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The Weather.
Frer .st for Tuesday and Wednesday:

Kfintu'kv-Ra- in Tuesday, much colder

in west portion Wednesd ly fair in west,

ram and colder in oust portion.
Indiana-Ra- m m south, snow or rain

in north portion Tups lay, followed by fair

In afternoon, older in south portion;

Wednesday fair, warmer, brisk northeast

winds. '
TPnnessMnam Tuesday, colder in

Wednesday fair in west,west portion;
rain and colder m e ist portion.

THE LATEST.

Chiestiors Involving the future of the
Tt,,.rtov tnhaeco organization, known as

the Society of Equity, In Kentucky,

were presented to the Ciurt of Appeal"

yesterday in an action orousm

couft from "Woodford ounty. Tho

American Tobacco Company and in-

dividuals engaged in raising tobacco

have asked the court to dlsao'.ve an
roiioi in iVit Woiford Or

cult Court restraining thes-- individual
from selling their tobacco to the plain-

tiff after they have pledged it to tho

Burley organization. " I'

For pouring oil on a dog and setting

It afire, a Lexington woman was pre-

sented In Police (fcourt and given the
maximum fine by the presiding judge.
She pleaded for clemency on the ground

that the act was done In the heat of
anger, but the court said no mercy

could be extended in a oase of such

brutality. ' '

The .a.ted States Supreme Court has
decided In effect that the Railroad
C6mmisslonor3 In North Carolina can
compel a railroad company operating
In tha?t State to so adjust its schedule

as to accommodate passengers ih other
lines from any particular part of the

tate,

Secretary Taft last night addressed
the Business Men's Club of Cincinnati,
taking for his subject the Panama ca- -'

nal. He expressed . the belief that the
canal would be completed within eight
years and said he would not be sur-

prised if it should be completed In less
time. ,

Supporters of W. N. Cook walked
out of the convention held at'Scotts-vill- e

to nominate a Republican candi-

date for Representative from 'Allen
county. T. B. Dixon was declared the
nominee. An alleged unfair ruling
caused the bolt. - ;

ThWdore "V. Halsey, former general
agent of the jPacific States Telephone

and Telegraph'ompany, who has been

bribery by the San Fran-
cisco grand juryI'Vhas arrived at Hono-

lulu' from' MantlajiniHe is under arrest.

Dispatches from, San Francisco to the'
Chicago Record-Heral- d Indicate thgi
Mayor Sehmltz has proposed to the
"graft prosecutors" there that if he Is

granted Immunity heNvill resign from
'

his office and tell what he knows. .

Members of the ' Burley tobacco

bran.h of the Society of Equity are
discussing the feasibility of building a
factory to manufaottire their product,
hec use of the indifference of the Trust
Jn Oie matter of purchasing their
pioied .irps.

James Bryee, the British Ambassa-
dor, will deliver an address at the
Jamestown Exposition on May 13, In

Commemoration of the first permanent
settlement of English-speakin- g people
on the American continent.

Hondurari factions have been Indulg-
ing in some comic opera 'fighting on
the streets of Tegucigalpa. At latest
accounts the Nicaraguans were polic-

ing the town and holding the warlike
factions In check.

It was officially stated In New York
yesterday that the total market value
of all bonds alleged to have been stolen
from the Trust Company of America
by W. O. Douglass was $570,000.

The last of the suits brought by the
Government against former Senator. V.
A. Clark in connection wth timber land
patents was dismissed yesterday at
Buiite, Mont.w a

The "Woman's Home Mission Board,
of the Southern M. E. church, has been
offered a house and grounds at Enter-
prise, Fla., for a home.

The hearing in the case of the State
of Texas against the "Waters-Pierc- e Oil
Company to oust it from the State has
been adjourned to May 10.

John Mitchell, president of the United
Mine "Workers, yesterday underwent a
surgical operation in a hospital at
Spring Valley, 111.

-

The Union Pacific and other rail-

roads in Nebraska contemplate resist-
ing the new two-ce- nt passenger fare
law.

Great apprehension is prevailing at
Messina over the activity of the vol-

cano of Sfromboll.
--o-

The work of selecting a Jury in the
Abraham Ruef case Is still la progress
In San Francisco.

There was a heavy fall of snow yes
terday in Jowa Snow, s'.eet and rain
ace reported from th3 Southwest.

Heavy rains have flooded the streams
at 3 are ciu i.g much damage in the
V'- - .ntty of Oklao.ma City, Ok a.

Andrew Carnogte has donated $60,000

to the University of the South, at Sew--

anee, Tenn,

MAYOR SCHMITZ

MAY RESIGN

Report'' That 'Frisco Execu-

tive Seeks Immunity.

Looking For An Easy Way
' Out of Trouble.

Matter Now Up To Graft
Prosecutors.

MUCH EXCITEMENT RESULTS.

Chicago, April 23. Special. A dis-

patch to the Record-Heral- d from San
Francisco says:

It is reported on good authority that
Maybr, Sehmltz is now seeking an easy
way out of his troubles. It is said the
Mayor, through trusted representatives,
has made to the graft prosecutors a
proposal which is now under considera-
tion. In brief, this is what Schmitz, it
is said, has offered to do:

To resign his office as Mayor.
To makerfull confession to the grand

Jury of his knowledge of municipal
graft. "

To Join the ranks of, reformers.
There undoubtedly Is much, that May-

or Schmitz might "tell the graft prose
cutors which they would be delighted to
learn. There are many ed cases
which rest largely on suspicion alone,
and not even on questionable confes
sions; but whether full details and evi
dence, desirable as It would be, Is worth
the price of immunity to a man regard
ed as one of the rs

against the people,. is a matter of doUbt.

Complete Control.

The graft situation seems to have fo
cused pn the question of whether it is'
preferable to punish the brlbe-glve- rs or
the bribe-taker- s. The evidence of one
branch of the tree of corruption Is
necessary to convict the other.

The resignation of the Mayor would
enable the graft prosecution to obtain
complete control of municipal affairs.
In such an event the' chairman of the
Finance Committee of the. Board of
SupervlEots, one of the confessed bribe
takers', would become acting Mayor.

Bribsry Charge.

The Information the prosecutors are
sa'id to have obtained from Schfriltz.
Is, material In the" charges of bribery

y ,

against President Patrick; Calhoun, of
the United Railroads. Schmitz Is said
to have admitted that .previous to the
pasmge of the overhead trolley fran
chise ordinance he had a number of
conversations- with Calhoun- and came
to .an "understanding" with him re
garding the passage of the ordinance.
There is no Intlnatioi given that Cal-

houn paid Schmitz directly anytmoney;
on the cdntrary, this Is speclflcial'y de-nl-

The financial end of the trans
action Is said to have been handled
entirely by Rueff.

Exactly what was the nature of the
understanding which was arrived at
between Calhoun and Schmitz Is not
stated.

It Is expected that- - the formal resig
nation of Mayor Schmitz as chief, exe
cutive of the city will soon be tendered
to the graft prosecution, but this step
may be deferred until the plans are
made to take over the city government.

Excitement In Graft Circles.

, The t that Sebmltz had reached
an understanding with the prosecution
caused great excitement In graft cir
cles. Consternation reigned among the
heads of the various departments of
the city government and there was
much speculation as to the Impend
ing changes among the officials who
are personal appointees of the Mayor.
It is expected that the fall of the Mayor
will bring ,a host cf othT seekers after
Immunity to the office of the District
Attorney, with offers to confess and
reform. But the supply of Immunity
is growing &hort and there may be
many who will be bitterly disappointed.
' Mayor Schmitz adhered to
his rule, refusing to di3cuss any mat-
ters bear'Dg uptn the graft situation.
Ihere were a nurrber of anxious callers
at his residence, among whon were
many officials prominent in the city
government, who csoie to secure con-
firmation of the report that he had
Joined the ranks of Ihe reformers.

He did not see any of these callers
and refu-!'-- ' 1 to answer any telephone
inquiries.

Abe Ruef was another who was much
lntersstE'l ir the report of the con.
fesslon of the Mayer, but. except to say
that he did not believe It, he refused
'.o conmert upon the matter.

-
OIL COMPANY HEARING

ON IN TEXAS.

Eoth Sides Will File Additional Pa-

pers Ma'.tcr Adjourned To
May 10.'

Austin, Tex., April 29. At the hear-
ing on law points In the case of the
State of Texas vs. the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Company for penalties aggregating
about $5,000,000 and 0U3ter from the
State for the allegsd violation of the
anti-tru- st law, before Judge G. U.
Brooks, the motion cf the defense to
suppress the deposition of J. P. Gruet
because of his allege d evasive answer
to a question as to ths compensation
he was receiving for his testimony was
overruled by the court. The plaintiff
was granted leave to file its second
amended original petition upon the
agreement that It should be filed to-

day, It being stated that It would con

tain some new allegations of fact, but
no new law points.

The defendant was granted leave to
file its third amended original an-
swer on or before May S, and all ques-
tions of law raised by the pleadings
cf ei their party as amended shall be
submitted on May 10. Further hear-
ing of the case was postponed until
May 10.

FORMER BANK CASHIER'S
WIFE AWARDED DECREE.

Evansville, Ind., April 29. Special.
Mrs. Helen Farthing was granted a

divorce to-d- from her husband,
Thebes Farthing, who is the son of a
wealthy banker at Mayfleld, Ky- - Far-
thing was formerly cashier of a bank
at Haubstadt. Mrs. Farthing is the
daughter of Capt. J. E. Williamson, at-
torney of the Illinois Central railroad.

CINCINNATI POLITICIAN

DIES OF CONSUMPTION.

Cincinnati, April 29. John C.

Schwartz, former County Prosecuting
Attorney for two terms, and1 at one
time prominent in Republican politics in
this pity, died at his home here to-d-

from hasty consumption. He was fifty
years old.

TOBACCO POOL CASE

IN APPELLATE COURT

JUDGE BARKER AND OTHER
MEMBERS HEAR ARGUMENT.

- V

NUMBER OF IMPORTANT QUES- -'

TIONS INVOLVED IN ACTION.

DECISION EXPECTED SHORTLY.

Frankfort, Ky., April 29. Special.

Appellate Judge Barker to-d- heard a
motion and argument to dissolve a
temporary injunction granted by the
"Woodford Circuit Court on March 9

last, restraining tobacco raisers who

had pledged their crops to the Burley
Tobacco Society from selling and
delivering such crops to the Ameri-

can Tobacco Company, or any other per
son or company, except ,such person or

d! i . ......company as may be autnorizea rjy tne
firstnamed association. The other
Judges of the court sat with judge
'Barker and heard the argument, and
will adVise with him In the matter.
The argument in the matter was pre-

sented by Attorneys John R. Allen, of

Lexington; "W C. McCHord, of Spring-

field; David Thornton. L. A. Nuckols,

of Versailles, and T. L. Edelen, o the
local bar The motion was taken under
advisement.

The style of the action is the Burley

TobaccoS6cief( and,.,Wpiodfqr'a County
Board 6 Control against ?tfie "Ameri-

can Tobacco Company, P. H. Klm-brou-

and others. The Injunction was
sued' out by the Equity Society against
Kimbro'ugh and one M. C. Blackburn,
to restrain them from selling crops of
tobacco, claimed already pledged1 to the
society, to an agent of the American
Tobacco Company. The matter presents
the important question of the consti-

tutionality of the Act of the General
Assembly authorizing the pooling of
crops by farmers. Another question
presented Is a3 to the validity of the
contracts, whether) they are enforeable,
and, whether an injunction lies to pre-

vent a threatened breach of a contract
by a party thereto. Decision of the mo-

tion will shortly be announced by Judge
Barker.

TALK OF ERECTING
'

TOBACCO FACTORY

BURLEY ASSOCIATION MAY UN-

DERTAKE PROJECT.

DISCUSSED AS WAY TO EVEN
THINGS UP WITH TRUST.

W. B. HAWKINS GIVES OPINION

Lexington, Ky., April 29. Special.
"W. B. Hawkins, one of the best-know- n

Burley tobacco growers in Kentucky
and head of the Burley Tobacco Grow-

ers' Association, which attempted' 'the
first pool of Burley tobacco, says It is
probable that a tobacco (manufactory
will be established in this city by the
tobacco branch of the Society of
'Equity, whlch'has secured a pool of the
Burley crops of 13 and 1907. Mr.
Hawkins says that the plan has been
favorably discussed by a number of
prominent tobacco growers and that if
the Tobacco Trust continues to show
indifference in the direction of buying
the pooled tobacoo of the growers It
will be entirely feasible for the grow-

ers to manufacture their own product.
"In my opinion a company to build

a factory, here could be easily organized
among the growers, and the time may
not be far distant when the farmers of
the Bluegrass region will be chewing
tobaoco which they have themselves
manufactured," said he.

"The organized ' tobacco growers
would impress on the union labor or-

ganizations that they have formed a
union themselves and desire to affiliate
with other branches of organized labor
In the common fight against the trusts.
Such actton by the tobacco growers
would bring to their aid the gigantic
power of organized labor all over the
country, and make their debut in man-

ufacturing tobacco comparatively easy.
Then, too, in organizing a manufactur-
ing company, stock could be pild for
by the growers in i ',,hi-"- ihe
holders thus n inuring in v rk wt.'n-o- ut

an expenditure of Ctsh.''

LIKE COMIC

OPERA WAR

Honduras Factions Fall Afoul
of Each Other.

Lively Skirmish In Streets
of Tegucigalpa.

Gen. Davila, Single Handed,
Puts An End To Battle.

UNIQUE GOVERNMENT PLAN.

Puerto Cortes, Honduras, April 23.

Via New Orleans, April 29. Fresh
fighting h.as occurred in Honduras, the
latest being a battle In the streets of

the capital city between the factions of

the victorious Honduran rebels, who a
few weeks ago helped Nicaragua over-

throw the Government.
A letter, which escaped the censor-

ship and arrived here, says that the
troops of the Junta opened hostilities
among themselves on ' April 8. The
fighting was brought on because of a
someWhat unusual kind of government
which the lea'ders had tried. Three of

these leaders, Rosales, Bustlllo and
Castro, agreed to1 take turns as Presi-

dent, each serving fifteen days. It de-

veloped, however, that each during his
term attempted to strengthen his party
by dividing up the patronage where It
would do him most good. Finally the
friends of Pollcarpo Bonilla proclaimed
Bustlllo provisional President without
any fifteen-day- - clause, and the oppos-

ing factions did the' same for Rosales.

Then fighting began.
'

'

Only Seven Fatalities.

Troops of both slde occupied what
Is known as University Place, adjoin-

ing the'palace. Rosales? from a window
of the presidential palace, shouted to his
partisans to open fire. The other slda

replied, merchants shut their shops and
the battle was on In the principal busi-

ness streets of Tegucigalpa; Badly-aime- d

bullets showered upon the
houses, bht caused only seven deaths.

A dramatic, almost comic-oper- a end-

ing closed this battle when Gen. Davila,
who . is now provisional President,
rushed among the combatants and per- -

c,i.Hqi ......v,oi l(.nrInTa tn fttnn the fieht- -

lns' it'Later another battle was started near
the' town, but this time the Nlcaraguan
invaders' marched up and literally ar-

rested all the troops of both factions.,
This effectively stopped the fighting.
Not a shot was fired by the Nicara
guans. Jjater Davifa became President,
with the faction leaders holding the
ministerial ' offices.

' -

Nicaraguans Policing Capital.

Nicaraguans continue to police the
icapital and It Is safe to say that If

President Zelaya withdraws his forces
from Honduras the strongest faction
will take possession and proclaim a.

President of its- - choice. These same
conditions may make It necessary for
the American gunboats to continue In-

definitely their protection over foreign
Interests. Already forced loans In Te-

gucigalpa and the Infusion of paper
money in the currency has about para-
lyzed the commerce of that city and of
Comayagua. These conditions would
likely extend to the coast towns with
in forty-eig- ht hours aften the departure
of the American bluejackets.

All war and political news is so strict-
ly censored that Puerto Cortez relies
lor the main part of its information
about the situation upon newspapers

'
from the United States.

SAVAGE .ATTACK

ON RUSSIAN ARMY

RUPTURE BETWEEN" MINISTER
AND THE DOUMA.

STO'LYPIN SUMMONS EXTRAOR-
DINARY CABINET SESSION.

MAY BE A COMPROMISE,

St. Petersburg, April 29. A savage
attack on the army and the Government
by the Socialist member, M. Zuraboff,
during the first executive session of
the lower house of Parliament caused
a rupture between the ministers and
the Douma, which for a tlme threatened
to precipitate the dissolution of the
house.

After M. Zuraboff's harangue, In
which he declared that under an auto-

cratic regime the army was worthless
except against the people and that It
was beaten whenever it engaged in a
foreign war. the Ministers withdrew
from the' house and served an ulti-
matum on President Golovin that un-

less the offensive expressions were re-

tracted by M. Zuraboff, and the rule
providing for temporary suspension .'as
applied against him they wuld . tier
all (juture relations with the iHMma.

M. Golovin was unable r have the
demand complied with, as .rhe Radicals
supported their lollep.gue solidly and
the Poles rfusort t vote The suspen-
sion and forma', reh-uk- ot M. ZurabofS,
houevr-r- , vu-- 'suonodiiced by the pres- -

'
l . ilirmber. but this failed to

- .f tne Ministers, who subsequent-
ly ordered the Government experts to

withdraw from the evening session of
the budget commission.

Immediately after adjournment Pre-
mier Stolypln summoned an extraor-
dinary session of the Cabinet, which
apparently brought matters to an Issue
between the Premier and the reaction-
ary members of his ministry. "What
transpired is not' known, but at mid-
night Premier Stolypln summoned M.
Golovln and Informed him that the In-

cident had caused serious friction in
the Cabinet. He hoped, however, a
way would be found to ar-
range matters without fatal conse-
quences to the Douma,

TOTAL VALUE OF
STOLEN BONDS $570,000.

Trust Company of America Figures
That Its Net Loss Will,

Be $14O,O0O.

, New York, April 29. The total mar-
ket value of the bonds alleged to have
been abstracted from the Trust Com-
pany of America by W. 6. Douglajss,
the assistant loan clerk, was $570,000,

according to a formal statement Issued
by the company's examining commit-- )
tee y. All of these securities, with
thi exception of $63,000, are said to have
been recovered, but the gross loss to
the trust company was $165,000, as the
sum of $102,000 was paid to various
stock brokerage firms, who held the
securities as collateral. Douglass' sure-
ty bonds, amounting to $25,000, will be
deducted, making the company's net
loss $140,000.

POCKETS PICKED AS

HE EATS SUPPER

RESTAURANT-KEEPE- R HAD JUST
CASHED HIS CHECK.

REFUSES TO ACCEPT YOUNG
MAN'S EXPLANATION.

LIVELY MELEE THE RESULT.

Lexington, Ky., April 29. Special.

A young man named Sallie, who is- saldi
to be a resident of Harrodsbuirg, had a
rough and novel experience here to-

night. He; went into the restaurant of
Frank Davis, on Limestone street, and
after having a check for $5 cashed by
Pronrietor Davis, sat down with a
companion to eat his supper. "When

the meal was finished, his companion
went out, while Sallie stopped to pay

the bill of both. After going through

each of hi3 pockets In turn he shocked

Proprietor ' pavls by - suddenly an-

nouncing that he could nq pay the
bill because he had no money. This

too jguAJor iIr4Javls
just cashed your check for $o, ana you

Jhaven't been out of here since," ex-

claimed the irate restauramt-kee'pe- r.
'

"Yes. that's so,"' returned Sallie.1

"I've been robbed."
"Wihat! In" mv house? That's too

thin," retorted the Indignant host, and
without further odds. he fell upon the
protesting guest and proceeded to ad-

minister a sound thrashing. Tables
were overturned and dishes were
smashed In' the melee, the noise of

which attracted the' attention of the
policeman on the beat, who stopped the
combat and gave an opportunity for

Investigation. It was found that Sal-lie- 's

story was true, and that he did

not have a cent on his person, his
pockets having been picked while he
ate.) Mr. Davis, convinced of the truth
of Ws story, gave a tardy forgiveness.

FOR UNVEILING OF

THE GORDON' STATUE.

Ceremony Will Be Performed By the
I Daughters of Late Confed-- .

erate Chieftain.

Atlanta, Ga., April 29. Arrangements
were completed to-d- and ' a pro-

gramme adopted for the unveiling of
the ecjuestrtan bronze statue to be
erected on the Capitol grounds here to

the late Gen. John B., Gordon. The
unveiling wilt be preceded by a mili-

tary ' pageant composed of State
troops, with State Treasurer R. E.
Park as chief marshal. The unveiling
will be by Mrs. Frances Gordon Smith
and Mrs. Caroline Lewis Brown, daugh-
ters of Gen. Gordon.. Among the
speakers will be Gov. Terrell, Gen.
Stephen D. Lee, Gen. Clement A. Evans
and the Rev. J. "William Jones, of
Richmond, Va., and music will be ren-
dered by a chorus of 100 young ladles
assisted by pupils of the Girls' High
School.

FORMER L0UISVILLIAN

CHARGED WITH MURDER,

Cincinnati, April 29 Special. J. P.
Schwartz is held In jail qn the charge
of first-degr- ee murder. He shot Patrol-
man Satters In a pistol duel yesterday,
and this afternoon his victim died.
Schwartz came here from jjuuisville,
wheire his wife and little child Hv

Three bank books weft found on
Schwartz, showing he A,ti oi deposit
$1,000. The shooting Xvas the resuu :
an attempt by the pol!c$nian to arrest
Schwartz on the, 'charge of carrying
concealed weaowna. Schwartz is call-
ed tht ' Kl.n,gjM Shanty twn." He says
he shot inyyeif-Jefens- e.

HEAVtf RAINS CAUSING
;

DAMAGE IN OKLAHOMA.

Oklahoma City, April 29. With
Lightning creek out of Its banks and
the Canadian river rising steadily, the
people In the lowlands of Capitol Hill,
a suburb of Oklahoma City, are facing
j. situation that will become critical If
the heavy rains of the last twenty-fou- r
hours continue. Crops have been
ruined and much stock drowned. Resi-
dents in the bottoms were forced to
leave their homes Sunday and several
persons were forced to remain in trees
all night

TAFT TALKS ON

PANAMA CANAL

Thinks It Will Be Completed
Within Eight Years.

Would Not Be Surprised If It
Were Built Sooner.

Pays High Compliment To

Engineer Stevens.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT CUBA.

Cincinnati, April 29. "If the Panama
Canal is not completed within eight
years from now I shall be greatly dls

appointed. If it is completed in less

time than that I shall not be greatly
surprised."

This statement made ht by

Secretary of War Taft before the Busl
ness Men's Club of this city brought

forth uproarious cheers, the 600 mem-

bers of the club who were gathered In

side the banquet hall, rising to their

feet and cheering the statement and

the speaker with tremendous enthu-

siasm.
The banquet tendered to the. Sec-

retary by the Business Men's Club

came as the climax to the last of the

three days of his present Western trip,

and it was a fitting culmination to the
flattering reception that has been ex

tended to him on every side by his
Ohio friends. The hall was packed to

Its utmost limit .and more than 400 ap

plications for tickets of admission to

'tna'vibanquet were perforce declined,

fbcaule Inhere was no room Inside the
'hWtoTOa'ce the late applicants.

:S" "Another Busy. Day.

? ,

"".The last official day of the Secre
tary's Western trip was like the two

days which had preceded It, full of

work fpr him and crowded with recep-

tions that were flattering to him both
as an official and as a man.

In the morning he delivered art ad-

dress to the students of the law school

of Cincinnati University, where he still
holds his position' as dean of the la--

'school. " Later he appeared on the floor

of the Chamber .of Commerce, where in

response to the enthusiastic greeting

of the members' he made a brief ad-

dress. '
'I Early In the' afternoon he held an ex-

tended conference on tho condition of

Ohio politics with N. C. Wright, oC

Cleveland, who outlined to him he ex-

act position of the majority of the"1 lead-

ing Republicans In the northern part of

thfc State. The remainder of the day
prior to the banquet was given over to
Inipromptu receptions to his friends.

The banquet of the evening was one
of 'the most pretentious affairs of thoJ
kind ever seen in this city, and was

most successful In every way. The ap
pearanco of the Secretary in the hall
was the signal for an outburst of c,neers
that continued for several minutes and
frequently throughout tne early n,art of
the programme he was. compelled to
rise from his seat at the table- - to meet
the men who pressed in Upon him.

Introduced By Judge Iurton.

Edward E. Shipley, the president of
the Business Men's Club made a few
Introductory remarks anfl the formal
presentation of the Secretary to the
club was made by Judge Horace H.
Lurton, of Nashville, ;a former col-

league of the Secretary' upon the Fed-

eral bench. J
Secretary Taft an'nounced at the

comimencenwmtt of hUs address that ho
would speak on "xie Panama Canal"
and particularly ilipon the Improve-
ments that had 'been made and the
stTldes to.vard 0ae completion of the
work that had been accomplished since
the occasion of his visit to the isthmus,
preceding Hie one just completed.

' "tt Is oiilp by a comparison of the
conditions ejtfsting at the time of these

lslts," saki the Secretary, "that I am
able to felve ar adequate Idea of the
work tbiat has been accomplished and
of thaf prwent conditions of the work.
I wcijiiid 'Ike, In passing, to pay a
trlbuUe of justice to the French peo-ple.f-

what they did down there has
been properly appreciated by the

merlcan'people. The great danger of

Tij work of this character under the
auspices of the American people Is that
the work of construction will be under- -

R taken before "the work of preparation
iv i

f a completed. I do not think that the
.1 pi pparatory worn oi uie jasi iwu years

ills ben productive of anything but
the most beneficial results. ' ' '

Begins To Look Like Canal.

"My visit this year was to settle the
question of the location of the locks,
the completion of which will, in my
'opinion, mark the completion of the
canal. It is possible, however, that the
finish of the work in the Culebra cut
will be the end of our labors. In tlfs
cut there are yet to be excavated 5 --

000,000 cubic yards of earth, exclusive
of the digging to be done on the ap-

proaches to the cut proper. In the
nlnq miles of the cut there are now
fifty-eig- ht steam shovels at work, and
they will take out on the average one
million cubic yards per month This
rate may be Increased until we h.T. e

ninety shovels at work, and the'i it
will gradually decline until it will

probably be somewhat below the
cubic yards per month. "We will

not he able to work as many shovels
as we get lower down In the cut, where
the space Is more narrow. I can safely
say, however, to the man who goes
there now, that he will see something
that begins to look like a canal, and it
will look more like one every day from
now on.

"We advertised for bids on the
canal work, and then declined them for
the reason that we found that It would
be necessary for the contractors to
have the help of capitalists, and we
would be compelled to allow to the
contractors 7 per cent. Interest on the
money they would be compelled to bor-
row from the capitalists. As we could
borrow the money at 2 per cent., this
7 per cent proposition did not appeal
greatly to us.

i
Compliments Stevens.

"I wish to pay a high compliment to
Chief Engineer Stevens for his work in
connection with the canal and also for
his efforts to transfer to the Govern-
ment the entire organization on the
Isthpus which he had perfected at such
great labor. No resignations have so far
come from the force which he organized
and placed in operation.

"To us in responsibility it is a great
comfort to be able to Introduce the
army engineers upon the work. We
have three of them there and If one of
them falls out, the continuity of the
work will be undisturbed. It is only fair
(Concluded On 3d Page, 6th Column.)

WOMAN'S MISSION BOARD

OFFERED A HOME

COITDlETIOTT THAT GEORGIA IN-
STITUTION BE MOVED.

PROPERTY CONSISTS OF HOUSE
AND GROUNDS IN FLORIDA.

CONDEMN CONVICT LEASING.

' Houstori, Ten., April 29. At
session of the Woman's Home Mission
Board. 4of ithe Southern Methodist
Church Jin 'dffer was made by Mrs. E.
K. Griffith, "6f the Florida Conference,
on behalf of Misses Emma and Tina
Tucker, 'evangelists, to donate ttie
Brock house and grounds at Enterprise,
Fla., valued at $100,000, to the board
for home purpose. The Brock house
was formerly a summer hotel "and has
100 rooms, and the grounds embrace
118 acres.

The condition of the offer is that the
Vashti Blasengame Rescue Home at
Thomaeville, Ga., be removed to the
proffered location. The Blasngame
home is now valued at $16,000, and was
given tj the board, by "the ' husband' of
Mre. Well M. Btasengame, whq is pres-
ent at this 'meeting. The home had
ask-- for $10,000 for Improvement pur'--

?ses, and the request had been re.--f
erred-toi.t- he proper committee for con- -'

sideratlon.
The 'offer from the Misses Tucker

.wljl probably be accepted, however,.nd
thfe appropriation will not be required.
Mrs. Blasengame, while regretting the
necessity, expressed a willingness that
the Blasengame home be removed for
the good of the work, and would vote
to accept the Enterprise location.

' Another matter of general interest
that came up in the meeting to-d- ay

was the criticism of the practice of
some States of leasing convicts to cor-
porations and Individuals. A resolu-
tion strongly condemnatory of the
practice was passed.

There ist much rivalry between a
nurrtber of cities for the privilege of
entertaining the board at its next
meeting.

The cities being considered are Mem-
phis, Washington. St. Louis, Jjouisvillo
and Savannah, but the real contest ap-
pears at this stage to be between 'Mem-
phis and Louisville.

ANOTHER RUMOR OF

TELEPHONE DEAL

NEW YORKERS HEAR THE BELL
HAS SWALLOWED THE

, INDEPENDENTS.

New York, April 29. Special.)
Just as the market was closing ,

a widely circulated report
gained much credemce In electrlo cir-

cles and among brokers handling elec-

tric sureties to the effect that the long,
looked-fo- r cotlp In swallowing the prln.
clpal Independent telephone systems of
the country, Including the Louisville
Independent telephone system In Ken
tucky. Southern Indiana, Missouri and
Tennessee, had finally been accom-

plished by President Frank P. Fish, of

the American Telephone and Telegraph
Company, in the interest of the big
Bell merger. This report could not be
verified at Fish's office by anyone In
authority. Fish being out of the cty.
It may account, however, for the vast
bond lssuje of $40,000,000 convertible 4

per cent, bonds sold last month simul-

taneously here and In Boston, London,
Paris and Amsterdam.

ACTOR SENTENCED TO

JEFF REFORMATORY.

Columbus, ind., April 29. Special.
Joseph M. Whltelaiw, the actor, who,
while with the Grace Cameron Opera
Company here last week, stole a dia-
mond ring and Other jewels from the
home of James L. Henry, where he was
rooming, pleaded guilty to the thefts
In the Circuit Court here this morning
and was sentenced to an indeterminate
period of from one to eight years in
the reformatoiy at Jeffersonvllle.

New Prison For Joliet.
Springfield, 111., April 29. It has been

decided by members of the Legislature
to built a new State penitentiary at
Joliet. According to the tentative
plans, the present building and grounds
will be sold for manufacturing pur-nos-

Nearlv $2,000,00 3 will b' sp nt
in this building and equipping the new--

prison,

NO VAUDEVILLE

AT NEW THEATER

If Peter Lee Atherton Can
Help It.

Statement Made At Recep-
tion In His Honor.

Wants Concert Next Year To
Keep Up Interest.

RESOLUTIONS THANKING ALL

In the nature of a rousing testimonial
to Prof. R. Gratz Cox, the leader of the
Music Festival chorus, and to Peter
Lee Atherton, who lent his enerirv and
financial backing to the success of the
event, was the flrstN meetirfg of the
Musical Club sjnee the Music Festival
that was declared such an unquali-
fied success. Incidentally Mr.1 Ather-
ton said the Mary Anderson Theater
never would be used as a vaudeville
house if he could help It. The meeting
was held last night at the Louisville
Hotel and was attended by about 300
persons, including those who were
member of the chorus and their
friends. Resolutions were unanimously
adopted expressing the appreciation of
the club of the efforts of Peter Lee Ath.
ortpn and thfe other members of the
Loulsvillo May Music Festival Asso
ciation in giving to the people of Lou-
isville such a splendid opportunity of
witnessing such a high-cla- ss entertain
ment.

Peter Lee Atherton in response to a
call by the' members of the club as-

sured them that he appreciated their
interest in the movement for the bet-

terment of Louisville. He said that
there was more in life than the mere
making of money and wanted the beau-
tiful arts cultivated here so that people
would not look upon 'Louisville as a
mere money mart, and after they had
made .sufficient to keep tthem the re-

mainder of their days, flee to some
other city where they could spend it in
thje cultivation and appreciation of art.
He tola the members that while a great
music festival probably could only be
given every two years, yet there must
baisomethlng to keep up the Interest.

A ,
TTT TTT 1 rr--

... , warns wont jxepr, up.

He said that he warited a concert to
be given next year, and though a Sem-bri- ch

might not be here to assist, there
should not be an off year. In the midst
oi the speech M(r. Atherton took occa-
sion to say:

"There seems to be a little stir about
the Mary Anderson Theater at present,
with the intimation that it might be-
come a vaudeville house, but this will
never happen if I can prevent it," said
Mr. Atherton amid cheers. "I ' Intend
to donate the theater next year for the
'concert that you shall give, and the
proceeds shall be directed toward tho
furtherance of the plans to continue
this great work of art. I want to see
this chorus reach the 400 mark next
year. We have In the short time that
we have been together found out what
can be accomplished by a united effort.
We must keep the good work going."

Prof. R. Gratz Cox addressed the
members of the club and congratulated
them on the recent achievements In tho
Music Festival. He said that there was
a lot of good timber in the chorus and
that the development during the short
space of time that practice was In
vogue was nothing less than wonder-
ful. He said that the club could lay the
foundation for great music successes
and could create an atmosphere which
In time was bound to, give creation to
noted composers.

Resolutions Adopted.

Andrew Broaddus,' a rpember of the
club, offered the following resolutions,
which were adopted by a unanimous
vote:

The principal reason for the existence
of the Musical Club is to enable its mem-
bers! to study music of a high character,
and (thereby to encourage the culture of
this beautiful art among the people of
this city. We, therefore, take advan-
tage of this full meeting of the mem-
bers of the club to express our apprecia-
tion of the very generous and unselfish
labors of President P. L. Atherton and
his able coadjutors of the Louisville May
Music Festival Society, which resulted in
the great Festival of April, 1907; and we
heartily congratulate them upon the en-

thusiasm with which their accomplishedi
work has been received. We believe that
the giving of festivals and concerts,
wherein the music of tho best composers
Is rendered, furnishes an excellent medi-
um for cultivating a taste for that class
of music among both audience and par-
ticipants, and will, therefore, hold our-
selves in readiness to with the
Louisville May Music Festival Society In
every way in which our services may ba
needed. To this end' the club will main-
tain its organization during the off sea-
son of 1907 and 190S, striving for still
greater perfection in choral singing.

We cordially assure Mr. It. Gratz Cox
of our appreciation of his patient and
painstaking services as cpnductor during
the past season, and congratulate him
upon the splendid results obtained.

We acknowledge with hearty thanks
the labors of President Basham, of Sec-
retary Thomas F. Gordon. Librarian J.
G. Lewis, Treasurer H. W. Heazlltt and
his able assistant, Mrs. T. F. Gordon.

In Miss Kahlert, our virtuoso accom-
panist, we recognize a most accomplished
artist, and express our sincere thanks for
her invaluable services.

To Miss Korb. Mrs. 3Dobbs, Mrs. Stone,
Mr. Birr and Mr. Schlicht we tendeif
thanks for services in the preparation of
musical works rendered at the Festival.

We wish especially to acknowledge the
valuable aid so graciously and cheerfully
given by pur neighbors and friends of
New Albany andJeffersonvllle.

Mesit Eor Good Time.

Tho meeting was called to order In
the dining-roo- m of the hotel at 8 30

o'clock by Thomas Basham. president
of the club. Mr. Basham said that the
meeting was the first since the Muslo
Festival and that it was for thp purpose

(Concluded On 3d Page, 4th Column.),
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MURPHY AND M'CLELLAN MAKE
.TO IN NEW YORK. -

The Tiger Now Will Walk Hand In
Hand With the

New York, April 29. An end to' the
contest for the control of Tammany
Hall between Mayor McClelJan and
Thomas t F. Murphy was announced

y, following a conference be-
tween Timothy D. Sullivan and Cor-
poration Counsel William B. Ellison,
the latter of whom represented the
Mayor.

Mr. Ellison, after the conference,
gave out a statement, In which he
said the Mayor will be left free to
appoint the highest class of men he
could find for city offices, but that
he (Ellison) will advise against the ap-
pointment of men inimical to the
Democratlo organization or Its lead-
ers.

Mr. Sullivan, he said, agreed that
eighteen efficient men should be re-
tained In or appointed to city offices.
The Mayor will recognize the right of
its leaders to control the Democratic
organization, and will ask that the
organization give him Its support in
his efforts to solve the great municipal
problems which confront him, Mr. Elli-
son said. In that way, it was hoped,
he added, to eradicate the lines drawn
between the organization and the

CINCINNATI PROFESSOR
DIES AFTER OPERATION.

New York., April 29. The body of
Prof. Thomas S. Noble, who died at the
Presbyterian Hospital last night, was
taken to Cincinnati Sunday. Prof. No-
ble was for thirty-fiv- e years head of
the Cincinnati Art School, and was
well known as a painter. An opera-
tion not serious In Itself, was perform-
ed Friday, but Prof Noble, owing to his
advanced age, did not rally. He was
seventy-fou- r years old. He was born
In Lexington, Ky., and studied ,ln Mu-
nich and Paris and in this country.
Soon after his return to the United
States he was selected by Nicholas
Longworth, father of Representative
Longworh, to head the Cincinnati Art
School, of which Mr. Longworth was
the founder. He retired three years

Troubles of
Vision

often result from the coffee habit.
Before consulting the optician,
quit coffee and try

POSTUM
TU..in r ii
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j French Fancy Dye Works

Kid Gloves 5c all Sizes and Lengths

Odorless Dry- - Gleaning,

FanGy Dyeing,

Lace Curtains Laundered

Strictly all Hand Work.

Both Phones 2788.

; 4th Ave., Bet. Chestnut and Broadway.

ago and came to Bensonhurst to make
his home. He leaves a wldcw and two
sons and three daughters.

LITTLE FEAR OF
TROUBLE IN PARIS.

Authorities Do Not Expect Any Dem-
onstration. On May- - Day.

Paris, April 29. The fear of exten-
sive troubles in connection with May
Day labor demonstrations has practi-
cally disappeared so far as Paris is
concerned. The authorities have decid
ed that' it will not be necessary to bring
in additional troops. Last year's dispo-
sition of troops and police will be re-
peated Wednesday. Meetings of work-
men will be permitted, but no street
processions. Several of the more violent
Socialist agitators already have been
arrested.

Dispatches from the provinces indi-
cate 'that the Government's energetic
measures to preserve order at all haz-
ards have dampened the ardor of the
labor organizations and many of them
have abandoned the idea of making
demonstrations.

Trouble is likely, however, In the larg-
er seaports Toulon, Brest, L'Orient
and Cherbourg and In the Interior
cities of Rouen, Lyons, and Limages,
which are revolutionary hot beds.

CUT RATE QUESTION

IN SUPREME COURT.

Washington. April 29. The question
whether retail druggists have a right
to sell patent medicines below a price
established by the manufacturer Is in-

volved in the case of Samuel B. Hart-ma- n,

a patent medicine manufacturer
Of Ohio, vs. the John D. Park & Sons
Company, of Kentucky, in which a pe.
tion was presented to the Suprem
Court of the United States to-d- ask-
ing that court to bring the case up for
review.

In the United States Circuit Court for
the Eastern district of Kentucky an in-

junction was granted against the com-
pany and in favor of the manufactur-
ers, but that decision was overruled
by the United States Circuit Court of
Appeals for the Sixth circuit. The Su-
preme Court Is now asked to bring lip
the record and . settle the disputed
point.

PEAB0DY FAILS TO GET
EXHIBITS IN THAW CASE.

New York, April 29. Justice Fitz-
gerald, In the Supreme Court to-d-

refused to sign an order giving Into
the custody of A. Russell Peabody the
exhibits Introduced by the defense In
the Thaw trial. Mr. Peabody, who
is one of Thaw's regular attorneys,
had asked that all 'the exhibits, in
cluding the letters offered before the
lunacy commission, be turned over to
him. The exhibits are now In the cus
tody of the clerk of the court before
which Thaw was tried.

DRUGGIST ADMITS

THAT HE SOLD LIQUOR,

Bedford, Ind., April 29. Special. J.
M. Snapp, druggist, pleaded guilty to
selling liquor without a prescription to
day and was fined $50 and costs. His
stock of liquors, which was confiscated,
will be destroyed. On his stating that
he would cut out the liquor end of his
business, the other cases against him
were dismissed.

In Receiver's Hands,
New York, April 29. The Journeyae &

Burnham Company, one of the oldestdry good3 houses in Brooklyn, to-d-

passed into the hands of a receiver.
William C. Phillips, president of the
company. The company-l- a capitalized
at $500,000. According t" a schedule
filed, the directors declare that there
have been no profits from tbe business
for several years. Assets to the amount
of $250,C0O are shown by the schedule
filed, und tM is stated to be In excess
of liabilities
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BOLT MEETING.

Split In Republican Conven-
tion At Scottsville.

POLLOWUBS OF ONE.HLAJX CLAIM
BtruwG was TjNFAiB.

B. DIXON WINS NiOMINATIOilT
FOB REPRESENTATIVE.

OTHER NEWS OVER STATE.

ScottsvUle, Ky., April 29. Special.
Delegates' from the various precincts
in Allen county met at the courthouse
here to-d- and held a convention, to
nominate a candidate for the Repub-
lican ticket to represent Allen county
in the next General Assembly of Ken
tucky. After considerable wrangling--.

th6se supporting V. N. Cook, who at
one time looked like a winner, refused
to vote on account of what they con
sidered an unfair ruling by the chair
man of the convention and walked out
of the courthouse. The Hon. T. B.
Dixon was declared the nominee. Mr.
Dixon was notified of his nomination
and made a gratefup-speec- h of accept
ance. At the close of Mr. Dixon's
speech Mr. Cook was called for and
accepted the action of the convention
and pledged his support to the ticket.

DECIDES OLD INSURANCE CASE.

Heirs Win Out In Effort To Recover
Money Collected,

Mt. Sterling, Ky., April 29. Special.
In the Montgomery Circuit Court here
y Judge Allle W. Young decided

an old Insurance case. About, ten years
ago, the life of Morris Griffin, of this
city, was insured In the Equitable Dlfe
for $16,500, the policies being made pay-

able to J. Gano Johnson and Charles
W. Howe, who kept up the premiums.
Griffin died a short time after and
Howe and Johnson collected the poli-
cies, claiming- Griffin was Indebted, to
them In the amount of Insurance. John
A. Judy, for the Griffin heirs, sued the
Equitable for the amount or the poli-
cies on the ground of fraud, but lost
his case. He then sued Johnson and
Horwe to recover, alleging that Griffin
was not indebted to them, but that
they secured the money by fraud.
Howe died after the filing of the suit
and his administrator was made a
party. Judge Young in his decision to-

day gives judgment against Howe's
estate for $9,00. The case will be ap-
pealed. The case against Johnson is
still pending.

FALLS DEAD.

Whitney Layton Expires of Heart
Trouble In Arkansas.

Versailles, Ky., April 29. Special.
Whitney Dayton, of St. Louis, formerly
of this city, dropped dead of heart dis-
ease yesterday at Little Rock, Ark.
The news of his death came in a tele-
gram to his sister, Mrs. Andrew Wal-
lace, of Versailles, who left at onoe for
Columbia, Mo., where the body will be
taken for burial.

Mr. Layton was forty-on- e years old.
He was the president of the Layton
Pure Food Company, of East St. Louis,
big manufacturers of leaking powder.
He was a son of the late Dr. Thomas
K. Layton, for a number of years a
prominent physician. In Versailles. He
leaves a widow, who is a daughter of
Dr. W. Pope Yeaman, and a niece of the
Hon. Malcolm Yeaman, of Henderson,
Ky.

HER. EIGHTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Mother of T. 0". Minary, of Louisville,
Celebrates Event.

Versailles, Ky., April 29. The
eightieth birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Georgia Ann fflllnary, mother of Mr.
Thomas J. Minary, president of the
Louisville Railway Company, was cel-

ebrated at her home here with a din-
ner. There were present Mrs. Mlnary's
son',3, Thomas J. Minary, of Louisville;
Charles B. Minary, of Benton Harbor,
Mich..; Joseph S. Minary and George
B. M'lnary, of Versailles, and their
wives, and her daughter, Miss Mary
Minary, and Mr. and Mrs. Helm M-
inary ind little son, of Louisville.

Mrs. Minary was the recipient of a
number of gifts and many congratula-
tions. She is very active for her age.

i

DEATH FOLLOWS ZNJUKIES.

James Grer Hurt While Getting Into
His BuggyA

Bloomfleld,1' Ky., April 29 Special.
James Greelr, aged sixty-fiv- e, is dead

at his home tiwo miles from here, after
suffering two weeks from Injuries re-

ceived while climbing into a buggy.
The horse became frightened and, as It
started to run 'dir. Greer was thrown
under the veh!cli. being paralyzed. Mr.
Greer is survived by four daughters,
Mrs. Edward Wtfltehouse, of Texas;
Mrs. Charles WlznVer, of Chicago;MIsses
Bessie and Grace Greer, of Bloomfleld.
The funeral will tfcke place from the
Methodist church 4it 2 p. m.

BOY'S LEG AMPUTATED.

Accident While On Way To Shot?
May Cost iilfe.

Central City, Ky., AprilW Sneclal.
Willie Hendrie, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. James Heiidrie of this
place Is In a serious condlfilon as the
result of being run over toy a train, his
right leg being so badly manwrled that
it was necessary to amputates It four
Inches below the hip. He Was on hid
way to a show at Beaver Dam, afed had
stepped off at Rockport to see an vmcle.
In stepping on the train he lost his
balance and was thrown directly uyider
the wheels. It Is doubtful if the boy
will be able to stand the shock of (Ihe
accident and operation. i

LAST OF FAMILY OF ELEVEN.!

Mrs. Margaret Carter Twyman?
Passes Away At Versailles.

Versailles, Ky., April 29. Special.

i

Mrs. Margaret Carter Twyman, widow
or JJr. inorneii vv. rwyman, aiea at
her home In this city of pneumonia,
after an Illness of only a few days. She
was seventy-nin- e years of age. Mrs.
Twyman was the last surviving mem-
ber of a family of eleven sisters and
brothers. She was an aunt of Mrs. J.
K. Goodloe, of Louisville, who was with
her when she died. The funeral serv-
ices will be held at Mrs. Twyman's late,
residence Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Just One Candidate.
Harrodsburg, Ky., April 29 Hon. J. T.

Royalty has announced his determina-
tion not to make the race for
to the Legislature from this county.
This leaves a clear field to Glave God-dar- d,

and the Democratic County Com-
mittee will meet on May 18 and award
him the nomination. A primary was
called for June 1. ,

Plan Tobacco Rally.
Harrodsburg, Ky., April 29. All ar-

rangements have been completed for
the big barbecue and rally to be given
by the Harrodsburg branch of the
American Society of Equity at the

Blair Grounds next Saturday. It will be
one of the biggest gathering's ever seen
In Mercer county.

CLUB TO IMPROVE

CRESCENT HILL PROPERTY.

Residents Want To Make It One of
Most Attractive Suburbs' of

the' City.

The citizens of Crescent Hill are organ-
izing a club to be known as the Crescent
Hill Improvement Club. The object of the
organization will be the betterment of
Crescent Hill as a suburb, to obtain ad-
vantages In the way of public Improve-
ments that will help develop the suburb,
and to foster In the minds of property
owners the fact that It will be to their
advantage to make their own property
more attractive.

The first meeting of the club will be
held on next Thursday night at 8 o'clock,
at the old school building on Crescent
avenue, north of the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad. A complete organization
will be effected. It will be the idea of the
club then to push any matter that Is
brought before the club that will meet
with the approval of a majority of the
members.

Crescent Hill Is dellriitfullv Incited hp- -
Ing built upon rolling ground. The housesare in the great majority of oases modernand Trees, flowers and shrub-bery grow well in the soil.

There are a number of very attractivepropositions that can be subdivided forthe future. City Improvements can be
made that will enhance the value of realestate.

FOR STATE FAIR SITE

COMMITTEE MAY MAKE DEFI
NITE RECOMMENDATIONS,

Operations Wait Careful Inspection
of All Available Tracts Within

Striking Distance of City.

It is probaMe that the committee having
in charge the selection of a permanent
site for the State Fair will meet during
the latter part of the week and decide
upon a recommendation to be submitted
to the State Fair Commission. It was
said yesterday that the committee had de
layed operations owing to tne necessity
of having certain options renewed on
property which had been offered as fair
sites. Additional options on real estate
In the western section of the city also
have been obtained. The members of the
committee are desirous that every site
under consideration be fully Investigated
as to its merits or demerits. They realize
that the people of Louisville are vitally
Interested in the selection of the per-
manent site, and will make no selection
until the matter has been considered from
every angle and viewpoint.

The premium list and catalogue for the
coming fair Is In charge of special com
milttees, which are working along lines
calculated to result in the most good for
both the fair and the people of Kentucky,
The premium list will be much larger and
more comprehensive in scope than that
of a year ago, and as a consequence it
is expected that the exhibits will be ofgreater range and variety than hereto-
fore. All the members Of the State Fair
Commission are working with a will to
provide Kentucky with the greatest fair
ever neia wnmn us Dounaanes.

SHOWERS TO-DA- Y.

FORECASTER WALZ ALSO SAYS
IT WILL BE COLDER,

May Rather An Uncertain Month Ac-

cording To Records of a
Generation. '

Forecaster Walz threatens showers and
colder weather for to-d- with clearing
nc7tiiij;i iiitiuuun mm vv puutfsuuy CU1U.
It's a pretty hard job to keep the weath-
er warm and settled.

The statistics for Mav taifen for thlrtv- -
'flve years show the mean normal temper- -
auuts lur me inuniu to nave Deen ki

The warmest May was in 1S95. when the
average for the day was 73 and the cold-
est was 1SS8, when the average was 62.
On May 81, 1893, the temperature was 91,
the hottest day for May in the whole
thirty-fiv- e years. The lowest was 33 on
May 6, 1S9S. On that day! one Inch of
snbw fell In Louisville. It may be some
encouragement to be told that the average
number of clear days for May during the
thirty-fiv- e years. Is eleven. The rest were
cloudy or partly cloudy. On the last day
of May, last year, a hurricane swept over
Louisville, the wind reaching a velocity
of fifty-fo- miles an hour. That was the
highest ever reached on any day In May
for the period during which the records
are kept.

MRS. MARY B. PERTILLER
' ANSWERS FINAL SUMMONS.

Mrs. Mary B. Pertiller. wife of the late.
nartwen .fertnier. aneo or asmma at
10:45 o'clock yesterday morning at her
home, 1500 Story avenue. She had been in
declining health for some time, but her
Illness did not assume a serious nature
until three days ago, when she began to
sink rapidly. She was flfty-eig- ht years
of age, and was a native of Jackson,
Tenn. She removed to Louisville soon
after her marriage to Mr. Pertiller, and
had resided here continuously since then.
Her husband died twenty-fiv- e years ago.
She Is survived by one daughter, Miss
Josephine Pertiller. All her life Mrs.
Pertiller was a devout member of the
Catholic Church. The funeral services
will be hejd at the residence at 8:30 o'clock

morning, and at St. Joseph's
church at 9 o'clock. The burial will be
In St. Louis cemetery.

DISSOLUTION OF FERRY
COMPANY IN FUTURE YET.

No steps toward the sale of the prop-
erty and equipment of the Louisville and
Jeffersonvllle Ferry Company, as ordered
by a vote of the stockholders over a'
month ago, have yet been taken. Owing
to lack of voting strength at a recent
meeting of the directors of the company,
offers which) had been received for a por-
tion of the equipment were not consider-
ed, although propositions looking to theputting up at auction of the franchise,ferryboats and real estate were made,
without definite action being taken in thematter. It Is probable that another meet-
ing of the directors will be held during
the latter part of the week, at which
time a reorganization of the companymay be effected.

NEGRO SHOT TO DEATH
BY COLUMBUS MOB.

Columbus, Ga., April 29. D. B. Mit-
chell, a Columbus travellne- man. was

) shot in' the arm at Plttsvlew, Ala., to-Id- ay

by a nero named Ebb Calhoun.
VCalhoun fe&r ias shot to death by a
Vv.lTiher nf whltoS. men. spvpn nr eicrht
participating. ThJvSherlff and a posse
have gone from Seale at the request
of Plttsvlew citizens. The trouble was
started by Calhoun'sN son running
against a white womanvat Plttsvlew
yesterday.

Stromboli In EruptionN
Rome, April 29. At Messina gireat

apprehension still prevails over l.he
eruption or tne tstromDoii volcano. The1
condition of the volcano is still un-
known, as smoke and fog prevents sig-
nals being exchanged between Sicily and
the Island of Stromboli. A panic still
prevails In Calabria and many persons
are fleeing from the villages along the
coast.

Noted Pathfinder Dead.
Denver, Col., April 29. David J. Cook,

a noted pathfinder and detective, died
suddenly here to-d- of heart disease,
aged forty years. He was born in Da-por- te

county, Ind,

TO MOVE

Workingmen and Their Fam-

ilies From the Tenements.

NEW YORK ASSOCIATION HAS
ACQUIRED LARGE TRACTS.

(DALY'S THEATER NOW IN THE
HANDS OF SCHUBERTS.

A NEW SURGICAL WOiNDER.

Now York, April 29. Special. The
Garden Cities Association of America,
which was formed last November with
the object of taking the workingman
from the overcrowded tenement, Is
about to take Its first step in this di-

rection. Five sites have been acquired
for this purpose. The first consists of
800 acres on Long Island. Here It Is
planned to erect a model industrial
village with factories and homes for
those who work in them. Up to the
present time the only part of Long
Island looked upon as available for in-

dustrial purposes has been In main
around Brooklyn and Long Island City,
near Manhattan Borough. There are
starch works In Glen Cove and a big
law publishing firm had its plant In
Northport, but aside from that the
rest of the island has been devoted to
residential and agricultural purposes.
The second site Is In Virginia, fjhere
6,000 acres will be devoted to the found-
ing of an agricultural community.

Pennsylvania is the place of the third
site. It is already one of the great
manufacturing States of the Union,
Five hundred acres have been secured
near Easton and will be developed for
this purpose. The fourth site will be
In Connecticut, another great manufac
turlng State, where plans are under
foot to purchase 247 .acres and erect
an industrial city there.

For the same purpose 1,000 acres are
to be purchased In New Jersey. Ralph
Peters, the president of the Long Island
railroad, and Levi C. Weir, head of an
express company, are vice presidents
of the association. Some of the dlrec
tors are Felix Adler, the head of the
Society of Ethical Culture; Rabbi Sll
verman. Bishop Potter and Edward M.
Shepard. The society makes no pre
tense at being charitable. It simply
proposes to give a home In the
country and the means of llveli
hood there to those workingmen of oiir
overcrowded city who prefer to bring
up their children in the fresh air and
sunshine to the shadow of the tenement.
Those who take advantage of the as
sociation are not apt to be found In the
slums. There Is no class more content
with their lot than the latten A little
food, enough money for beer what
more need "anyone ask for.

It is those who live In the stuffy flats
that rent for from $14 to $25 a month
that are more apt to move to the coun
try. This is more of a sober and con
servative class and anxious to better
their lot,'

Daly's No More, i

7
Daly's Theater, so far as the connoc.

tion of the late Augustln Daly arfd es
tate with It are concerned, lsi no more.
The historic old playhouse has passed
into the hands of tho Shuberts, who will
reopen It In the fall. The theater which
was built forty years ago was opened
originally as an operahouse. But the
venture failed and then John Wood
came along and turned it Into the
famous museum which bore his name.
For a. time It was the place of the hour
In New York. There was a regular
museum of curios and freaks and In ad-

dition two performances in the theater
proper, one In the afternoon, the other
at night. Tom Keene and other well-know- n

actors played there. It was
.not until September, 1879, that the place
passed into the hands of Augustln
Daly.

The career It hod under him Is too well
known to repeat here. Those who have
had the good fortune to read the biog-
raphy of old Mrs. Gilbert and. some
of the articles of Clara Morris can
probably appreciate Augustln Daly bet-
ter than those who merely went to his
theater. It Is said that the latter years
of the career of the great manager
were saddened by his Inability to keep
up the high standard of performances
and his being forced to allow the housa
to be given over to musical comedy.

The people preferred catchy music
and pretty women to art, so Daly was
obliged to give In. "The Geisha" was
one of the first hits In the musical com-
edy line there.

' ' New Surgical Wonder.

The surgeons of St. Gregory's, a new
hospital down in the leather district
near the Brooklyn bridge claim to have
performed an operation which demon-
strates the success of bone making.
The patient was a boy,
who was suffering from tuberculosis of
the bone. The surgeons removed It
and placed a new one there two weeks
ago. They claim that the operation
was a success. This is based on a dally
X-ra- y examination that they have sub-
jected their work to.

The substance used by them in their
operation is called bone wax, and is a
composition made by Prof. Moorhof, of
Vienna. The case has aroused much
Interest in surgical circles.

There is a movement on foot to have
both parties name Edward T. Bartlett
and Willard Bartlett for the Court of
Appeals bench. Both are now members
of it. The term of the former is about
to expire, and following an unwritten
law that where a Judge serves his term
faithfully, iie Is entitled to a unanimous

both parties are apt to In
dorse him. ,

Judge Bartlett was originally elected
in 1893. He is a Republican. The State
was s'trongly Democratic at the time,
but David B. Hill, then boss of the party.
Insisted that the Democrats should
name as their candidate Isaac H. May
nard. who, while a brilliant man, had
nevertheless been guilty of such sharp
practice In an election contest case as
to call forth the censure of the Bar
Association. Democrats warned Hill
of the folly of naming Maynard, but he
insisted upon doing so, with the result
t'n'cft Maynard was not alone snowed
under; but the Democrats also lost con-

trol ofMhe Constitutional Convert'00-Willar-

Birtlett Is a Judge or the
Supreme , who sits on the bench
of the Court oV .Appeals by appointment
from the Governor:. It Is proposed to
name him as the successor of Denis
O'Brien, who retires onNaccount of the
age limit.

The comoration which cfltrols .the
electric light here has suffered a defeat H

in the courts that is apt to put it to
considerable expense. For years it ha?

maintained branch buildings on resi-
dential streets and injured the neigh-
borhood further by burning soft coal.
The latter Is a violation of the city ordi-
nance. Sometime ago property owners
suffering as a result of this formed an
Anti-Smo- League and haled the cor-
poration to court for maintaining a nui-
sance. The court found In favor of
the complainants and ordered the com-
pany to install an equipment for the
abatement of smoke and cinders or shut
down their plant. It is said that the In-

stallation will cost in the neighborhood
of $300,006.

Exit Little Stubs.

The little wlno stube that had been in
existence on Avenue iA, on the lower
East Side, for forty-fiv-e years, has gone
out of existence. When first established
the neighborhood was entirely popu-
lated by Germans, and it was In this
little place that the big men among
them met nightly and smoked and
talked over their schoppens and half
schoppens. No beer was sold. During
tho last twenty years, however, the
Italians and Irish have been rapidly
displacing the Germans and the little
stube, therefore, ceased to pay. There
are very few like It left, where only
white and rod wine and cordials are
sold, to the exclusion of whisky and
beer. One of the oldest is on lower-Thir-

rfvenue. where at the little round
xaDie in the rear room some of the
wealthiest and best-know- n Germans
are sim prone to congregate.

EDWARD LISSNER.

SNOW, SLEET AND RAIN

FALLING IN SOUTHWEST.

Kansas CItv. Atirll 29 iA iwnVitn,-!-.

tion of snow, sleet and rain fell to-d- ay

In this part of the Southwest, withfreezing weather prevailing from the
Nebraska line to Texas. There 'was a
fan of snow at Concordia, Kan., follow-
ing rain and sleet at Baker, Kan., anda heavy rain at Wichita, with a flurry
of snow in Northwestern Missouri. Thotemperature at Dodge Citv was 30 and
in the Panhandle 36. There was a heavy
ran or rain last night in western Mis
souri and generally in Kansas and
UKianoma,

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS
IN CHATTANOOGA HOTEL

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 29. James
agea twenity-seve- n, who came

here from Sweetwater( Tenn,, commit,
ted suicide this morning at a hotel here.
He went into a room occupied by a
mamea couple, sent the nusDana out
for a drink, and then blew out his
Drains in the presence of the wife.

WEST VIRGINIA'S FIRST
WOMAN LAWYER DEAD.

Mbrgantown, W. Va., April 29.
Mrs. Lellla J. Fraser, wife of Gen.
James C. Fraser, of Gov. Dawson's
staff, "daed to-d- at Mudlarvia Springs
Ind., of acute pneumonia fever. She
was the first woman In West Virginia,
to be admitted to the bar and prac-
ticed law in partnership withher hus-
band. She was prominently Identified
with 'the State Humane Society and
was interested in missionary work on
tho Labrador coast.

ICI i

Clark Cass Dismissed.
Butte, Mont., April 29. The last of

the suits brought by the United' States
Government against former Senator W.
A. Clark and R, M. Cobban, a real es
tate agent, Involving patents to large
tracts of timber land, was dismissed by
Judge Hunt in the United States Court
to-a- ror lack or prosecution, the uov.
eminent making no appearance.

Tone Up
With
Good
Paint1

It is good
business to
keep prop,
erty "toned
up."

A coat ot
PureWhite
Lead Paint
not only
makes
things look
better and
gives them a higher selling value, but
it makes things wear better and gives
them a higher value for long wear.

Phoenix
Pure White Lead

gives an opaque, durable coat that
protects and preserves from the rav
ages of time and weather.

Prospective buyers of Pure
White Lead have heretofore
been subject to much attempted .

fraud in adulteration and sub-- 1

stitution. You are now pro
tected by the Dutch Boy trade .'

mark which is found on the side
of kegs containing only Pure White
Lead, made by the Old Dutch Process.

Look for the boy.

FOR
BOOK

"A Talk on Paint."
gUea valuable lnfor.
matlon on the paint
snbjecc. Sent free
upon request.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Freeman Av. and 7th St., Cincinnati, O.

For sale by all dealers.
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Get Tour Number, Then Ask
M i 1 TV 9 Jltor tho uepartmoiiT; uesireu

On Sundays, Holidays and Aftel
Midnight Call as Follows:

Main 4087x City Edito!
Main 4087x Sporting Editor
Main 4089x Circulation
iWtain 4086x. . . . . Counting Room
Main 4Q88x. .. Mail Room

STEWART DRY QOODS C
Business Established Sixty Years.

READY-TO-W.EA- R
:

Third Floor.
NOTABLE REDUCTIONS

'
IN

TAILORED COATS AND'. SUITS
' ON SALE TO-DA-

Extra ..Special Lot of 100 handsome Voile Suits, in
fancy checks, dots or plain colors; .the season's new-
est models. Elaborately trimmed ;. regular price
$68.00

Reduced to$45.00.
Special lot of c50 Tailored Voile Suits, beautifully tailor

ed or tancy trimmed ertects in fancy checks, stripes
or plain colors ; regular $48.00 value

Special Price To-da- y $37.75.

SILK ETON COAT SPECIAL Extra,yalues in Silk
Eton Coats; white lined; button and braid-trimme-

regular $7.60 value ,
Special Price $5.00.

t

NECKWEAR DEPARTMENT Main Floor.
NEW AND CORRECT IDEAS

' ' in
DAINTY NECKWEAR AND COAT SETS.

Large variety of styles in Mull Ties, with embroidered
ends

Prices 25c to $1.00.

Handsomely Embroidered Coat' Sets;' also Linen and
Swiss Collar and Cuff Sets-Pr- ices

50c to $4.00.

Extensive variety of Mull and Lace Bows
Prices 25c to 50c.

Pretty line of Ruchings, also Tourists' Ruching; 6 yaids
in a box

Price 25c box.
Hand-embroider- Stocks and Jabots, in neat and

dainty effects
Prices $1.50 to $4.50. ,

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT Second Floor.

UNUSUAL VALUES .

in
WASH GOODS AND LINENS

AT
- EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

New line of fine Foreign Irish Dimities, in handsome

floral designs, spots and stripes, just received
Special Price 25c yard.

WHITE GOODS.

Sale of 50 'pieces fine Sheer Swiss and Mull Tuckings
for waistings $1.00 value . , A. t

Special Price 59c yard. j.
LINENS.

Extra valuein splendid quality Damask' Table Cloths,
size 72x90

Special Price $2.38.

- Plaid and Check Linens for Russian blouse suits
Prices 12c and 15c yard.

J?ull-sii- e Crochet Quilts .

Price $1.19.

(INCUni'OnATED.)
IN CONNECTION WITH JAMES HoCREERY & CO., HEW YOB.

Fine Ladies' Tailoring
and Dressmaking.

If you wish to procure a Stylish and Perfect-fittin-g Suit
or Dress Made to Order so to

S. ARONSON,
Norton Building, Fourth Floor.

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY.

Elevator Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Western Union Telegraph Company,
Branch Office In Vestibule

Louisville Lean Co Rm 1

Dr. Arthur K. Lord, Oculist. Hours 9 to
6. Home phone 7381 .....Room 2
Prescriptions written and Glasses fur-

nished. Sunday hours by appointment.

Drs. Orendorf & Weber Suite No. 3,

second floor. Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 6, 7

to 8. Sunday, 9 to 12. Telephone 921.

M L. & T. Shirt Co Boom 4

Home telephone 6957

Circulation Department Courier - Journal
and Times City Superintendent.

Rooms o, 6 and 7

Both phones 240. Circulation Dept.

Dr. John Ft. Collier, Osteopath Nervous
diseases a specialty. Hours 8 to 4.

Phone Main 3i33 A Room 9

National Life and Accident Ins. Co.
W. A. Johnson. Supt. .Rooms 10 and 11

Mme. Stokes Room 12

Complexion Specialist, Chiropody,
Manicure, Electrolysis, Beauty Aids.

Dr. B. G. Rees, Dentist.. Rooms 14 and 15
Telephone 3C89 A.

Wm. J. Watklns & Co.......... .Room 16

Press and Ornamental Brick, Coke,
Coal, Iron.

Val P. Collins, Architect Room 16

New Louisville Jockey Club Room 17

Dr. George H. Day Room 18

Hours 10 to 1, 4 to 7 p. m. Sunday, 10
to 12 a. m. Phone 7426 Home, Cumb.
Mam 735 A.

Alice B. Hlckey, Millinery Parlor,
Rooms 19 and 20

(Formerly with New York Store.)

Dr. Sue Neal Epperson Room 21
Cumb. Tel. 3733-- Hours 9 to 12. 2 to 4.

Dr. William N. Spohn ...Room 22
Hours S:30 to 9:30 a. m.: 12 to 1 and

to 7 p- - m.

Geo. J. Monroe, M. D ...Room 23
Hours 9 to 11:30 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 10:30 a. ra.
Phone Main 30 M.

Dr. C. C Godshaw Room 24
Hours 9 to 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m. and
6 to 7 p. m. Sunday, 9 to 10 a. m.
Telephone Main 218 A.

Louisville Truss and Rupture Co.,
Room 24

Rupture Specialist. Tel. 218 A Main.
Dr. J. W. Clark, Dentist. Rooms 25 and 24

Tel. Cumb. Main 924 Y; Home 5305.

Hunter & Heilman, Fire Insurance,
Rooms 27 and 2i

Dr. W. C. McNamara, Osteopath. Room 2
Hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
Both phones.

J. L. Hanser .....Room 30
State Manager the American Stars ot
Equity. Phone South 1371.

Miss Kate Fitzgerald, Purchasing Agent,
Ropm 31

Tlnsley-Maye- r Engraving Company,
Office, room 33

A. Relchman, Ladles' Tailor,
Rooms 37, 33. 39 and 40

Mrs. K. C. Costlgan, Millinery Parlors,
r Room 41

Dr. S. B. Molln..., Rooms 42 and 43
State Manager National Protective As-
sociation "

Sutcllrfc, Leemlng & Pryor' (Inc
Advertising Agency Room 44

Dr. H. B. Green. Dentist. Room 45.

Whist Club Room 48

Circulation Department Courier Journal
and Times Circulation Manager,

Room 47
Both phones 240. Circulation Dept.

The Atelier Novelty Mfg. Co... ...Room 49

Thos. E. Grove, Artist ', Room 50
Portrait and Ivory Miniatures.

Harvey Joiner, Artist Room 51
Paintings on exhibition. Visitors e,

10 to 1 o'clock.
I nland Farmer Rooms 54 and 55

Miss Linda Nuss Room 56
Stamping, Art Needlework. Shirt
Waists. Children's Clothes.

Miss Margaret Euller Room 57
Approved Surgeon Chiropodist. Scientlflo
Facial Massage. Ladles treated only.

h7 MCaldwell Advertising Agency,
Boom St
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YOUR MONEY BACK.
There's a broad guarantee of satisfaction or money back

with each SECURITY-BON-D GUARAN-
TEED BOY'S SUIT (doubly your

insurance policy against defects should any appear.
SECURITY-BON- D GUARANTEED BOYS'
SUITS al $5 are obtainable at leading stores everywhere.

Sold here by LEVY BROS. 3d & Market

KAHN. WERTHEIMER & SMITH CO
AGakeixf Sfyew orl City

TO CAPT. SCHNEIDER.

FRIENDS ON AND OFF FORCE
GIVE. BADGE.

Diamonds and Ruby Adorn Fifth
District Captain's Gofd

Shield.

When Capt. John Schneider, of tho
Fifth police district, had finished calling
the roll at the statlonhouse. Clay and St.
Catherine streets, at 6:45 o'clock last night
he was surprised to see Councilman Ed-
ward Hill step forward, and, In tha name
of the policemen and friends of Capt,
Schneider in tho district, present him with

CAPT. JOHN SCHNEIDER,

a handsome, diamond-studde- d badge. Mr.
Hill made a short presentation speech, In
which he reviewed Capt. Schneider's ca-
reer in the police department, and com-
plimented him for his efficient service.
Pinning the badge on Capt. Schneider's
breast, he compared the golden badge,
with Its gleaming diamonds and pigeon-bloo- d

ruby, to Capt. 'Schneider, the man,
the policeman and the commanding ofli-rc- e.

Capt. Schneider Just looked at Mr. Hill
and the patrolmen and officers who stood
around him, and said: "Thank you," over
and over again. The badge of which he
was made the recipient is gold, and is
studded with seventeen diamonds, with a
big pigeon-bloo- d ruby in the center. The
design on it is a shield. On the back is
all inscription to the effect that the badge
had been presented by the men under
him and his

'
friends, the business men

and residents of his district.
Capt. Schneider went on the police force

on May 14, 1891. He was advanced from
position to position, holding all the offices
from Corporal up. He was a Captain for
eight years.

a

Badge For Sergeant Whitman, Too.

Sergt. ' Louis Whitman, of the Seventh
police district, was given a badge by the

ON AND AFTER APRIL 29th

The City Ticket OMce
OF THIS COMPANY WILL BE LOCATED AT

410 FOURTH AVE.
Paul Jones Bulldin 4

It represents the amount

confidence

of
N. Y.

officers and men of the district last night
at roll call. Sergt. Whitman has been
out but a short time since recovering
from his injuries received during the
strike of the street railway employes,
when he was struck on the head by a
brick. Shortly after the assault on Whit-
man he was promoted from the rank of
Corporal to that of Sergeant, and so glad
were his men to have him back with
them that they Immediately "chipped in"
and bought him a diamond-se- t,

silver badge. The emblem is set
with two diamonds and one ruby. Charles
R. Lutz made the presentation speech.

AUCTION $300
TOWARD NEW LODGE HALL

Nearly $300 toward a lodge hall for the
Highland Park Lodge, No. 92, of the Na-
tional Protective Association, was real-
ized last night from a social and dance
given at Highland Park under the au-
spices of the lodge. The entertainment
was given in a large tent, and most jf
the proceeds were realized from the sale
of lunch baskets put up by the young
women friends of the lodge and auctioned
by Dr. S. B. Molin. the State manager
of the association. George Reynolds was
the winner of the grand prize, a gold
watch, which was hidden in one of the
baskets. It is the purpose of the lodge
to erect a two-stor- y brick hall in High-
land Park for meetings and entertain-
ments.

IV1ISS FRAYSER TO LECTURE
ON STORY

Miss Nannie Lee Frayser will give her
lecture Building and Presenta-
tion" next Friday evening, May 3, at 8
o'clock, at King's Hall, Baxter and Rose-
wood avenues. On May 4 and 11, In the
afternoon at 3 o'clock, there will be two
more. These lectures frill include Bible
stories, adapted stories and original
stories, and will be chosen especially for
children. This story work will be given
under the auspices of the Highland
Mothers' Club, and it is hoped that allteachers and mothers interested in thisphase of education will take advantage
of this opportunity to bear Miss Frayser.

CAIPT. KRAKEL REPORTS
,' AFTER1 TWO

Capt. Andrew Krakel, commander ofthe Fourth police district, reported forduty yesterday after an absence,caused by illness, of several weeks. Forsome time Capt. Krakel was confined tohis home with bronchitis, but returned to
his work about two weeks ago. He wascompelled to return to his home, howeverand it was only yesterday that he feltable to resume his duties.

Injured By Fall. .

George J. Russ, chief engineer at the
Illinois Life building, Fifth and Market
streets, was removed to his home, 2G33
Garland avenue, Sunday night after he
had fallen a distance of twenty feet. Russ
was working about one of the boilers and
was standing on a ladder. One of the
rounds gave way and he fell to the ce-
ment floor of the basement. He was un-
conscious for a short time, and Is badly
bruised, but his Injuries are not of a se-
rious nature.

of death r1aims Kv

their patronage

New York,

Is a Large
this Company in a single year 1906. This was not

the result of investments made by care-fre- e, well-to-d- o

people. It came very largely from men who went from
slight inconvenience to great self-deni- al to keep up the
policies that would when needed keep up the home. Of
such, largely, is the of

Their and
nave made and kept it the largest and

'taunchest life insurance company in the world. The vast
sum saved and being saved by the new management must
benefit all policy holders, and cannot but attract those who
seek the greatest protection, and therefore make its agents

welcome everywhere.

The Time to Act is NOW.
For the new forms of policies consult
our nearest agent, or write direct to

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company

REALIZES

BUILDING.

ILLNESSES.

Swm

membership
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WOODRUFF

DISAPPOINTED

Introduced the Governors But
Nothing Happened.

Both Teetotalers and the Old

Legend Failed.

Waterways Commission To

Refuse Invitations.

BLACKBURN SOON TO SAIL

Washington, April 29. Special.
Govj Woodruff, of Connecticut, says the
"long time between drinks" story has
no place In modern day history.

"I was talking. with Gov. Hayward, of

South Carolina, at the exposition open-

ing last week," says Gov. Woodruff,

"when Gov. Glenn, of North Carolina,
happened to come along. I asked Gov.
Hayward If he had met Gov. Glenn, and
he replied 'that he had not. I saw a
timely opportunity to bring together
two Governors of contiguous States
and said: "Gov. Glenn, I want you to

meet the Governor of South Carolina.'
Upon Gov. Glenn's smiling acquiescence
I turned to the other man and said:
"Gov. Hayward, I want to make you ac-

quainted with the Governor of North
Carolina.'

The high admirals of two adjoining
ships of State shook hands with true
Southern cordallty. I was surprised and
I guess I looked It. There was the Gov-

ernor of South Carolina and the Gov-

ernor of North Carolina, but where, Oh
where, was the usual greeting. I
coughed, fidgeted uneasily, and then
said: 'I expected the usual salutation,
when the Governor' 'To be sure,'

Hjroke in Gov. Glenp, 'I should like to
oblige you, but I am a prohibitionist
and a r.' 'And I, too, would bo
deeply honored ''to live up to tradition,'
said Gov. Hayward, bowing deeply,

'but I, like my brother Governor, am
a prohibitionist and a r.' "

Still Admires Hearst,

Former (Mayor James K. McGuIre, of

Syracuse, who wields considerable in-

fluence in Democratic counsels in his
section of the State, recently came out
in an interview favoring the nomination
of Mr. Bryan for the Presidency. At the
last election Mr. McGulre was a Hearst
man and he explains that his present
advocacy of Bryan cannot be construed
as a repudiation of Hearst. McGulre
says:
"Mr. Hearst stated more than once last

fall that he was not a candidate for
President,' and my advocacy of W. J.
Bryan for President, combined with ad-

vice "to radical Democrats to support
his propaganda for the initiative and
referendum ought not to have been tak-
en by any means as a repudiation of
Mr. Hearst or his principles. If the
Democratic party and Independence
League can agree upon candidates and
platform, I should favor fusion. My
personal admiration for Mr. Hearst Is

undiminished."

Inland Waterways.

The Inland Waterways Commission,
which ia to make a general investiga-
tion of the rivers and harbors improve-
ments held its first 'meeting this morn-

ing In the room of Representative Bur-
ton, of Ohio, who Is acting as chair-
man of the commission. The most im-

portant point decided be the commis-

sion was to reject all invitations from
commercial bodies inviting it to visit
certain localities, the idea being that it
will be better for the commission to
proceed independently and decline all
favors from bodies having In view the
improvement of particular projects'
rather than a general Improvement
of the rivers and (harbors from a na-

tional viewpoint.
It is expected that the recommenda-

tions of the commission will have con-

siderable weight with Congress, as its
membership is composed of men who
have devoted many years to a study of
the question. It is claimed that under the
present method of making improve,
ments, appropriations have been scat-
tered all over the country with the idea
of giving various sections an equal in-

terest in the improvements rather than
with the idea of doing the most im-

portant things.

John W. Yerkes will put in his last
day as Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue Deputy Commissioner
Williams will serve as acting commis-
sioner urltil Mr. Yerkes" successor is ap-

pointed.

Former Senator Blackburn leaves for
New York and will sail in
the "(iolon" for the isthmus Wednes-
day.

Former Gov. Durbln.of Indiana, to-

day asked the President to stop about
five minutes at Anderson, Ind., on the
afternoon of his departure from India-
napolis, where he ia to deliver a
speech on Memorial Day for Lansing,
Mich. The President probably will
comply with the request and It Is ex-

pected will make a few remarks. The
President's train will reach Anderson
at 7 o'clock In the evening.

Burnham Wants Change of Venue,
New York, April 29. William Rand,.

Jr., counsel for Frederick Burnham,
president of the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association, to-d- gave notice to
the Supreme Court that he will apply
for an order directing the District At-
torney to show cause why a change of
venue in the trial of Burnham on a
charge of larceny should not be grant-
ed. Upon Mr. Rand's application Jus-
tice Blschoff granted a stay of pro-
ceedings In the Burnham trial until a
decision Is given.

Mr. Brycn In Maine.
Portland, Me., April 29. William J.

Bryan, who arrived here from Boston
y, went to Brunswick at the re-

quest of President Hyde, of Bowdoln
College, to address the students. Mr.
Bryan returned to this city during the
afternoon, to be the guest of the Maine
Democratic Club at a banquet at City
Hall

NO VAUDEVILLE

AT NEW THEATER

(Continued From First Page.)

of having a little innocent jollification
and at the same time the members de-

sired to show their appreciation of tho
efforts of Peter Lee Atherton and Prof.
R. Gratz Cox. Both Mr. Atherton and
Prof. Cox were cheered loudly as they
entered the room, tho crowd standing
to greet them. Mr. Atherton was in-

troduced as the guest of honor. Bou-
quets were thrown at the New Albany
and Jeffersonville members of the club.

Andrew Broaddus gave the members
a treat in the way of a graphophone
concert, which was highly appreciated.
"Vocal selections as given by such fa-

mous artists as Melba, Emma. Eames,
Schumann-Heln- k, Oaruso and others
were produced from splendid records.
This part of the meeting was highly
appreciated. After the concert refresh-
ments were served in the ordinary of
the hotel.

To Fight Vaudeville.

After tho meeting of the Music Club
last night Mr. lAtherton, in speaking of
the likelihood of the Mary Anderson
Theater becoming a vaudeville house,
said that it would never be so long as
he could help it. He says the permis-
sion of Mary Anderson to use her name
would never have been got if there had
,been any intimation that the theater
was to have been turned into a vaude-
ville playhouse. He said:

Contract Calls For High Class Shows.

"Whatever may have been done in
the way of organizing a new amuse-
ment company by Klaw & Erlanger
and the Shuberts for the purpose of ar-
ranging a vaudeville circuit, I do not
think the Shuberts contemplate putting
the Mary Anderson Theater Into this
circuit. The understanding with the
Shuberts and all of their representa-
tives in all of the negotiations which
led to the making of the lease between
the Shuberts and myself was that I was
to build for them a theater in which
should be given first-cla- ss attractions.
Great stress was laid by them on the
statement that all of their attractions
were of the highest order and that the
bringing of these attractions to Louis-
ville would in many ways benefit the
city.

"The Shuberts and Belasco, and, in
fact, all of the independent managers
associated with them, had under their
direction only first-cla- ss attractions,
and to put these and other attractions
of equal standing Into the Mary Ander-
son Theater was clearly and definitely
the intention of all parties when the
lease was made. The lease Is quite clear
on this point, and I will be slow to be-
lieve that the Shuberts will attempt to
violate the understanding which exist-
ed at the time and which is expressed
In the lease.

Can't Believe This Theater Involved.

The location and name of the thea-
ter and the character of the building
and the kind of plays so far presented
in the theater strongly confirm these
statements, and until I hear from the
Shuberts to the contrary I shall enter-
tain no doubt that the conditions of
the lease and the intent of the con-
tracting parties will be carried out in
good faith.

"I make these statements in justice to
myself and to assure our home people
that I have not been a party to the
plans set out in the daily papers of our
city, and in view of the further fact that
I have heard only regret ana disap-
pointment expressed here that even a
thought should exist that the Mary An-
derson Theater be given over to vaude-
ville."

BELASCO ASSERTS
HIS INDEPENDENCE.

Denies All Sympathy With Racent
Theatrical Alliance "Menace

To Drama."

New York, April 29. Special.
David Belasco made a statement to-

night in which he vigorously denied' all
sympathy with the recent theatrical
alliance between the Shubert and Klaw
& Erlanger interests. He said that the
situation was now more "interesting"
than ever, and predicted the building
of new out-of-to- theaters to re-

place those ceded to the syndicate
vaudeville plan.

"I stand to-d- ay Just where I have
stood for the last week, the last month
and several years past," declared Mr.
Belasco, with deliberate emphasis. "I
have made no compromise. I consider
the syndicate a menace to the drama,
and now I consider that It may be-
come a greater menace than ever. The
syndicate cannot do anything for me.
I would not accept any privileges from
the syndicate under any circumstances.
I do not owe the Shuberts anything
for having gat concessions from the
syndicate. If I had wanted only con-

cessions, I could have got them years
ago.

"I declare absolutely that I will not
book in any syndicate theaters, even
If I might do so. I have contracts with
the Shuberts for their theaters in the
large cities, and have no doubt they
will fulfill their contracts to the letter.
Apart from the remaining Shubert
theaters, I shall book' my attractions
with utter independence.

"The managers in the one-nig- ht

stands already have taken it upon
themselves to demand the right to
book their attractions direct. My one-nig- ht

stand companies for next sea-
son already have been booked in this
manner, without the intervention eith-
er of the Shuberts or the syndicate.

"I think I have the right to take
unto myself some pride for the prog-
ress of the independent movement. I
also feel that I was able to demand
terms, and the syndicate was ready to
recognize them. However, in the new
combination of the company Erlang-
er, Shubert and Klaw Mr. Shubert is
between the upper and the lower mill
stones." -

Was a Native of Kentucky.
Springfield, 111.. April 29. Special.
Mrs. Adeline Matilda Bradford, a

prominent woman of this city, died to-
day at her home of old age, aged
eighty-nin- e years. She was born in
Kentucky, and was educated in Monti-cell- o.

She came to Vandalia. 111., with
her brother, Gen. James Semple, At-
torney Geenral of Illinois, and there
became acquainted with John S.
Bradford, whom she married July 15,
1841, in Brandenburg, Ky. They Im-
mediately came to Springfield, whtre
they resided until their deaths.

To Organize First Assembly.
The American Stars of Equity will or-

ganize their first assembly for Kentucky
in Robinson Hall, Seventeenth

and Main 'streets.

PURE FOOD I
and the kind which makes diges-
tion easy

Grape-Nu- ts

If, you have stomach trouble try
eating Grape-Nut- s for 10 days.

"There's a Reason"

STRIKE QUESTION

Will Be Voted On By Carpen-
ters To-nig- ht,

CALL ISSUED FOB, MASS-MEE- T

ING AT GERMANIA HALL.

CONTRACTORS DEFINE POSITION
THROUGH. STATEMENT.

WONT GRANT EIGHT-HOU-R DAY

Whether or not the carpenters will go
out on a strike May 1 if the contractors
refuse to grant the eight-ho- ur day will
be decided definitely at a mass-meetin- g

of union carpenters to be held at Germa-ni- a
Hall A meeting of Local

Union No. 103 .was held .last night, atwhich ninety-fiv- e new members were ini-
tiated. When asked for a statement lastnight at the close of the meeting, H. C.
Kundert, president of the four local
unions of Louisville, said:

."The carpenters have added about 4C0
new members during the past four weeks,
and more members will be added to our
union during the next two weeks. We are
confident that fully 90 per cent, of theJourneymen carpenters of Louisville are
now members of our organization.

"We notified the contractors fully three
months ago, demanding the eight-ho- ur

day and thirty-seve- n and one-ha- lf osntsan hour, beginning May 1. We have sincew5mmie3 to m t0 see what they
oul.d Up to this time they have re- -

V 1lnteJ wJth us on the proposi-tion, demands of the carpentersare reasonable, and call for even lessthan what the union Journeymen car-penters In other cities the size of Loula-rw- lsetU"g We have given theample time in which to make ar-rangements to comply with our demands
iSLShL sM-ho- ur day, and there is no

. reason why they should put us
Thi'o Julyi. before granting them."CarPenter Contractors' Associationissued a statement yesterday which

sSIaJn, intention of refusing to
F tL t.$ls"h.ur 3ay- - inning May

in full follows:

Will Not 'Treat With Union.

The Carpenter Contractors' Associationlast January, after two months' conslder- -voluntarily decided to put theelrht-nn- Aav tntA . t..i . .X...
inis was done absolutely voluntarily afteran inVfat.fPYit1rvn r . . .

cities lasting over a month, and after acareful sounding of our loyal men outside
.eJdnlon 88 to what they desired.
Ci0 less work on hand and Insight now by at least 33 3 per cent, thanthere was at this time last year, and wehave assurances from a sufficient num-ber of our loyal men to make possible thecarrying on of such work as we have

wjth the minimum of inconvenience.
The Carpenters' Union takes Into itsmembership anyone who applies. Skill isnot considered. The 'hammer and saw-ma- n,

worth about $2 to $2.60 a day. isthus entitled under the union rule to thesame wages that skilled mechanics ?-

Jl ls.f0 thJs reason partly that thethe best carpenter mechanicsIn Loui3vllle have declined to Join theunion and have assured us that they willremain loyal to us. Anj system that arti-ficially increases wages adds an additionalexpense burden to the heavy one the pub-
lic already has to bear In building opera-
tions.

"For reasons stated above we have atno time had any negotiations with theCarpenters' Union, nor do we intend tohave any, despite the studied attempt ofthe union to create a contrary impres-
sion.

Mr. Kundert said last night that themembers of the union do not believe thata strike will be made necessary.
"We believe that the contractors willaccede to our demands and that whenMay 1 rolls 'round It will bring with it the

eight-ho- day for Journeymen carpen-
ters."

CAROLINA POPLARS NOT
GOOD TREES FOR CITIES.

Roots Seek Sewers and, Growing Rap.
idly, Soon Stop Them Planting

Discouraged By Park Board.

in re?ar,dJ to the planting of Carolina
inside the city of Louisville Thefollowing correspondence recently haspassed between Donald McDonald andOen. John B. Castleman. president of theBoard of Park Commissioners:

Louisville, Ky..pril 25, I907.-H- on. JohnB. Castleman, President Board of ParkCommissioners, City. Dear Sir: Sometime ago I attempted to plant some Caro-lina poplars In the city of Roanoke, Va.I was Informed that a city ordinance for-bade the planting of these trees In thecity on account of the fact that theirroots penetrated the sewers and stoppedthem up. I have recently had personalknowledge of a case where one of thssroots entered a sewer through a very
small hole and then grew into a mat ofroots larger than a man's arm and threefeet long, stopping the sewer completely.I know that your board has been verymuch opposed to these trees, but havebased your opposition on their short lifefn(Lothr 1x3(1 Qualities. I believe thatif the attention of the Board of PublicWorks and of the City Council was calledto the fact that these trees stopped upsewers, an ordinance could be passed for-bidding entirely the planting of them.I make this suggestion for whateveryou consider it worth.

DONALD M' DONALD.Gen. Castleman s reply follows:Louisville, Ky., April 27, 1907,-Do- nald

McDonald, Esq., Louisville, Ky. DearSir: The Board of Park Commissioners
have the pleasure to own receipt of your
favor of the 15th lnst., and to intimateto you they thoroughly concur in your
.views, and in the general opinion. Indeed,concerning planting of Carolina poplars.

-.- ..v. vvw utsea are a aeinmentof their short lives, and becauseof the characteristics which you mention.We have admonished our fellow-citize-

to confine themselves to hardwood trees,
and tried to advise them to what extentwe were limited in our care of 250 milesof tree planting In the streets of Louis-
ville because of the lack of funds. Our
fellow-citize- do not seem to understandthat this tree planting in the streets, bothfor comfort and health, Is one of the mostimportant provisions of the city govern-
ment, but it would require not less than
$15,000 per annum to do this work satis-
factorily, and we have not got the money
to spend $15,000 for this purpose.

Every tree we have planted, numbering
now about 16,000 in the streets of Louis-
ville, has cost us to bring to growth, and
oondltion which would Justify transplant-
ing from the nurseries to the streets not
less than 50 cents for each tree, and in
addition to this we have the cost of plant-
ing and care.

The Board of Park Commissioners
wishes to thank you for your Interest and
to invite similar attention upon the part
of other citizens.

I remain, dear, sir. Yours most truly,
JOHN B. CASTLEMAN, President.

ANDREW CARNEGIE GIVES

$60,000 TO' SEWANEE.

. Sewanee, Tenn., April 29. Vice Chan-
cellor B. C. Wiggin, of the University
of The South, to-d- announced a do-

nation of $60,000 from Andrew Carnegie,
to be devoted to the erection of a
science hall for the university. The
gift is made on conditions which the
university will be prepared to meet.

Capt. Macklin To Testify.
San Antonio, Tex., April 29. Captain

E. A. Macklin, Twenty-flft- h Infantry,
accused In the Macklin court-martia- l,

will go on the stand In his
own behalf. The prosecution rested Its
case y, notwithstanding that a
witness summoned from Washington
failed to arrive. This witness, it is un-

derstood, will be Introduced by the
court Itself, It being permissible under
fiWirt-BWlt- al regulations,

TAFT TALKS ON

PANAMA CANAL

(Continued From First Page.)
to say of the army engineers that there
will be no graft that they can suppress
and there will bo no bad work ac
cepted that they can supervise. No
doubt engineers from civil life would
act In a similar manner, but If any of
you gentlemen have ever managed a
work of magnitude where everybody
had the right to poke In his nose (and
Insist upon this and that, you would
know how great Is the relief to have
that done away with. The record of the
army for the last fifty years is a guar-
antee that the work will be capably and
honestly performed."

Our Cuban Policy.

As to Cuba he declared that the Teller
resolution had established our policy
there. He recounted the history of the
Island briefly, the means taken to es-

tablish the first government and
Palma's course In building up foreign
commerce. "But," said the Secretary,
"he failed to strengthen his Govern-
ment at home so that the method of
change by lnsurrectibn was about to
be adopted. Then we Intervened under
the Piatt amendment. We suggested
means of settlement and after confer-
ences with Moderates and Liberals the
matter was brought to an end. But
when we took charge we promised to
stay only till tranquillity had been re-

stored and a firm Government estab-
lished. That was in the proclamation
and that was the basis for Intervention.
It may be all right to talk about an-
nexation and a protectorate, but we
made a solemn promise, and we cannot
afford not to carry It out, if I know
the American people."

Enumerating the steps necessary for
the carrying out of the plans adopted
he estimated that it would require all
the time until a year from next Sep-
tember for again allowing the Cubans
to show whether they can carry on a
stable government. It will be then
necessary to give them time before we
can learn whether the conditions are
complied with. The island is prosper-
ous and can be made the garden spot
of the world. "We are under obliga-
tions," said the speaker, "entered into
before the Spanish war, to glv tho
people an independent Government, and
we have no right to take it away from
them till they show that they cannot
keep a government firm. All alk of an-

nexation and a proteectorate utterly ig
nores the fact that we would have war
for years under such conditions. It Is
vastly better and the only honorable
course to give them a fair trial to
maintain a stable Government which
for a time they seemed unable to do."

Porto Rico.

Of Porto Rico he spoke, in conclusion,
telling of its natural advantages and
its Improvements and ambitions. The
people of that island wanted state
hood and the citizenship that was
meant by that. As to citizenship, they
now had the protection of the flag and
most of (he privileges of citizens, but
he suggested that great care and con
sideration should be exercised before
statehood wa3 extended beyond the
seas.

Secretary Tart will leave for Wash
Ington at noon

WEIGHT OF SKYSCRAPERS.

New York Press.
If all the people of Jersey City were

to step into a massive scale, their com
bined weight would not be heavy
enough to raise the amount of steel
that is put in one New York sky
scraper. It would take the weight of
all the inhabitants of Boston and St.
Louis to equal the weight of the stone
and' other material of this same build
lng; while, If the whole completed
building were put in scale, It would
require every inhabitant of Brooklyn to
stand on the other scale before the
weight would equal that of the build
lng. Yet this building occupies less
than a square block, and covers only
26,000 square feet. To nut it in figures.
this structure, the new City Investing
Dunoing, will contain 13,000 tons of
steel in Its foundations and framework
and 86,000 tons weight in all. This, in
all probability, Is the heaviest weight
ever put upon so small a space of
ground, and it contains more steel than
was ever put in a similar structure.

Steel In a modern skyscraper has
taken the place of mortar In primary
Importance. It is in reality the skele-
ton of the building, upon which every-
thing rests. In a twenty-flve-ato- ry

building the wall of the whole eight-
eenth floor could bo ripped out, leav-
ing It as open as a summer house, and
yet the rest of the building, both above
and below, would be unimpaired. It
Is no longer a matter of piling one
brick upon another to the top. Each
floor is independent. A flange of steel
runs out bordering the framework and
corresponding to each floor, and upon
this rests the brick or atone that Is
required for that floor.

In the foundation, upon which rests
a weight of fully 40,000 tons, are some
girders weighing thirty tons each, and
In several cases three of these girders
are fastened together, making In real-
ity a ninety-to-n girder. These triple
web girders, which measure nine feet
In height, thirty-seve- n feet In length
and five feet In width, would rquire
the combined strength of 1,800 men to
lift.

Roughly speaking, the skeleton Is
made up of eighty-nin- e columns ar-
ranged In six horizontal rows. Since
the building Is twenty-flv- e stories high,
and each column Is made up of sections
ranging from two to three stories in
length, there are about 900 steel sec-
tions. All the weight of the upper part
of the building rests upon these col-
umns, which, in turn, are supported by
the girders in the foundation. In the
case of one column, the weight carried
is a matter of 1,719 tons. This weight
requires a cross section of steel whose
weight is twenty tons. In addition to
this, there are steel cross beams sup-
porting the various floors. These range
In weight from one to twenty tonsi
There will probably be a million bolt
used in the building.

The elevator shafting will also be of
steel. In the case of a twenty-flve-stor- y

building this steel elevator frame,
work must have a stress of 32,000
pounds' per elevator for the plunger
type, while the cable elevator carries
a stress of 56,000 pounds for each ele-
vator. This difference in stress means
a great variance in the amount of steel
used. Altogether "there will be the
year's product of a fair-size- d Iron
mine In that one building.

UNABLE TO FIND SISTER
BLIND MAN WOULD GO HOME.

Helpless, blind and heartbroken, Will-la- m

Wright, of Nashville, applied at the
Mayor's office yesterday for transporta-
tion back home after he had made a
futile search for a sister, Mrs. William
Brahm, who up till three months ago
lived at 1018 Clay street. The sister could
not be found at the address which had
been furnished the blind man, and no one
in the neighborhood cculd tell him to
what place Mrs. Brahm had moved.
Wright came to Louisville for the sole
purpose of locating his sister, and when
he was unable to find her he seemed com-
pletely heartbroken. He was furnished a
ticket to Nashyllle,

NONUNION PRINTERS

GO OVER TO UNION

TWO OPEN SHOPS LOSE MOST OF
THEIR MEN.

LABOR LEADERS SAY FIFTY-FIV- E

HAVE WALKED OUT.

EMPLOYERS SAY THIRTY-NIN- E

According to Albert Hill, a representa-
tive of the International Typographical
Union, about fifty-fiv- e printers walked out
Of nonunion lob TirlnIni- Actah1fQimr.rta
of Louisville yesterday and allied them- -
wives wun the union printers. A. E.
Quarles, secretory of the Employers' As-
sociation, asserted, however, that only
thirty-nin- e printers walked out. Of this
nuff.oerjlthirty-on- e were employed by theS Ywn"? Company and eight were
Pany? W tbe BradIev & Albert com--

JohnAr1: GrAswola- - President of the
thS? ?m Pany. said last night
estob"ishmy."?e Pinters employed at histnt ,ellt out' having only
hmX Jh wn bad remained

"Hcer of thefight & !?1rt. ComPany said thatthelr?.f went out leavirur
AmonnPactlcallv wltho"t nin."

fer"e V8 2cers of the dif- -
r?nJob Piling establlsh-it,.- ".t.or was held

cSfseihe fW0",, in sene STdKi

rangenVf 1LConoern had made

IfilttTf
for his

ertpMcUninn tte International Typo-Sthe- rs

wouYd Shd Iafl nght that
day. He said thi" forces

hf thl """union estab-fec- ts

of the JX'Afleel the ef--

stated that t,1I?..trike now
men emiPloyedThS ofh thirty-to- n

Company havl lol?J fhJoh p-
- Mot"

Ing the rommnv i?S lPe unlon' lav--

TypoVSp'hl the local
Howard M GiCl con.fJ!rred 'th
John P. of the
afternoon, but no?hSanyV Ia,te yesterday
ed by the conference materlal was

spent yesterday
PrlnterVarterst feSffi

FUR THIEVES' BUSY
TIME IS AT HAND.

Men Who Make a Specialty of Cloaks
and Muffs Reap Spring

Harvest.

Washington Post. 1

N6w Is the time when the thieves whomake a specialty of nabbing fur gar-ments on their way to storage are spe-cially active. They have anotherharvest time in the autumn, when thesegarments are returned to the ownersana when people are buying new fursSometimes these articles are sentback and forth in the wagons of thestorage house, and the thieves, ofcourse, know their wagons. The less
Yua-bl- furs are often sent back andforth by express. The thieves easilyrecognize a package adressed to a furdealer or bearing his mark as likelyto be valuable.

They are on the lookout for just suchpackages. Sometimes the package isinsured by the express company, Inwhich case it is carried in a locked re-
ceptacle and is less likely to be lost.

All the fur dealers have queer storiesto tell of theft, A good many years agoa woman attending a reception at aprivate house found that her costly furwrap had been taken by one of theother guests. The circumstances indi-
cated that It was a case of theft ratherthan of mistake.

She went to consult the furrier who
made the garment He promised to beon the lookout for it, but gave the own-
er small encouragement to hope thatthe thing would turn up.

Through a sort of stupidity the wom-
an who had taken the garment did send
His mark had been removed from the3
iuop oi me garment, but when thelining was taken out and the inside ofthe skin was laid bare there was writ-ten the whole history of the article. Afew gentle hints were given, and thegarment got back to the owner withoutfurther scandal.

Now, the professional fur thievesknow better than to take a garment toa fashionable furrier. They know thaton the inner side of the skin is record-
ed its whole history, from the time itleft the hands of the trapper to thetime It reached those of the consumer.

So stolen garments that are to be re-
fashioned go to obscure furriers, whoask no questions. They must learn agood many odd secrets, but, after all,they persuade themselves that thequestion of true ownership is not one
for them to trouble about.

Furs of good quality are so ;erma-ne- nt

in value that they are favorite ob-
jects of plunder. They are easily trans-
formed also in such fashion that they
cannot be identified by the owners. Amere matter of reshaping or dyeing
makes them utterly unlike their former
selves, andl the furriers are very re-
sourceful in these respects.

There are shops where furs will be
bought and no questions asked, but the
fur thieves have many ways of turning
their plunder into cash. They never, of
roiirRp p- full irn.1i,o ttv It TWion
iu iuuicib il leucines ait most tne cost: of
sKins not maae up, ana ejsewhere it

gar- -
ment worth five or six hundred dollars
are tnus cut to mucn les3 than half.
for In the off season, when many of the

fur- -
riers are glad to sell gooda at a acrt- -

furs
are stolen to be worn bv the thief or
his friends.

It is not very difficult to dispose of
ma uuiuamuvcij' kiixicii luiu uoeu by
many automoblllsts. As to sables md

ofluio, wit; ff.cuiiub cviiu cluing
these is difficult and' risky.

Rxrorv vonr thft fil fioloTIa hnvo to
make good stolen furs to customers
wno nave put mem in storage, musi
customers prefer to hold the dealer
rather than the express company re-
sponsible when the goods are lost on
the way home because the express com.

I - . ,1.. - .1 V. . nm.tn?t
paying more than $50 on lost packages.
U111C7; U1C1D lO K.VV.M-- nnut ui.
larger payment in casei of loss.

The fur dealers are uised to fighting

$1 33

Gown
Special

We have assembled a lot of
14 dozen beautiful night gowns
to go at choice for Dollar Thirty-th-

ree. There are 16 dis- -
tinct styles to choose from, in
cluding the softest - finished
Muslin and fine Nainsook mod-
els.

I Some are square neck trim
med in insertions and embroid-
ery. Plain high neck with tucks
and blind embroidery. A V-ne- ck

style with wide embroidery
and insertion. Fascinating Low
Neck Gowns in the chemise
model, dainty lace and French
effects. In fact every good
style will be found at the start.

These garments are carefully
made, full width, and have the
finest quality of trimmings.

It is to be .a big two-da- y af-

fair. Some in the lot are worth
more than others. Naturally,
the finest will go first. Values
here range up to $2.00; choice
now, $1.33.

See samples of these goods
in center show window.

the companies on these points and cus-
tomers recognize the fact. A. customer
also, if a considerable buyer, has the
dealer at a certain disadvantage. The
dealer knows that to refuse to make up
the customer's full loss may mean that
he must forego large possible Bales.

FRAIL GIRL DANCES

HER LIFE AWAY.

Pretty Housemaid Follows Pied Piper
of Hamlin Till Physicians

Interfere.
I .

Philadelphia Dispatch to Cincinnati En-
quirer.

After nearly three days of almost
continuous dancing, Theresa Horn, a
pretty housemaid of John Kelly, a rich
resident of Ardmore, was placed to-d-

under opiates at Norristown Hospital
to save her from dancing her life away.

Even under the influence of the
anaesthetic the feet kept twitching and
there were spasmodic convulsions of
the muscles of the legs.

Before this action of the physicians
the girl begged plteously to be deliver-
ed from the strange mania that has
possessed her since Thursday night.
Her face, which had been well rounded,
had lost all its curves and was like that
of an old woman. Her eyes wereLS
those of a man finishing a six-da- y bi-

cycle ride. Her heart action was tre-
mendously excited, then again almost
imperceptible.

When she awakens from the stupor
caused by the drug alienists wTTl ex-
amine her for her sanity. jThey ad-
mit that they are now absolutely at a
loss to account for her symptoms, the
like of which have never come before
them.

The only parallels, according to the
surgeons - examining the case, is the
strange dlanqing mania caused by the
tarantula's bite and the weird phe-
nomena which formed one of the foun-
dations of the horrible crusade against
witches in New England.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

DR. DAVID WALSH TO-DA-

Funeral services for Dr. David Y.
Walsh, who died suddenly of heart fail-
ure on Sunday morning, wilt be held at
9:30 o'clock this morning at the residence,
1553 Third avenue, and at 10 o'clock at the
Cathedral of the Assumption. The pall-

bearers will be Dr. Yondell Roberts, Dr.
Alexander Bate, Scott Bullitt, Charles Mc-Cra-

Edward Day, William Glazebrcok,
Robert Watts and Dudley Winston.

'Nough. Said,
"Unks whv don't vou move to Califor

nia? All your property is there. So ore
your friends. The climate suits you. iou
could have any office in the gift of the
State. Why don't you go?"

"My wife doesn't want to."
"Oh!"

The Car for Everywhere
It's hard to think of any condition of road, time or place where

the Oldsmobile has not proven Its right to be considered "the" all
'round car Roadability tests have shown it can stand up to its
work on the worst roads In the world. Its smart appearance and
oerfect appointments make it the preferred car for park and city
driving. A good car for bad roads Is the best car for good roads.

Oldsmobile Company of Kentucky,
130 E. MAIN ST. Opposite Gait House.

Phone for Demonstration.
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"Business."
Monday Evening, April 29. tinder the

Influence of Union Pacific, which ad-

vanced to 14S, the New York market ex-

hibited a firmer tone, with fractional

gains common. ;

Money on call was easy at 2 to 2 per

cent., ruling at 2. Time loans were

eteady at SH to 4 per cent. Sterling ex-

change was firmer.
The Chicago wheat market was Weak,

the July delivery closing off a to lc.
Corn was tip Ma and oats were d. shade
higher.

The cotton market after opening 5 to 7

points lower, became strong and ad-

vanced 12 to 16 points, and heM steady at
'a Blight recession.

The Chicago cattle market Was steady
the hog market weakto a Shade lower,

to 50 lower and the Sheep market steady.

'

A Good Business Idea.

The merchants and other business

men of Baltimore are discussing meas-

ured for profiting by the Urge number

of Southerners who will visit the James.

tdwn Exposition during the summer and

alltumn. The plan which seems to

meetxthe most favor Is to establish a

bureau at the exposition which will

make known the attractions of Bal-

timore, for pleasure or business, and

to furnish to every merchant from the
round-tri- p ticket to thatSouth a free

city. In addition to this It is proposed

t& have headquarters in Baltimore

where all such visitors will be made to

feel at home and where all desired in-

formation respecting the city and its

advantages . for trade with the

South can be obtained. In this way It

13 expected that the trade of Baltimore,

Which la already very large with the

South, and her Intimate business and

social relations with that people, will
idea Is abe, greatly enlarged. The

Vod one, and if properly conducted

ouknt to produce very material results.

Thelose proximity of Baltimore to a
portion of thepopulous and prosperous

South, with good railroad and water

facilities for trade, ought, through such

means of bringing to their proposed

new customers the advantages which

can be offered for trade as compared
cities' of Phila-

delphia
with the more remote

and New York, to have very

vafuable results.
On a more modest scale Louisville

merchants several years ago inaugu-

rated a system with the object of

promoting better trade between the,clty
arid the merchants and citizens at large

qf, the State, which has been

followed with valuable success.

This has been accomplished by
giving periodical free excursions to

Louisville from various parts of the
State. It has proved to be the best
practical kind of advertising and has

been of great value both to the mer-

chants and their customers. Baltimore,
with its many attractions for Southern
people, will naturally draw many vis-

itors from Jamestown. But. If to these

are added a free round-tri- p ticket and
such civilities as the city is noted for.
there seems no question that if-

the proposition is carried out it will

Inure greatly to the benefit of the business-

-Interests of the city.
Louisville Is too remote from the ex-

position to profit by any such scheme,

but numerous products of various home
imahufaeturea as shown in the Greater
Louisville Exposition would seem to be a
valuable means of promoting the t trade
of the city, especially in such articles, if
a proper exhibit of them were mads at
Jamestown, with the familiar label
"Made In Louisville." The State at
large will be most creditably repre-

sented by an extensive display of tbe
mineral, forestry and other products of
Kentucky, which will, with almost posi-

tive certainty, attract much capital for
the development of such resources, and
It would be a very appropriate adjunct
If the manufacturers of Louisville
should with their
enterprise make similar exhibit of their
"wares there also.

China's Awakening.
The extent to which China has profit

ed by the education of some of her
young men at American institutions
Of learning is quite as marked as in
the, case of Japan, although not having
go .fujly availed herself of such oppor
tunlty for her betterment. Yung Wing,
Who was one of tho first Chinamen
educated in this country, was gradu-
ated at Yale In 1855, and for the greater
part of the time since has been in high
official position, filling the place of As-

sistant "Minister of China at Washing-

ton and other offices of prominence.
The present Chinese Mln'.3'.er at Wash-
ington, Sir Chentung Liang-Chen- g, who
is lately announced as. having been ap

pointed to a still higher position at
Pekin, is' a graduate of Amherst col-

lege. Still a third, Lang Shao Yl, also

credited to Yale, is anonunced as the
new Governor of Mukden, upon the
contemplated evacuation of Manchuria
by the Japanese. Time was when

China did not look kindly upon the edu-

cation of her young men in this coun-

try, but with the evidence afforded
by Japan, In her late war with Rus-

sia, of the Invaluable services of more
than one Admiral and other officers of

American education, she has veered
to the other side and is seeking to In-

crease her military and naval as well

as civil effectiveness by availing herself
of the services of such men.

Louisville's War On Tuberculosis.
The, announcement of the early open-

ing near Louisville of a sanatorium
for the treatment of tuberculosis' pa

tients and in Louisville of a dispensary
for the distribution of proper materials
for the relief of sufferers who remain
at their honies brings to a definite,

concrete status the movement begun
some time ago to make war hero and
hereabouts against "the great whito
plague" in general and to cure the af-

flicted in particular.
For a long while it was commonly

believed that tuberculosis was not pre-

ventive and, once developed, that it
was not curable; the best that the un-

fortunate who fell into its grasp could
hope for was the prolongation of life by
banishing himself to some place of
great altitude and living in exile until
death should overtake him. But now it
is generally accepted that tuberculosis
Is preventive by proper living condi-

tions and 'habits and that if attacked
in its inclplency it is curable; moreover,
that it is curable at home. The medical
records prove these facts.

The local movement against tubercu
losis had a two-fo- ld object, namely, to

wage " a campaign of education, and
thus, by striving for better living sr

reducing the dangers of conta
gion, and to establish a system for the
treatment of patients. The campaign
of education awakened the public inter
est to so great an extent that the es-

tablishment of a system of treatment
followed readily. Already the sanato
rium and tle dispensary are announced
as the outgrowth of the societies of citi-

zens organized for the battle with the
plague, and a public hospital, to be
founded and maintained by the city and
county under an act of the General
Assembly, Is in process of establish
ment. The Board of Tuberculosis Hos
pital, created by the legislative act, now
is examining the various sections of the
county for the purpose of selecting the
site best adapted to the care of tu-

berculosis patients and a choice will be

made as soon as the laborious task is
finished. The site will embrace 125 to
150 acres. It is the plan to choose the
nearest to the ideal for the purpose
that can be found about Louisville, and
it is intended that the hospital shall be
perfectly equipped and shall represent
tho moat advanced ideas In, the treat-
ment of the dread disease.

With onfe association to serve as the
propaganda of the right living condi
tions and habits to combat tubercular
influences; with a sanatorium and a
dispensary conducted by another; with
a hospital founded by the will of the
late Dr. John A. Ouchterlony and de-

voted, according to his wishes, to the
Jaeatment and scientific study of tuber
culosis, and with a splendid publlo hos-

pital maintained by the city and coun
tywith all these influences and insti-

tutions Louisville will be prepared to
conduct a vigorous crusade against the
plague ' and to take excellent care of
those who fall' victims to it. It Is a
great work Louisville has undertaken,
and It speaks well for Louisville's spir
it, as it means much for the welfare of
humanity.

The American Sock.
Bobby Burns once cried out "wad'

some pow'r the gift to gle us, to see
oursels as ithers see us," but that was
before the era of the touring correspond
ent. Nowadays we're continually see
ing ourselves as others see us and get
ting much instruction from contemplat-
ing our reflections in the mirror held
up to nature for the benefit of the in
habitants of foreign countries.

A. year or so ago a distinguished Paris
Journalist writing from New York, said
the pocket handkerchief was practically
unknown in America and that society
women in New York commonly got up- -
roarously drunk in restaurants. Anoth-
er Paris Journalist has come to our
peaceful shores to study the barbarian
at close range and from him we learn
more facts about ourselves hitherto un
suspected.

Nearly all Americans, he says, have
gold teeth and are clean shaven, clothes
brushes are unknown in the States and
stockings, socks and linen are never
mended. Gorments are thrown aside
when they would be repaired in lands
less prodigal.

As a generallzer our present guest Is

second only to the epigrammatist who
observed that there are two kinds ofr
persons in the world, those who do
not sleep well and those w'ho say they
do not. If tho darned sock were not
indigenous to American soil and could
not be imported there would undeniably
be more happiness to the square Inch
than there is under the existing condi-

tions of hateful and enforced thrift,
and if saying things about the Ameri-
can sock would make them true a vote
of thanks perhaps even a monument
of bronze or some other lasting sub-

stance would be due our colleague from
Paris.

As a matter of fact, to paraphrase the
epigrammatist here referred to, the
American sock is divided into two
classes, the sock that has been darned
and the sock that stands in need of
darning. The one is the comfortless
foot garment of the married man and
the other the somewhatlesscomfortable,
but much lers respectable sock of the
bachelor. The undarned sock is but a

1
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"fleeting evanscent froth of joy," to the
average American citizen. There are
Americans who wear undarned socks.

that do not need darning. They are
readily distinguishable from the
base plebian rabble because they
do not patronize common car-

riers, but affect motor cars and
carriages for short hauls and private
cars and yachts for long hauls, and be-

cause they dine upon terrapin and
champagne rather than upon the jowl
and greens of the commonality. "V

The young American aspires to be
president of the bank when serving as
its runner; the office boy hopes to rise
to the height of dictating to, and din-
ing with, the stenographer; the railroad
clerk dreams of a day when he will be
a hated magnate, but only those who
have grafted or inherited money ' in
gross and vulgar quantity habitually
wear socks undarned and unimpaired.
The "general" know the pleasure only
upon the mornings of tho days upon
which they sally forth In socks just
out of the box and bearing the bright
legend inscribed upon them by the low
comedian who says that they will not
wear out with a single application.

It is not difficult to suess whero one
of the French journalists got the idea
that New York society women drink
themselves under the tables, or where
the other discovered that Americans
customarily have gold put in their front
teeth. The Errors might be made by
any Gaul mistaking the Tenderloin for
the haunts of the four hundred! and for-
getting that he would not go to the
Moulin Rouge to study high life in
Paris. But how anyone of an Investigat-
ing turn of mind who took the trouble
to acquaint himself with the American
seek could get the idea that it is never
darned or worn with its gable end
missing, it is Impossible to Imagine.

Our guest has pictured an Ideal
America a land where every man Is
an Aladdin rather than a mere sovereign
with the ballot as his scepter and free,
dom as his crown, The American re-

joices In many blessings. Perhaps the
darned sock Is fastened upon him to
remind him that after all he is merely
mortal and not a god, but whatever the
reason for the affliction it is common
to his kind and Inseparable from his
life.

"To-da- y we behold a recrudescence of
Calhoun States' rights." Senator Bev-eridg-e.

In this the contemptuous Mr. Bev-erld-

is slightly mixed. It is not "a
recrudescence of Calhoun States'
rights' that we behold, but of Hamilto-nia- n

doctrines of centralized might.
Hamilton's doctrines were squelched by
Jefferson when the nation was founded.
It is absurd, therefore, to speak of the
revival of the cry for States' rights; it
is the squelched ideas of Hamilton that
have been revived by Mr. Roosevelt and
defended by Mr. Beveridge. What the
Indiana Junior Senator mistakes "for a
"recrudescence of Calhoun States'
rights" Is but a protest against the "re-

crudescence" of the Hamiltonian theo-

ries and a plea for first principles. The
doctrine of States' rights has been here
all along; it is the Roosevelt-Beverld-

programme that is the departure.

A police Judge In New YoVk says it
Is not unlawful to carry concealed
weapons if there is no malicious Intent.
When Curtis Jett was In the heydey
of his glory as an eliminator he bore
no malice toward any man. He mur-

dered by contract with a gun that
knew no brother, but without conceal-
ing his weapons Mr. Jett rarely got
close enough to a! citizen of Jackson to
do him bodily harm.

Mr. Hitchcock "denies with empha-

sis" that, there was the slightest po-

litical significance to his Southern
trip, "but says there is no Roosevelt
revolt in the South." It is understood,
however, that while he was1 In the
South Mr. Hitchcock dropped some

hints with the emphasis of a pile
driver.

Over in England they are still hotly
discussing the question of who wrote
Shakespeare's plays. If William had
only gone about like G. Bernard Shaw
tailing through a megaphone ibout
Ms greatness and pointing to himself
with pride, we might have escaped
much tiresome debate.

A distinguished Frenchman, writing
for the London Express, bolls his con-

tempt for American gallantry into the
following bitter sentence:

"The American treats every woman as
If she were a lady."

But the chances are that "she is.
America is not Paris.

A historian says Geronmo once ran
forty miles (wlthout pausing for breath,'
and then rode 500 miles, changing
horses ten times. Here's great material
for a popular priced melodrama, be-

ginning In the afternoon like "Parsi-
fal." i

' Prof. Elmer Gates, of tho Laboratory
of Psychology at Washington, has
coined "ptomaines of passion," but
Ella Wheller Wilcox wrote 'em years
and years ago.

Chancellor Day goes on criticising Pres-

ident Roosevelt, Just as if he had an Idea
that the people took him seriously.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

As If they took whom seriously?

Mr. Loeb should have no trouble run-

ning the Washington Traction Com-

pany. He has been superintending tho
world's greatest dynamo for a long

time.

A' Texan asserts that the rattlesnake
Is Just as edible as the eel, but there
Is no reason whythe rattler should put
on any aire about it even if it Is true.

The Spanish soothsayer who says
the stork will bring a princess to Spain
is regarded by King Alfonso as a com-

mon knocker.

IN HOME COURTS

Louisvillian Wants Defunct
Concerns Wound Up.

FILES INTMVEHINO PETITION
IN DEBENTURE CASES.

LEXINGTON "WOMAN FINED FOR
BURNING DOG ALIVE.

JUDGE GIVES HER THE LIMIT.

Lexington, Ky., April 20. Special.
In the Circuit Court to-d- Walton,

Dixon & Walton, in the case of Eliza-
beth Saville and others,' against the
Southern Mutual Investment Com-
pany and others, filed the Intervening
petition of Ben Shioner. of Louisville.
who claimsto be the owner of gold bonds
issued, by the Colonial Security Co., of
St. Louis, which was merged Into the
American Reserve Bond Co., of which
Joseph C. Rogers, of Lexington, is now
the Kentucky receiver. The Interven-
ing petition asks that the Fayette Cir-
cuit Court decide on the validity of all
the merger contracts by which the Co-
lonial Security Company, the Southern
Mutual Investment Company and other
Companies were absorbed Into the
American Reserve Bond Company, andthat the assets of each company bo
distributed by the Fayette Circuit
Court among the holders of bonds andcoupons in each of tho respective com-
panies according to the rights of each.
The special object of the Shipper peti-
tion is to have the whole business of
the American Reservo Bond Com-pany, which is now In litigation In theCOUrta at jwviarnl SZtntt ftlal iv.UlUblJ Obl,t,U ill ViiOFayette Circuit Court, and by the Ken.
iuw ictravcr, james u. liogera.

Bums Dog Alive.

In the Police Court this morning
Grace Wilson was given the limit, $100
and costs on a charge of having ma-
liciously burned a dog to death. The
evidence was that she caught tie ani-
mal, which was a water spaniel, be-
longing to a neighbor, and after satur-ating its long hair with coal oil, set Iton fire. The tortured animal ranthrough the streets for three blocks
wrapped in flames, yelping with agony.
It finally fell and soon died from the
bUrnS. In O.nurt rv, yr, i ,r K

woman admitted the crime, but asked
woiucuuy on me ground that she hadcommitted the brutal act while under
...v. ..u.u01,u, ui auger. judgeRiley, however, stated that there could
w uu c.H,uto xuj-- sucn oruianiy.

Will Install Pump.

John Tomkins, general manager of
the Central Kentucky Natural Gas
and Lexington with fuel gas, left this

.uwim6 iui mo tia iiej.ua oi me com-pany at Menifee county for the pur-
pose of establishing a pump-hous- e,

which will force ,the gas through thepipes to the places of consumption.
HerfitnfnrA nnlv tho natni - .

J uakuiuiOf thfi &P1J3. wpllo haa Kaan ,icaA V..,

this varies materially at different times
vtuaes irregularity in me now, whichresults in some danger to the con-

sumer. ,
A

Jury Panels Filed.

. In the Circuit Court to-d- the fol-
lowing jurors were selected to fill out
the Tanel for thn rpmoinlno. -- TTrrt itrn1ro
of the Criminal Court: John Melvin, H.
o. xveea, u. u. .Harney, Thomas Piatt,
Simon Weil. T. D. Kearney Frank L.
Moore W. S WUlot v. Tt Tftiiic Tni.
A. Scott, J. R. B. Maccoun, V. K. bodge,

j. .uenion, j. x.. Shropshire.

Thrown Out Car Window.

Milton, tho eight-year-o- ld son of
Henry Bush, dispatcher for the street
rnlHvn.v.. enmnn n xr , wna Vinf I. o ,.nu. .ui b i, an uii- -
usual manner while riding on a Chest- -
iiui-sr- ai w. tie was leaning out a
window and when the car turned sud-den- lv

n.rotinfi tVio inma wnaV " " UO hVDOCUout. He fell upon his head and was
iviiuviivcu uuuuiiscious, out was rouna
to have sustained no serious Injury.

JURY FOUND INDICTMENT
AGAINST MIAN SLAIN.

Shot By Brother of Girl He Is Al- -
leged ToVHave Betrayed.

Macon, Ga., April 29. L. D. Strong,
manager of a mercantile store in this
city, walked into the printing office ofHenry D. Smith to-d- ay and fired flvo
bullets into tils body. While the trag-
edy waa being enacted the grand jury
found an indictment against the man
siain tor tne seduction of Miss Lillian
Strong, sister of the slayer.

It seems that the girl hod been work-
ing in Smith's office as a nressfeeder
for several months, and last week she
Informed her brother of Smith's Inti-
macy with her. He carried the matter
nerore the grand Jury, before whom
the girl appeared, to have Smith In-
dicted. Her brother, not knowing of
the Indictment, went to Smith's nlaep
of business and shot him. A Coroner's
jury rendered a verdict of justifiable
nomiciae, unaer tne "unwritten law."

MITCHELL UNDERGOES

SURGICAL OPERATION.

Spring Valley. III.. Anrll 29. John
Mitchell, national president of the
United Mine Workers, was operated on
to-d- for stranguated hernia. Theoperation was performed at St. Marga-
ret's Hospital here, and was successful.
The patient is resting easy, and no dan-ger is anticipated.

Declines To File Schedule.
Lincoln, Neb., April 29. The Armour

Car Line Company. In a letter to the
State Railway Commission, mode pub
lic declines to Hie Its sched-
ule of rates. The general counsel of
the company writes that he has "tried
to give the law a broad interpretation,"
but that as the Armour line does Its
huslness exclusively with the railroads
ana pot witn tne puouc generally, he
aoes not consider mat it comes under
the Commission s Jurisdiction.

Iffay Resist Two-ce- nt Law.
Lincoln, Neb.. April 29. A latter from

Union Pacific headquarters to the State
Railway Commission today Intimates
that the roads contemplate resisting
the two-ce- nt passenger fare law.
Union Pacific says It is seriously dis
posed to unite with other lines In a
suit attacking the validity of the law.
The letter further says It Is Inadvis-
able to rearrange its interstate pas-
senger schedules until the two-ce- nt

fare laws of IoWa and Missouri take
effect. '

--o- f

Selecting the Ruef Jury.
San Francisco, April 29. Before the

resumption of the Ruef trial in Judge
Dunne's court to-d- the case of per-
jury against Chief of Police Dlnan and
the conspiracy' against Dlnan and Ruef
were set over for three weeks on mo-

tion of the defense. The work of select-
ing the Ruef juiy was then resumed.

ON THE FUNNY BONE.

Buncoed.

When old Winter's work Is finished and
his rigors have diminished, then a
time arrives that poets lov6 to sing.

Then the blossoms dot the heather and
'tis usually fine weather, for our bless-
ings come together with the Spring.

But this year our Ire Is kindled, for wo
feel that we've; been swindled, and

' you'll find us to this notion stoutly
cling.

All our Joy is d, for the
weather man we trusted, and we're
much disgusted with the Spring.

Washington Items.

Changeable!
The hen fruit crop is ruined.
Spring !s leading a double life.
Bill Bryan has a new sidebar buggy.
Hog guessing next Thursday back of the

Town Hall.
Bill Taft Tuesdayod with us last week.
Uncle Joe Cannon is taking no summer

boarders this year.
Joe Foraker Is busy with bis spring

fencing.
Newspaper loafers will kindly keep

away from T. Roosevelt's emporium.
Ed Harrlman has not been seen much

lately around these parts. What's the
matter, Ed?

t
On the Sofa.

'You are a brick!" he did aver,
And drew her to his side.

"I am a pressed brick, as It were,"
Tha witty girl replied."

"

Particulars Wanted. .

"What started the trouble?" .

"Col. sinks offered Col. Jinks only one
finger."

"Of his hand, or of his liquor?"

In S0O7.

"They are very exclusive."
"So?"
"Oh, very. Claim to be lineal descend-ant- s

of a Thaw Juror."
'

v
Sarcastic Paw.

"Total eclipse of the sun next week,
paw."

"That so, maw? An' what Noo Yawk
paper Is pussonally condiietin' of the
same?"

TRIBUTE TO HARLAN.

Detroit Journal.
W. H. S. Wood, of Howell, lawyer,

farmer, former superintendent of the State
Reform School and Democratio candidate
for Congress some years ago, has "sprung
a new one." He wants Justice John M.
Harlan, of the United States Supreme
Court, made President of the United
States. He writes the following letter to
the Journal:

"Editor The Journal: The greatest and
grandest American, whose brain Is the
climax of strength, sobriety and sense. In
these times of dementia spectacula; the
purest and truest man since Lincoln, who
towers far above all contemporaries; the
man whose opinions, which have not pre-
vailed, have at once announced him the
best conservative and the completest rad-
ical, the safest and sanest man of his
time; the man who stands y for all
that Americans have of pride in the past
and all that Americans or the world have
of hope in the future; the man who,
though past three score and ten, is Just
In the prime of his usefulness; the man
who, though masked as a Republican, la
the greatest Democrat; the man who can
save the country In its present hour of
peril, aye, great peril; the man whose
principles relating to great Issues, Roose-
velt and Bryan have both In part adopted
and which are so cosmopolitan and Amer-
ican alike that they could demand and
command all of the followers of Jefferson-Ia- n

Ideals, Jacksonlan intensity, or
incorruptibility; the man whom

Cleveland could support, Bryan would sup-
port, and Roosevelt should support; that
man who is necessary to-d- to save civil
and constitutional liberty in America and
the world, and who should be nominated
and elected next President In thlsl hour of
crisis by the unanimous voice of all

and right-thinki- people In tho
United States, regardless of past party
affiliations I refer to the greatest Judge
since Marshall, the truest constitutionalist
since Webster, the calmest refuge In all
the stormy weather of the last decade, the
one safe pilot, John M. Harlan, of the
United States Supreme Court.

, "W. H. S. WOOD.
"Howell, Mich.;'

TOO MUCH FOR HEM.

Dallas News.
A small boy sat alone In echool. Poor

dunce, the teacher kept him In.
He didn't know his lessons; and to fall to

know them wa3 a sin.
For he was left behind his class, and

though he knew of things long pat,
A million other things had come; a grim

procession, moving fast.

Tho tale of Bunker Hill he knew; the
date of Jackson's death, perhaps.

He knew about the cause of strife be-

tween the Russians and the Japs.
He knew of Lafayette and Lee and other

noted leaders, still
He couldn't tell to save his soul who led

the charge on San Juan Hill.

He'd filled his mind with many things
of how the Frenchmen crossed the
Alps,

The way the Mexicans make soap, and
how the Indians take scalps;

But fell down on the very thing a proper
scholar should have known

The quantity of watts it takes to run a
wireless telephone.

Port Arthur's siege he knew by heart; the'
names of all the leaders there.

And farm and algebraic dope concerning
t roots both round and square;
But had to know of Tillman's views and

who the Porto RIcans are.
And when it was that Peary left to seaich

the Arctics, white and far.

Tho children of to-d- are dull, and often
now a teacher flnds

The great events that shake the earth
make no Impression on their minds.

SENATOR BECK, OF KENTUCKY.

Ida M. Tarbell, In American Magazine.
Beck was a Scotchman by birth and

a Democrat of eighteen years' congres-
sional experience. Powerful in body and
mdnd, brave, honest, combative, he led
his party in the Senate with great ef-

fectiveness. It was on the tariff that
Beck was at his best. Let him get after
a rate he regarded as Iniquitous and he
was like an avalanche. "His mighty arm?
swung like hammers," wrote an English
correspondent, Who heard him once on
that theme. "His Scotch tongue, which
some call harsh and rasping, thunders
out the shortest and simplest Anglo-Saxo- n

words that can be found to com-
pose his terse sentences. Now and then
the clinched fist comes down on his desk
with telling force. The whole speech Is
made up of facts and statistics. If a
flower of rhetoric should spring up In his
path he would crush It wljh his ponderous
foot. If a trope should get Into his throat
he would swallow It. Adjectives, meta-
phors and similes find no place in his
oratory. Like Joseph Hume, he Is a man
of figures, and like him he speaks like a
prol&eni in matnematlcs."

f POINTS ABOUT
PEOPLE.

Mrs. Gavin H. Cochran gave a theater
party at the Mary Anderson last night
followed by a supper at her home In
honor of Miss Mary Hoge, who Is the
guest of Miss Luclnda Trabue for the
week.

Mrs. Edwin Gheens, who has been se
riously in ror the past ten aays, vim
somewhat Improved yesterday afternoon.

Messrs. Charles and Walter Egan, of
Chicago, who have been visiting Mr. D.
H. Goodwyn. returned home Sunday
night. They came to attend the opening
oi tne (L.ountry ciuo on saturaay.

Miss Mary Brent Stewart, of New
Tork, who has been visiting Mrs. B. F.
Atchison and who has been the guest of
Miss Sallle Robinson for several days,
will return home this morning.

Mrs. A. O. Goshorn, who has been ill
for the past six weeks, Is convalescent.

Lieut. Thornton Watson and Mrs. Wat-
son, who have been visiting Admiral
John J. C. Watson and Mrs. Watson,
have gone to Texas on their way to the
Philippines, where Lieut. Watson has
been ordered for service.

Miss Lucy Belknap was the hostess at
a tea given on Saturday afternoon In
honor of Mls3 Eugenia Lee, of New York,
and Miss Mary Hoge.

MaJ. Walter Wright and Mrs. Wrjght
and Mrs. Patty Merrlman and her chil
dren, Patty and Elizabeth, who have
oeen living in at. James uourt, win leave

to occupy "Glen Garry," the
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
McDonald, near New Albany, for a
month, until their new home Is com-
pleted. Mr. and Mrs. McDonald will go
to "Glen Garry" June 1.

Mr. James C, Curd has purchased a
countrV nlace ten miles north of Nash
ville, Tenn. His place Is near St. Blalzesl
and adjoins the stock farm ql Mr. waiter
Palmer, and Is near the places of Mr.
Edward Gardiner and Mr. Read, of New
'York.

Mrs. Ellen Milton and Miss Elizabeth
Courtney left last night for Minneapolis,
where they were called by the Illness of
Mr. Morris Stratton. i

Admiral J. J. C. Watson and Mrs. Wat-
son have returned home after a short
visit to friends In Versailles.

'

Mr. Thomas Prather, who Is critically
111 at St. Anthony's Hospital, was no bet-
ter yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Sewell Bonnycastle ' will go
to the Bonnycastle place on the BarUs-tow- n

road to be with Miss Adele Bonny-
castle until autumn.

Miss Margaret Hegewald will leave the
last of next week to visit her aunt, Mrs.
J. W. Roberts, In Chicago, for a month,

'
Miss Janey Woodson, of Owensboro,

who has been visiting in New York, will
arrive y to be the guest of Miss
Hefctio Belle Fuqua, at Lakeland, for a
week.

Mrs. Humphrey Hardison and child, of
Nashville, Tenn., are visiting Mrs. Hardl-son'- s

mother, Mrs.iValter N. Escott, un-

til June, when they will go to Weque-tonsln- g,

where Mrs. Escott and Mrs.
Hardison have taken a cottage for the
summer.

Miss Elizabeth Shedd, of Jamestown,
N. Y., who has been the guest of Miss
Mary Green Lawrence, returned home
yesterday. Miss Shedd came to Louis-
ville to attend the weddiner of her broth
er, Mr. Lewis Fowler Shedd to Miss Julia
Letltla .Lawrence last xnursaay.

Mr. Steven Jones, who has been se-

riously ill of typhoid fever, is somewhat
Improved.

i

Miss Dora Wheeler will go to Fisher-vlll- e

the last of the week for a stay of
six weeks, and will leave later in the
season for the East to spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wymond, who have
been in town during: the winter, have re
turned to their country home on the river
road to remain through OctoDer.

The photograph of Miss Leanore Winn
on the society page of the Sunday Courier--

Journal was by Mr. Strauss, of tha
Klauber studio.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander M. Worthlng- -
ton and Miss Edith Worthington, who
have been in Los Angeles, Cal., for sev-
eral months, returned home yesterday.

Mr. H. W. Robinson has returned from
a short Visit to Frankfort.

Misa Eudora Crutcher, of Woodford
county. Is tne guest of her sister, Mrs.
Graham Vreeland.

Misses Janet Reld and' Jano Stevenson
have returned to their home In Owens-
boro, after a short visit to Miss Lucy
White Booker.

Mr. and Mrs, Darwin W. Johnson will
leave this week for Martha's Vineyard to
remain through the summer..

Mrs. Homer Frost Is spending ten days
at her country homo near Edlnburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. George Todd gave a re-
ception at their home In St. James Court
Saturday evening, tho occasion being the
tenth anniversary of their marriage.

Mrs. Chilton Huston and children, f
Thomasvllle, Ga., are the guests of Mr.
and (Mrs. P. P. Huston, at Anchorage.

Mrs. Paul Bell and Miss May Williams,
of Harrodsburg, are at The Seelbach for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hayes and their
son Joseph will leave May 10 for New
York and Philadelphia, and will pay a
short visit to the Jamestown Exposition.
They will visit Mr. Eugene Hayes at Le-
high University, and will be with Mr.
Will Hayes, of the Uulted States navy, in
New York.

Mrs. Samuel Shackleford and Mrs. J. R.
Dandrldge, of Frankfort, returned home
last night after a short visit! In Louis-
ville.

Mrs. Alex Semple and her daughter.
Miss Lily Semple,who recently returned
home after having spent the winter In
the South, are at The Seelbach for the
present,

Mr. John C. Eastland, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Eastland,
left yesterday morning for Paris for a
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Mathews, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Davis, Mrs. Nellie Mathews
Taylor and Miss Mary Davis will go to
Anchorage on May 15 for the summer.

Mrs. George H. Wilson, who went to
Washington to attend the National Con-
vention, D. A. R., is now In New York,
and will return home the last of next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Caweln have
bought the hbuse of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Compton In St. James Court, and will oc-
cupy their new home by June L Mr. and
Mrs. Compton have bought a place on th
River road.

Mrs. Peter Nicholson, of New York, re-
turned home Saturday after a visit of six
weeks to her parents. Judge Emmet Field
and Mrs. Field,

Miss Louise Mitchell, of Owensboro, re-

turned home yesterday after a visit tq
Miss Hettle Belle Fuqua at Lakeland.

Mrs. K, W. Smith, of 1216 Third avenue,
who has been ill at her home for the
past two months, is convalescing, and ex-
pects to be out soon.

Miss Lily Kollock Is the guest of Mrs.
W. I. McNalr during the absence of Mr.
McNalr In Evansvllle, where he went to
attend the Y. M. C. A. convention.

Mr. J. C. Warren, who has been seri-
ously ill at the Deaconess Hospital, Is
greatly Improved.

Mrs. R. E. Lcntsch, of 1520 First street,
entertained Thursday a euchre in honor ol
her niece. Mrs. Trueman Cook, of Day-
ton, O. Covers were laid for twelve Those
present were Mrs Toios n'l daughter

ottie; Mrs. Charles Bode, Miss Ellen

Walker, Misses Jennie and Margaret
Maxwell, Mrs. George Relger and daugh-ter Mary; Mrs. H. Isert, Miss BlrtleLentsch and Mrs. Charles Relger.

Dr. Frederick DeHaven has returnedfrom a visit to Pittsburg.

y.1, Edw!ird J O'Brien, accompanied
daughter. Miss Marie, and son .Ed-win have gone to French Lick Springs.

V

Mrs. W. O. Robertson, of Bonnycastleavenue, has gone to Knightstown andKokomo, Ind., to visit relatives.
l

Mr. Charles Clarke, of Shelbyville, whohas been visiting his sister, Mrs. J. DSelvage, of 1520 First street, left for homeFriday afternoon accompanied by hisniece, Mrs. R. E. Lentsch, and littledaughter. Alma Shirley.

Mr. J J. Schlosser and his family havemoved Into their nw home, "The Holly-
wood Place," on the Brownsboro road.

Mrs. S. Brunn and daughter. Miss An-nie B. Brunn, left Tuesday to. Join Mr.Brunn in Portland, Ore.,i where they ex-pect to live.

t Duncan Hoffman.
Mfc Sterling, Ky., April

Hoffman, a successful hotel man
of Greenup, Carter county, was marriedhere ht to Miss Hattle Duncan.Tho Rev. J. B. Mecham performed theceremony. Mrs. Hoffman Is a sister ofMrs. Lew P. Christman, of this city. Then?,as a SUIP"lse to the friendsof the bride.

THE OUXD APPLE WOMAN.

Catholic Standard and Times.
WId her basket of apples comes Nora

McHugh,
Wid her candies an' cakes an' wan

thing and another,
But the best thing she brings to com-mln- d

her to you
Is the smile. In her eyes that no trouble

can smother. '

An' the wit that's at home in the tip of
her tongue

Has a freshness 'unknown to her candy
an caue;

Though her wares had been stale slne
There is little complaint you'd be' carln'

to male,.
Well I mind, on. a day, I complained of

a-- worm
That I found in an apple, near1 bitten

in two.
"But suppose ye had bit it, an' where'd

do tne harm, .
For, shure, this isn't Friday," said

Nora McHugh,
O Nora McHugh, you've the blarneyln'

twist In you.
Where Is the anger could drame o"

you?
Faix, we'll be sp'illn you.
Blind to the guile In you.
While there's a smile In you.'

Nora McHugh.

It was Mistress De Vere, that's so proud
of her name,

Fell to boastln wan day of her kin in
the peerage

Though there'3 some o' thim same, years
ago whin they came

To this glorious land, was contlnt wld
the steerage

An' she bragged of her ancestry. Nor
man an' Dane,

An' the like furrin ancients that'sH
thought to bo swell.

"Now, I hope," said ould Nora, "ye'll not
think me vain,

Fur it's little I care fur anclstry mesel';
But wld all o' your pedigree, ma'am, I

believe,
'Tls mesel' can go back a bit further

than you,
Fur In me you perceive a desclndant of

Eve,
The first apple woman," said Nora

McHugh.

O Nora McHugh, sich owdaclous fri
volity!

How can you dare to be Jokln' the
quality?

Still, we'll bo sp'illn' you.
Blind to the guile In you,
While there's a smile in you,

Nora McHugh.

BOiTTTJED MOUSE.

St. Johns (N. B.) Dispatch to New York
Times.

A dispatch to local newspapers from
the villago of Rexton, In this province,
tells how the family of a man named
Daniel spent a night of terror last week
as the result of mysterious noises In their
dwelling. Each time an attempt was
made to solve the mystery by a tour of
the house the noises ceased, and this not
only added to the general perplexity, but
served to increase their fright.

Just before daylight, when the family
had agreed that tha house waa haunted,
and while preparations were being made
to leave It, tho cause of all the trouble
was discovered in an empty pickle bo-
ttleIn the shape of a small mouse.

On each repetition of the noises, which
sounded like the "rapplngs" frequently
attributed to spirits, they seemed to em-
anate fromHhe pantry, and the head of
the family, lamp in hand, hastened there,
with his wife and children cowering be-
hind him. As soon as they entered the
pantry, silence reigned throughout the
house, until the last tour, when, as they
stood In a shivering group peering Into
every nook and corner, a round pickle
bottle lying on Its side on a shelf, sud-
denly railed against some dishes with a
clicking sound. The bottle was corked,
but inside was a mouse.

AT THE CROSSING.

New York Times.
We see his form above the throng,

The noisy traffic bossing;
He aids the weak and quells the strong.

The guard upon the crossing.

The timorous female ho enshrouds
In blue and brass protection,

While, 'twlxt.Uie curbs, amid the crowds.
She makes a safe connection. ,

He saves the Frehch-heele- d, buxom danio
. From many "a grave disaster, '

As, hand.to elbow of the same,
He helps her move the faster.

Cheerful, alert, he fills his placo
All through the busy season.

With bundles shoved Into his face,
t And questions without reason.

He is the flower of all his set.
This suave, efficient "copper;"

Foe of the cabs and autos, yet
The "angel" of the shopper.

A CRY FROM THE, DUST.

New York Sun.
He rode it was his Joy to ride,

V.rt nr., crremt nTlfl MKh Of SOllll

And there was none to let, or guide,
For him who Held a star nis goal.

He rode he rode to right a wrong!
Tt m pnoueh! He could not stay;

Whoever fell, his path along,
Tho Rider still must keep his way.

He rode" he rode free and aloof!
a ototwl he rode of heavenly race;

Tne flint fire flashing from the hoo- f-
It flashed upon my lauen race!

What then? He hath attained his star,
vc hnth achieved his heart-swor-n trust!

He mounts to where Imriortals are;
But 1 am ausi Diown un witn uust:

He rode his heart was rash and stron- g-

Let fall tne unjust - - - ana uie juau
He rode he rode to right a wrong;

He spurnetl tne earcn - - - ne spurneu
this dust.

I have no voice save as the wind
Will cry for me cry far and wide-W- ill

say: "There was no ruth could
bind

It was the Rider's joy to ride!"

I Music and the Drama;

JiHE OTHER GIRL," the play which
began a half week's engagement

at the Mary Anderson 'I .eater last i yen-In- g,

with Thomas W. icos.s as the star,
is well known to Louisville pUn goers asa snappy, vivacious and hlghK diverting
farce, dealing with certain plus, j of
American life and bearing characteristic-ally whimsical touches of Augustus
Thomas, its author. Its hero is a pugil-
ist,, and its other characters are mem-
bers of the "smart set," a
2!Srfy?an ana a Perfect lady of the mu-S- ,J

TT1?' so.the social range of the per-- n,

Is smewhat wide; Dut the range
Sav!s f0lL contrasts, and the contrasts
S ? Jor, hutnor. and thus the atmosphere2Le J3 Preserved with abundant prov-fi.ti- '"

l$T laughter. To make a prlze-itn- e
13ero of a Play to have him5f?iiS",a.Jove story w''h a PamperediI7E th.6 beau monde for its hero-vl- T.

, a ,unIque Idea, and to do it ef--
y, lKP- stmewhat risky and diffi-Sil- L

: hL3 s"ccess with the theme isEof Enough of the cleverness of Mr.X nomas pen and the resourcefulness of
2jS 'an,? Mr Thomas, of all Americandramatists, seems most consistently fondOf American scenes for his plays, and heseems to have the knack, moreover, offinding productive material. In this par-ticular work he has found rich materialIn the pugilist the fighting, minister andthe others. His play Is neither big withromance nor Impressive In beauty; on theother hand, It Is slangy and "sporty;"but as a simple little play, written topresent views of striking types and toamuse, It has much to commend it. Cer-
tainly It kept the audience chuckling lastevening.

Mr. Ross plays the part of "Kid" Gar-ve-y
in a different style from his prede-

cessor In the role. Instead of Imbuing
"kid" with a sort of tough, smug,

good-natur- e' with a certain
amount of restraint, he makes "kid" abreezy, quick, snappy, gusty being with arapid flow of slang. Because ho makes
"Wd" different in personality and manner,
however. Is not to say he makes him les?
Interesting or less comical as a character.
Mr. Ross Ju3t played him In his own way,
and it is a happy and praiseworthy way.

Mr. Whytal, as th minister, combinel
capitally the solemnity of his profession
with the humor which grew out of thestrange circumstances in which he found
himself. Mr. Brown, as young Lumley,
simulated tho excited hysteria of an es-
caped hospital patient with considerable
success. Ethel Brandon gave a fine air
to the part of Mrs. Watterman, which Is
the principal essential for the part. Ivy
Troutman, who enacts the part of Estel'o,
has beauty and a voice of power, but she
needs to bo taught the value of restraint
and of the note of sincerity.

IS? fe' K
Next week's bills:
Mary Anderson Mrs. Flske, In "Thq

New York Idea," will bo seen during the
latter half of next week, with a Saturday
matinee. '

Avenue Tho attraction all week wi".l
be Ool and Johnson In "The Shoo Fly
Regiment," with dally matinees.

ALFONSE'S TALISMAN.

Tld Bits.
A very Interesting story of King Al-

fonso Is told bx tho Cri do Paris.
Some time previous to his Journey to

England King Alfonso of Spain encoun-
tered an old gypsy woman, to whom he
offered some douros, but which were
haughtily refused. V.

"King," said tho woman, "keep thy
money. My race is older than thine. I am
the last of the Almoravides, who ruled
over Morocco and the South of Spain in
the Eleventh and Twelfth centuries. It
Is I, on the contrary, who will present
thee with a piece of gold." With this the
gypsy offered the King a sequin bearing
the effigy of Ishag, son of !Tachefin, the
last of the kings of tho Almoravides.
"Take good care of this talisman," sho
added; "it wjll guard thee agalnsjt all
dangers. There exists only ono other
sequin like It. I gave It to an exquisitely
beautiful and highly charitable young
lady when I fell into a ditch one day. t
was badly wounded, and she" dismounted
and bound up my forehead with her
handkerchief. Those whb accompanied
her addressed her as Her Highness. Kiigr,
If ever thou ehouldst mort-y- , wed this
young girl; she alone can maJre thee hap-
py."

This legend is .spoken about a good deal
In Madrid, and It is asserted that the
King was Just 6footving the sequin to M.
Loubet when the 'bomb was thrown at
him on his last official visit to Paris. This
talisman thus saved his life. Tha story
also goes that when in London tho King
ascertained that. the other golden sequin
was In tho possession of Princess Ena of
Battenberg. As soon as ho discovered
this ho resolved to make her his bride,
and that Is Why she reigns as Queen Vic-
toria of Spain.

WEEK-EN- D BOX

New York Tribune.
The week-en- d box is quite as much a

part of the fashionable woman's wardrobe
as her jewel case or any other accessory.
Cor since It has become the thing to go
out of town from Saturday until Monday
it Is of prime importance that milady's
luggage should be easily handled and at
the same time combine all of the comforts
possible consistent with compactness. The
black enameled leather English week-en- d

box Is practically a small trunk, but won-
derfully light and easily carried by maid
or groom, and can be stowed away In
the automobile or railway carriage with
little or no discomfort t5 its owner. It
is lined with plaid oloth and is provided
with a couple of trays, so that the skirts
and waists may be kept separately andi a
place found for underclothing, shoes, slip-

pers and other necessaries. Of course,
the toilet articles havo their own bag,
preferably a Gladstone, and the com-

bination of these two traveling compan-
ions makes the stay over Sunday a thor-
oughly comfortable one for even the
woman who expects to crowd into her
brief visit a dance, a dinner party, a
game of tennis or a meet of the hounds,
and who will require several changes of
clothes In consequence.

THE SANDHOG.

New York Sun.
"Burrowing the sandhog goes

'Neath the river deep.
Breathing air that Is compressed,
' Holding life as cheap.

Few there are that know or care
When his labor ends.

Save, perhaps, some paper notes:
"Victim of the bends."

But at last shall come a day
When, the tunnels done,

Bearing close packed human freight
Mighty trains shall run.

Wonder, when that time arrives
And commuters speed.

Will the car hog stop to think
Of the sandhog' s deed?

"ONE HUNDRED 'mILES A'N HOUK,

New' York Times.
Tnia flrot "Klnrlfi rthasfi" electric train

ever run In this country is now being
operated on the New York, New Haven
and Hartford railroad between Larch-mo- nt

and New Rochel'e, where tests have
been made for three days of th.it com-

pany's new overhead electric system. The
Irl to show that trains

operated by the new systerii will be capa-

ble of a maximum speed of 100 miles an
hour with 'safety. The officials say the
new system Is way aneaa oi me inira-ra- il

system.
The electric train was standing? at New

Rochelle yesterday when the 'Knicker-
bocker Express," a five-ho- ur tram to
Drttr, through at a high rate of
speed. The electric train easily kept pace
with the express io me enu ui xne ura-ml- le

stretch at Lardhmont, despite the
fact that the steam train had a flying
6tart,



PISHING GOOD.

Streams Around New Albany
Very Well Stocked.

FLOOD OF LAST WINTER ABE
GIVEN ALL CREDIT.

MRS. ELIZABETH HANS DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

THE FUNERAL TOMORROW.

Anglers of New Albany who have vis-

ited the fishing streams In the counties
tributary to that city during the last
two weeks are astonished at the abund-
ance of fish and the ease with which they
are taken by hook and line. Yesterday
James Armstrong, a New Albany angler,
captured In Big Indian creek, a small
stream near Crandall, twelve miles from
that city, a largo string of bass, among
which were two specimens that weighed
three pounds each, while only a few daya
ago Ted Bean, another New Albany n,

caught a pike out of Blue river,
near White Cloud Mills, In Hiirrison coun.
ty. that weifrhed twentv-seve- n pounds.
Numerous other catches are reported In
the various streams, and It appears that
a similar condition exists in all the souin-er-

Indiana counties.
This great abundance of fish Is at

tributed to the two floods that have oc
curred since January 1. Exoerlenced fisn
ermen say that the fish from the Ohio
river during the high water were able to
go up tne creeits ana small rivers triDU-tar- y

to the larger stream for many miles.
and when the water subsided thousands
of them were left miles from the river In
the deeper pools of small streams. The
last Indiana Legislature enacted extreme
ly stringent laws for the protection cf
fish and these are being rigidly enforced
oy a. swarm 01 deputy wardens, wnose
active efforts have made the pot fisher
men carerui about violations or the law,
and In conseouence the fish ha.va escaDed
both dynamite and eelne. It is believed
that, with a rieid enforcement of the law.
the sport of angling will become better
eacn year ana it win be impossible to
uepiete me streams witn nooK ana lino.

Mrs. Elizabeth. Hans Dead.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hans, wife of Charles

xi. nans, aiea early yesterday morning at
her home on St. Catherine street, New
Aioany, alter an illness tnat had con-
fined her to her home for many months.
She was forty-fou- r years old and is sur-
vived by her husband and two sons.
Prentice and Carl Hans. Mrs. Hans was
a daughter of Mrs. Preston Hickman, of
Georgetown township, and she lived in
that township during her entire life until
a few months ago, when, on account of
her failing health, 6he came to New Al-
bany. She was a consistent member of
the United Brethren church at Georero
town and was greatly beloved not only
by the congregation, but by everyone that
came unaer xne mnuenco or ner gentle
ministration. The funeral will take Dlaan

afternoon at the family home
ana me ouriai win do in tne cemetery
near Georgetown, ten miles west of New
Albany.

Will Draw Grand Jury.
Jury Commissioners Dr. R. S. Ruther-

ford and D. F. Bowman will draw the
grand and petit Juries for the May term
of the Floyd Circuit Court at New Al-
bany next Monday. There Iras been no
grand Jury drawn for several terms, as
there was no necessity for that inquisi-
torial body, no important offenses against
the law having been committed. The
grand Jury for the May term is to be
drawn more for the purpose Yf investigat-
ing the alleged murder f William
Va'ker, who is said to have been shot
srd killed a few weeks ago by his para-mou- r,

Xt-nl- Stewart The woman was
1 wliho-a- t I .nd at the preliminary ex-- u

iiiatlon 'ft , has been confined in thef 'd Jail since, the charge
et lier balng murder in the first de-

cree, a number of other matters are
i i hp investigated by the grand Jury to
w drawn next Monday, but they are
principally for minor offenses.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
IN NEW ALBANY:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hegewald left
yesterday for Paducah, Ky., to visit Mrs.
W. H. Naghel, Sister of Mrs. Hegewald.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer and Mrs.
Elizabeth Barth have returned from
West Baden Springs, where they had
been spending several days.

For the remainder of the season the
operahouse rink will be opened Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. There will
be three sessions morning, afternoon and
night.

Miss Flora Zinsmelster, of this city,
grand treasurer of the Socie-
ty, has returned from Indianapolis, where
she had been attending a meeting of the
urana council.

Sweeney Dllllnger, arrested by Patrol
man Wall3 on a charge of using profane
language on the streets, entered a plea
of guilty In Magistrate Fogle's court and
was fined $9.80.

Miss Stella Borererdlntr has been elect
ed a delegate from the New Albany
Chapter Of the K. K. K. Society to the
annual Council, which will be held June
6 ana 7 at Valparaiso.

John Harmon, chief clerk in the
freight office of the Baltimore and Ohio
Southwestern Railroad Comnanv. this
city. Is critically ill of typhoid fever at
nis nome on .EKin avenue.

Charles J. Kreutzer, who has been
111 of typhoid fever for the past week,
at his home on Bank streerf near Spring.
was in a critical condition last evening
and it was feared he Would not survive
the night. v

David E. Jones filed a suit in the CJr--' cult Court yesterday against Mary B,
Cullivan. Anna Culllvan, Katherine De- -
laney, William Delaney and others to
quiet title to certain described real es
tate on Ekln avenue.

Donations of old magazines to be used
in completing files now in use In the ref-
erence room are asked for by the public
library. Persons desiring to give the
magazines will notify the librarian, who
will send for the books.

A clat for the tent snace at Glenwnod
Parle during the Chautauqua next August
has been placed at the Carnegie Library,
and persons desiring to secure tents for
tne season or ten oa.ys win nave an op
portunity oi ODiainmg cnoice locations.

Dr. Seymour Hickman and Mrs. C. W.
Bym. brother ana sister or tne late Mrs
C. H. Hans, will arrive y. from
Terre Haute to attend her funeral, which
takes place afternoon. Mrs.
Bym will be accompanied by her son,
Coen.

George Caesar Naphe, a converted
Jew, of Caesarea, Ph'Jippl, will lecture at
the German Methodist Episcopal church

He Is now attending college
and after he completes the course he will
return to Syria to engage in missionary
work.

Homer Finley and William Beard, ar
rested by Sergt. Slnex and Patrolman
Tether for intoxication, pleaded guilty to
the charges in the City Court, and were
fined $11 each by Judge Paris. In do-fa-

of payment, they were sent to the
county Jan.

The management of Glenwood Field
has decided herearter to adopt the double
umpire system. AH visiting teams will
bring their own umpires and alternate
v,ith the umpire of the home team. Each
decision these umpires make will have to
stand whether for or against either team

In order to accommodate taxpayers
who are unable to call during the day.
County Treasurer Frank Green will keep
his office open until' 9 p. m., Thursday
and Friday, May 2 and 3. Next Monday
is the last day on Which city and county
taxes may be paid without the penalty
attaenmg.

Mrs. Wesley G. Scott is critically ill
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Levi
H. Scott, on the Paoll pike north nf the
city. Hor husband Is also ill at the home
of another daughter. Mrs. Judan T. Mil
ler. on Lafayette street, near Market.
Both have passed the three-quarte- of a
century marie

William Holmes, arrested by Patrol-
man Seery on a charge of provoke, en-

tered a plea of guilty in the City Court
and was fined $11 by Judge Paris. The
complaint was filed by John T. Roberts,
who alleged that Holmes had come to his
house on North State sLreet, and had
"Mrs MIUnney!'ran who has been

Absolutely Pure

J& pure, Caesars of

A can of Royal Baking Powder contains
more teaspoons fell of taking powder than a can
of the heavy acid-lade- n or alom powders.

critically ill at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. Claude Slttason, at the Sheriff's
residence, is greatly improved, and hopes
to be able to return to her home in Eliza-
beth, Harrison county, shortly. Mrs.

was taken 111 while attending the
funeral of her brother, William Scales, in
this city two weeks ago.

Maurice Hood, the boy arrested Fri-
day midnight while engaged in looting a
clothing store on Pearl .street, will be
committed to-d- by Judge Utz to the
Reform School for Boys at Plainfield.
Hood had been sentenced several months
ago for robbing the Pennsylvania depot
at Silver street, and the sentence was
suspended during good behavior.

The funeral of James Black, who
was run down and killed by a switch en-
gine in the Southern yards Sunday morn-
ing, took place yesterday afternoon at the
chapel attached to Gwin's undertaking
establishment. The services were con-

ducted by the Rev. W. B. Grimes, pastor
of the Main-stre- et Methodist Episcopal
church, and the burial was in Fairvlew.

A complaint was filed in the City
Court yesterday by Patrolmen Fess and
Spence against Perry Gastinau, charging
him with having violated the Nlchols.m
law. Tho patrolmen charged that Gasti-
nau had permitted persons other than
members of his family to enter his sa-

loon at East Sixth street and the rail-
road. He will answer In the City Court

A barge containing 500,000 feet of
Cottonwood lumber, consigned to C. C.
Mengel & Co., Louisville, was towed up
the river from Arkansas, and landed at
the city wharf yesterday. The lumber
will be transferred to cars of the Penn-
sylvania Company and taken to Louis-
ville, the transportation charges .being
much less In this manner than ir the
lumber was hauled from the Louisville
city wharf to the yards of the consignee.

The work of surveying and platting
the new Buena Vista cemetery, north of
the city, began yesterday morning under
the superintendence of Messrs. Parsons
and Carter, of Louisville, who have a
corps of engineers in their employ. The
men are (quartered in a farm house on
the ground, and they will be engaged in
the work for sixty days The new cem-
etery grounds are located on the Jolls-sai- nt

and Spencer farms north of the
city.

Mrs. Margaret Boley, wife of Charles
Boley, died Sunday night at her home In
Georgetown township of consumption,
after a long illness. Mrs. Boley was thir
ty-o- years oia, ana is survives u,
husband and one child, a son, five years
of age. She was. a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Martin Lutz, and before her mar-
riage was for several years a PPular
teacher in the township schools. The fu-

neral will take place this afternoon from
the United Brethren church in George-
town.

The Board of Guardians will hold their
first meeting with Judge W. C. Utz in
the Circuit Court room this mornln,
when a plan for work will be formulated

Utz a few days ago. Is composed of Prof.
C. A. Prosser, ti. neou,
tha Gwin, Mrs. Herman Fein and Mrs.

At the conclusion of the
mtetfng, Judge Utz will hold a session of
the Juvenile jourc, u. """"'i,,,, heen reported ny rrouaugn ui- -

Xicer Joseph H. Kraft.

FANATIC MAKES QUEER

PROPOSITION TO MAYOR.

Tn order that he might make a display
of his faith in the wonderful saving power
of God, a negro, who failed to give his
name, called at the office of Mayor Paul
C. Barth yesterday afternoon and asked
permission to give a demonstration In
ono of the centrally located parks. He
proposed to build of cordwood a fence

foot ViitrVi sinti pnclosincr a niece of
ground thirteen feet in diameter. He said
he would pour oil over the cordwood
fence, apply a match to it, and then take
his stand In the center of the enclosure.
remaining there until tne names uau
spent their force. Before declining to
grant the request for the use of one of

rxji-ir- a Mayor Ttarth asked the negro
why he desired to Jeopardize his safety.
The negro replied that his faith in the
Lord Was so great mai no puaaiuie iwm
could befall him, and that he desired to
Impress the "populace" with the saving
power of God If one but has faith in
Him.

TO HEAR REMONSTRANCES

AGAINST ANOTHER SALOON.

For the purpose Of considering a re
monstrance that has been filed against
the granting of a saloon license to Tins-le- y

& Murray for" conducting a saloon at
inn r1 trp th license Board will hold
a meeting In the Aldermen's chamber at
the City Han ariernoon a
2:20 o'clock. The saloon would be In the
Faust bottoms, where three saloons are
already in operation, and on that account
a number of property owners and resi-
dents of that district have entered a pro
test. The vicinity is that of the .tly
murder, where last fall Mrs. Virginia
Etly was mturdered as she lay in bed.

Pickpockets Out, Too.
Two cases of picking pockets at the

White City Sunday afternoon were re-
ported to the police yesterday morning.
W. R. Harris, of 2900' Fourth avenue, re
ported tne loss oi ?io irom nis pocKet,
and George wathem, of 1430 West Broad-
way, made known tha disappearance of
$11.40. Neither man knew Just when or
how the money was taken, but each was
positive that the money was taken from
his pocket.

I OLD

Bottled
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IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

THOMAS L. "WALTON LOW" AT
HOME OF HIS MOTHER.

One of Rest Known Men In Railway
Mail Service In This Part

. of the Country.

Thomas L. Walton, ona oif the bc:,t-knon- i)

clerks In the railway mail seri'.co
under H. M. Swetnam, chief clerk of the
Louisville district. Is In a critical condi-
tion at the home of his mother, Mrs. Re-

becca Walton, of Corydon. He is suf-
fering from tuberculosis and has been ill
for a year5 or more. At the time he was
taken ill and forced to take a leave of
absence Mr. Walton was running between
Eyansville, Ind., and Nashville, Tenn., on
the Illlois Central railroad. He was ill
for some time In Evansville. but within
the last week he has been removed to his
old home at Corydon.

Tkornas Walton has been In the railway
mall service about twenty years and Is
saia to be one or the most efficient men
in the service In the Louisville district.
His first regular run was between Louis-
ville and Springfield. He was later trans-
ferred to the run between Louisville and
Nashville. Afterward he was assigned to
the run between Nashville and St. Louis,
where he did excellent service for sev-
eral years. He asked to be transferred
to the run between Evansville and Hop- -
klnsville on the Illinois Central railroad
and his request was granted. 'When the
Illinois Central was built Into Nashville
nis run was then extended Into Nash-
ville.

Mr. Walton has been married twice, but
both wives are dead. His first wife wus
Miss Ruth Randolph, daughter of the
Kev. t. J. ftanaoipn, one or tne Dest-kiKj-

ministers in the Louisville Con-
ference of the Methodist Church, South.
He Is about forty years of ago. He is
well known in Louisville, where he made
nis headquarters for ten years or more
wnen first engaged in the railway mail
service.

WILL VIEW TERRITORY IT
IS PROPOSED TO ANNEX.

, y

Members of Council Committee Hav-
ing Ordinance In Charge Want

To See How Land Lies.

Dr. T. J. Yager and other members of
the committee which has under consid-
eration the annexation ordinance will
take a trip over the southeastern district
affected by the odinonce Thursday after-
noon. They will leave the City Hajl ,at

o ciock in a conveyance to oe iunwgn-e- d

by the Board of Public Works. Dr.
lager, who ds chairman of the commit-
tee, said yesterday that the members
wish to satisfy themselves by viewing
personally the territory that it has been
proposed to bring within the city limits.

A meeting of the committee to consider
tnat portion or tne ordinance relating to
the southeastern district was held at the
City Hall yesterday afternoon. Accord-
ing to Dr. Yager, there are about 200

acres of land included in this territory.
and there were present at the meeting
yesterday to remonstrate against the
ordinance ten persons, representing only
about thirty-fiv- e acres of land.

Unless more opposition to the ordinance
develops. It Is likely that It will be re-

ported favorably by the committee of the
lower board, but those In a position to
know say that there Is no chance for
tne oraunance to pass in tne upper board.

CUSTOMHOUSE FIRST FLOOR
UNDERGOES MANY CHANGES

Several decided changes have been made
by Postmaster Robert E. Woods in the
arrangement or the post-offi- business on
the first floor of the Customhouse. The
office of Oscar Beckman. cashier under

i Postmaster Woods, whilch has been In
tne nortnwest corner or tne building, in
the same room with the office of John G.
Morey, Assistant Postmaster, has been
removed to the room on the Chestnut- -
street side, east of the Chestnut-stre- et en
trance. This room has been occupied by
H. C. Struss, auditor for the Louisville
Post-offic- e. John A. Stafford, finance
clerk, will also have his office In this
room. Ail the offices are being remodeled.By this removal the office of Postmas
ter Robert E. Woods will be enlarged and
John G. Morey. Assistant Postmaster. wl!l
occupy the space previously occupied by
cashier uecuman.

In the new arrangement, which has re-
sulted from the enlargement of the dis.
tributlng space in the Post-offi- by tak
ing in a portion oi tne loony, an three
of the stamp windows have been placed
on the Fourth-avenu- e side of the Post- -
office. Formerly one of the windows was
on the Chestnut-stre- et side of the build
ing.

Sold By Commissioner.
R. W. Herr, the Commissioner of the

Circuit Court, yesterday sold at the court
house door a store on the south side of
Main street, eighty-tw- o and one-thir- d

reet east or .first, ror ?ik,ooo. It be
longed to tne Sherley estate and occu-nle- s

a lot 64 feet. Thomas L
Barker represented the purchaser, whqse
immtj no uecimwu 10 uiaciuse at present.
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SIGH SF RELIEF

Breathed By Negro When
Prison Gates Closed.

JOHN GREEN TAKEN TO RE- -

EORMATORY TO AVOID MOB.

DEATH OF MISS LAVERNE KIN- -

CAID SUNDAY NIGHT.

FUNERAL SERVICES TO-DA-
Y.

glad to be there, John Green', colored, ar-

rived at the Indiana Reformatory in Jef--

fersonvllle yesterday at noon lor saie-keepl-

from a supposed mob. As he en-

tered the big grated door of the institu-
tion, he grinned and uttered a sigh of re-

lief over the fact that he was safe. Green
Is the negro who was arrested at
Greensburg, Ind., Friday on the charge
nt njuuuiltlnir Mrs. Caroline Sefton and
stealing seventy-fiv- e cents from her.
After being taken to Indianapolis to be
measured and photograpneo, ne cmutaa
that he had done tne worn, uui uracils
that he had been drugged and was crazy

drunk. He told the same story to iu.
M. Barnard, Assistant Superintendent of

the Indiana Reformatory, and the officer

informed Green that it hardly looked
possible for a crazy man carefully to
remove a window screen, open a win-

dow and enter a house to rob some one.
Tho Sheriff of Decatur county, inu..

..iniiio nf an exDerience Innau "' -

saving Green from the mob he was satis- -

fled had begun to assemble at ureenauuig.
, Irnm thfl Circuit COUrt,

Judge Hacker not being in Greensburg,
to remove the prisoner to a piaco
... Ttfd q loaded Into an auto- -
ty, ma ucaiu
mobile, covered with a blanket and taken
to Columbus on Saturday nignt.

. v.iv, riu nver the fact thatureen waa u e,"- -

he was probably safe. As night came on
v,o.i riiirmnus that tnea l UIIIUI 0WV.

Greensburg mob was comber ine

ouse,where h. was placed in a
c'Zh,, w J made yester- -

day morning at 10 o clock. . lfml
Green is an exceeuinsi; thW-fiv- e anding negro, and is between

years oia. xn "SttS mat, it wastaken away from him

ntoTot wuiThot and soap.

After tnis ne was " rfr.wlUanacell in the punishment ward
main mere um i , Tune.
tried, wmcn win u TVrrffona
During the time he is at th Re
formatory ne win v:- -'

nfthose who have cnargePxceDt to
htm The expense of keeping him wTll be
paid by Decatur county.

POPULAR YOUNG WOMAN DIES.

Succumbs On
Miss Laveme Kincaid

Sunday Nignt.
wVirt wur one of

Miss LavernoikJ-"- ". women npopular youngthe most atnightdied during Sunday

S'hK'whhehadbeen aflllctea ior yeai. --

few days ago that shewos compelled to

ma? hlrdeathwas' only question of
days. Frail from childhood the malady
with which she was afflicted began to
tell on her wane sne -
High School, and she was compelied to

otudlfis before time for her
to enter the senior class.

Miss Kincaia was a nauvc ui
Tenn. and was born there in 188G. "When

' witVi hpr father.
Frederick Kincaid, died, and the widow
came to Jeiiersonviwe "
with her brother, Benson Doollttle, a well-kno-

business mart, and continued to
. .. . .i . . I . TVTIpc 17 Tl

reside tnere irom uiai uu i
caid grew up in the city, and gathered
about her a large circle of friends. She
was a member of the First Presbyterian
church. , , ,

Besides her mother ana uncie, sne is
survived by one sister, Mrs. Walter A.
Schlosser, and two brothers, George P.
trt 1.3 1 TV,, TTInrt-s- nil rvf

live in Jeffersonville. The funeral.whom... .... . , ...'! 11.. Tl t awmcn win De conuuci-- u uy tut? xvev. o.
Howk, will be held at the family resi-
dence this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

NECESSARY WITNESS ABSENT.
(

Action of Charles Poutch Continued
In Clark Circuit Court

The action of Charles W. Poutch, a
former member of the Board of Public
Works, of New Albany, against Thomas
B. Spence, Thad E. Spence and Hnry
F. Graff, for $10,000 as damages on the
official bond of the first-name- d defendant
ns a member of the New Albany police
force, was continued in the csarK circuit
Court, in Jeffersonville, yesterday on ac-
count of the absence of Ira Welsh, an im-
portant witness for the plaintiff, who was
present when the continuance was grant-
ed, but was not earlier In the day. When
the case was first called the plaintiff
said he was not ready on account of the
absence of Welsh, and time, until 2 o'clock
In the afternoon, was given to make a
showing.

In the meantime, Welsh was located at
Setlersburg by Sheriff Pernett, and was
In court when the affidavit for a con-
tinuance was made. The plaintiff bv this
tlmo had concluded to go Into trial, but
the defense required that the showing be
rrfade, and the case, under the rules of
praotlce In the court, was continued at
the cost of the plaintiff.

The trouble grows out of a political
fight In New Albany last September,
when Poutch was removed from the
Board of. Public Works, but insisted on
holding his place. Under orders Officer
Spence ejected Poutch from the City Had,
and as a result the bondsmen of thepatrolman were sued for $10,000. At the
time the case was called for trial yester-
day a large number of residents of New
Albany were present.

NOTES OF THE NEWS
OF JEFFERSONVILLE.

Roy Haynes, of this city, has been
appointed a member of the Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. IjouIs railwav
police force, and will be given a "beat"at this end of the line.

Louis Schan, who was released by the
Louisville American Association baseball
club last FrldayT has gone to Jacksonville,
Fla., where he has signed as a catcher,
and will probably be in the gamle to-
day.

A company composed largely of New
Albany men has purchased a small tract
of ground near Charlestown, which will
be converted into an amusement park
in connection with the old fair grounds,
near by.

The suit of George W. Carr against
Stephen Whitlow on a disputed account
of $75, alleged to be due for merchandise,
was tried yesterday In the Circuit Courtby Judge Harry C. Montgomery and
taken under odviisement,

The Louisville and Jeffersonville Ferry
Company has begun work on getting the
steamer Columbia In condition for the
excursion season. It is not believed that
there will be any change In the cor-
poration for the present.

Laurant A. Douglas yesterday enteredan appearance for the defendant in the
suit of James Norris against Merrltt S.
Norrls to have the latter removed as trus-
tee, and a motion was made to transfer
the case to the probate docket.

A session of the Juvenile Court was
held in private by Judge Harry C. Mont-
gomery yesterday morning, and Charles
Wallace, twelve years old, was arraigned
on the charge of being a truant. The
case was taken under advisement.

Frank Hills, a young farmer whose
home Is in Clarksville, and Miss Lena
Mayfield, of the same place, were married
last night at the home of the bride's
mother, only the relatives and a few In-

timate friends of the pair being present.
The site that was occupied by. the

Knights of Pythias armory when it was
burned in February, 1906, lias been cleared
of ajl th( de'nrls left from the Are, but it
is still a matter r future decision as to
wh-il- a U'w building will be put up.

iu.i.v B. liuffitettr, administrator of

.ie estate of s Huffstetter, yes-
terday filed his report of distribution and
was discharged. He showed that at the
time of his final report he still had on
hand $138.80, which he has dlv.ded among
the heirs.

A letter has been sent out by W. H
Whlttaker, general superintendent cf the
Indiana Reformatory, to the several
Judges in Indiana Who hear ciiminal
cases, explaining to them the intent of
the law on suspended sentences for first
convictions.

Roila B. Oglesby, who was connected
with a dally paper in this city at one
time for a brief period, and recently was
Assistant State Agent of the Indiana
State Prison, has been given a position in
the State Auditor's office in the insurance
department.

For a consideration of $2,400. William
J. Morris has sold his home on Watt
street to Thomas L. Carr, a railroad en-
gineer. In turn, Morris has purchased the
resiaence on liast Maple street ownea
by Mrs. Marietta Hilton Webb, whose
home is now In Texas, for $3,6M.

Prof. Charles A. Prosser, of New Al-
bany, has been selected to make th ad
dress to the graduating class at the

wign scnool commencement
it belner imnnsfilhl frvr N"fvwtin wt.son, of Colunibla City, a member of the.

Capt. Clecer vesterdav mornlmr asked
that the charge of congregating filedagainst George Brown and Walter Potter,
two of the colored bova arrested while
playing leap frog, be dismissed, wh'lch was
done. Bruce Smith, who Is also accused
of being In the crowd, has never been cap--

George W. Badger. Circuit Clerk, yes-
terday received the blanks for resldpnt
hunters' licenses, which are Issued upon
tne payment oi i unaer tne new law, itbeing a misdemeanor for any person to
hunt without a permit. The licenses are
backed with linen to stand wear and tear
in nuntmg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miers were beforeJudge Harrv C. Montgomery vesterdav
morning on, information charging them
witn wMiruuy neglecting their three chil-
dren by not sending them to school. They
pleaded not guilty, and were permitted
to go on their own recognizance until
wanted again.

Trouble Is feared In Oregon township
to-d- at the election to be held for thepurpose of voting on the question ofbuilding several miles of free gravel
roads. The people of one part of the
township assert that they are being ig-
nored and ore making a bitter fight

iue movemenx.
The Board of Public Works yesterdaymet to receive bids for improving NorthSpring street, from Court avenue to Four-

teenth street, with vitrified brick, new
gutxers ana curbing. There was but one
proposal, that of William O. Sweeney, and
the board will decide to-d- whether it is
wu iran. toe esiimatea cost.

From the scratching and biting of acat. Prof. Claude "McTSrMe whr tnamhoa
the Claysburg public school, Is suffering
Hum mumi yuisonang in one or ms nanas.
A cat ran under the house with a young
chicken, and in reaching for the animalto rescue the fowl Prof. MoBrido was
scratcnea ana Ditten several times.

An answer In denial was made yesterday In the damacre action of F.mnrv w
Jackson against the LoiiiKVlilo nnrt smith.
ern lnoiana 'fraction Company, and thecase was put at Issue. Jackson was be-
ing brought to this eitv In a hn
prisoner, and alleges he was hurt by the
nuifco mat was nitcnea to the vehicle be--

""5 ingntenea at an interurban car.
John Burke. Orolcr rynraev PhtioD

O'Neal and Joseph M'cDanlel were in theCity Court yesterday morning on the
iitugB m assaulting wiiuam uarrlty atSpleth's Theater a few nights since.Burke, Dorsey and McDanJel pleaded notguilty, while O'Neal said he strnrir flurrl.ty, who was coming at him. Judge Poln-dext- er

refused to accept the plea, and the
lour wiu De given a neanng Wedensday.

On being arraigned In thf ntv Onurt
yesterday morning, James Hogan, cf

pteaaea guilty to the charge
of stealing a butcher knife from FrankSpieth. He made an explanation, saying
that he had no need for the knife anddid not know why he took it. He wasgiven a sentence of ten days in Jail, be-
sides which he will have to pay or "lay
out" $10 In costs. He was greatly pleased
nun me unaing, as ne expected to go tothe State's prison. He said Judge Poin-dext-

was a noble man.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
DAVID BAIRD TO-DA- Y.

Employes of Firm To Serve As Active
" Pallbearers and Former Tello--

Elders In Honorary Capacity.

The funeral of David Balrd will be held
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the First
Presbyterian church, Fourth avenue, near
York street, the Rev. J. S. Lyons, the
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in Cave
Hill cemetery. The pallbearers have been
selected from among the older employes
of the Balrd Company, and the honorary
pallbearers were chosen from the elders of
the church, of which Mr. Balrd was one.

The pallbearers are:
Actlvei-C-. S. Thomson, C. H. Lynn, J.

E. Slater. A. M. Hayes. G. W. Hammock.
R. L. Cecil, Joseph ICrazelse, George
Hettlch.

Honorary S. C. Walker, Andrew M.
Sea, Shackelford Miller, Charles A. e.

William Bos. Joseph Shaw. E. A.
Offutt, Wade Sheltman, George W. Con-
stance, Angus W. Gordon, J. J. Telford,
Theodore Harris, Joseph Frentz, John
Henrv. John fcAteer. Hemrr C. Richie.
Thomas Potter, of Indianapolis, also will
act as an honorary paiiDearer.

Kesolutio'ns of Hesptct By the Louis-
ville Insurance Company.

Louisville, K'., April 29, 1907.

The Board of Directors of the LOUIS-
VILLE INSURANCE COMPANY desire
to place upon record this brief tribute
to their late associate and friend, Mr.
David Balrd, who for many years served
upon the board and In whose death his
associates and the company he served so
well have met with a great loss.

Mr. Balrd was a modest, unassuming
man, and In his dally life and walk among1
his fellowmeu he fulfilled the stature of
a perfect man. He lived past the age that
most men attain, and after a busy and
blameless life he was gathered like a
shock of wheat ripe for the sickle into
the garner.

He earned from us, his associates, a
loving remembrance, and from his Master
the plaudit, "Well done, thou good and
faithful servant."

S. M. HUSTON, Secretary.

Break "Window and Steal Hats.
By hurling a brick through the show

window of the haberdashery of J. P. Tep-pe- r,

of 734-73- 6 West Market street, thieves
Sunday night gained access to about J300
worth of hats and other articles of men's
apparel. The window was insured but
the stock Is a total loss. The police are
without a clew.

Louisville Day Committee.
John D. Wakefield, a member of the

Board of Public Safety, and Dr. M. K.
Allen, Health Officer, have been named
by Mayor Paul C. Barth as members of
the committee to arrange for Louisville
day at the Jamestown Exposition.

For
Men's Summer Wear
Two and Three Piece

Suits of

ENGLISH MOHAIRS
" Rain will neither spot nor

wrinkle them." Dressy and
cool keep their shape better
than worsteds require very
little pressing ; worn in all trop-
ical countries for the past three
Summers,

Look for circular " Crave-nette- "

trade-mar- k stamp oil
cloth and silk "Cravenette"
label at the collar.

Ask your tailor or clothier
and write us for booklet.

B. PRIESTLEY & CO,
100 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK.

$6.00 1o $8.00
Some at $5.00

Those

want tasteful style rather than
common shapes those who

durability and economy all recognize

as The Better Shoe. The Stetson is made tor
quality and every Stetson represents all that
is newest and best in conscientious shoe building.

Full all styles all lasts.
Ask your dealer for the Stetson Shoe.

DEATHS.

BAIRD Sunday, April 28, at 7 o'clock
p, m., David Balrd, in his 7Gth year, at
his residence, 1110 Fifth street.

Funeral Tuesday afternoon, April 30, at
3 o'clock with services at the First Pres-
byterian church. Burial In Cave Hill
cemetery.

BRADY April 28, at 4:45 p. m., Mat-
thew, son of Matthew and Julia Brady,
deceased.

Funeral from the residence of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Michael Qulnn, 1723 Balrd
street, Wednesday morning. May 1, at
8:15 o'clock, and from St. Michael's church
at 9 o'clock. Interment in St. LouW
cemetery. Friends of the family invited
to attend.

CONNAUGHTON April 29, at 8:30 p.
in., Martin A. Connaughton, beloved son
of the late Martin Connaughton.

DIEHL Entered into rest, Sunday
evening, April 28, at 9:25 o'clock, Mrs.
Annie Minnie Diehl (nee Leister), aged
47 years and 9 months, beloved wife of
Andrew M. Diehl.

Funeral from the residence, 1724 Lexing-
ton street, Wednesday afternoon. May 1,

at 2:30 o'clock. Burial in Cave Hill ceme-
tery. Friends Invited.

EGAN April 29, at 2:30 p. m.. Patrick
Egan, at his late residence, 1437 High
str&G t

Funeral from Thomas Keenan's under-
taking parlors, 1225 West Market street,
this afternoon at 1:45, and at St. Pat-
rick's church at 2 o'clock.

METZ Fell asleep on Saturday evening,
April 27. 1907, at 8:50 o'clock, Mrs. Caroline
Fllnchback Metz, aged 03 years and i
months.

Funeral from the residence of her
nephew, Louis F Metz, 1419 Frankfort
avenue, Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Interment in Cave Hill cemetery.

Cincinnati and Philadelphia papers
please copy.

REIS Entered into rest Monday. April
29, at 12 o'clock noon, Philip Reis, be-

loved husband of Barbara Reis, nea
Scholl, aged 48 years 7 months and 3 days.

Funeral from his late residence, HJo Jist
Market street, Wednesday at 3 p. m. In
terment In Cave Hill cemetery. Relatives
and friends invited. .

WALSH Entered into eternal rest,
David Yandell, only son of IfJannle M. and
P. F. Walsh, Sunday, April 28.

Funeral from the residence, 1555 Third,
St., Tuesday morning at 9:30, and'from tht
Cathedral of the Assumption at 10 o'clock.
Burial private.

TDTrrjERTAKERS.

Gran, W. Smith's Son
XL S. SMITH. Proprietor.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
09 West Jcfforjon Stroat--

Premier, delivered, $2,275.00.

GET BUSY.
Pretty weather will soon be here

and you will then want an Automo-
bile, and want it without delay. Now
1(5 the time to Place your order to
decide what car vou are going to
drive. Come to us, or write, or
phone now, arranging for a demon-
stration, and select your own trip In
competition with any cars in which you
may be Interested.

Kirchdorfer Automobile Co.,
INCORPORATED.

1700-170- 2 Baxter Avenue.
RENTING. REPAIRING. STORING.

MISCELLAITOOTS

Notice To Bondholders of Soutnern
Tidewater Coaling Company.

Union Circuit Court A. W. Voeghtly,
etc., plaintiffs, vs. Southern Tidewater
Coaling Co., etc, defendants. (Notice
to file bonds.)
All holders of bonds of the Southern

Tidewater Coaling Co. are hereby warned
to file same with me on or before the 15th
day of May, 1907, or they will be barred
from participating In the proceeds of the
sale of the property of said company.
The bonds ordered to be filed are those
executed by said company to the Mercan-
tile Trust Co. and William H. Kyle, trus-
tee, and secured by a mortgage to them
on 30th day of October, 1905. Witness my
hand this, the 3d day of April, 1907.

W T. HARRIS, Master Commissioner
Union Circuit Court, Morganfield, Ky.

L AND N. GETS INTO

NEW TICKET OFFICE.

Leaves Fourth, and Main, Where City
Passenger Department Had Been

For Thirty-fiv- e Tears.

The handsome new city ticket office of
the Louisville and Nashville railroad in
the Paul Jones building, was opened to
the public yesterday. They are among
the finest fluarters of their kind in the
United States, conveniently located to
the general public, and contain every de-

vice for the comfort of the office force
as well as that of 'the patrons of the
road. The fittings of the new quarters
are of solid mahogany. Handsome floral
pieces, the gifts of various local railway
officials, were sent yesterday as compli-
ments to J. H. Settle, the city passenger
agent.

For nearly thirty-fiv- e years, the Louis-
ville and Nashville ticket offices were at
the southwest corner of Fourth avenue
and Main street, and during the greater
part of that time, especially when there
was active competition for travel be-

tween Louisville and Cincinnati and East-
ern points by steamboat lines, the loca-
tion was considered the best In the city.
As the business district of Louisville has
moved steadily southward along Fourth
avenue during the last few years. It was
decided to make the change in location
for the greater accommodation of patrons
with the result that the ticket offices now
are in the very heart of the business and
shopping district of the city.

Thieves Loot Apartments.
Thieves entered the apartments of Dr.

William Pflngst, on the second floor of
the Weissinger-Gaulbe- rt building, Third
avenue and Broadway, between 6:30 and
9 o'clock Sunday night. id looted the
place of Jewelry valuedTBt about ?500.

Made
for"

Qualify
uly

who look for value
rather than price those who

seek

only

lines

1 S ps OOOOOOOr 7W
( STRUCK LJI,)

I lrsa oooooooo

Red Gum Doors
HI

Are to the house what the lxceg
are to a bride's costume tsio
beautiful trimming which puts
a perfect finish to all else.

THE ALFRED STRUCK CO.

Incorporated.

RniMorc irA i.nnlrnclnrQ

Phone Main 40. Louisville, Ky.

Grocers' and Butchers'

FOR SALE BY

Standard Furnace & Range Go.

(Incorporated)

501 W. Main st. Phone 191

We are Agents for the

MeGrayx Refrigerators and

Coolers. .

r -- M Ua eaon'flf Our RalfiSrOOtn.ocirnpics won -- ww. -

or telephone us and our representative
will can to see you.

FAY BY

It's safes for miladl. No
need to carry money around
when shopping. Check books
are no use to a thief.

Commercial
Bank & Trust

Bf Company,
(Incorporated.)

346 West Jefferson St.
Later In Paul Jones Building.

Quick Meal Gas Range?
Because it is known to be the
best. It has earned its reputa-
tion on account of its sterling
qualities ; especially its gas sav-

ing burners and its superb
baking. Prices from $14.00 up.
Thousand of families in Louis-
ville use the Quick Meal. Do
likewise.

GEHER & SON,
217 W. Market.

J. D. Powers, President; Matt O'Do-hert-

First Vice President; Darwin
W. Johnson, Secretary and Treasurer.

COMMONWEALTH LIFE

Home Office 308 W. Chestnut Street,
Louisville, Ky.

Offers to the People of Kentucky

The Most Liberal Policy
That is issued by any company.

DIVIDENDS ARE

And plainly stated In the policy.
Let us explain this contract to you.

Address the Secretary.

The members of Dr. Pflngst's family went
out at 6:30 o'clock and did not return un-
til 9 o'clock. They found the apartments
a scene of much coniusion. Drawers nad
been pulled out and their contents scat-
tered on the floor by the thieves in their
search for valuables. Clothing had been
taken from the wardrobes and after being
searched, had Deen tnrown to the noor.
Among the articles which were missing
were a necklace, a diamond ring, several
other rings set with valuable stones, a
diamond scarf pin, a diamond-se- t brace-
let and a chatelaine watch.

'
Church Takes Building Permit.

The Third Christian church yesterday
took out a permit from the 'Building In-

spector for the erection of a new church
edifice to cost $17,600. The structure will
rxv.unv n. site on the south side of Chest
nut street, 122 feet east of Twenty-thir- d

street. It will be a one-sto- ry brick
building, and will cover a piece of ground
mxvv reet.

El Looking 1

Backward
you can see how much good
money you've spent, with
nothing now to show for it.
Look forward and ask your-

self what you're going to do
wfhen your earning day3 arej
over. Save something now
while you can. This bank
pays compound interest on
savings deposits, and accounts
may be opened with as little
as $1.

Checking Accounts Taken.
Trust Business Transacted.

Ky. Title

(Incorporated)

TITLE BUILDING. FIFTH
' AND COURT PLACE.

IUnder Same Management as
Kv. Title Co.

In Business 34 years.

Basement
Offers the most attractive line
of high-grad- e

HousefomlsMag Goods
in the city.

Everything first-clas- s,

and very moderate PRICES.
See our NEW ADJUSTABLE

SLEEVE BOARD, price 35c; and
NICKEL - PLATED SLEEVE
IRONS, 35c.

Full line of Aluminum s Cooking
Utensils.

Laundry and Housecleaning
Supplies. We cordially invito an
inspection of our magnificent stock.

mm

STEAMSHIPS. '

iforih QermaiicZlQtfd.
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG BREMEN.
Kaiser, May T 10 amllCWm.II. June 11. 6am
K.Wm.II.,Myl.7:S0ttm Kronprlns, Jtule lS.ltiam
ICronprInz.May21 10anl Kaiser. July 2, 10am
Kaiser, June 4, 10amlK.Wm.II., July 9, Gam

Twin-Scre- Passenger Service.
BREMEN DIRECT AT 10 A. M.

Main May 2IP. AlKe May 21
Kurfuerst May 9 Eremen May 2

Rheln May 10Ohemnltz Ju. . a
Fiiedrich May lsj Barbarossa ....June 1

Calls at Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Mediterranean Service.

GIBRALTAR NAPLES GENQA, at II A. il
Barbarosea May 4lNeckar June s
K. Lulge May 11 K. Luis$ June 13
IC. Albert May 18 K. Albert .... June CO

P. Irene June 1P. Irene July 1J
Omits Genoa.

From Bremen Piers, 3d and 4:h Eta., Hoboken
North German Lloyd Travelers' Check Good

All Over the World.
OELRICH3 & CO., No. 5 Broadway, N. T.
J. PINK CUNEO, 336 TV Main 6t.
HUMMEL & MEYER. SOT TV. Main st.

LAST SPECIAL SAILING

Stat One's
Mammoth Twin Screw

20,904
Tons

In the AMERICAN LINE Service fop

PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG,
SOUTHAMPTON,

MAY 4th, 1907.
9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

or any local aerit.

Twin-Scre- Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG HAMBURG.

Deutschland ..Apr. SOI'Kalserin (new) May la
Patricia May 4 Walderaee May 18
'Bluecher. May 9lAmerlka May 23

Among special features of these vessels are:
Grill Room, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Rltz
Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, Electric Baths.

'TOURIST BUREAU.
R. R. Tickets, hotel accommodations, and

general Information about foreign travel.
Travelers' Checks. Good All Over the World.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- LINE.
BROADWAY, N. Y.

HUMMEL & MEYER, 307 W. Main st
J. PINK CUNEO. 336 W. Main at.
"

CANADIAN PACIFIC
t

"Empress" Line of the Atlantic
Nothing better afloat than our new ex-

press steamers, Empress of Britain and
Empress of Ireland (14,600 tons). Quebec
to Liverpool In tlx days; less than four
days at sea. Superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and safety.
Send for Illustrated booklet and sailing
list.

A. L. THOMPSON, Gen. Agent.
15 East Fourth St.. Cincinnati. O.

"

WHITE STAR LINE.
FAST TWIN-SCltlS- STEAMERS

of 11,400 to 16.800 tons,
To the MEDITERRANEAN Via Azojes,

Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria.
FltOM.KEW YORKl

CRETIC May 0, noon; June 20, Aug. 1
ROMANIC Ju!y 1B. 3 p. m.

FIIOM UOSTONl
CANOPIC May 18, 2:30 p. m.; June 29
ROMANIC June 8, 9 a. m.

For plans, etc.. ai.ply to J. PINK CUNEO.
830 W. Main St.: HUMMEL & MEYER, 307
W Main St.; M. SHEEHAN, 1854 Portland
ave., or any agent In Louisville or vicinity.

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA-
N IINB

Passenger Steamers
Direct to

Norway, Sweden and Denmark
Balling from New York at Noon.

C F. Tletsen ..May 21 United States ...June t
Oscar II May OIC. F. Tletgen ..June 13

Hellg Olav ....May 23Osoax II ..June 20
Saloon, $60 and upward; second cabin, w.

After May 10, Saloon S70 and up. 2d cabin $55.
A. E. JOHNSON & CO.. 1 Broadway, N. Y.

Or to Local Agents.

ALLAN LINE OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, LONDON, HAVRE.

New Steamers VICTORIAN and VIRGINIAN,
triple-scre- w turtolna engines, and TUNISIAN,
CORSICAN and IONIAN, Remem.
ber, our sailings are Weekly from MONTRE-
AL, passing down the picturesque St. Law-
rence River by daylight Accommodations un-

surpassed. Rates: Saloon $60 and upwarxls; sec-

ond cabin $40 and upwanla. One class Cabla
Steamers $40 and upwards.

ALLAN & CO.. 174 Jackson Boul.. Chicago.

' ATIJUSTIO CITY, N. J.

troariborouctb3Blenbefm
Atlantic City, N. J.

'JOSIAH WHITE & SONS.

Internal Eevenue Collections.
The internal revenue collections yester-

day were as follows: Beer, $350; whisky,
$36,336.30; cigars, $315.84; tobacco, $11,-0- 37

18, special tax stamps, J12.60; total,
$48,051.82.

i"



R ' T ASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUREEDd.doVEGETABLE
S. S. S. is recognized everywhere not only as the best of all blood puri-

fiers and' the greatest of all tonics, but the one medicine that can be taken
with absolute safety by everyone. Young or old, those in robust health, or
those whose systems are delicate and run-dow- n, may use it with the same
good results, and equally without fear of any unpleasant or injurious after
effects. Next in importance to removing the cause of any disease is the
condition in which the system is left after a course of medical treatment.
Medicines containing mercury, potash or other strong mineral ingredients
often do permanent injury by eating out the delicate lining and tissues of
the stomach, producing chronic Dyspepsia, unfavorably affecting the bowels,
and so deranging the system otherwise, that even if the original disease had
been removed from the system it is left in such a weakened and deranged
condition that the health is permanently impaired. S. S. S. enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the only blood medicine on the market that does not contain
a mineral ingredient of some kind. It is made entirely of the healing, cleans-

ing extracts and juices of roots, herbs and barks gathered directly from the
forests and fields of nature, under our own supervision, and when they reach
our laboratory contain all their original valuable tonic and blood purifying
properties. We offer a reward of $1,000 for proof that S. S. S. contains a
particle of mineral in any form. Being made entirely from these vegetable
ingredients S. S. S. is absolutely harmless to the system, and while curing
disease adds health and strength to every part of the body. S. S. S. cures
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious
Blood Poison, and all other blood troubles by removing the cause and sup-Divi-

the circulation with health-givin- g and strength-producin- g qualities.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA," GA.

$375 A LOAD.

Convince Yourself
of Its Merits.

(Incorporated.)

RIVER km WEATHER,

LONGITUDE) AND LATITUDE O?
' XjOUIBVIIjIiE.

latitude, SB lb'. Longitude. 85 45' Wrt
'Prom Greenwich.

Reports of the maximum temperature
and precipitation for the twenty-fou- r
hours ended April 29 at 7 p. m. :

Stations. Temp. Prestations. Temp. Pro.
Abilene. ..82 .001 Marquette. ..34 .20
Amarlllo. .36 .10 Memphis. . ..84
Atlanta. ..74 .02IModena 68
Bismarck ..48 .01 Montgomery .82
Cairo. . ...82 .uuiiNasnvllle SO

Cincinnati.. ..80 .00! New Orleans .82
Charlotte. . .80 .oo New York. ..64
Chattanooga .78 T North Platte .38
Chicago. . ..42 Oklahoma.. ...44 2.14
Corp. Chrlstl.SO .00 Omaha. 38
Davenport.. .42 .63 Palestine. . ..82
Dodge 30 .13 Pittsburg. . .80
El Paso 72 T San Antonio. .84
Fort Smith... 80 2SShreveport.. .84

..78 COiSt. Louis. . ..70
Indianapolis .74 .06 St. Paul 40
Jacksonville .76 .00 VIcksburg. ...82
Kansas Jity.38 .70 Washington .70
Little Rock. .84 .12 Yello'ne Park.42

T Trace rainfall. ,

SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS.
Official. Louisville,. April 29, 1907.

7 a. m. 7 p. m.
Barometer. 30.0? 29.83'
Temperature 62 77
Dewpolnt 55 53

Relative humidity. 77 44

wind velocity. ..5 8
State of weather Pt. cldy Pt. cldy

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-
TION.

Constants and Normals.
Official. Louisville, April 29, 1907.

Maximum temperature. 82
Minimum temperature. 59

Mean temperature. . 70

Normal temperature CI

Departure for day 9

Departure for month 230

Departure since March 1 fC6
Prevailing winds S
Mean barometer 29.93
Mean relative humidity 60

Character of day .s. Pt. cldy.
Total precipitation 0
Normal precipitation .14
Departure for day , .14
Departure for month I... 2 16
Departure since March 1 1.1!
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES YES-

TERDAY.
City of Louisville, from and to. Cincin-

nati Helen M. Gould, from and to Car--
rollton Glenmore, from and to Evans- -
vllle Falls City, from and to Kentucky
river.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
City of Cincinnati, Oapt. Llndenbern, for

Cincinnati at 5 p. m Helen M. Gould,
Capt. Mclntyre, for Carrollton at 4 p. rn.

Tarascon, Ca.pt. Zcll, for Evansville a;
4 p. m.
RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river was rising last evening with

9 feet 5 inches In the canal, 7 feet 3 inches
on the falls and 25 feet 5 Inches at the
foot of the locks. Business good. Weather
clear and pleasant.

DRIFTWOOD.
The Sprague passed Cairo coming up

Saturday.... The W. W. O'Neil is due up
from New Orleans Billy Smith goes
South, pilot on the Harvester The Geor-
gia Lee leaves for Memphis next Thurs-
day The Lotus is now used at Evans-
ville as a pleasure boat.... Masters and pi-
lots are notified that lights have been es-
tablished at Twelve-mil-e Island, Baxter
nn1 Tn olr cnn lonrlln tre A flow mn 1p Vt n c.

been put up at Grassy Flats on tho left
Dank; one at Eighteen-mil- e Island on theright bank. Sugar Creek discontinued
The City of Louisville brought down a
oabin full of people Sunday night and took
out a crowd yesterday When any tow-bo-

belonging to the Monongahela River
Consolidated Coal and Coke Company
meets with bad luck the management Im-
mediately changes its name. The Hoxie
now bears the name Duquesne and the
S. H. H. ClaTke Is now calted the Pitts
burg. They are both en route to the South
from Pittsburg with big tows of coal
Capt. Posey, Surveyor at Evansville, has
bought the Lotus for a pleasure boat
A number of boats are headed for Pitts-
burg with empties The Sam Clarke ar-
rived from Pittsburg yesterday with a tow
of coal and goes back Vip the river
There will be several coal tows In from
above and the towboats go back
with empties Capt. W. B. Rogers, of
the Rogers Sand Company at Pittsburg,
owns the yacht formerly owned by the
larte Capt. S. S. Brown. He has overhauled
her and greatly Improved her speed
Scarcity of'coona at Evansville is detain-
ing boats and causing a great deal of
trouble The Lizzie Archibald is on the
ways at Paducah The Eagle Packet
Company's new steamer City of Alton has
arrived at St. Louis The appropriation
for the harbor and wharf department at
St Louis during the last fiscal year was
$86,240. Of this $71,468 was expended and
$14,771 returned to the treasury. During
the year $78.2SC was collected by the de-
partment, $836 being for wharfage, $7,350
for ferry licenses and $70,100 mor miscel-
laneous rents. The harbor and wharf fund
was Increased from $29,942 to $58,013 from

for the year was 26.33 feet above low- -
water mark, April 15, 1906, and January
23, 1907. The lowest mark was three feet
above low-wat- mark, December. 28, 1916.
....Capt. T. B. Sims and Capt. H. W.
Sebasfcion have bought the City of Mem-
phis from the Tennessee River Line for
the St. Louis and Kansas City trade
Capt Frank Tandy runs the only boat-stor- e

in Evansville and does a big busi-
ness Capt. Joseph Rice, of Pittsburg,
wants to know of the whreahrnit nf
Wash Lane, if living. He was a towboats
mate in uxsDurg waters, ana loaded
barges for the Gray's Iron Line at St.
Louis nearly twenty years ago. Anyone
knowing his address will Dlease commu-
nicate with Capt. Rirp ...The Betsy Ann
has been rebuilt and is running asa n"V.
The Joe Fowler is getting a new shaft at
Evansville Capt. Par Oavanautjli, one
of the oldest towboat cao tains and mates
between Pittsburg and New Orleans, died
in Pittsburg on the 12th Inst., and was
buried on the 15th. He was captain on the
old towboat Niagara, was mate on the
Plamoud, Fred, Wilson, CoaJ City, gam.

Brown, Charley Brown, Tom Reese and
many other boats. For the past four
years he was messenger in the City
Treasurer's office of Pittsburg There is
not a better boatman or a more popular
man on the river than Capt. Jim Howard,
in command of the handsome Tell City
in the Evansville line. The Tell City is a
favorite with passengers and shippers and
always carries good cargoes of freight
and crowds of people The Peters and
the Georgia Lee are the weekly packets
in the Cincinnati, Louisville and Mem-
phis trade, leaving here every Thursday
at noon Work on the new steel Gov-
ernment dredgeboat being built at How-
ard's is being pushed forward vigorously.
Capt. Ross is very much pleased with her.
....Capt. Max J. Sebold is the general
manager of the business of the Mononga-
hela River Consolidated Coal and Coke
Company in this city and a better and
more competent man for the position
could not be found. He has had years of
experience as a boatman and a business
man, and he is certainly qualified in
every Way t6 fill the important position
he so ably fills. He is never asleep to the
interests of the company he so ably

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, April 29. Special.-- A party
of fourteen United States engineers from
the School of Application, at Washington
will arrive here in charge of
Mai. Chester Harding. The , Government
boat Swan arrived at the wharf y,

and is being mode ready to take the party
out this week. Mai. Henry C. Newcomer,
who has charge of this district, will con-

duct the parity to the works In the upper
Ohio river Wednesday, and the trip will
also include sightseeing in the pressed
steel car works. On Thursday the Swan
will take the party to the Government
work in the Monongahela river, and a
trip through the Carnegie mills at Home-Stea- d

will also be made. Two tows of
coal left to-d- ay and two more are sched-
uled to leave The new
Duquesne, with a tow, left yesterday, and
the P. M. Pfeil also got away. The
Charles Jutte will leave morn-
ing, and the River Coal Company will
also send out a tow. A large number of
empties arrived in the harbor yesterday,
being towed in by the Dave Wood, Iron-
sides, Jim Wood, Volunteer, Sam Brown
and Reaper. River men received noUfiea-tio- n

yesterday that the Little Kanawha
river would be closed to navigation in Au-
gust and September, pending repairs to
the locks and dams. There was 10.1 feet
of water at Davis Island dam
and the river is falling. The last coal to
go out on this rise will leave
as the stage will be too low for barges.
Coal shippers have enjoyed a splendid
stage of water the past week for coal
shipments.

Wheeling, April! 29. 'River 15 feet 6
inches and falling.

Cincinnati, April 29. Special. At 6 p.
m. to-d- the Ohio river at Cincinnati
was 29 feet 3 inches, and stationary. The
departures of packets to-d- were: Green-
land, for Pomeroy; Courier, for Maysville;
Levi J. Workum, for Madison, and City
of Cincinnati, for Louisville. The Vir-
ginia leaves Tuesday for Pittsburg. The
Tacoma leaves for Pomeroy Tuesday. The
Lizle Bay leaves Tuesday for Madison.
Clear and warm.

Madison, Ind., April 29. Special. The
river la 24.5 feet, and rising. Cloudy; rain.

Evansville. Ind.. A
feet, and rising. Clear and warmer. V

apra a. tuver S3.J. test, rising.Partly cloudy and warm. Arrived: Pa-
cific, upper Ohio, 4 p. m. Departed: Har-ry Brown, St. Louis, 1 p. m.; W. W.
O'Noll, Louisville, 11 a. m.

St. Louis, April 29. River 18.8 feet afall of (.6 in forty-eig- ht hours. Arrived:Stacker Lee, Memphis. Cloudy and cool.

Memphis, AprH ona stand- with 21.1 feet on the gauge. The
FSZ? Herold arrived from St. Louis with2,318 packages merchandise, and returnedat noon. The Peters Lee arrived from Cin-
cinnati with 4,757 packages merchandise,and will leave evening. Thesnagboat J. N. Macomb departed at 1 p
m. for St. Louis. The towboat J. B. Fin-le- y,

from New Orleans, passed up at 5 p
m. for the Ohio river. The. Cairo packet
Sadie Lee has laid up to make some need-
ed repairs, but will resume her trips atan early day. Capt. James H. Rees hasreturned from a trip to Pittsburg.

MOVEMENTS OF

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

New YOTkt April 29. Arrived: Steamer
Mlnnetonka, London; Nordam, Rotterdam
and Boulogne. .'

Sable Island, N. S., April 29. The steam-
er Caronia, Liverpool and Queen stown for
Now York, in communication with Mar-
coni station 215 miles southeast at 6 a m ;
will probably dock at 8 a. m. Wednesday.

Plymouth, April 29, 8:35 a m. Sailed:
Steamer Graf W.aldersee, from Hamburg
and Boulogne, New York.

Rotterdam, April 28. Arrived: Steamer
Potsdam, New York via Boulogne.

Glasgow, April 28. Arrived: Steamer
Caledonia, New York via Movllle.

Bremen. April 2S, 10 p. m. Arrived:
Steamer Breslau, New York.

Hamburg, April 27, 6 p. m. Arrived:
Steamer Kalserin Auguste Victoria, New
York via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Patras, April 23. Sailed: Steamer Sofia
Hohenberg, from Trieste, New York.

Bremen,.April 28, 2 p. m. Sailed: Steam-
er Rheln, New York.

TWO MORE STOPS ADDED TO

HEADS OF HOUSES ITINERARY.

All preparations for the Board of
Trade's excursion to Southern Indiana
cities on May 7 and 8 practically are com-
plete, and every detail looking to the
comfort and pleasure of the members of
the party has been attended to. It is
expected that between seventy-fiv- e and
one hundred LouisvKle merchants will
make the trip, and the Excursion and
Entertainment Committee has been noti-
fied of elaborate preparations that are
being made for the entertainment of the
party all along the line of the excursion
by the city officials and business men of
those places.

It is urged by the committee that all
Louisville shippers who aro .members of
the Board of Trade notify their customers
in the various cities to be visited of theirproposed visit, and request them to meet
the Louisville delegation at the train. Itis believed that this will further insure
the success of the trip and afford the
merchants every opportunity to becomeacquainted personally with (one another.

Two extra stops Milltowtj and Loogoo-te- e
were added to the itinerary yester-

day, which makes fifteen places that theLouisville men will visit on the excursion.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following: Emil J. Knolle and
Mrs. Minnie A. Uglow, Edwin H. Patton
and Nannie L. Beatty, Henry Hallon and
Anna E. A. Mellenbruch, Walter Letcher
and Laura E. Peffer. O. V. Smith and
Estelle Edlngton, William G. Reasor and
Amelia F. Glu. George Beck and Ida Hal-d- i,

John Strothman and Anna Mary' "Runge, '
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

REPORTED YESTERDAY.

Activity In Market Shown By Deeds
Recorded In Courthouse.

Fidelity Trust Co. by com-
missioner to F. W. Wible
Curry, 180 feet west side of
State, north of Frankfort;
90 feet west side of State,
north of Frankfort $ 1,610"

W. A. Wheeler to Fred Myers,
tract of land, Jefferson coun-
ty 181

Eastern Heights Land Co. to
Edward C. Lampe, 30 feet
north side of Kentucky, 520

feet east of UnderhiU 450

Mamie E. Hans to Ella Gale,
lot 8, Deer Park annexe 62 etc.

Martha J. Furlong to Anna D.
Mayer, 35 feet north sifle of
Walnut, 105 feet east of
Campbell 2,350

Elsie Schnuder to Walter
Tracy, 188 feet, Frankfort
and Franck 1,200, etc

West Broadway Brick Co. to
C. W. Miller, 30 feet west
side of Thirty-thir- d. E55 feet
south of Broadway 270

Fidelity Trust Co. by com-

missioner to Jacob Zlnsmeis-te- r,

etc., 75 feet northwest
corner Cabel and Franklin.. 1,395

Ida W. Steller to Louis Ulrich.
southwest 25 feet of lot 22,
northeast 10 feet of lot 23,
Deer Park 1

Henry H. Balke to Louis B.
Zehnder, lots 59, 60, 61 and 62,

Kaelin subdivision 568 etc.
Columbia Trust Co. to R. S.

Bradley, 38 feet west side of
Thirteenth, 141 feet South of
Delaware .....2,000 etc.

J. J. Lltulnsky by commis-
sioner to Joseph Lltulnsky,
49 acres, Jefferson county.... 1

Joseph Lltulnsky to J. J. Llt-
ulnsky, 49 acres, Je'ffersbn
county 49 etc.

N. B. Gousha to Kate Fravert,
52 feet southwest corner
Fischer and Struck 800

Mary Wiedamer, etc., to J. W.
Finger, 30 feet east side of
Haldeman, 405 feet north
of first alley north of Frank-
fort 2,000 etc.

F. W. Mayer to H. D. Hutch-craf- t,

40 feet south side of
Marshall, 140 feet east of
Campbell 1

Ida K. Lindsey to James L.
Young, lot 17, Georgo Graes-er- 's

subdivision 1,200 etc.
West Moreland Land Co. to

Virginia M. Pope, lot 10,
block J, West Moreland ad
dition 300

W. K. Henry to E. J. Wein-
man, east 15 feet or lot 19,

west, 17 feet of lot 18,

Henry addition 300 etc.
West Broadway Brick Co. to

H. Huempel, 30 feet south
side of Broadway, 90 feet
west of Thirty --third 750

Henry Miller's executrix by
commissioner to Henry Ohl-man- n,

tract of land on New-"bu- rg

road 6,475

Joe R, Robinson to Arthur C.
Popham, 25 feet south side
of Main, 207 feet west of
Twenty-fift- h 1

Arthur C. Popham to Joe R.
Robinson, 25 feet south side
of Main, 207 feet west of
TwentjMlfth 1

Nathan Baer to Henry Bron-stel- n,

22 feet west side of
Sixth. 100 feet south of Gray-
son 1

Charles N. Jordan to Charles
Horning, lot 22, Ingle Nook
addition 1

W. E. Grant to R. E. Smith,
lot 2, W. E. Grant's Lyndon
addition , 1

Alexander Lucas to Abraham
Gable, 25 feet north side of
Grayson, 117 feet east of
Twenty-eight-h 1,100

FOURTEENTH STREET

TRACKS LOSE MONEY

ARGUMENT BEFORE COUNCIL
COMMITTEE YESTERDAY.

COMPANY MAINTAINS THEM
EOR BRIDGE ONLY.

REMOVAL WOULD HURT CITY.

In order that Charles H. Gibson, at-
torney for the Louisville Bridge Com-
pany, may prepare certain data covering
the operations of the company for one
year, the special committee composed of
Dr. W. W. Barnes and Frank S. Cook
and the Railroad Committee of the upper
board of the General Council, which met
in joint session yesterday afternoon to
consider the ordinance Introduced at the
last meeting of the General Council by
Dr. Barnes repealing the ordinance' of 1872

which granted to the Louisville Bridge
Company the right to construct, main-
tain and use its tracks on Fourteenth
street, adjourned to meet again Friday
afternoon.

Mr. Gibson, as attorney for the bridge
company, and J. L. Dodd, who represents
about 400 shares of stock in the' company,
appeared before the joint committee yes-
terday. The time was taken up largely
by both men In attempting to explain
that the bridge company is conducting its
business tracks along Fourteenth street
at an actual loss, but that it must con-
tinue to do so. as Fourteenth street is
considered an approach to the bridge
proper, and without such an approacn
commercial interests would be hampered.

Mr. Gibson explained that the tracks rf
the bridge company on Fourteenth street
are maintained at a heavy expense. He
said that more than $20,000 is paid out an-
nually by the company to the men sta-
tioned at the different street crossings,
telegraph operators and others. The com-
pany, he said, is compelled to use the
block system in using its tracks, and it
is also required to keep up the repairs en
Fourteenth street. He said that the com-
pany paid out between $15,000 and $20,000
each year in damages growing out of un-
avoidable accidents that occur along
Fourteenth street, and 'be asserted that
were the city to succeed In revoking the
rights of the bridge company to the street
no independent company could lay Its
tracks and carry on the work of trans- -
porting cars ' over Fourteenth street,
p.lin.rc-ini- ? thft KElTTle rn.te nf tnll n e fhfit
charged by the bridge company, without
operating at a loss.

"The bridge company," said Mr. Gib-eo- n,

"owns no rolling stock, such as en-
gines, and as a result it has to pay the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company fifty
cents for every loaded through car th.it

l posses over the bridge. The Pennsylvania
(jompany loses money at tnat, and the
only reason it continues to handle
through cars for us is because of the factthat it Is a large stockholder In the bridge
company. If an Independent concern
should acquire the right to use tracks
on Fourteenth street and furnish its own
motive power, it would of necessity have
to increase the rate of toll."

Mr. Dodd made an argument along the
same line, and, white neither admitted
that the city had the right to oust thebridge company from Fourteenth street,
they attempted to show that were such
action possfHjjijA would result in a detri-
ment to the vjfssa lnJwata p.t jus e;

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Itntes 1U cent u line. Advertise-

ments antler this licatl nrc repeated
lime day In Tlie l'inies Free.

FOR SALE $5,500 FOR EITHER OF
THREE GOOD PRESSED BRICK

HOMES:
1514 First, 9 rooms and stable.
108 W. Oak, 8 rooms.
105 W. Burnett, 9 rooms and stable.
Look at these houses; you cannot build

them for the money. BUCHANAN &
SON. 235 Fifth St.

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE Hand-
somest house, in .best

neighborhood, on Grand boulevard; hot
and cold bath; toilet, sewerage, stable,
fine cellar; 33x200, corner; 4 feet aDOve
either street; at Fourth-st- . car station.
Drop in. Let's talk; we do things. TERRY
& TICE, 823 Paul Jones. Both phones.
FOR SALEBUSINESS-PROPER-

TY
A

valuable business block in close proxim-
ity to the corner of Fourth and Market
sts.; leased for five years; can be had for
a little less than $35,000. Will entertain
your offer. KENTUCKY REALTY COM-
PANY, Incorporated, 416 W. Jefferson st.
Home phone 5866. Cumb. M 603--

FOR SALE CENTRAL Good brick of
8 rooms, Fifth, near Broadway; rents

for $300; large, deep lot; $3,000. Another
on Sixth, near Chestnut, 12 rooms; rent
$390; price;, $4,000. Nice pressed
brick and stable. Walnut St., near Floyd;
$5,000. BUCHANAN & SON, 235 Fifth
8 1
FOR SALE Nice chance for conservative

buyer to acquire a double brick of 6
rooms each side; semi-centra- l; owner
wishes to sell Immediately; rented to
good tenants at $402; $2,850 is the price;
get in quick. O. S. KLINE, BASYE &
CO.. 616 W. Jefferson.
FOR SALE Farm; 131 acres, on Uhlo

river, near Louisville; convenient to
electric line and railroad; brick
residence, large barn and other useful
buildings. Address J. R. PUSEY, Valley
Station. Ky.
FOR SALE Ideal cottage; bath,

gas and cabinet mantels. Lot 30x160 ft;
Roberts ave., Crescent Hill. W. H. HILL,
134 Market.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-ment- s

under tills lieau are rexeatedsame day In The Times Free
FOR SALE CHEAP, FLOOR CASES,

CICAR CASES, SHOWCASES AND
WALL CASES. BAR FIXTURES, OF-
FICE PARTITIONS, SAFES, DESK.
SCALES, MEAT AND MILK BOXES,
COUNTERS AND SHELVING, AT L.
GRAUMAN & CO., 725 WEST JEFFER-
SON.
FOR NTS

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIRTY DAYS

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK
AT JOSEPH H. PETER & CO..

7 E.. Broadway, opposite Ballard's.
FOR SALE White City 6 per cent, bonds

with bonus stock. Apply J. M. SHARP
& CO., 406 W. Main st. Tel. 1618; both
phones.
FOR' SALE AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS

P. runabout, $300; 16-- P. tour-
ing car, $400; 18-- P. touring car withtop and glass front, $550; 20-- P. touring
car, with top, $750. Guaranteed in perfect
shape. PRINCE WELLS CO.. Fourth
and Broadway.
FOR ..SALE Dry goods; stock and fix- -.

tures; to settle estate of Mrs. L Tham-elin- g,

Clay and Breckinridge sts. For
Information apply to G. JAN SEN, Twenty-f-

irst and Bank sts., or A. JANSEN,
x wejiiy-sixr- n ana ueaar sts.
FOR SALE White City 6 per cent, bonds

TirltTl hnnnn ctnAlr .. I.. T Tl CI T T 4 T1t"Wua Diuon. .rtpjJiy O . anAtir& CO., 406 W. Main st. Tel. 1618; both

FOR SALE Grocery, meat, vegetable
and milk dalrv stand: a rare chants:

old stand, with good run of trade. Will
Invoice or lump sale. Owner wishes to
retire; nas otner business. Low rent. Ad-
dress G 48, this office.
FOR SALE Fancy surreys, traps, run-

abouts and stanhopes; come at once andget a bargain; we must sell quick, as we
need the room. Central Stables, Second
and Guthrie. FRANK J. SCHUSTER.
FOR SALE Attention, carpenters and

builders. 1,000 new doors, all sizes and
kinds, some slightly damaged; also 2,000
feet of casing, cheap. L. GRAUMAN &
CO., 725 W. Jefferson st.
FOR SALE Have you something you

don't need? House, lot, debt, automo-
bile? We may have something you Ilka;
we trade; we do things. TERRY & TICE,
t23 Paul Jones.
FOR SAL&-Ir- on safe; made by Herring

& Co.; weight about 6,000 lbs. Also ut
small Hall & Co. safe. Room 23 U. S.
Trust Co. bldg. Telephone 97.

FOR SALE WhlteCity 6 per cent, bonds
with bonus stock. Apply J. M. SHARP

& CO., 406 W. Main St. Tel. 1618; both
phones.
FOR SALE AND HIRE worses and

mules; also first-cla- ss livery. 316
Twelfth st. Home phone 6230. Cumb.
Main 895 A.
FOR SALE MAHOGANY BEDROOM

SET; Very handsome; fine condlclon;
bargain if sold y. SUTCLIFFE, T 33

First st.
FOR SALE Large black horse, $6o;'two

good work mares, cheap; also rubber-tlre- d

top buggy. C06 E. Walnut, fc.

FOR SALE White City 6 per cent, bonds
With bonus stock. Apply J. M. SHARP

& CO., 406 W. Main st. Tel. 1618; both
phones.
FOR SALE 50 slightly used BICYCLES,

$10, $12.50, $15, $17.50. SMITH BICYCLE
CO. Home phone 6614.

FOR SALE Cow peas; car lots or less;
special prices. J. LINDSAY WELLS

CO.. Memphis. Tenn.
FOR SALE Four good young work

horses, cheap; also rubber-tire- d run-
about. 815 Clay St. '
FOR SALE Al wines and liquors. AU.

GUST HOLLENBACH. 248 Third st.
FOR SALE White City 6 per cent, bonds

with bonus stock. Apply J. M. SHARP
& CO., 406 W. Main st. Tel. 1618; both
phones.
FOR RAT.R 12 hnrRps anri miilps' nhpntv

At Bourbon Stockyard Stable. A

FOR SALE 6 country horses. Green Alley
Stables, 2008 W. Jefferson.

FOR SALE 2 good horses, cheap. 809
Stone St., near New Main.

FOR SALE - Gas range; hot-wat- er 3

tachment. Fourth.

FOR SALE TYPEWRITERS.
Hates 10 cents a line. Advertise-ments under tills liend arc repeated

same day In The Times Free. ,

FOR SALE Latest model visible writing ana
tabulating Underwood typewriter; 10 days"

trial free. Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPE-
WRITER CO.. n. e. cor. Fourth and Main.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
"uteTOeelitsrTine AJvertTse
ments under this head are repeated
same day In The Times Free.
$475,000 or any part for Investment In

bonds and other preferential securities;
applications received from principals and
authorized brokers. Jno. L. Clarkeson, 10J
Broadway, New York.
WANTED Two men with $5,000 each;

engage In money-makin- g manufactur-
ing business; money doubled twelve
months; guaranteed, '316 Louisville Trust
building. 4
FOR SALE Lease on good paying me-

dium - priced hotel at West Baden
Springs. Address Lock Box No. 8, West
Baden. Ind.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL MME. BABEY'S NEW
CURTAIN LAUNDRY, formerly 625

Second; hand work exclusively; family
washing and ironing. Both phones 2631."
PERSONAL PAST, PRESENT and FT?.......... . . . ..1 1 . T ) r TT 1 1 -

xunri reveaicu j riui. xi. vv . west,
the noted Psychic Palmist, permanently
located 510 W. Chestnut. Fee 50c and $1.

PERSONAL Souvenir post cards; a set of 20
beautiful Kentucky views for 15c CONFI-

DENTIAL POST CARD CO , Box 287, city

WIFE DESERTION CHARGED,

BUT DENIED BY IND1ANIAN.

John Tull, of Indianapolis, was arrested
yesterday afternoon at the White-Cit-

by Detectives Condly and Gare on a war-
rant sworn to by his wife In Indiana, who
charges him with desertion. Tull has had
charge of the scenic railway at the White
City and only recently came to Louisville.
He strongly protested that he had not
deserted his wife and insisted that he
was accompanied by no woman compan-
ion in this city, as his wife informed the
officers. He agreed to return to In31anaic--
olis without requisition papers At lle
Jail Tull said tnat ne naa not iert his
wife and that he had rfci intention of do-
ing so. He left his wife' and two' children
in Indianapolis only a few weeks aero.
and intended to return to them at the
first opportunity.

WANTED MIS CELL AIJEOUS.
Hates 10 cents u line. Advertise-

ments under this head arc repeated
same day in The Times Free.
WANTED STOCKS OF GOODS.

Highest Bpot cash prices paid tor entire retail
stocks of Clothing, Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps. Shoes, Merchant Tailors' Wool-
ens, Dry Goods, Carpets, Furniture, Gro-
ceries, Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc.

Address with full particulars,
THE EZEKIEL & BBRNHEI1I CO..

No. 334 Main Street.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED Apartment; a gentleman and
wife (no children) would take unexpired

lease of small apartment, or part of
small apartment, in Weisslnger-Gaulber- t;

annex preferred; references exchanged.
Address APARTMENT, 217 Fourth ave.
WANTED Highest cash prices paid for

old feathers, furniture, carpets and
stoves. AMERICAN FEATHER AND
FURNITURE CO:, 137 E. Market. Homa
phone 727, Cumb. Main 3181 Z.

WANTED To buy all kinds of STORE
AND OFFICE FIXTURES; also mer-

chandise. L. GRAUMAN & CO., 725 W.
Jefferson.
WANTED Students to learn telegraphy.

Louisville School of Telegraphy, 3d floor,
cor. Fifth and Market. 3C7 Fifth at
WANTED To rent, buy or work on

shares small printing press and type.
Address Z, 146, this office. ,

WANTED By couple, two furnished rooms for
housekeeping; modern conveniences. K 44.

this office.

WANTED To buy old BICYCLES.
SMITH BICYCLE CO. Home phone 614

WANTED Diamonds and old gold bought
for cash. JULE STEINAU. 624 Fourth.

WANTED Bicycles. LIPSKI'S, 104 W. Mkt.

WANTED SALESMEN.
na7eT10c7tV"1iTine. Advertise-

ments under this head are repeated
same day in The Times Frcej
WANTED We have openings now on

hand for traveling salesmen in following
lines: 2 wholesale groceries, $150 and
$200 hardware, $125; grocer's specialties,
$75 to $125; agricultural implements, $125;
patent medicines, 5 men, $75 to $175; axle
grease and oils, $100; hardware specialties,
$125; packing house, $75 to $100; cakes and
crackers, $75 to $100: drug specialties, $176;
pharmaceuticals, $1T5; candy and confec-
tions, $100; commercial printing, $125;
clothing, $125; cigars, $100; canned goods,
$100; baking powder, $100; buggies and
wagons, $125; flour, $100; many other lines
now open and waiting, particulars of
which we will send on request. Also have
openings for high-cla- ss clerical and execu-
tive men, managers, etc.; manager for
real estate business, $3,000; candy factory;
electric light plant; wholesale grain busi-
ness; lumber yard; preserving plant; gro-
cery store; dry goods store; assistant
bank cashiers and tellers; bookkeepers;
accountants, male stenographers; assist-
ant bookkeepers; bill and entry clerks;
shipping clerks; collectors; pay roll
and voucher Clerks; furniture sales-
men. If you will give full par-
ticulars regarding kind of position
wanted we will write full details. The
success of our business Is not an accident,
but the Inevitable result of our adopted
policy of always rendering first-cla- ss

service. No ladies handled men only.
SOUTHWESTERN REFERENCE AND
BONDING CO., 825 Wilson bldg., Dallas.
Texas.
WANTED First-clas- s clothing salesman

for large retail establishment; married
man preferred. MOSE COHEN, Dayton, O.
WANTED 2 more salesmen. Good proposition

with advancement. 707 W. Jefferson.

WANTED AGENTS.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head arc repeated
same day in The Times Free.
WANTED An established fraternal or

der desires three State managers for
Southern States, local deputies at every
post-offi- In State of Kentucky; do not
nave to die to win. uniy society oi its
kind In the United States. Address, one
week, COL. E. BARRICK, Supreme Dep-
uty, Gen'l Del., Louisville, Ky.

WANTED MALE HELP.
Kates 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under this head are repeated
Maine day In The Times Free.
WANTED 5,000 PEOPLE to work; all

good persons get places, and at once.
Enter name, references, preferences, etc.,
ahd comply with necessary regulations;
otherwise, no use to come. Costs little
for record; no charge for places at DR.
MILLER'S, 226 Third st.
WANTED First-clas- s book and Job lino-

type operator; also first-cla- ss head
proofreader; $21 per week or better, ac-
cording to ability; nonunion; references
required. DEMOCRAT PRINT AND
LITHO. CO., Little Rock, Ark.
WANTED Driver; one who . thoroughly

understands handling furniture and
taking care of .horses; must come with
references; a good, steady position and
good pay. G. BITTNER'S SONS, 625-5-

First st.
WANTED All-rou- country printer;

good job and ad. man. One willing to
w.ork wherever needed. State experience,
wages expected, and give references.
WHITE COUNTY DEMOCRAT, Carml,
III.
WANTED 3 good hustling boys to carry

afternoon routes on The Times in cen-
tral part of city. Apply Room 6, 2d floor,
Courier-Journ- office bldg., 515 Fourth
ave., circulation dept. Times.
WANTED GO TO SEAI It you are be-

tween 17 and 25 years of age, or a me-
chanic under 35, call at the Recruiting
Office in the Federal building, and investi-
gate positions In the navy.
WANTED At Long Run, Ky., 15 team-

sters and scraper-holde- rs on Louisville
and Eastern R. R.; money any time;
wages $2 per day. WM. M'CARTY, con-
tractor. '

WANTED Young man with good educa-
tion; excellent chance for promotion,

with large manufacturing concern. Ad-dre- ss

C 155, this office.
WANTED Young man for delivery work;

one Who can drive preferred. WILL-IAM- S'

MESSENGER CO., 419 W. Walnut.
WANTED A colored man to tend"rto

horses. Apply to MEAGHER'S grocery,
mi seventn.
WANTED Competent coachman, house-

man; references required. Apply at 1628
Fourth ave.
WANTBM0 laborers. AMERICAN

'STEEL AND WIRE CO., Clay and Ful-
ton sts.
WANTED Drug clerk; registered In Ky.

Apply Box 146, Bardwell, Ky. ,

WANTED Harnessmaker at J. SCHNEI-
DER'S, 224 E. Market St.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
itntes 10 cents u line. Advertise-ments under this head ure repeated

same duy in The Times Free.
WANTED Dressmaker by dry goods

store, catering to the best trade, in a
live Southwestern city of 30,000 popula-
tion;, offers a splendid opportunity to a
first-cla- ss dressmaker; must be capable of
managing 15 or more assistants. Address
with references, BOSTON STORE, Fort
Smith, Ark.
WANTED 1,000 NICE GIRLS Great joy

in your household the advent of fine
cooks, nurses, maids, housekeepers, etc.
Get them at LOUISVILLE EMPLOY-
MENT AGENCY, 226 Third St. All good
help sure to apply here. Patrons make
own contracts.
WANTED Lady to take half interest In

large tent show now on the road; must
De willing to invest $100. This Is a great
chance for lady wishing to enter show
business. Address PRINCE DEROY, Gen.
Delivery, City.
WANTED Lady stenographer and nt

bookkeeper: must thoroughly
understand bookkeeping and write good
Dusiness nana; salary f30 per month. Ad-dre- sa

X 152, this office.

WANTED Girl to answer telephone;
wages to commence $4; give experience.

Apply X 96, this office.

WANTED Girls to do labeling. APPLY
AT ONCE. ROBINSON-PETTE- T CO,

528 W. Main.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under tills head are repented
Mame duy in The Timen Free.
WANTED Steady, experienced man;

good penman; wants work on books or
other clerical employment; modest salary;
best of references. Address X 51, this
office.

FOR LEASE.
Rates 10 cents a line. Ad- ertise- -

ments under this licnd are repeated
slime' ilu.v in The Times Free.
FOR LEASE On rauroaa and canal,

near Eighteenth St.; lots for coal or
lumber yard, or small factory; abova
highest floods. ROWAN BUCHANAN.
618 W, Jefferson sj., 24 floor,

MONEY TO LOAN.
Hates IO cents a line. Advertise-ments under this heail are repeatedsame day in The Times Free.
ARE YOU IN NEED OF MONEY 7

If you are
Patronize the "OLD RELIABLE"

KENTUCKY LOAN CO.
All we ask is that you give us an oppor-
tunity to compare our rates and methods
of doing business with that of other com-
panies.
423 Fourth, cor. Green. Over jewelry store.

Call, write or phone 2495.

LOANS ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS, HORSES

AND WAGONS, AND SALARY.
LOWEST RATES.

EASIEST PAYMENTS.
602 FOURTH ST..

OVER
KIRBY'S 10c STORE.

$5.00 TO $200.
WE LOAN ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSES, WAGONS, ETC..
Without Removal.

LONGEST TIME LOWEST RATES.
Easy Payments Strictly Private.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
421 W. Jefferson st., second floor.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
and others upon their own names, with-

out security; cheapest rates; easiest pay-
ments; offices in 60 principal cities; save
yourself money by getting our terms first.
TOLMAN, Room 319 Equitable bldg.

MONEY FOR HIRE.
Use our money; it will cost less.
Fro-- n the oldest, biggest and best.

Loans on furniture. Loans on salary.
FALLS CITY LOAN CO..

Entrance 407 Fourth ave.. cor. Jefferson.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under this head are repeated
same day in The Times Free.
FOR RENT By FIDELITY TRUST CO.,

20G-2- Fifth St.:
RESIDENCES.

103 W. Kentucky, 9 rooms and all
conveniences; per month

1727 First St., 10 rooms; laundry and
all conveniences; per mo 60 00

2414 Third St., 10 rooms; stable; serv-
ants' rooms and all modern im-
provements

1402 Garvlrt, 7 rooms and all conven- -
' "() 00lences; per mo

414 W. Oak, 10 rooms; laundry; sta--
ble; all conveniences; per mo 60 00

1440 Midland ave., in Highlands, 7

rooms; hot-wat- heat and all
conveniences; stable; per mo 3j uu

BUSINESS HOUSES.
735 Fourth St., 11 rooms and 2 rooms

over stable; splendid place for
doctor, dentist, insurance office or
other business uses

722 W. Market, 3 stories, store and
10 rooms, etc., per mo 70 00

S31 W. Main St., 4 stories, 200 feet
deep; elevator; per year 1.300

Rear Bridges-McDowe- ll Co., Nelson
St., shed warehouse; about 40xS0
ft.; switch in rear

OFFICE.
341 Fifth .St., splendid office for law-

yer, facing .east side of court-
house; 3 rooms; per mo $35 00

FOR RENT
If you are looking for a home to rent

in either a large or small house, call and
examine my large list of "For Rents."

I have made the rental business a spe-
cialty, and my list is being renewed con-
stantly, so that you can surely And what
you want.

Houses of medium rent in Louisville are
very scarce, so if you see anything ad-
vertised, call and examine it at once.

BRUNER,
Rent Agent,

355 Fifth St.

FOR RENT TWO FLATS 5 and 6
rooms, 1458 Second St.; nice, large

rooms; large, shady yard; all In perfect
repair; $35 for either; screens and water
iurnisneu;. staDio wun lower nai.

BRICK DWELLINGS.
108 W. Oak, 8 rooms. $38.
1514 First St., 9 rooms, $45.
1833 Third St.. 9 rdoms, $55.
1803 Third St., 12 rooms, $66.66.

BUCHANAN & SON, 235 Fifth st
FOR RENT Partly furnished, new

residence on Pewee Valley electric
line, With 6 acres, garden, fruit and
shade; for the summer or by the year;
refit very ' reasonable. KENTUCKY
REALTY COMPANY, Incorporated, 416
W. Jefferson st;
FOR RENT

1526 Coral ave., modern m house;
"Clifton;" $30.

New house on Long ave.. Cres-
cent Hill; $35.
EDW. F. WEIGEL. Home phone 8129.

FOR RENT A furnished house, with
large garden; abundant water supply

and delightful shade; at Anchorage; five
minutes to electric depot; "for 3, 4 or 5

months. By HANCOCK TAYLOR & CO.,
4U0 Illinois building.
FOR RENT 211 Gait ave., new house, S

rooms; all conveniences and furnace.
Apply at 114 Gait ave., Crescent Hill.
GEO. H. FISHER & CO., Agents, 432 W.
Jefferson.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS.
Itates' Toeitsa line. Advertise-

ments under this licnd are repeated
same day in The Times Free.
FOR RENT By J. H. CAPERTON, 240

Fifth st:
654 Fourth 'ave., new, modern apart-

ments in "The Gaston;" flats consist of
4 and 5 rooms each, wlth prlvate bath and
hall; heat hot and cold water, gas range,
shades, elevator, Janitor service and lights
in public halls furnished; all rooms well
lighted and ventilated ; central and mod-
ern in every respect; very desirable for
physicians' offices or family apartments.
FOR RENT flat. CENTRAL

APARTMENT, flat 4. Phone 4621 Home.'

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.

Ilates 10 cents a line. Advertise-ments under this lieud arc repeutedsame day in The Times Free.
FORRENT Furnished front room, on

Second st, near Broadway, for gentle-ma- n
foly. Address Z 81, this office.

FOR itE?NT Large furnlsheafront room; all
conveniences. 73U Fourth, opp. Itossmore.

FOR RENT Rooms furnished for house-keepin-

712 W. Broadway.
FOR RENT First-clas- s turnisned room.

733 Third st Phone 4621.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
' Hutes 10 cents a line. Advertise-ments under this head ure repeutedsume day In The Times Free.
FOR RENT Rooms lor young men, un-

furnished, at 817 Fourth avenue, just
south of Broadway, the handsome homo
of the late Capt W. F. Norton.
The State Committee of the Young
Men's Christian Association have offices
in this building, and have reserved a
number of choice rooms, with all conven-
iences, especially sultablo for young men.
For furtner information apply on the
premises or telephone South 1308.

FOR RENT Unfurnished rooms, elevator,
gas, hot water. 662 Wilkes Bldg, Fourth

street.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.
Hates 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under this head are repeated
same day in The Times Free.
FOR RENT Desk, deskroom, elevator,

562 AVllkes Bldg, Fourth. $4 month.
FOR RENT Nice office. Apply 6th floor,

Todd bldg.

BOARDING.
Hates 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under tills head are repeated
same day in The Times Free.
BOARDING Elegant front room, all con-

veniences; first-cla- board; reference
required. 908 Fourth ave.
BOARDING Furn. rooms, with board.

Best of references. 1114 Second st.

LOST.

nates' 10 cents a line. Advertise
ments under this head are repeuted
snme duy in The Times Free.
LOST Gentleman's gold watch, at White

City rink, Sunday. Finder will please
return to 225 Sixth st, city, and receive
reward. ' .

LOST Two sets of plans at ball park.
Return to LAIB CO., Main st, and re-

ceive reward.
LOST 'Sootch collie; answers to name

Mugs; liberal reward. Return to 20u9

Baxter ave.

PLATING AND BRASS WOHKS.

Hates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head are repeuted
same day In The Times Free.
HA1GHT & CO., 644 Fifth, brass castings

and nickel plating; chandeliers reflnish- -

Ji taSleJIAre gUrerElatsfl, Try MsxQiiae."

Our Specialty : 2x62x82x102x12 5

We Sell Everything That Goes In a House. S

1725 Phone

"EVERYTHING IN

fhrCtl Concrete Block and Brick
i.w -

JTTirv frrude of oavement. stnn anA.11 '

Central Concrete Construction Company,
Phones E 72-- and 5428.

'M"H' H"H"H"H

CITY, SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY PROPERTY
FOR SALE BY

DS 1 eIJQ IF R
REAL -

409 WEST MARKET. STREET.
AMUSETjIENTS.

TO-"N"mW-
T Flrst ha,f of week

arld Wednesday Mat.Evening 8:15 Matinee 2.15.
Thos. W. Ross In "The Other Girl."

Prices Evening 25e to $1.50; Mat. 25c to $1.C0.

rarWslWT.!i.J-lAHirgiXB-

Greenwood Ave and River.
CREATORE AND HIS BAND.

Granada and His Elephant.

MOVING PICTURE EXHIBITION

LIEDEEKRANZ HALL,
April 29-3- 0 and May 1, 8:15 P. M.

Illustrating life In the U S. Navy. Allyoung men are invited to attend. Admission
free. For information and tickets, call on or
address the NAVY RECRUITING STATION.
Federal building, Louisville.

FERRY
PARK

OPENS SUNDAY, MAY 5.

ADMISSION FREE.

MATINEE By AVENUE
Prices 10c, 10c, 23c: 15c, 2Jc, 50c.

Lincoln j. "rioixrrvT A PRETnr
CARTER'S UKJ WIN STORY
SPECTACULAR TVTrRTT T? OF THE
PRODUCTION lUVJOli-,1- 1, SUNNY

Next Week Cole & Johnson. SOUTH.

BASEBALL.
April 28, 29, 30, May 1. 3:30 p. in.

Mi waukee vs. Louisville.

SALE
CHESTNUT STREET, Bet.
Floyd and Jackson, a m

Dwelling with all conveni-

ences; lot 50x204: rented at
$46 a month

$4,250.00
Arthur E. Mueller & Co.

347 FIFTH ST.

$7,500
Will secure a charming home in

ewee
That will please the business or pro-

fessional man who can appreciate the
beauties of nature. It Is worth your
while to see this bargain. "We can meet
prospective buyers by appointment at
any L. and N. or electric car. , For
full particulars see

Arthur Kaye 6 Co

448 West Jefferson St.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

CINCINNATI

and CITY OF LOUISVILLE

For Madison, Carrollton, Cincinnati and
Upper Ohio River points at 5 p. ra. daily,
except Sunday at 9 a. rn., from foot of
Third. Phone 141. C. C. FULLER, SupL

LOUISVILLE and EVANSVILLE PACK"-E-T

CO. For Owensboro. Evansville and
way points. Steamer GLENMORE, Mon-
day and Thursday. Steamer TARASCON,
Tuesday and Friday. Steamer TELL
CITY, Wednesday and Saturday at 4 p. ra.
Freight received dally. Wharfboat foot of
Fourth. Both phones 495-82- 7.

C. V. WILLIAMS. G. F. and P. A.

LEE LINE STEAMERS
T MCMDUIC Georgia Lee leaves May 2, noon.
10 Ifltltlrtllo Peters Leo leaves May 0, noon.

$9.50 One Way; $16.00 Round Trip.
$2.50 to Evansville; $2.50 to Cincinnati.

Through freight and passengers for all Ohio,
Cumberland, Tennessee and Mississippi rivers
north to St. Louis, south to Vlcksburg; Ar-

kansas liver points to Pine Bluff. Office 3o3
W. Main .Phones: Cumb. M. 20; Home 7010.

W. F. BRANDENBURG. A. F. and P. A.

FOR SALE

DISTILLERS

Story Ave. and Buchanan St.

POULTRY AND EGGS.

lates'lO cents u Hue. Advertlac-m.Mit- s

under this liend lire reiieated
nnme day in The Tlnien Free.

FOR SALE Pure-bre- d B. P. Rock incu-
bator eggs $3.50 per 100; pen eggs $1.30 per

sitting; White Rock eggs $3 per sitting;
barred hens $1 each. MRS. A. S.
SPARKS, Buechel, Ky. Home phone,
Fern Cteek sschapse, -

OAK

ESTATE

FOR

Vail

STROlTYTF

SLOP.

1514 WEST MAIN S

structures. Stevens' Cast Stono t
oniurcea ana monoiiinio uonsiruct on. Tu . .

(vu t,f vvwi rt

1161 Underhill anrl Hamilt A.

Seal Estate

BY

Chas.Chreste&Co. I
We have twenty-fiv- e buyers for
houses North of Broadway, East
of Eicihth. West of Shelby. LIST
YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.
Also need houses in other parts
of town as we have customers
for almost every part of tho
city that have not yet bought.

CHAS. CHRESTE & CO.

f 246 Fifth Street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.
Stations, Tenth and Broadway and First and

Water streets. City ticket ottlce corner Main ant
Fourth streets. Both 'Phones 208.

Dally, toally, except Sunday, S, Sunday.
Stops at Fourth street on signal.

X 8tops 3t Baxter Avenue.
Xhls Company reaerTes the right to vary from the tlrai

rhown heroin without notice to the pubilo, and doe not
'uarazitce schedules.

'Union Station, Tenth, and Broadway.
Leave. Arrive.

Cincinnati 3:13am a 1:25am
Otnolnnatl ' a 8:00am a 9:30pm
Olnolnnati ' a 1:00pm a 2:50pm
Cincinnati ........sa" 6:03pm iaU:40am
Mobile ?nd New Orleans .. U :30pm 8:40aiaMemphis and Hot Springs. "9:30pm 8U0am
New Orleans and Memphis 2:45am 2:10am
Nashville and Atlanta 3:00pm 12:50pm
NashTlUe and Chattanooga 6:00am 7:10pm
Bowling Green Accommo.. t 5:00pm tl0:00am
Ksoxvllle and Atlanta 8:00pm 7:50am
Knqxvllle Malt 8:10am e :10pm
"lncinnati, Frankfort and

ueiinsion..... xa 1 7:25am xatij'.yjpm
Frankfort and Lexington. .xa r 2:00pm xat 6:00pm
Bardstown and Hprlnglleld 4:30pm t 7:40am
Bardstown and Springfield t (1:20am t 5:45pm

Prankfort and Lexington.. .. za8mpmxal0i25ant
Bowling Qren Accommo .. . :10pm 10:55am
Bardstown and Sprlngneld .. froopm 9:35rn
Lebanon and Qreensburg .... 8:3Spm 10:00as

Prom First ar-d-. Watet-3te- et Station.
Cincinnati and East., , f T'4spra
Frankfort Accommodation ... 3:50pm 8 3aiaSholbyrllle and Bloomfleld... 5:00pm "SSOaniSnelbyyllle and BlooinUeld ... 8:00am l !:spaLa Orange Aeoommodatioa... t t:4."om 7 "pa

Through Pullman sleeping car on tbe 2:45 a
m. train to New Orleans and1 Memphis, and
on the 8 p. m. train to Knoxvllle and Bristol,
and on the 9:30, p. m. tram to Memphis and
New Orleans.

SUUUHUAX LINES TIME TABLES In
effect April 27, 1907.

Powee Valley Line To Beard, Ky,
FVom Fifth and Green First car leaves e

a. m. Every half hour thereafter until 7 p. m. ;
then on the hour.

Prospect Division Cars leave for Prospect
at 5:30 a. m. and on the hour and half hour
thereafter from U a. m. to 9 p. m., dally; last
car Sunday at 10 p. m. Extra oars on Saturday
night at 10 and 11 and im Monday night at
11 o'clock. Cars leave Prospect for Louisville
at 6:20 a. nt. and ten minutes before and
twenty minutes after each hour between the
hours at 0:50 a. m. and 9:50 p. m., daily. Last
oar Sunday night at 10:50. Extra cars Saturday
night at 10:50 and 11:50 and Monday night
at 11:50.

Jeffersontown Division Cars for Jefferson-tow- n

. leave Baxter and Hignland avenues at
5:15 a. m. daily, and thereafter leave Terminal
Station at 0 and 7 a. m., and fifteen minutes
after each hour between the hours of 8:15 a.
m. and 9:15 p. m. Last car Sunday night at
10:15 and Saturday night at 11:15. Cars leave
Jeffersontown for Louisville At 6 and 7 a. m.
and fifteen minutes after each hour between the
hours of 8:15 a. m. and 10:15 p. m., and at
11:15 Sunday night and 12:15 Saturday night,
to Highland ave. only.

Salt River Division Cars leave for Orell
forty-fiv- e minutes after each hour between the
hours of 4:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m., dally. Last
car leaves for Orell at 9 p. m., daily except
Saturday, when last car leaves at 11.10 p. m.
Cars leave Orell for Louisville forty-fiv- e min-
utes after each hour, between the hours of 5:45
a. m. and 8:45 p. m., dally. Last car for Lou.
Isvllle leaves Orell at 10 p. rn., dally except
Saturday, when it leaves at 12 midnight.

Okolona Division Cars leave for Okolona
thirty-fiv- e minutes after each hour between the
hours of 5:35 a. m. and 7:35 p. m., dally. Last
car for Okolona at 9 p. m., dally. Cars leave
Okolona for Louisville fifteen minutes after
each hour between the hours of 6:15 a. m. and
8: '.5 p. m , daily. Last car for Louisville leaves
Okolona at 9:45 p. m. dally.

SOUTHUKN RAILWAY IN KESTUUKT(Incorporated.) Seventh Street Station:
City Ticket Office 234 Fourth avenue.
N. 15.- - -- Fellow lug schedule figures published

only as information and are not guaranteed.
7:30 a. m. daily Evansville Express Ev.

ansvllle, Iluntlugburc. Rockport, Caanelton and
way stations.

10 a m. dally St. Louis Special Evansville,
Princeton, Mt. Vernon, Cemtralla smd St. Louis.

6 p. m. dally Evansville Limited
Rockport, Cannelton, Evansville and

way stations.
10:15 p. m dally St. Louis Limited

Princeton. Mt. Vernon, Cemralla and St.
Louis.

Trains from St, Louis airlve 7:10 a. m. and
6 It) p. m. Trains from Evansville and local
stations arrive 12:33 p. m., 6:10 p. m. and
10:58 p. m. dally.

TO FLORIDA AND THE SOUTHEAST.
Trains leave Fourth avenue crossing twenty

minutes later.
0:30 a. m. dally Local for Lexington and

way stations.
7:50 a m. dally Florida Limited Lexing-

ton, Danville, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga. Atlanta.
Southeast and Florida.

4:25 p. m. dally Lexington. Danvjlle,
Georgetown and way stations.

7:45 p m. Florida Special Lawrenceburff.
Danville, Chattanooga, Knoxvllle, Aahevllle,
Atlanta and Southeast.

Trains from Lexington and local stations ar-ri-

9:40 a. m , 0:25 p. m. and 9:25 p. m.
Trains from' Danville arrive 9:40 a. m., 11:40
a. m. and p. m. Trains from the South-ea- st

arrive 9:40 a. m. and 9:23 p. m.

ILLINOIS CENTltAL Seventh St. Depot,
Seventh and river. City ticket office. Fourth t

and Market. Effective Sunday, Dec. 2, 1908:
Leave. Airlve.

Memphis and New Orleans. 9:40pm 7.50am
Memphis an New Orleans. 12:01pm B.33pm
l'aducah and Fulton 7:::lam 4:C0t,m
Central City Accom ,. t :30pm I0:C0am
Ellzabethlown and Hodgen- -

ville 7:31am 4:50pm
Ellzabethlown and Hodgen.

vllle 4:30pm 10:00am
Owensboro. . 12:01pm 4:50pm
Hopklnsvllle 12:01pm 5:35pm
California points, through

car Tuesdays & Fridays.. 9:40pm S:33pm
All trains run dally, except no rfundav serv-Ic-e

to Ellzabethtown, Hodgenvtlle or Owens-
boro. --w
SUIIUltHAN LINES T1MK TA11LKS 1

effect July 1. 190U:
Peweo Valley Line To Beard. Ky.

From Fifth and Green First car leaves 0
h. m. Every half hour thereafter until X p. m.;
then on the houif

Prospect Division Cars for Prospect leave
the terminal station at 5:30 a. m. and six mm.
ites after the hour thereafter.

Jeffersontown Division First car leaves East
End barn for Jeffersontown at 5:20 a. m.
Leaves terminal station at 6 and 7 a. m. and 18
minutes after each hour thereafter.

Salt River Division First car leaves terminal
station at 4:55 a. m. and fifty minutes after
each houi theieafter.

Okolona Division First car leaves terminal
station for Okolona at a m. and 30 min-
ute after each hour thereaf:--

LOUISVILLE AIU ATLANTIC liAIL- -
ItOAD CO. East. West.

Lv. Louisville (Sou. Ry.). 7:50am Arr. 9.00pm
Lv. Versailles (L & A.). 12:0ilm Arr. B:30pm
Lv. Nlcholasvllle 12:45pm Arr. 4:43pm
Lv. Richmond 1:40pm Arr. 8:50pm
Lv. Irvine 2:50pm Arr. 2:40pra
Arr. Beattyville 4:30pm LVi l;Q0pi
t All trains dally excep; Bualtx.



SPLENDID WORK

AT LOCAL TRACK

Arcite, Woolsandals, Red-gaunt- let

and Other Derby
Colts Parade.

ZAL AND OVELANDO COMING,

Indications Are That Big Field Will
Go To Post In Great Ken-

tucky Classic.

LIVELY SCENES AT THE TRACK.

HBEH very Important items In

connection witlL tho Kentucky

Derby, which will bo ' run at
Churchill Downs next Monday

afternoon, occurred yesterday. Qna ot
these was. the statement that al and
Ovelando wouldl bo shipped to the Downs.

this morning and would certainly start
In the race. Another Important statement
was ' that Arcite, George? Long's colt.
which Is favorite In tho Derby, had" tired
after working a mile and a quarter In
time that was none too fast foi; a horse
to work the distance this close to the time
for tho event to be run. Another matter
about which, local turfmen talked was
that "Woolsandals, Col. W. E. Applegate's
Derby colt, and Red Gauntlet, Tom
Hayes' Derby candidate, had performed

in splendid fashion at the downs,, though
neither cf these youngsters were asked
for anything fast.

As a matter of fact chief Interest among
the railbirds was centered in the ordinary
gallops of Woolsandals and Red Gauntlet
yesterday morning, and there? waa not a
man who held the watch while these
youngsters were taking slow work but
who believed that they would beat air.
Long's son of Alvescott.

Arcite's performance yesterday In his
trial has made the race a very open one,

and the chances now are' thatt large
fUld will face the barrlef in the Ken
tucky Derby next Monday afternoon. The
impression that Arcite was. not in the
shape he should be was a bit of gossip
tlat was widely circulated, and caused
many a trainer to sit up and take notice
of the chance he has to win the JO.CO0

prize. Arcite may win tho race, but he
is going to have many a, contender for
tho honor and the. glory which goeS'wrth.
the victory.

It was a day of work at the Downs,
and from early morning until noons tho
track presented a lively scene. It is

r doubtful whether as much good work:
was ever done at Churchill Downs during-

lone forenoon as was done, yesterday.

t Woolsandals came out on tho tracli
rout 8 30 o'clock yesterday morning. The
Igiment of railbirds soon recognized tha
Is chestnut son of Woolsthorpe, and the
splendid condition of Col. Applegate's coltrwas freely commented on. After a Httla
exercise he was sent a mile In l:iS. Now
this is slow time compared with what

. other Derby candidates have done,, but
' Woolsandals was only cantering through

out the lournoY. ana at every root
throughout the eight furlongs he was
flrhtfner for Vifs head. The boy on. his
back evtdentlv had instructions to gallop
the norse a mne m very siow time, duc
the manner in which he did his work lm
pre-sse- everybody who saw it, and many
a wise tunman snooK nis neaa ujiu aim-
ed that this was the horse that Arcite
would have to beat next Monday after
noon.

Another Derhv colt, and many of the
experts believe that he has a royal chance
to win the Kentucky turr classic, was gal-
loped yesterday morning. This is. Red.
fifliimt1ft Trim Haves' colt. Which Is by

I Sir Walter Orangeade. This horse was
rirallnnert n. mile vesterdav morning in 1:60.

He did this slow work so Impressively
r thn thnss who saw It began to talk about
fa smart horseman Tom Hayes Is, and how

believed he was giving his nno
youngster a careful preparation far

!theybig race. He is known to bo one-o- f

smartest men connected wjth the turf
West, and if Red Gauntlet starts

' Vio q wnrfh n hot it the track is muddy
he will certainly be the favorite, because
all horsemen know ne is a Dear in. me
mud. At any rate. It will be wise to pay
particular attention to nea uauniiei,

Chief Interest, of course, centered in
the work of Arcite, George Long's Derby
colt. The son of Alvesoot had tip 13)

pounds or more, and he did his work
handily. He went to the nrst quarter in
:25 5, to the half In :50 to the three-ouart- ers

In 1:16 past the- mile post in
1:43 fiat, and negotiated the mile and an
eighth in 1:56 Kxpenencea xunmen
who saw this trial were divided In their
rmlnlrvn Snmo of thm OlOUent Arcite did
his wnrk hemdllv. while others claimed he
mnct I .... .1 n cnA rinA thai iht TTirlf

iwas disappointing.
Long's Oaks candidates, Altude

Victoria a., wnicn are wenIaild hv Txnilsvilte turf lovers on account
their races at Churchill Downs lastkot were worked together by Mr. Long's

K. trainer. They were sent uiree-quarte- rs oi
mila Tha. nnnrt&T wa.s done in :2.

ifca Koif i!n m flat find t.h three-miarte- rs

in 1 .17 5 Tinth fiHles seemed to be round- -
to nicely, and they should be In fineIlng by the time tha Kentucky Oaks Is

nittf.1. sir hiMel a half a mile yes
trdA.v momlnc !n :5L Wp'la Warner uris- -
wold breezed the same distance In :51. The
flllv RlftptK-ln- e worked seven-eight- of
a mile vry hamttl", while Webber went
ftp ssim ,1 'stance in 1.3L Webber, how
ever, wa' all o'jt a the finish on account
of the xhj) h- - had displayed. He went
to the first qu.irer In :M. to the half in
fin twi t- - tiifl in 1:16.. Ha--

zeW- "pc ws 'oezed three-quarter- s' of a
mPe r .

T -- ,iu, wis galloped a mile In 1:47
a 5 . lily 'tweezuig at the end. Horse

ana. t v is sent iwur a mne in :ms. tjx--er

vi sent sevwn-eieht- of a mile In
, v u big and fat and will take a

gc d .leal j work to get mm in enape.

Envoy was worked a mile in 1:13 5 yes
terdav while Dewut was sent five
eighths i' 1:08 5. Drulne was galloped
three-quarte- in 1:19. Colloquy nego-
tiated three-quarte- rs In 1:15 5, while Ida
Davis was sent tne same aisiance in 1:15.
Pink star. .T. Hal Woodford's Derby oolt.
bv Pink Coat, was only galloped yester
day morning as a sort of pipe-open- er for
ni wnrK v. it is saia mat ilg win
be set down for the full Derby distance
this morning. Trainer i'lzer thinks wen
ot the son of Pink Coat, and if he Works
good this morning he will be a sure
starter m thfe We race next Monday aft
ernoon. There was a good deal of other

oFloenS n0n9

A number of horsemen who arrived in
'he city last night from Lexington spent
most of the day yesterday at Millbrook
Farm, which is about five miles from
Frankfort They went to this place to
see a couple of yearling colts about which
there has been a good deal of talk recent-
ly When they arrived last night one of
hem said:
"At the court of Gold Heels, on the

Millbrook Btud, tn the BluejrrasS region
of Kentucky, there is an . extraordinary
vearllng colt by the great Gold Heels and
out of the young Hanover mare Jane
Oaker, that is pronounced by expert
horsemen to be the finest yearling in
Kentucky With reference to size, con-
formation and racing lines, bertuty of
'wad, nerk and back, and soundness of
l mbs, he Is an ideal. Gold Heels and
Hanover What mighty names to conjure
with. Hoth the greatest norsea or tne.rI doy One has a right to expect much

Ifrom a descendant of sucn great horses.
Another particularly fine Individual la

'he bay yearling colt by the same aire.
Gold Heels, and out of the young Lamp-
lighter mare Sanctlsslma. This colt is
bred 'O the most scientific lines, and ia
fmene s of quality and conformation very
r"a-- rwm! s the stre of his dim.
La.fliEUffh.tw, Gold Heels, judging from

his present crop of yearlings, seems
destined to achieve as grrat distinction
in the stud as he did on the track."

According to Information received here
yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Long-wort- h

will be guests of the New Louis
ville Jockey Club next Monday afternoon,
when the Kentucky Denby is run. Mrs.
Longworth, as most everyone knows, van
Miss Alice Roosevelt, the daughter of 'he
President. She its an enthusiastic ad-
mirer of horses and will come here In a
party which will be headed by the Hon
Julius Fieischman, ol Cincinnati. The
party has engaged suites of rooms at lne
Seelbach and the distinguished guests will
be accorded every attention during the
afternoon at Churchill Downs

Jockey Griffith, who worked, Woolsan
dals yesterday morning, said after the
trial: "Say, that1 Is as good a colt as I
ever straddled. He could have gone the
mile around 1:42 if i naa just given mm
his head. His trainer tola me to taice
him a mile at about a l:oO clip, and It
was all I could do to pull him a mile in
1:48. The colt that beats him tn the
Derby will get the grapes. The colt can
carry weight, too.

A new feature may be added to the
Kentucky Derby. It Is tha suggestion of
Judge Charles F. Price, and Is a prop
osition to give to the winner of the clas--

LTh addition to the purse, a gold cup
vaTSed at ?3,000.

In tlte crowding at the near turn In the
Excelsior Handicap at Jamaica on Fri
day, Thomas C. McDowell' mare King's
Daughter, James R. Keeners three-yea- r-

old Philander and Richard Carman s
hnrs W. H CareV were ko roughly han
dled they were thrown out oi tne runmn,
for the J10.000 purse. And on the near- -
turn in the selling race at one mile and
seventy yards, run Just after the Excel-s!a.- -,

James H. MeCormlck'e consistent
selilrg plater Mary Morris was Jumped
o-- l and hurt so badly she had difficulty
la getting away from the track. She w..l
rot he able to race again'in six weeiss it
two months.

Tlxcft!Klor H.mdlcfln dn.v was generally
disastrous for the fortunes of tha McCor-mlc- k

stnhle. Not onlv did Mary Morris
come out of her race disabled, but Glorl--
fler was kicked at the post ana yes-
terday a swelling on his near fore leg
the size of a grape fruit developed. The
Hastings hnrsp who won the Carter Han
dicap and who took place money tn tha
isxcelsior may be laid up a long time.

Glorifter, the winner of the Carter Han
dicap, the first Important event of tne
17 Eastern racing season, was foaled
by his dam Glory when she was sixteen
years old. Her' previous produce were
the filly Gloria and the colt Glorious and
Ba'.i Dav bv Ravon d'Or. Gleeful, a filly
by Fiddlesticks, sent to England, St Glor,
a colt by S.t. Savior, and the filly Gloriosa.
by Hastings, a full sister to Glorlfler.
Glamor, her foal of 1S041 Is also by the
sir. rvt Giorffler ana uioriosa. urary is a
member of the No. 4 line of the Bnce
Ldwe figure svstom. and is still active !n
tne orooa mare ranics at me nurse.j--

liarm at the age of twenty-on- e years.

. C Lyne has ordered his good flve- -

rcir-ol- d mare Pirate Polly shipped to
Kentiuky from California and will re'.irs
:.e dJtienter or pirate oi m

tho- stud. Pirate Polly was a brilliant
ld In 1904, winning the Tona-wini- la

and Creedmoor Stakes and ten
other races:, and In 1S05. as a three-yea- r-

rtl tt'o t. .alert a win TVlnnur Aft" T.iVnQ

let W. O. Joplin, take her to uaurornia
to race as a four-year-o- ana tne goou
mare has since been in that trainer's
nnnrlst Sh mlcht b again oatched up
for another season's racing, but as sne
win nt th.ij- time b six vears oia. ner
owner hns concluded to now send her to
the stud. She is a rlchiy-ore- a young
m'are and almost certain to became as
celebrated a stud rhatron as she has beep.
a turf performer.

Maurice Hayman has received several
offers fop Apple Toddy, tha Toddlngton
colt, which won the last race at Aqueduct
Tuesday, says the New York Telegraph,
One horseman of means expressed him
self as being willing to give $10,000 for
the colt. Hayman aecnnea to sen ue-

miich hn flflvs hft does not know mm
self how good Apple Toddy is. Several
rttofrimlnatimr students of iuvenile form
have pronounced Apple Toddy the best
youngster snown. xne naymuiia mo
willing to bet a few thousand dollars ho
can beat Notasulga at any distance.

No one conneetea witn me stauie uei
Triflrlv the dav before vesteruay.

Roger Mlnton did not consider him fit
ttnmip-- tn win. Three davs before the
'rrwlrtlngton colt suneruu mi aiwtji ui
fevar. in which his temperature reached
103. He Is probably better even tnan nis
good race would seem to indicate, and he
snouiu noia nis own uv iiuivmnweni nnrt Rheenshead Bay. Toddlng

rtn th oiro rvf this nolt. is a son of Mel- -
ton! La Fleur, his dam. was a daughter
of Maxim and Florida. Dy Virgil. ner
DU.Ami rinm wnc Florence, bv Lexington,
Florida was the dam of the Immortal
Flrenze. Apple Toddy is not La Fleur"s
first creditable contriDuuon ro me tun.

fhn mother of William Du Bols
fleet filly Lotus, who might have been a
first-cla- ss norse ir sdq nau e""" ic6.

Richard Carman does not attribute the
failure of W. H. Carey, the popular choice
tn the Excelsior Handicap, to lnaonuy 10

negotiate turns. W. H. Carey. Mr. Car-

man says, can get around turns as clev-

erly as the next horse, and it is his be-

lief that the Ed Farrell horse can beat
everything that started in the Excelsior,
horse for horse, at one mile and a six- -

Carey's defeat, Mr. Carman thinks, was
due to staleness. The horse did not show
his wonted courage. It s not his habit
to weaken in the last half, as he, did
Friday, when he Is fresh. That Carey
should be a trifle Btale is not unreasona-
ble. Carey has had a long siege of it He
did a lot of racing under the slks of his
original owner before Mr. Carman and
James Blute bought him, and they have
sent him He had three hard
races at Aqueduct? two of them under
big weight James Blute will not do a.

great deal with Carey during the next
week or ten days.

Thomas C. McDowell says ho probably
Will not run King's Daughter a great deal
between now and the Gravesend meeting.
The Ornament filly Is good only when
fresh, and it. does not take a. great deal
of racing to stale her. That freshening
her Is difficult since she has staled Mr.
McDowell discovered last fall.

LIVELY TTTRE GOSSIP.

Ovelando and Zal, Derby Candidates,
Coming Erom Lexington.

Lexington, Ky., April
being worked at the track here

yesterday morning, Cairo, the eight-year-o-

gelding, by Horoscope-Vela- h, from

the stable of Foxhall Keene, burst a blood

vessel and had to be destroyed. Cairo was

successfully" raced In England, and has
qutto a few winning races to his credit

there. He aid not do so well, however,

on this side of the pond, but gave prom-

ise of developing into a good Jumper. It
was while being taken over tho hurdles

that tho accident occurred that terminat-

ed Tils career.
Jockey J. Lee, the colored marvel, drew

a fine of $25, which was imposed by Start-e- i
Holtman y, In his endeavor to gst

a good break on Ida May. He, tn the
third race, repeatedly broke up the line
at the pest. Just before the third race,
while the field was lining up to the bar-
rier, Cheswardlne came into close prox- -

result the Friar colt pulled up very la me

Jimmy Ross and Is looming Up as a prom
ising candidate for the Kentucky Derby,
was shipped to Louisville y, where
he will receive the finlshng touches for
the big classic.

The stable of William Gerst, Including
Zal, the Derby eligible, Will ba shipped to
Churchill Downs Zal will be
a sure starter in the Derby, said his
trainer yesterday, and he can be counted
upon being anng the first three when
the numbers b up.

After the races were over to-d- S. K.
Hushes sent his good colt Mandate, a
three-year-o- ld by Madison, a fast mile
In 1:40, Buck Rabbit, from the same
stable, stepped a mile tn 1:10

Big Crowd Coming From Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn., April 29. Special.-Nashv- ille

will be Well represented at tho
running of the Kentucky Derby next
Monday. A movement Is on foot to se-

cure a special train for the trip. Already
over 200 have signified their Intention of
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LEXINGTON, Ky., April
of Lexington Jockey Club.

Tuctee. Charles F. Price: Judge, J. N. Cam
den; Starter, Jake W. R. Clerk and
Handicapper, Will

Brooks.

1QQ1 RACE-Fou- r furlongs; purse $100; for maiden ld colts
and geldings. Start poor. Won easily; place same. Winner. Bros.

b. g.. by Star Shoot Lady Elite: tralno d
Fractional time: :12 :23 :4S

Indx. Horse.
Nimbus
IMoquatte

.IZagg
1470(Southern Knight

Tim
Judge Dundon ..

1904JI. Ham
Malmalson
Wagner; Jr .......
Ned Lyle 11

High Order 115101 11..
Darling Dan 112112 12

29.

2... Foley 7--

Nimbus quickest to get forced a fast pace, rushed into a long lead at
the first turn, and thereafter tn no danger of defeat. Moquette closest In
pursuit ahd eastly held the others safe. Zagg finished strong and will do

Southern Knight ran Well for three-eighth- s, then quit. Ham had no
excuses. I

6...4IJ.

9...1

Troxler

time:

RACE Six furlongs; purse $400; for three-year-ol- upward;
1VO(j selling. Start fair. Won easily; place same. Winner, Oots Bros.' b. f.,
by Sempronius Spider. Value to winner
1:13 5.

Indx. Horse. WiTS U
941ITopsy Roblnsbn "109 2 3..1

1714 Field Lark 109 1 l...h
19031, Cliflon Forge
urea Alta McDonald ..

331 Mattle Mack .....
1035 Marmorean
1077 Roger S
1913 Omar Khayam ..
1741 Ttchlmtngo
1927 Saga pan ak

... 102
107
105

... 107

98

99 4
., 109

107

98

Value

1...3J

FIRST

going,

& St'ch Jockey.
"2H L1V4 D. Austin..

l...h l.nk
5.nk B.nk 3...1Gaugel

..2 4.nk Taylor..
4...1 4...1 ..2

3...... 3...1 3.. ..3 6.1V4 G. Swain..
6...h 7...h Conley..

Ill 9.. 8...1
Ill 7.nk ..2 ..3 ..3 D.

L
Topsy Robinson followed pace closely, moved up fast entering stretch,

caught Field Lark, raced her Into defeat and drew away without an effort the
home. Fled Lark, her stride forced fast pace; left when

challenged by tho winner. Clifton Forge began and closed with Alta
McDonald, practically left, winning race. The rest ot tho field were badly
strung out at the finish. Marmorean no

QQ Q THIRD RACE Four furlongs: purse $400; for Start poor.
iuao Won driving; place same. Winner, Milam Co's ch. f.,

trained C. Milam. Value to winner, $300. Fractional time:
al :23 :35

Indx. Horse. Wt
14571Ida May

moiiow US
Counsin Francis 102

1929 Broncho Bill
Water Lock

"i9&! Richmond Duke
Billy Bowlegs
Harriet Wright 103

Vansel
eswardlne 10S10

2... 2...

was was

8...

Fractional

OpgClosFln.l
"2..3

2...1J.

5...

Troxler

Jones
the the

slowly

mishaps.

1...1
4...1

Stch

Clay

Unc.e

rush.

St'ch
Lee"

5...

Swain..

7..HJ. Foley
8...1IJ.

Pulled
Ida May, well in gradually wore down the leaders, and was

at the finish. not favored the start, had make lot of ground
could quite get Cousin Francis forced the early pace, but weakened

under punishment. was left and waa pulled
FOURTH RACE Seven furlongs; purse $400; for three-year-ol- and

LVO'i fair; won easily: same. Winner, W. Fizer Co.'s br. c,
Commone'r Girl; trained by owner. Value Frac-

tional time, :23, :4S, 1:131-- 5, 1:27.

Indx.j Horse. WtS
19231 Morales

Lady Savoy
W.

1000 High Bear
Benora

2..H:
l...h 3..

4..

10.1V4I

4...

up.
up.

start

Morales, much the best, wore down into defeat, and after sharp
struggle with Lady Savoy drew away home and won going Lady
Savoy as short; will to remember. Caroline had early speed, but quit
badly the home. High Bear was the viattm of ride. Benora never
was contender at any stage.

QQP FIFTH One mile; purse $400; for three-year-ol- and up;
yOU start driving; place same. Winner, P. Clvill's g.,

Gov. Pecos; trained by owner. Value to winner, $300. Fractional time,
:24 1:152-- 5, 1:41

Indx. Horse.i WtS
17961 Halbard
1924 Knight of

Boland.

3.nk! H
2..H 2..M

1090 ouardi l..Vt 1...1
191S 1 7
1756 114 4.nk

669 Casperdlne 7 6.r.3 6...
1928 Red Qgden 95 4 4.!

1
2 4 . 5- -1 5

I.
.

2 3.
8--1

2 .. 1

.4 ... 1

1 5
1

4 ....
.2 6.

4. .
98 .2 3.

.3 J.
9 .2 9. .6 ...

8. 9.
10 10 10 ..

a
a

1
&

J.

.....

jockey
Austin..

Kramer.
Boland.

motion, driving
Hollow,

Cheswardlne
1

Sewing winner,

1
3

Caroline
2
5

fJ.nk,
.2

.3
.3

5

a

a
a

1 selling.
J.

Foraker

51

Ivanhoe 6
3.

95
98 7

2
....
... .4

winner,

teenth won in hard drive. The flrstvthree fought out the wire, Ouardl
forced fast pace, raced Knight of Ivanhoe Into submission and again
the closing strides, but could not withstand the rush of the winner. Knight of
Ivanhoe, well meant, received the worst the start, but ran winning race,
Quagga, off at the start, was good as but made ground rapidly
after getting clear.
1 QQ ft SIXTH RACE th miles; purse $400; for
XiOU up; selling. Start good; won driving; place same. Winner, F. Rick's

g., Golden Garter Tourmaline; trained owner. Value winner,
Fractional lime, :24 1:15 1:41

Indx.

1022
675

12S0
647

17421
1930

1094J

Horse. WtS jJTl v.

Golden Mineral ...
Dick Redd 1...1 2..
Louise McFarlan . 9.. .4 7.
Imboden 6...1
Hamilcar 5...1
Skyward 5...h
tiaDDv jack 10...h 1D...3
Manochord 2.1
Merry Pioneer 7...1 8...
Incubator S.nk
Drlna 11 11

Golden Mineral was admirably handled, laid behind tho pacemaker until
making the turn for home, caught Dick Redd the fought

the wire the latter. Dick Redd showed superior speed and hung on game-
ly. Louise McFarlan laid out of the contention too long, but moved with
belated would have In another stride. Imboden early speed,
quit badly in the run home.

witnessing the race, and Indications now
point record-breakin- g wowd from
here. If, by any reason, special train
cannot be had, the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad will make special rate.
the party leaving on the early train Mon-
day morning returning the same
night.

SIGNS

Backstop Arrives "With Pitcher Putt- -
man n. Who Will Probably Play
With Colonels.

Heine Peltz. the catcher, of Cincinnati,
signed contract with the Louisville club
late yesterday afternoon. Peltz be
uniform y, not catch the
game, because little been do

ing everything that flrli-cla- ss catcher
could do, and the chances are that Peitz'a
work for a. time will confined to
coaching young pitchers.

Whether Peltz agreed to tho Louisville
club's terms or whether the Louisville
management gave In to Peltz's demands

question which only those who
-tl qViIo in ar3Wor Tllft fftttllllOltSl-VP- UIU

remains, however, that Peltz camo down
to see the Louisville club officials, and
v,.rv to trnml reason to believe that

he agreed to sign the contract that was
originally offered him. This, of course.
nor known, ana none m uiusa nn.eicis.vu

talk about
4mV.iroaPirttm.imi. the tall, left-hand-

pitcher of the Colonels, came down
the same train with .f euz. uuu
written Vice President Chivington lct-i- n

whin ha stated that would
here In few days, but beat the letter
to Louisville witnesses mo game

v,o erTrniKt.inrl nt Bcllose Park yes
terday afternoon. Vice President Chiv
ington was much surpnsea 10

puttmann when ne passea uiruuB"
lengthy

conference last night, and was stated
by man who ought to know mat mey
had reached an agreement and that Putt--

wrtntrl Louisville unifofm
this afternoon. No official announcement
of this was made, however, but there la

every reason to believe that the tall
twirlcr will be taking his regular

turn at the slab for the Colonels from
now

STOMACH TROUBLE CAUSE

OF PHILIP REIS'

Contractor Taken To Infirmary For
But Died Before Sur- -

geons Dared Perform It.

Philip Rels, contractor, died of stomach
troublo at 11:15 o'clock yesterday morning

St Joseph's Infirmary, where he was
taken Sunday night. Mr. Reis been
111 for sometime and an operation was
deemed necessary. Accordingly, he was
taken the Infirmary Sunday night In
order submit to operation at
o'clock yesterday morning. When the
physicians arrived he was in such weak-
ened condition that they feared to toper-at- e

on Mm. At 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing he began to sink suddenly and d'ed
on later.

lilr. Rels was forty-eig- ht years of age,

Special. Second day

Presidins- - Associate
Holtman; Secretary, Letcher;
Shelley.

"WtSyiyj

OONTEACT.

DEATH.

Operation,

Weather clear; track fast.

by F. to P.
Fin. Jockey. OpgCTosPl'e
1...2I D. Austin. 1 6- -1

11-- 5

30-- 1

10-- 1

20-- 1 25-- 1

15T1

5...h 4.1V4 3...h D. noiana 2

3... .14 4..V4 Moreland 12-- 1

5...h 5...3!Swaln
7...1 7.r.a Kramer
4.M 7... 2 Lee 6 5

S.nk Foy
10... 9...1 D. Riley
9.. Perkins. 10-- 1

11... 2
T. Taylor.. 10-- 1

:23 :47

PI'S

12-- 1

11,
1

50-- 1 20-- 1

1
10-- 1 1

1 1

IQQO'-SECON- D and

Lee
112 6...h
103 8 8.. 6...1 T.

5 2 Maeland
107 6 7.. 7...h

..2 8..
7

103 10

had nothing
a

ran
had

C. by Cha-
radeForelock; by

Quagga

EBTTZ

Hughes

Fln. QpgiC4as(Pro
3...1 2...1 1...1IJ.

2...2D.
1...3 1...3 3...2T. Taylor..
4..H 4...h 25-- 1 10-- 1

Moreland
S.nk 7...1 6...1 JJones 30-- 1 2V1
6...1 6...
9..10

1 Butler..

up.
off

by a
and not up.

practically
QOA

place
by The $300.

3..

5

Caroline W.
the away.

ran W.
bad

RACE
good; won by

5,

3

Gauze 5..
105 2

and a
a came

a
cut left,

One and
and

ch. by $3C0.
5, 1:43

918

3

4...1

....

3...1

l.nlc
4.nk

9...h

6...1

last sixteenth and out
with

rush and won had but
,

a
a

and

a
will In

but will
had

a

bo
the

.

a are
r, .

vbtv

will it

a
he

a
and

.very
i"

had a

a
wn.ar a

at
ted

9

a

hour

3
1 1

30-- 1

20-- 1 20-- 1
40-- 1 40-- 1

1 1
15-- 1

1 U-- l

1 15-- 1
25-- 1

to

....
12-- 1

J.
8.1 1

5--
.4 J.

6--
12 12

3- -
1 4- - 2

2 1 1

20-- 1

1 2
8- -l

50-- 1
50- -l 15-- 1
20-- 1

1

4,

9.
10

In
run off on

J.
5, 5, :4S

115

105

Ch

102

Url,V

he

i&

5 5 3

2 3 1 1 5
10-- 1 1 1

5.. .2 G. 25-- 1

2.. .3 ..2 5. ..4 . 1 12--1 1

L. .. 12-- 1

2 .. 8- 12-- 1

9 30-- 1 31-- 1 12-- 1

7.. .2 9 IL 15-- 1 20-- 1 1

10 D 10-- 1 1 1

to up

H. &
to

in run
if do

in run

M. 3,

:43

101

101

5..

it to
in

of
as up

6, by to
:49

in
In

to

to

Is

Is

on.

to
to

J.

3.

1

b.

1
.2

..3

3

it
up a

a

be

It

qn

St'ch Fln. Jockey. lOpslOlosJPl'e
2... 2, 1...2, l.lGaugel ..." 1 6

3.1! 3. ..2 2...2T. Taylor 3- 3 1- -4
l...h 2...1 3... 2 J. Butler 50-- 1 S0-- 1 15-- 1

4. ..5 4.. .6 4. .10 Dearborn 12-- 1 13-- 1 2- - 1
5 5 5 Conley ... 50-- 1 100--1 20-- 1

Sfch Fin. Jockey. OpgClosPre
317T2I 3...4 l...h(T. Taylor 5; 5'

2.1 2.. 2...h G. Swain., 2 4- - 5

l.nk l.nk 3... 5 Bilac 8- -1 12-- 1 5--1
6. ..2 6... 3 4... 3 Dearborn 2 4- -1 6- - 5

K4...6 4.. .3 5. .101 Brandt .... 12-- 1 25-- 1 1

S.nk 6.. 10 6. .12 B. Smith 25-- 1 30-- 1 10-- 1

7. 7 7 Gaugel ... 40-- 1 50-- 1 15-- 1

St'ch Fin. Jockey. OpgCTosPl'e
3...1 S...h l...h Troxler ... 1 2 5

2...1 2...1 2..Bllac 40-- 1 50-- 1 20-- 1

4.. 4. ..2 3.. .4 Minder .... 2 18-- 5
1.1 1...1 4.. J. Butler .. 20-- 1 30-- 1 15-- 1

G...3 6.. .4 5.. .1 Moreland . 15-- 1 25-- 1 10-- 1

5,..h 6...1 6... 3 Dearborn . 12--1 15-- 1 1

7...1 7.. .3 7.1 J. Lee .... 10-- 1 20-- 1 8-

9.. 8..10 8... 8 T. Taylor . 1 2 5

10... 3 9... 3 9..10D. Jones .. 10-- 1 15-- 1 1

8.. .1 10.. .4 10.. J. Walsh . 1 11-- 1 4-

U U 11 R. Smith . 40-- 1 60-- 1 20-- 1

He was bom and reared In the block In
which he resided at the time of his
death. At one tlmo "he was one of the
best-know- n building contractors of thiscity. Mr. Rels was well known In Ger

circles and was a member
or Daniel Boone Lodge, Knights of
Pythias. Besides his wife, he Is survived
Dy one sister. Miss Lizzie Rels. The funer-
al services will be held at the residence.
S35 East Market street, at 3 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon, with Interment In
jave tun cemetery.

Ho Was Bobbed On Grayson. Street.
W. Hi Elam, a railroad section fore-

man In Now Mexico, last night reported
to the police that ho hod been robbed on
Grayson street of a revolver and $S7.
ILieut. Wlckham and two patrolmen went
to the place where Elam said that he
naa been robtied, but no trace of thenegro man and woman who had relieved
Mm of his roll could be found. Elam Is
on his way to Clark county, his home.
from the West. He arrived in the city
uiiiy yesieraay.

AMERICA LEADING IN

PARIS ART EXHIBITION.

Parts, April 29. President Fallteres,
accompanied bv the renresentatives in
France df foreign nations. Including
ienry wnite, the American Ambassa-

dor, this afternoon inaugurated the
spring salon of tho Society of French
ArtTsts tn the Grand Palais.

It is the unanimous verdtot that the
exhibition of paintings and sculptures
surpasses any seen in a dozen years.
America ror tne nrst time leads all for-
eign countries both In the number and
excellence of works displayed. This Is
recognized and a prominent place has
been accorded, the American canvasses.
.Migiand secures second place.

e

FRATERNITY PAPER
MUST GO THIRD CLASS.

Lexington, Ky., April 29. Special.
Clarence E. Woods. Mayor of Rich

mond. Ky.. and editor Of tha Delta, the
official organ of the Sigma Nu Frater-
nity, passed through Lexington y

on his return from Washington, where
ho went to Drov..st to the Posf-nffl-

Department against Its ruling excluding
me ieiia irom secona-cias- s mall priv-
ilege. Tho department, however, de
clined to modify the mllne. hohllnir
that the class of advertisements carriedoy tne Delta put it in tho list of third
class publications.

Mew President of Cox College.
Atlanta, Ga,, April 29. Announce

ment Is made of the election cf to-d-

of Prof. J. W. Gaines as president of
Cox College, Atlanta, to succeed the
Rev. A. J. Monerlef, who resigned sev
era! months ago. Prof. Gaines lias been
for the past ten years principal of the
Welsh Neck H!eh School at Hartsville.
S. C, one bf the best known pretpan-tor- y

schools in the South. He will
assume the position at the coming com-
mencement of Cox College in M.---

Col. Ellas Uefl Dead.
Arkansas City, Kan., April 2D Col.

Elias Neff, commander of the Fortieth
Indiana Volunteers during the Civil
War, died here y, aged sixty-nin- e

'year? x

'S

LOSES FEATURE

Morales Beats Lady Savoy,
and Gives Form Players

a Shock.

GOOD SPORT AT LEXINGTON.

Ida May Hakes Good the Predictions
of Hot Springs Admirers By

Beating Hollow.

JOCKEY AUSTIN" IH "FINS POEM.

LEXINGTON SELECTIONS.

First Rare Hester Zora. Brocade. Ada
O. Walker.

Second Race Fantastlo, Miss Alert,
Fay. .

Third Race Braden, Frencn inuh, rieao.
Fourth Rice Zal. John L. Innlls, High- -

bear.
Fifth Race Great Pirate, R. C. Rann,

Gllvedear.
Sixth Race Suzanne Rocamora, Quag-

ga, ,Carew.
Two Best Bets rama3iic, "i.

EXINGTON, Ky., April 29. Spe-

cial. Surprises were frequent dur-

ing the second day of the meeting
o v. vantimVv AasonlAtiotTtrack.

but as the winners were iill wetl sup-

ported the bookmakers did not lay up
much. From a speculative point of view
the sport jsvas first-clas- s, but high-cla- ss

thoroughbifods contested only tn the third
and fourth events. It was In the latter
that interest centered, as Lady Savoy,
the pride of the Gerst stable, was making
her first start of the season, and her
presence scared out Goldproof and other
speedy sprinters.

Lady Savoy made a good showing, al
though she was not returned a winner.
She received a very massy ride from
Jockey Taylor, who made several runs at
tho pacemakers, whipped
out at the finish, she responding gamely
to punishment, but not gaining any on
Moarles. The victory of the latter qame
in the nature of a surprise after his poor
showing on Saturday, but tho Sunday rest
put him In a good running humor, and
after racing Caroline W., a -l shot,
into submission, came on home to an
easy victory.

In the ld race Ida May made
good the predictions of the Hot Springs
turfmen. Ridden by Lee, she closed reso-
lutely and outlasted Hollow, which also
made a fine record at the Vapor City.
Hollow was away very poorly and ran a
superior race, but was not good enough,
and may reverse this running the next
time out. Ida May is quite a shifty filly
and will do to bear watching.

For the first time in months, Jockey V.
Austin showed a flash of his true form.
The presence of J. Lee, tho colored pig-
skin artist, seems to have stirred Austinup considerably, and the black boy is
riding like a demon. His effort on, Topsy
Robinson was a superior effort, and his
services are nnrtstnntlv in riam., T.cn
is also riding in fine formi and piloting

Diwio me winners.With the track Iltrh tnlnrr fact ina Itv
in "Si event almost equal to the

At" irom tne stable of Clay
Urothers, won the first race at 20 to 1.Topsy Robinson. Tdn. M,v ATnia.
bard and Golden Mineral won the nextraces, and were well, supported.

Despite beautiful weather conditions theattendance was below expectations. Withthe exception of the third and fourthraces only selling platers were entered. Inthe seven-furlon- g purse event Gold Proofwas withdrawn, leaving Morales, LadySavoy and High Bear to contest for hon-
ors. In the ld "race interest
uBinijreu in me meeting between Ida May
and Hollow.

Ida May defeated Hollow, but victory
came niter a came stmpiriA Tmiatn'o
filly was always well up and entering

iitsi.i:ii ebi san. uousui brands cnai-lenge-

but Ida Mnv was rii-- tho-- n
Hollow made a bid, but Ida kept coming

uu uuiiciMieu ner nvai.Horsemen here think that OrlandwiehIs the dark horse for tho Kentucky Derby
Allen Steele, who is tralnlni-- thA viif
will ship to Churchill Downs In a day or
so. Owner Smith lias nbout concludednot to start Boxara in the classic.

Col. W. E. Applegate, the owner of
Woolsandals, this morning received a telegram irom unarue Koerner, the jockey,
announcing that he would bo in Louis-
ville in time to ride Woolsandals itf theDerby.

One of the closest finishes of the meet-
ing came with the running of the fifthevent QuardI set out to mako a runaway
race, but relinquished the lead in the
stretch to Knight of Ivanhoe, wMch was
backed down from 10 to 1 to 5 to 2. Tay-
lor then made his run and Halbard Justmanaged to get up to win by a nose.
Ivanhoe hung on gnmely and saved theplace by a like distance from QuardI,
which came again at the end.

, .

LEXINGTON ENTRIES.

FIRST RACE Four furlongs; purse:
Index. Horse. Wt. Index. Horse. Wt1926.. Delia.. . .110 Hesteriyzt. .Ancient .llu Zora 110

Esther La Samada.HOBrown . .110 Cousin Fran-
cisMerrlgo. .110 no

Francis 1951.. Ada O.Fry.. . .110 Walker.. .110Lady Vie.. 110 Jessiana.. .110
Brocade. .110

SECOND RACE Six furlongs; purse
1729.. Baltimore Helen Vir

Belle.. . .100 giriia. . ..100ii3.. Dainty 1103.. Lady Arion.100
Dame. . .100 1928. .Fay 100

930. .Wild Vio-
let

Moselle. . .100
100 1103..EIancer. ...104

1099.. Miss Alert.100 1925.. Fantastic ..112
THIRD RACE Five and nnH-hn- lf fur.

tongs; selling:
1727.. French Agnolo. . ..108

Nun. . ..106 729. .Rossessa. .109
1874.. Oak Grovo.106 327..Gambrlnus .111

845.. Louis a. ..108 1908.. Rebo Ill1917.. La Sor- - 1054. .Bourbon
clere. . ..108 News. . ..Ill

7P2.. Heine. .. .108 1928.. Braden. ...114
1 TV. a ITntrt 1 flQ

FOURTH RACE One mile; handicap
1000.. High Bear.l02l1907John L.
1927.. Zal 102 Inglis. . .116

1930 Posing. . .103
TTT?nTJ IJinP .ITAi- i- f,.-l- n. ......

at. Mecca. .iuz Geo. C.
Wm. BIs- - Clawson. .105

! sett 102 Lady's Man. 105
Phil Chinn.1021 1929.. R C. Rann.105

1929. .Gllvedear. .105 Ar in... ..105
MeAtee. ..1051 1929.. Great

1912..0rlandot. .105 Pirate. . .113
Insurgent ..105

SIXTH RACE One mile; selling:
1798.. Doubt... 296. .County

Monvlna. . 91 Clerk. . .102
191S. .Quaega. . . 92 1928.. Moccastrf

Tom Gilroy 94 Mal4 . .102
993.. Delia 1928.. Suzanne Roc-

amora.Thorpe.. . 95 ...105
1930.. Early Boy.107 714.. Fast Fllght.110
240..Carew . ..102fl92S. .Beatrloe K..110

Apprentice allowance claimed.

Swearengen Quits State College.
Paris, Ky.. April 29. Special. Capt.

William It. Swearengen, of Paris, who for
the past three vears has led the blue and
white colors of the State College to vic-
tory on the diamond, has accepted a po-

sition on the engineering corps Of the
Louisville and Nashville road, and will
assume his new duties in the office of
Civil Engineer Frendburg at Paris to-

morrow. No player on tho State College
team has been fo much liked by all the
students as Billy Swparangen. He has
been a leader in State College athletics,
and has brought repeated victories to
his team bv his superb pitching. All the
members of the tram signed a set of
resolutions requesting him to reconsider
his determination to leave college, but
Capt Swearengen would not change his
decision.

Huff Goes Back To Illinois.
Campaign, 111 , April 29.- -lt was an-

nounced here that A.
Huff, who reeentlv a eept"l the position
of mdnigw of the Boston American bTse-ba- ll

club, hj.s been persuaded to r turn
to the University of Illinois as dlreetor of
the depurtment of political training. . ,
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THEY'RE OFF

WINS FEATURE

Long Shot Takes Dunton
Stakes In Past Time At

Jamaica.

ATHLETE'S FORM REVERSAL.

Bob Tucker's Jacquin "Wins "Fifth

Race and Louisville Plunger
"Wins Fortune.

KESTJLT3 CN OTHER TRACKS'.

Eff YORK, April 29. They're Off,

with Mountain tn the saddle, won

the Dunton Stakes, six furlongs,,

at Jamaica The colt was
quoted at 10 "to 1 in the batting and step-
ped the distance In 1:13

Patrons of racing are.siilt talking about
the victory of Athlete last Saturday. It
was a glaring form reversal. On April
22 this colt, quietly backed down a point
to 6 and picking up 102 pounds, ran the
Excelsior Handicap winner, Dr. Gardner,
tnto the ground In a handicap at seven
furlongs and then won the race by a
head from Orphan Lad. Honnessy, who
rode all winter in New Orleans for Bur- -

lew & O'Neill, had the mount on that oc
casion and put up a splendid ride. On
Thursday last Athlete, because of bis
victory, was heavily backed by the pub-

lic in another handicap at six furlongs.
He carried 115 pounds and was again rid-

den by Hennessy, but he went up in the
betting from 3 to 5 favorite to 3 to l sec-
ond choice, while a heavy plunge on
Heasllp sent the latter to the post first
choice at 8 to 5. Heasllp won in a gal-
lop, whllo Athlete, showing absolutely no
speed, finished-fift- h In a fleldiof six, with
worKmald, wypenon u. ana ot. valen-
tine. In addition to the winner, in front
of him.

After that race it was said tnat Ainiie
had been almost knocked down Just attor
the start, while it was also aserteu tnat
RitHow fmim-- an mne.h fault with Hen
nessy that ho thought seriously of setting
him down. At any rate, Burlew put Mil-
ler up on Athlete Saturday, the celt pick
ing up 113 pounds, m tne paoaocn.

Sntnrdnv'si mm Burlew was quoted
as saying that the outcome was between
Athlete ana ODlcuiar. several very an t
speculators then proceeded to speculate
extensively on Athlete, regardless of his
previous race. He opened at 7 to 2 and
when ho had receded half a point the
wise money went on in chunks.' It aid
not take long to demonstrate that Ath-
lete was a far different Individual from
the colt' that was so disgracefully beaten
on Thursday. He broke In front and had
the speed of a wild norse an me way.
He waa so much the best that Miller
merely sat still. That was all. At no pe-

riod was Burlew's colt in the slightest
trouble, and when he came home on 'lie
chin strap there was a great howl of dis-
approval. A man who watches the races
closely from day to day has asked this
question:

"Did Burlow and his followers bet cn
Athlete when he beat Orphan Lad anl
Dr. Gardner? Also did they back the
colt when he met a crushing defeat on
Thursday, and how much did they win on
the affair of Saturday?"

Bob Tucker attempted to pull off a big
"killing" at Jamaica Saturday. He backed
Woodland from 20 to 3. Sepoy won the
raoe.

Betting on the Canadian tracks In fu-
ture will be conducted in accordance with
the English system, and under the man-
agement of John G. Cavanaugh, the well-know- n

ringmaster on the Jockey Club cir-
cuit. Cavanaugh will inaugurate his "bu-
reau of advance information" at the To-
ronto track, . and probably will have the
same arrangement In vogue at Montreal.
The English1 system Is a matter of Indi-
vidual wagers, based on the popular and
successful plan In vogue on the New York
and Washington tracks. In Canada the
layers will use slates, notebooks and tick-
ets, but they cannot remain In a fixed po-

sition. In adopting this system the Cana-
dian turf authorities must receive credit
for placing tho sport on a creditable basis.

A story is in circulation to the effect
that William H. Reynolds, president of
the Metropolitan Jockey Club, had made a
JIO.OOO wager with Senator McCarren that
the latter would make a J1C0 bet before
Reynolds on the races; also that Sam
Whitehouse had bet $600 to 5500 With Geo.
Dobson that McCarren would not make
another racing wager this year; also that
wmiam s Hnrlnv and George Johnson,
together, had wagered $2,000 with Dobson
that if the $10,000 bet is decided McCarren
will be the loser.

Ella O'Nell, off first, led to the stretch,
followed by Sweet Talre. In the run home
Master Robert closed strong and won by a
head from Ella O'Nell, which beat Sweet
Talre four lengths for the place.

Fire Opal was the pacemaker to the
stretch In the second race, followed by
Golden West and Ontario. In the run
home Ontario came with a rush and, nail-

ing the leader, won easily by three parts
of a length from Dario, which closed
strong and beat Golden West threj
lengths for the place.

Buttling was off in front, made a. runa-
way race Of it and won In easy fashion by
three lengths. Samson, second all the way,
beat Lally four lengths for the place.

In the Dunton Stakes, fourth on the
card, Work Maid broke in front but was
soon passed hy They're Off, which made
the rest of the running, and won easily
by a length and a half. Oraculum, away
sixth, closed strong and beat George S
Davis three-quarte- rs of a length for the

PHenry Watterson got off In front and
made the running to tho stretch. t"owed
by Jacquin and Ocean Spray. In the run
home Jacquln grabbed the leader and
won by two and a half lengtlia from
Henry Watterson, which beat Azora six
lengths for the place.

La Jeunesse, first, time at the post, got
up just in time to win the sixth racTby
a hose from Thermldor, ridden by Radtke,
who threw the race away through

Salomon was third, a. length
back. Summaries:

First Race Five furlongs:
Master Robert. 107 (Garner), even.-- -

Ella O'Neill, 99 (Hennessy), 11 to 5 2

Sweet Talre, 107 (Notter), 10 to 1........... 3
Alau-d- a,Time, 1:00 5. Ella G., Coincident,

Woodcraft ahd Vlstaran also ran
Second Race-Sell-ing; five and one-ha-lf

Ontario, '107 (Shilling). 5 to 1..
rnAn nr fAfillorl. 7 to 1 .... 2

West. 97 (Rowan),-- to 1. .... 3
mX i.crW.K. Miss Snooner. Inoffensive,

Lene Ilarlem, Fire Opal. Vesta Bella,
Left Pitts and Needles, Cooney K.,
HamptonLady and Yankee Bella alsa

nThlrd Race-O-ne and
Buttling. 121 (Natter). 6 to 1 1

Samson, 104 (Miller) 2 to 5 v... Z

Lally, 98 (Preston), 5 to 1 J
Time, 1:47 5. Mirza also ran.
Fourth Race-T- he Dunton Stakes; six

Thero Off, 110 (Mountain), 10 to 1 1

Oraculum. HO (Rtke), 2o to 1. ......... .
George S. Davis, 107 (Horner), 12 to 1.... 3

Time 1:13 Rosemont, Malacca Sara-cinesc- a,

Cabochon, Toy Boy. Aletheuo,
Workmald, Dan Buhre and Senator Claj

JFlfthnRace-SellI-ns; mile and seventy
yards:
Jacquin. 118 (Nlcol) even................. 1

Henry Watterson, 106 (Miller), 11 to B.... 2

Azora, 101 (Grand). 20 to 1..... ........... 3

Time, 1:45 Ocean Spray, Lady Alicia
and Knocldrby also ran.

Sixth Race Five furlongs:
t t,t.oo ios Mountain). 12 to 1 1

Thermldor, 10S (Radtke) 7 to 1 2

Sansamon, 105 (Booker), 40 to 1.......... 3

Time, 1:03. Oceanic, Kellar. Scallop,
Flyon, High Spire, Divorcee and Fordollo
also ran.

JAMAICA ENTRIES.

FIRST EaCB Selling,
five furlongs:
Hands Around 99Soldano .. 103
Bounding Elk . . .102iEpocha .. 09

Blue Ban 99Complete 99

Caesar's Wife . . .99Melzar. . 99
Tlvoll lOllCorecerned inn

Bigot lOliBennle Williams. .106
Trey of Spades. . .90

SECOND RACE Selling, three-year-ol-

.ind upward; six furlongs:
St Estephe 101 Tonv Bonero 90
Glamor ') Ace High 94
Pi Hollls lOB'Royal Onyx 91

Teacress lOplAnna May 91

Barbary Belle 99;Ballot Box vlOO

Qulnn Brady 109'Right and Truo..ld0
Commune 104jStar Cat ....84
Homeless 101 f

THIRD RACE Handicap, three-year-ol-

and upwards; six furlongs:
Hot Toddy, lOCiDo Mund 113
First Preirftum ..122IDon Domo .X 113
Grapple 122SllckaWay .7. 110
Inquisitor 119AVaterbury 106
mperton II 118Claude Duval ...... 98

FOURTH RACE The Corona Stakes;
three-year-ol- and upward; one mile
and seventy yards:
Rye . . 108Eudora . . .. 84
Juggler 108Marathon . .. 90
Orbicular 108iOrphan Lad .. 97
St. Valentine . .llOI'Grapple . . ..107
Inquisitor lOSI'Campalgner .. 81
Bumce 105)

FIFTH RACE Selling; three-year-ol-

and upward; one mile and one sixteenth:
Savable 105 Azora 101
Gold Circle . .,. 85 Master of Craft..H7
Molesfev . ...i. 88
SIXjfcH RACE Maiden colts and geld

lngs; ' s; five furlongs:
Pr. Lee . 97 Wise Hand . . 97
Tos .100 Communipaw . . 97
Homeless . . . 97 Pass Him Out .100
Griftan . . ,. . 97 Kernochan . . .100
Mark Time . . 97 Millstone . . 9
Hiram . . .. .100 Cooney K 92
Benttnck . . . 97 Thomas Hoy ... 92
Coat of Arms 97

Apprentice allowance.

ORMONDE'S RIGHT FIRST.

Second Choice Beats El Dorado In the
Feature Event At Fimlico Track.
Baltimore, Md., April 29. For a Mon-

day offering the card was a good one, tho
Rennert Hotel Handicap, at one mile, and
a steeplechase affair, at two miles, stud-
ding the array of six events as headlln-er- s.

The opening event brought the selling
platers to the post for a three-quart-

journey. After an exciting brush Scarfel
took Diamond's number. Doc Kyle
came along In time to get third money.

The youngsters answered tho bugle for
the second race, a four and one-ha- lf fur-

long dash for selling.
Goldstein put up a fine ride on Awless,
and brought.hlm across the plate at the
remunerative price of 5 to 1. The pikers,
who had Desideratum .out on the limb
at 20 to 1, raised a shbut of Joy as he
rolled Into second place. Dick Rose man-
aged to keep his place In the pay brig-
ade by landing third.

Flavlgny Rewarded his backers In the
third race, 4t a mile and a sixteenth,
when he beat Cobmosa. Ivanhoe was
third. Betsy BInford had an off day, and
was "among those present." Summaries:

First Race Three-quarte- of a mile;
frtr and UDWard: selling:
Scarfel, 107 1
Diamond, 111 f
Doc Kyle, 105 - 3

Belle Strome, Hocus Pocus, Akbar,
Laura A., Edwin H., Con-

volvulus and Somnus also ran.
Second Race Four and one-ha- lf fur-tnnt-

fnr sellln.fr:
Awless, 105 (Goldstein), 5 to 1 1
Desideratum, 110 (Christian), 20 tQ 1 2
Dick Rose, 113 (Conlln). 8 to 1 . 3

Laudable, Lady foweu. uernaruo,
Smith and Nell W. also ran

Third Race One and th

miles; for three-year-oi- ana upwaru

Flavlgny, 102 (Lloyd), 13 to 5 1

Cobmosa, 107 (Liebert). 5 to 1. ,2
Ivanhoe, 107 (Dlgglns), 13 to 5......... 3

Sonoma Belle. Betsy Binford, Peter
Knight and Winchester also ran.

Fourth Race One mile; for three-ye- ar

olds and upward; nanaicap;
Ormonde's Right. 114 (Hennessy), 4 to 1 1

El Dorado. 108 (Llovd). 8 to 5...., 1

Racine II., 95 (Sohaller), 4 to 1........... 3

Time, 1:43U- - The Clown and Grazlallo
also ran.

Fifth Race About three miles! steeple-
chase; for and upward; al-

lowances'.
Amanda H.. 130 (McClatn) 4 to 1 1

Sir Tristan, 132 (Hagan). 4 to 1. I
Bound Brook, 157 (Saffel), 4 to 5 i

Setauket and Souvlgny also ran.
Sixth Race Five and one-ha- lf fur-

longs; for and upward.

Gallant, 107 (Dlgglns). 3 to J
Idle Dream. 100 fA. Martin), 6 to 1.....
Hocus Pocus, 105 (Coleman), 10 to 1... i

Birmingham. Bowling Bridge Osslneko.
Twister, Trentola, Incorrigible, Gemini
and Cajmness also ran.

SURPRISES , AT OAKLAND.

Conibury, At Long Price, Lsads All

the Way and Wins From Talatosa,
the Favorite.

cor, Tfmnj-iKrr-i. Aorll 2a One of the sur
prises at Oakland y was the victory

of Combury. at to i suul, m uj "
race. He led all the way and won from
Talatosa, the even money favorite. The
heavily played Confessor took the fifth
race from Earl Rogers, the favorite. Sum-

maries:
Four and one-ha-lf furlongs:

Be ThankfulTlOS (C. WllUams), 17 to 10.. 1

Irish Mike, 106 (Gross), 8 to 1....,
St. Avon. 105 (Sandy), 18 to 5... 5

Time, :55 Sir Wesley, Altalr, Gaga,
Sandpiper, Uncle Sam, Taraband and bt.
Charles also ran.

Combury, 109 (C. Williams). 25 to 1 1

Talatosa, 11 isanoy;. ovcu....... -
Bazzlnini, 109 (H. Smith), 15 to 1- -

Time 1:121-- Lure o Gold, Siberia, B ree
Knight, The Bear, Salvadale Arcourt
Valadota, Mohawk and John Welthaupt
also ran. Hankwell fell.

E. M. Brattain, 100 (Snyder l4 to X...... 1

Andrew is. uouk, a- - v t -
fl

Taylor' toTOfflf tofe'1
Time i:u .li&iiiuuiv., - .

Princess Wheeler, Supreme Court, JacK
Kerchevalle and Peggy O Neal also ran.

Fourth Race Mile and one furlong,
selling: , - ,
Corrlgan, 110 i&anoy. s
Nabonassar, 110 (Borel), 13 to 2.......... 2

W: B. Gates. 107 (A. Williams), CO to 1. . 3
Time, 1:513-- Hi Caulcap, Invader.

Byron Rose, Harbor and Briers also ian.
Fifth Race Futurity courso:

Earl Rogers, 103 (Lycurgus), 2 to 1 2

"SVlO Lucllie;-
-

Vannesl
and LaChata also ran.

Como, 109 (Gross). 2 to 1. 1

Sam Barber. 109 (Borel). 9 to 1 2
Calla, 104 (Fischer), 60 to 1 ?

Time, 1:1L Canlque, Sycamore Lou se
Fltzglbbon, Golden Sentiment, Paladlnl
and SInaloa also ran.

C. O. M'OAFFERTY WARNED.

Turfman Must Race His Horsss,
Especially Nine Epot, Mpre ucn-sistent-

i

Oakland, Gal., April 29. The announce-n.n- i
that n. n. McCafferty had been

warned to race his horsos more consist-
ently on penalty Of expulsion, following
quickly on the bad defeat of his mare,
Nine Spot, the favorite in last oaiuruay a

race, is causing no end of
. n..AK fi,f Ivjlno. Rnnt wnlailt. .rtM a UUAM-- l V. uv, - t -

fan no condition to engage In such a trying
race. Her unfitness was eviueni io mo
..c.tnoi 'rirwtof. both dnrinir her prelimi
nary gallop and subsequent parade to the
post, she being little more man aDie xo

toddle along on either occasion.

ordered that Nine Spot's entry be refused
m luiure mey iu i"' "
ton's good race Saturday that an alleged
jockey named Butwell had done things to
this heavily backed De Arman colt in his
previous race, and suspended that worthy
for an indefinite period. Jockey Fischer
and several other jockeys are under sus-
picion and their work In the saddle Will
be closely watched from now on.

. Q

South Atlantic League Results.
At Vleltsburg Mobile . Yie.,s',mrg 1.

At Meridian Jackson 0, Mei-dia- 1.

At Columbus-Gulip- ort Columbus 1.

Make a Place For
This

In your vacation trupl; - Wtle of fine,
ripe, mellow, flne-of-ll- a' oi Old Breckin-
ridge Whisky or Apple Brandy. 'Twill
drive dull care away on i.um days, easo
vexatious delays in transit. s rve as medi-
cine when no doctor is within reach, and
generally add to your cenfort. perhaps
lengthen your life. Special corrugatfd cases
for safe packing. Not a saloon. Goods de-
livered any part of the city. I ship to all
Prohibition Towns In Kentucky. Mall or-
ders prompt attention.

L. D. ADDISON,
H. E. COR. SEVENTH AND MARKET,

Louisville, Ky.

WE NEVER BUCK responsibility nor do w
disappoint. "When we say th quality of our
Diamond "Wall Plaster is the best wo mean itTry It, you will not be disappointed.

Kentucky wall plaster co.,
Both 'Phones 2207.

BROOK AND RIVER, LOUISVILLE. ICY

Also Operating THE HOOSIER WALL PLAB.
TER PLANT, Jeftersonvllle, Ind. 'Phono 650.

There Is Much
Difference

between a smooth, oily whisky of
delicate flavor and the DITINQ,
crude kind ycu generally get.

To Be Buy Old
Sure

AT

Henry Bosquef s
OLD BLUE HOUSE

245 Fourth Avenue.
Just received a fine lot of eld Cali
fornia Porte at from 51 to 12 per
gmiou.

ROUND
TRIP TO

LEXING
VIA

SOUTHERN RY.
ACCOUNT

SPRING RACES'
Tickets on sale April 27 to May 4,

Inclusive. Good Returning May 6.
THItEE TRAINS DAILY EACH WAT.

Leave Loulsvllls, Tth-s- t. Depot 0:HO a. m.,
T:50 a. m. and p. m. Ticket offices 231
Fourth Ave., ana 7tn st. Depot.

WHEN YOU COMB
TO LOUISVILLE

Tou want to bo oomfortable a
nice room, with the best things to
eat. at reasonable rates. That's
what you get at

DTTPPP'C Holeland
1YUI IjIAO Restaurant.

Fifth St., Near Main.

THE

AMERICAN PLAN.

Valnut St, Bet. Sixth and Sevonth.

$2.00 PER DAY.

Rooms with privato bath attached.
SDecIal rates by the week or month

THE MOST REFRESHING DRINK til THE WOHtDl

U all Saloons, Orooorlet. Cafo cod SUnifc
Eg. a Cattle.

Coca Cola Hottllic "Works. Louisville. IxT,
(In co iterated.)

American. Tars Win.
korfolk, Va., April 29. Tho first of tho

International boat races between the
crews of warships gathered off the James-
town Exposition grounds in Hampton
Roads, was rowed between boat
crews from the British armored cruiser
Roxburgh and ihe American battleships
Alabama and Virginia,

The Britishers were left far behind
after holding the lead, for the first hun-dte- d

yards and the Alabama jackl3 won
from the Virginia's crew by a scant ten
yards, after a struggle over
the mile course.

o

Riot At "wTieellng Game.
Wheeling, W. Va, April 2!). A riot oc-

curred y In the eighth Inning of the"
Wheeling-Sprlngflel- d Central League
gamp. Manager Hendricks, of this Spring-Col-

club, Is said to have applied 'in epi-

thet to Umpire Llewely, who resented it
with his list, This was the signal for
hundreds of the spectators to crowd upon
the field, and In a few mlnuli-- a dozen
tights were In progress. ht war-
rants were sworn out for Charles Rich-
ardson and another spectator on a charge
of carrying concealed weapons.

Collega Baseball Games.
Nashville, Tenn., April 3. --Vanderbilt

UUverslty 11, University of Texas 0.

At Gfeen Castle. Ind.-R- oJa PoiltechnU
3, DePauw 1.

Sewanee, Tenn.. April V). --First Game-Unive- rsity

of the South f University ot
Nashville 0. Second Gamv-Unlvers- .ty or
the South 7, University cf Nashville 0.

ARGUMENTS HEARD IN

MEMPHIS"CHARTER CASE.

Mommhts. Tenn.. April 29. Argu
ments were heard to-d- before Chan
cellor Helsbell in the application ror
a permanent injunction to restrain the
recently-appointe- d Municipal Commis-

sion assuming control of the affairs of
the city, the complainants contesting
the constitutionality of the legislative
enactment amending the city charter
and providing for the commission to
replace tho prevent city administration.
No mitt?r m whosi' favor the Issue Is
decided by the Cnancellor, an appeal
will be taken to the Supreme Court.
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the Important Duties of Physicians and jS
tne vveu-imoi'm- ea 01 Due worm

is to learn as to the relative standing: and reliability of the .leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-Inform- in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
tp that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-Inform- because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup ,of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

CHICAGO WINS

CLOSE CONTEST

Beds Are Shut Out and the
Cubs Are Still In the

Lead.

NEW YORK DEFEATS BOSTON.

Philadelphia Downs Washington,
While Boston Takes New .York

Into Camp.

KESUXTS OF OTHER GAMES.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American Association.
LOUISVILLE 9 ST. PAUL,
MILWAUKEE 4 INDIANAPOLIS.

KANSAS "CITY 8 COLUMBUS. . ..
TOLEDO 4 MINNEAPOLIS.

National League.
PHILADELPHIA. ..6 NEW YORK.
BROOKLYN 0 BOSTON. . ..
CHICAGO ,
CINCINNATI

American League.
BOSTON 2 PHILADELPHIA. .3
NEW YORK ,1 WASHINGTON.
Chicago-Detro- St.

(Rain). (Rain).

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Louisville

Phlladel.

Chicago.

Detroit.

reason

best

call

American Association.
W. L. P.C.
.9 2 .818

..6 3 .687

..5 5 .500

..a o .500

W. L. P.C
.12 2 .857
11 3 .7S3

7 3 .700
7 5 583

w. L. P.C.
.9 4 .692
.9 4 .632
.8 5 .615

Kansas
Milwaukee.

Mlnneap.

National League,

Boston.
Cincinnati.

Brooklyn

American League.

Cleveland.

New York... .583st. Louis.

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DA- Y.

American Association.
Milwaukee L'ville. Indlanap.

Toledo. Minneapolis Colum.

National League.
Chicago Cincinnati. Pittsburg.
Brooklyn Phlladel.

American League.
Detroit Chicago. York Boston.
Phlla. Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago Cincinnati 0.

April Chicago
game Cincinnati scoring
ninth Inning Slagle'a triple

locals second
ninth could

Sheckard
Inning disputing decision. Score:

Clndn. ab.bh.po.a.
Huirglns 4 0 4 3
Davis .4 2 2 0!

Lobert ss 4 0 41

Ganzel lb .4 1 12
Mitchell
Krueer if 0 0
MovS--- 0 10
Bchlet ....2 0 2 1
Swing p 1 0 1 0
McLean 1 0 0

City. .4
..5

PauL

...5

...4

...1

W. L. P.C.

5 7
8

1
.. 0

1,

.

.

.
. .

.

.

. .

. 1

. 1

1 1

. . .

.

..

W. L.
. .0 7
..4 0 .308

St. Louis 3 13
1 10 .0J1

W. L.
...5 7 '

Wash'gton. 7 .364
Boston.

7 5
..5--
...4 11

at at
K. at at

at St. Louis at
at

at at
at

1,

...3

.500
.417
.417
.200

P.C.
.482

.188

P.C.
.417

.385
.267

,St. Paul
City

New

Cincinnati, 20. won
from by a run the

.on and an error.
The had men on third and with
one out in their half of the but not
ecore. was put off the field in the
first for a

2b..
cf

rf .3 3
..3 1

2h
a

...1

St.
.2

..4

In

Chicago. ab.bh.po.a.
Slagle cf 4 2 0 1

Sheckard If .0 0 0 0
Schulte If ...3 1 2 0
Randall rf ..4 1 2 0
Chance lb . ..3 1 14
Stetareldt 3b.. 2 0 2
Hoffman ss .2 1 1

Evers 2b 3 0 2
Kllng c 3 0 3
Brown p ....3 0 1

Totals. ...23 5 27 10 Totals. ...27 6 27 10
Batted for Ewlng In ninth.

Inwtags 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0 T.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 00Chicago 0 0 O O o (1 0 11Error Lcfrert. Two-bas- e Hits Chance, Dav-
is Three-bas- Hit Slagle. Sacrifice Hlt- s-
Ewlng, Sheckard, Stelnfeldt. Double Plays
lobert to Hugglns; Lobert, Muggins and Gan-

zel. Evers, Hoffman and Chance. Left on Bases
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3 Bases on Ball Off

Ewlng 2, off Brown 1. Struck Out By Brown
8. Time One hour and thirty minutes. Um-
pire O'Day.

Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn O.

Philadelphia, April 29. Philadelphia shut out
Brooklyn through the inability of the
Tiltors to hit Lush. The locals bunched their

Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.

London, England.

hits In the second and fifth Innings. Rucker
succeeded Bell in the sixth inning. Score:

Brooklyn, ab.bh.
Alperman 2b. 4 1
Casey 3b . . .4 0
Lumley rf . .4
Jordan lb ..4
MoCarthy If. 3
liatctl of
Lewis 63
Butler o .

Bell p ..
Rucker p
Whiting

San

0
1
0

.S 0
..3 1
..3 2
..1 0
..1 0
..1 0

po.a.
3 8
2 1

0
0

2
1

4
1

Totals . . .31 6 24 13

Phlla. ab.bh.po.a.

2b ..3
Titus
Magee
Bransfleld lb.5
Courtney 3b.
Dooltn
Jocklltsch. C..3
Lush

...35 27 13

Batted for Bell, In sixth. '

Innl- -. 1 2 5 8 0 T.
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 00.Philadelphia uzuuavuJ. a

Errors Alperman. Batch. Bell. Bransfleld.
Two-bas- e Hits Titus, Magee, Courtney. HTis
Oft Bell 7 five Innings: on KucKer 4 tnree
Innings. Sacrifice Hit Gleason. stolen Base
Doolln. Double Play oolln, Gleason and
Bransfleld. Left on Bases .Brooklyn Phila-
delphia 12. Bases Balls Off Bell oft

First on Errors Brooklyn Phil-
adelphia Hit by Pitcher Gleason. Struck
Out By Rucker by Lush, Time One hour
and forty-fiv- e minutes. Umpire- - Klem.

New York 9, Boston 1.

New York, April 20. (Boston and New York
played evenly y until the seventh, when
the locals " forged ahead and won, 3 to
Score : '

Boston. ab.bh.po.a.
Bates rf. ...4 1 0 1

Tennev lb... 4 0 8 1

Be'umont cf.4 1 2 0
Howard If. ..4 0 2 1
Bridwell SS..3 0 5 2
Rltchey 2b.. 2 0 0 1
Brain 3b. ...3 2 2
Brown c. . . 0 5 1

Pfeffer ..8 0 0 6

ss.,.4

Thomas

N. Y.
Shannon If...
Devun 3D....1
Seymour cf..2
Bresnahon o..3
McGann lb.. 13

Corcoran 2b.

Totals. ...30 24 141 Totals. ...23 27 14

Innloss 8 T.
Bostonrl 0010000O1New York

Errors Bridwell, Rltchey, Brown, Corcoran.
Two-bas- e Hit Dahlen. Home Run OBeauinont.
Sacrifice Hits 'Devlin Stolen Bases Strang
2, Seymour, Bresnahon. Plays Strang
and MoGann; Howard and Brain. Left
Bases New York Boston Bases Balis
--rOff Amea off Pfeffer Struck Out By
Ames by Pfeffer Time One hour and
fifty-fiv- e minutes. Umpires Rigler and

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston 2, New York 1.

Boston, April 20. Bunched hits the sec
ond Inning, forcing Pitcher Doyle Into retire-
ment, gave Boston two runs needed to win to-

day's game. Score:
Boston. ab.

Sullivan cf.
Parent
Unglaub lb..
Collins 3b...
Grlmsh'w rf.4
Ferris 2b. ..4
Wagner
Crlger c. . .

Young ...3

bh.po.
1 2

0 10

1

0

1

6
0 0

Totals. ...31 11 27 14

1
0 4!

L. 4 0
0 14 1

0
4

0 2 3
c 3 0

d. . 0 1

1 0 O 0

16

of ..3 2 0

rf 4 1

If 4 2
1

.8 1
ss . . .4

1
p 4

Strang

Ames

Hoffman cf..4
Keeler ...4
Elberfeld ss..4
Chase lb. ...4
Laporte

Williams
Klelnow
Doyle
Keefe

1

0 11

3 4 7
0 0

m in

4.
on 2,

2. 1.
3.

1, 2.

1.

2
.3

p.

4 0 2 0
rf 2

0
1
3

0 3 1
2 Oi
o i o o !

0 2 1

p 3 0 0 5

4 3

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 9
0
0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1

on
5. on

2, 4.

In

.3
If 3

3
4

.3
p.

2 0

If

.0

.3

2.

3.
1, 7.

N. Y.

rf.

. .4
If. . ..3

.3
c 3

p 0
p 3

Totals. . . .32 24 16
Innings 1 234 i 67 8 9 T.

Boston 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2
New York 0 1 0 0 0 0 01Errors Ferris, Keefe. Three-bas- e Hit Par.
ent. Hits Off Doyle 3 In two Innings; off
Keefe 8 In six Innings. Stolen Base Crlger.
Doable Plays Young, Wagner and Unglaub;
Elberfeld and Chase; Williams, Klelnow and

Bases on Balls Oft Keefe 3. Struck
Out By Keefe 1, by Young 1. Time One hour
and forty minutes. Uzvites Connolly and
Hurst.

Philadelphia 3, Washington 1.

Washington, April 20. 'Philadelphia defeated
Washington to I, through the wild
pitching of Falkenberg, all runs made by
the visitors resulting from bases on balls. Noregular umpire reported and Hickman and
Bender served. Score:

Wash. ab.bh.po.a.
Ganley rf....4 0 1
Schlafley 2b. 2 2

Cross 3b. 12Anderson lb. 4
Altizer cf...2 1
Jones 0 0 0
Perrine ss.,.3
Warner 8 li
Falk'berg p..2 0 0 3
Hughes 0

NIII

Totals. ...20 2 27

2
Gleason

2

0

Totals

Rucker

ab.bh.po.a.

2

Double

3b.
Conroy

2b.

ab.bh.po.a.

Chase.

the

Pltlladfl. ab.bh.po
Hartsel If. ..2
M. Cross ss.
Seybold rf....3
Davis lb. ...3
IMurphy 2b... 3
Schreck c 4
Knight 3b
Lord cf 3
Coombs p. ...2

3

0
0

2 3

3

3

7

0

3

3

0 1.
1 1

1 1
0 15
0 1

0

0

0
0

0

a.

.4

Totals. ...27 4 27 13

Batted for Falkenberg In eighth.
Innings 12345078 0 T

Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Philadelphia 1 0 0 1 o 0 0 1 03Errors Perrine, 'Warner, Knight, Lord.
Hits Off Falkenberg 4 In eight Innings; oftHughes none In one Inning. Sacrifice HitsSeybold, Coombs. Stolen Bases Altizer, Hart-
sel. Murphy. Double Play Knight, Murphy
and Davis. Left on Bases Washington 3,
Philadelphia 3. Bases on Balls Oft Falkenberg
4, off Coombs 4. Struck Out By Falkenberg 7,
by Coom'ba 3. Wild Pitch Falkenberg. Time
One hour and fifty minutes. Umpires Hickman
and Bender."

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

New Orleans 2, Little RocK 1.
Little Rock, Ark., April 29. New Or-

leans took the opening game of the series
from Little Rock this afternoon by ascore of 2 to 1. The game was a pitch-
ers' battle between Phillips and Eyler,
with the honors about even. The game
was brilliantly played throughout. Sensa-
tional fielding characterized the work of
both teams. Score:

Innings 12345678 9 R.
Little Rock--; 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01New Orleans 0 0200000 0 2

Earned Runs New Orleans, 2. Two-bas- e

Hits Douglass, Nadeau, 2; Rlckert.
Sacrifice Hits Bowcock. Gaston, Atz,
Phillips. Stolen Bases Bowcock, Rocken-
fleld, Gatins, Stratton. Bases on Balls
Off Eyler. 1; off Phillips. 3. Hit by
Pitcher By Eyler (Phillips). First on
ErrorsLittle Rock, 1; New Orleans, 3.

New York, Nr Y,

GOV. HUGHES
VETOES BOXING BILL

LBANY, N. Y., April 29. '
Gov. Hugh-e- sent .1.

to the Senate his veto of y
the Frawley Box- - T

Ins Bill. The bill passed both
houses last year, but Gov. Hlgglns J
allowed It to die In the thirty-da- y

period without consent.

;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..'..;..;..T..'..T..;....4-- i.

Double Plays Sabrle (unassisted); Page
to Rockenfleld to Douglass. Time One
hour and thirty-thre- e minutes. Umpires

Zimmer and Caruthers.

Shieveport 6, Memphis 1.
Shreveport, La., April 29. Shreveport

won a slow and uninteresting contest
from Memphis y. Manager Fisher
flame to bat for Hickman In the fourth
Inning, and his line drive struck Rich-
ards on the knee, rolling to the fence, and
three runs scored. Score by Innings:

Innings 1 2345678 9 T
Shreveport s.O 1030020 6
Memphis J...0 010000001

Two-bas- e Hit Gasklll. Three-bas- e Hits
Massing, Neighbors, Fisher. Sacrifice

Hits Daley, Thiel, Oarr. Stolen Base
Carr. Bases on Balls Off Hickman 2;
off Gasklll 1; off LoUcks 3; off Suggs 2.
Struck Out By Hickman 1; by Gasklll 3;
by Loucks 1; by Suggs 0. Hit by Pitcher

By Gasklll 1; by Loucks l. Innings
Pitched Hickman 4; Gasklll 5; Loucks 6;
Suggs 2. Left on Bases Shreveport 7;
Memphis 7. Wild PitchSuggs. Double
Plays Clark to Lewee to Clark; Loucks
to King to Carey. Time of Gome Two
hours. Umpire Ffennlnger.

Nashville 4, Montgomery 3.
Nashville, Tenn., April 29. A passed

ball, a stolen base and Dobbs' hit gave
Nashville the winning run over (Mon-
tgomery to-d- ay In the ninth Inning of a
closely contested game. Score:

Innings 1 2345678 9 T
Nashville 1 0000200 14Montgomery 10 0 0 0 1 0 0 13Two-bas- e Hits McCormlck, McAlveen.
Bases on Errors Nashville 1; Montgom-
ery 3. Double Play Houtz to Ratchford.
Bases on Balls Off Duggan 3; off Max-
well 3. Struck Out By Duggan 2; by Max-
well 3. Left on Bases Nashville 8; Mont-
gomery 8. Passed Ball Hausen. Wild
Pitch Walker. Sacrifice Hits Ball, Hau-
sen. Stolon Bases Parson, Morse, McEl-vee-

Baxter. Time" of Game One hour
and forty-flv- e minutes. Umpire

Atlanta 5, Birmingham 1.
Atlanta, Ga., April 29. Castleton held

Birmingham down to four hits, while At-
lanta hit Clark freely y. Score:

Innings 12345678 9 T.
Atlanta 1 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 5
Birmingham 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01Two-bas- e Hits Spade 2, Walters, Pas-ker- t.

Three-bas- e Hits Paskert, Winters.
Stolen bases C. Smith. Sacrifice Hits
S. Smith, Garner. Base on Balls Clark,
1; Castleton, 3. Kit by Pitched Balls
Castleton, 1; Clark, 1. Struck Out Cas-
tleton, 7; Clark, 2. Passed Ball Smith,
1. Balk Clark. Wild Pitches Castle-
ton. Time One hour and forty-flv- e min-
utes. Umpire Rlnn.

Central League Results.
Terre Haute, Ind., April 29. Terre

Haute-Gran- d Rapids game postponed on
account of rain.

Canton, O., April 29. Dayton bunched
hits in the ninth inning and won
game from Canton, 6 to 2. Lindsay's
batting was a feature. Score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E.
Dayton 0 01000014-- 6 7 2
Canton 1 000001002 6 2

Batteries Hale and Munson; Schmlck
and Holmes.

Wheeling, W. Va., April 29. Eastlev was
Invincible with men on bases and Wheel-
ing won.an Interesting game from Spring-
field, 3 to 2, to-d- Score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9- -R. H. B.
Wheeling 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 3 6 3
Springfield 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 02 7 0

Batteries Bastley and Spahr; Merrlman
and Clark. ,

Evansvllle, Ind., April 29. South Bend
was victorious In a loosely played game

y, defeating the locals,! 6 to 4. A bat-
ting rally in the fifth gave South Bend
four runds. Score:

Innings . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R. H. E
South Bend 0 000400026 7 4
Evansvllle 2 110000004 7 3

Batteries Ferrlas and Johnson and
(jtoss; iuits ana Dunn.

South Atlantic League Results.
At Charleston Charleston, 2;

1.
At Columbia Columbia, 0; Savan-

nah, 4.
At Macon Macon, 3; .Jacksonville, 2.

College Baseball Games.
At Cambridge Harvard 3; University of

Injunction Against Baltimore Club.
New York, April 29. A temporary in-

junction restraining the Baltimore base-
ball club from continuing its suits against
the Brooklyn National League baseball
club in a court of law was granted in
Jersey City y. October 22 was fixed
as the date for the final hearing. The
Baltimore club sued the Brooklyn club
for approximately $40,000 alleged to be
due rrom tne saie or piayers to tne Brook-
lyn club when the Baltimore club with-
drew from the National League sveral
years ago.

COLONELS WIN

OPENING GAME

Louisville Players Bunch
Hits Off Milwaukee

Pitchers.

STOVALL MAKES HOME RUN.

Quinlan, McChesney and Others Make
Some Sensational Plays In

the Field.

B TUITION PITCHES IN" FORM.

OUISVILLE won the opening game

of the series from Milwaukee yes.

terday afternoon by the score of
9 to 4. It' "was not a good game Of

ball, as far as the averages are concerned,
but the hitting was so spirited that the
spectators left the park In high glee.

Manager Doyle sent Goodwin to the fir-

ing line for the Brewers when the game
began, but this young man remained less
than two Innings. The Colonels not only
took kindly to the curves that he served
to them, but his support was very poor.
He retired" the locals In the first Inning,

but In the second period, after Sullivan
had gone out, Cooley reached first on an
error,' and then the fireworks began.
Woodruff singled, Quinlan and Hughes
were safe on errors, Bunton singled, and
when Stovall hit to the fence In left center

for a home run, the first of the season at
Eclipse Park, the visitors' chance of vie.
tory went glimmering.

Dougherty was substituted for Goodwin
at this' point. Dougherty had not warm

ed up at all, and as a consequence was as
wild as a March hare. He gave Stanley

and Brashear their bases on balls, and

when Sullivan followed with a pretty hit
to left field six scores had crossed the
plate. After .this interest In tho game was

at a low ebb because there was not a per
son within the fences but who realized
that the Colonels were practically
certain of victory. As soon as this Inning
was over Manager Doyle substituted
Scheinberg In place of Dougherty, who
was sent tio right field, while Green, the
right fielder, came in to first base in
place of Bateman, who was taken sick.
Scheinberg Is a young giant with terrific
speed and fine curves, but as the game
had already been lost he did not shine as
brilliantly as he might have done ha-- he
pitched the game from beginning to end.

Young Bunton did the twirling for the
Colonels, and he did it well. The correct
score shows that the Brewers made eight
hits off his delivery, but these were bad-

ly scattered, and the youngster held the
visitors safe at all times.' Besides pitch-

ing a grand game of ball, Bunton lined
out two pretty singles, and each of these
safe drives brought two scores across the
plate. Bunton Is very popular with the
Louisville fans, and he seems to be a
fixture. His delivery was handled in
masterly fashion by little Hughes, who Is

rapidly becoming familiar with the weak-

nesses and strong points of the American
Association players. Neither Bunton nor
Hughes had ever seen a game in the as-

sociation until the championship season
opened and, as a consequence, they have
been handicapped by this lack of knowl-

edge, but both have delivered the goods
by winning the games on their physical
ability alone, and this is what pleases the
local enthusiasts.

While parts of yesterday's game were
poorly played, several sensational plays
were made. The most spectacular play
of the afternoon occurred In the eighth
Inning, when "Rabbit" Robinson, the star
shortstop of the Brewers, hit what ap-

peared to be a beautiful single over the
second bag. Larry Quinlan, the Colonels'
shortstop, was after the ball at the crack
of the bat, and by a great effort he picked
it up with his left hand. He recovered
himself quickly, and shot the ball to first
In time to retire Robinson. Another spec-

tacular play was made by McChesney, the
left fielder of the Milwaukee club. This
occurred in the eighth inning, Stovall hit
a .Texas leaguer over third base out of
the reach of both Robinson and Clark.
McChesney, however, by a splendid run
and by throwing his body forward at an
angle of about 45 degrees, caught the ball
near his shoe tops. His play and that of
Quinlan are not repeated more than once
or twice during a championship season.
The score:

Lou'vllle. ab.bh.po.a
Stovall rf ..5 1 0 P
Stanley cf . .4 0 4 0
Brashear 2b. 3 0 2 4
Sullivan lb. .4 2 12 0
Cooley if . ..4 1 2 0
Woodruff 3b.4 2 11
Qul?lan ss .1' 0 O 3!

Hughes c . . .3 0 6 0
Buriton p ...4 2 0 3

Totals . . .35 8 27 11

Mihvau. ab.bh. po.o.
Robinson ss..5
Ireen rf 3
MoChesney lf.5
Bateman lb. .2
Schneilberg d.2
Clark 3t 4
Roth c 4
HemphUl cf..4
McCTin'k 2b. .4
Goodwin p ...0
Dough'ty p. ..4

Totals . . .37 5 24 12

Innings 12345678 9 T.
1 0 0 0 O 0 Q 2 14

LouiflVllle 0 6 a 0 2 0 0 0 9

Errors IBrashear 2. Sullivan, Robinson,
Bateman 2, Schnelberg. Three-bas- e Hit Mc-- .
Ohesney. Home Run Stovull. Sacrifice Hit
Hughes. Double Play Bunton, Brashear and
Sullivan. Stolen Base Stanley. Struck Out
By Bunton 4, by Schnelberg 2. Bases on Balls
Off Bunton 2. Time One hour and th'Irty-flv- e

minutes. Umpire iSulllvan. Attendance 1,000.

CHAT OF THE GAME.

Well, it was a different story yesterday
and all pitchers looked alike to the Col-

onels.

There was a little trouble during the
initial Inning for the Colonels' slab artist,
Bunton, but only one tally resulted,

'v
The air was certainly thick with swats

and blngles in the second, and when the
smoke had cleared arway there was a
big round six on the scoreboard to the
Colonels' credit.

Jesse Stovall tried to put a dent in the
left field fence and nearly succeeded. It
was the first home run made- in a regular
game this season, and It came when it
did a lot of damage.

Bateman, the Brewers' first baseman,
was tvery much under the weather, and
though he made a game effort to play, he
was plainly out of it.

The visiting teams are getting wise to
Roy Brashear's long blngles, and when
the Colonels' second baseman steps Up to
the plate these days there is a simultane-
ous move toward the back field.

Poor Goodwin's bumps came all In a
heap, and at the beginning of the third
Dougherty replaced the perspiring and
perplexed purveyor of shoots for the
Brewers. ...

Bunton got In another little jam In the
eighth, and he also got the worst of a
close decision on second base, when
Brashear was a little too anxious to get

the sphere over to Huglfes In time to
cut a run off at the plate.

tb

Dougherty lasted for half an inning
after Goodwin's exit. He then went to
right field, and Scheinberg took his place
on the rubber.

Although Hemphill was directly In his
way In tho seventh, Brashear blocked him
off second, and Sullivan got his wide
heavte to first In time to make a neat
double play.

The fans all sat up and took notice at
Qulnlan's scoop of Green's
sizzler, which tho veteran accurately
ferried to first and retired the runner.... ,

Stanley's stab of McChesney's long drive
to center field was lucky, and the cen-

ter fielder's accurate throw to "Woody"
held the runner on third....

Some spectacular fielding was done on
both sides, notably McChesney's long run
in the eighth after Stovall's fly, which
retired the runner, and he was generous-
ly applauded by the fans....

Heine Peltz, now a Colonel, lingered
around the bench In his glad rags and
gazed languidly at tho slaughter....

Ambrose Puttmann was also a specta-
tor, and had a front row seat In the
grand stand. ...

"Scrappy" Jack Doyle's "scrapplness"
availed him not a Jot in the first-fe-

goes, as the Brewers were plainly up in
the air during the fusillade of blngles....

The Brewers made a big shift in the
third, Schnelberg going to the slab, Green
to first and Dougherty to left field.
Schnelberg's bad assist to Green and
Hughes' sacrifice gave the Colonels an-
other run In this go.

The Brewers managed to get two men
around In the eighth, which added to the
lone tally made in the first, due to Bras-hear- 's

fumble of Green's grosser and Mc-
Chesney's slashing triple, and another
earned tally in the ninth, made a total of
four. ...

Bateman's retirement from the initial
bag was due to the fact that he was very
much under the weather, and though ho
made a game effort to stick, he was In
no condition to play.

While the Brewers accumulated a few
blngles off Bunton, they came when they
did no especial damage, and the

held them safe at all times..
Columbus 5, Minneapoll'. 4.

Columbus, April 20. On an error of Judg-
ment, wlldness and a hit Minneapolis
got an early lead but the Champions
tied the ecore In the eighth, when Manske was
driven from the box. The home team won in
the eleventh on two hits and two errors. All
thej Columbus Inflelders did remarkable fielding.
Score:

Col'bus. ab.bh.po a I MInneaD. abTbh.po.a.
Rellley If 5 2 3 0 O'Neill if.... 5 1 2 0
Frlel 3b. ...4 0 0 2 Dundon 2b. ..5 0 6 2
Jude rf 5 1 2 OMertes cf 3 0 5 0
Oessler cf...5 2 3 0 J.Frman rf.4 0 10Klhmlb. ...4 lis 0 Grem'ger 3b..4 2 0 2
Hulawitt FS..4 1 2 8 B.Fli'm'n lb.5 2 6 1
Wrlgley 2b.. 4 0 2 6 Town c 5 0 0 4
Blue c 4 1 3 1 Oyler ss 4 2 4 2
Geyer p 4 2 0 2 Manske p 2 1 1

Ford p 2 0 0
lotajs. ...isv iv iu

Totals. .39 830
None out when winning run was ccored.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 T.
Columbus, 0 00000130 0 15Minneapolis 0 04000000 O 04Errors B. Freeman 2, Oyler 3. Sacrifice
Hits Frlel, Manske. First Base on Balls Off
ueyer 4: off Manske 1. Two-bas- e Hit Oyler.
Three-bas- e Hit Hulawitt. Hit by Pitched Ball

J. Freeman. Struck Out By Geyer 3: by
Manske 5: by Ford 1. Hits Off Manske 7 in
7 3 Innings; off Ford 3 in 3 Innings. Time
Two hours and fifteen minutes. Umpires
lvenn ana nayes.

Kansas City 8, Toledo I.

Toledo, April 29. Kansas City drove Eels
to all corners of the field in the fourth and
cinched the game. Toledo had a batting rally
In the ninth and drove Crutcher from the box.
Score:

Toledo. ab.bh.po.!
Ar'buster rf.4 1

J. Olark If.. 4 2
Demont 2b. .4 0
Smoot cf . . . .4 2
Herring 3b.. 4 1
Bar-bea- ss. .3 , 1
W.Clarke lb.3 2
Abbott c 4 2
Eels p 3 1
Pokomey. .1 0

Frisk

City.
Kerwln rf
Lindsay lb...

HHill cf
Huelsman lf..4 10Krueger 2b...
Burke 3b. .4
McBride ss...4
Sullivan

P...4
OlCaso

Totals. ...34 12 27 11 Totals. ...36 14 27 14

Batted for Eels In th ninth.
Innings 2345678 T.

Toledo. 34Kansas City 014200108Errors Hill, McBride. Two-bas- e Hits
Hueisman. Mcttride, mil, Krueger, smoot. J,
Clarke, W. Clarke, Abbott. Sacrifice Hit

Stolen Bases Huelsman. Hill.
Struck Out Bv Eels 6; by Crutcher 3. Bases
on Ball" Off Eels 2: off Crutcher 4. Double
Plays Krueger, McBride and Lindray; Krue
ger ana Llnarov; w uiarke and Demont; Arm-brust-

and W. Clarke. Passed Balls Sulli-
van 2: Abbott 1. Hit with Ball Lindsay.
Illts-vO- ff Crutcher 12 In 8 3 lnnlrgs; off Cae
none in 3 inning, lime Tito hours, um
plre Egan.

St. Paul 2, Indianapolis 1.

Indianapolis. April 20. St. Paul won the
game from the locals by score of 2, to 1.
Dickson pitched masterly game and kept tho
few hits obtained well scattered.
batting was feature Score:

St. Paul. ab.bh.po.a
Dunjeavy rf.4
Koemer CI..4 l o

If. ...4 0 1
Tiemeyer ss..4 1
Hartzell 3b.. 4 0 1

Padden 2b.. .3 1
Nordyke lb..3 13
Sugden c 3 0 3
Dickson p. . .3 0 0

15. .

1

1 K. ab.bh.po.a.
1 4 2 1 0
0 4 1 10 0

5 2 2 0
O 2
1 3 2 4 5
2 . . 2 C 2
2 2 4 5
2 C....4 1 3 2
2ICrutcher 0 0 0

p 0 0 0 0

1 9
0 O 0 0 0 1 0 0
0

ArmibruPter.

a
a

Cromley's
a

2

2
2

lrtdlanap. ab.bh.po.a.
Hlmes rf. . . .3
Willams ss.,.4
Doulter If. ..4
Krug 2b 4
Carr lb 3
Seigle cf 3
Howley C...3Hopke 3b.
CromJey p...3

1 1
0 3
2 1.
0 2
0 10
0 1

0 6
0 3
2 0

Totals. ...32 7 27 151 Totals. ...30 5 27 11
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T.

St. Paul 0 .0 1 0 0 0 1 0 02Indianapolis 0 00OO1 00 0 1

Error Sugden. Three-bas-e Hit Nordyke.
Two-bas- e Hits Dunleavy. Padden, Cromley 2
Sacrifice Hit Hlmes. Stolen Base Coulter.
Double Plays Dickson, Padden and Nordvke;
Williams and Oarr. Left on Bases St. Paul
21 Indianapolis 3 First Base on Errors In
dianapolis 1. Struck Oiiiy Cromley 5: by
Dickson 3. Time One hou? and thirty-seve- n

minutes, umpires Kane and werden.

LOUISVILLE CLUB

BECOMES A MEMBER,

New Tork, April 29. At a meeting of
the Executive Committee of the Amert
can Automobile Association to-d- , the
State associations from Pennsylvania, In-

diana, Michigan, Maryland, Wisconsin
and Missouri were elected to member-
ship, and the Automobile Club of Louis
ville and tne Automoone (jiud oi Kutiano,
Vt., were also given cards, of

Eighteen Individuals were elected mem- -
Ders, making an aggregate new mem
bershlD of nearly B.OOO.

Chairman Thompson of the Racing
Board announced a meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Racing
Board, to be held May 15. The Vander-bl- lt

cup arrangements probably will be
considered.

Chairman Hower of the Touring Board
reported the advisability of a touring
run; about division at the time of the
American Automobile Association tour
and offered a cup for this event, which
was accepted Dy tne Jiixecutive uommit
tee. - '

Chairman Terry, of the Legislative
Board flleu a report of the efforts to se-

cure favorable amendments to the motor
vehicle laws In several States and the
Introduction of entirely new bills in other
States. More favorable statutes, he said,
would be perfected in Pennsylvania, Mas-
sachusetts, Vermont, Illinois and

Argument In Race Track Case.
New York, April 29. Argument will be

begun y before tho Appellate di-

vision of the Supreme Court In Brooklyn
in the case of the Empire City Track, the
owners of which seek to secure a racing
license from the State Racing Commis-
sion. The case was decided in favor of
the commission in the Supreme Court,
the commission having decided against
a license.

Elks' Ladies' Social To-nig-

At the Elks' Home ht "Flddle-de-Dee-"

will be given by a number of ladles
whose husbands are members of the
lodge. The performance will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock, and promises to be
well rendered, in view of the numerous
and diligent rehearsals. At the close of
the entertainment refreshments will be
served In the cafe In the basement of
the home,

PACKERS GUILTY.

U. S. Court Upholds Case

Under Elkins Law.

FIRST OF THE BEBATE CASES
BROUGHT BY GOVERNMENT.

WILL EORM BASIS E0R OTHER
SIMILAR ACTION.

CONTRACTS ARE INEFFECTIVE.

St. Paul, Minn., April 29. Judge
Sanbern to-d- filed the opinion of the
United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals, which he had written, affirming
the judgments of the United States
District Court for the "Western district
of Missouri, against the packing com
panies for accepting concessions of
twelve cents per hundred pounds from
the portion of the established rate for
the transportation of provisions on
through bills of lading from Kansas
City to Christlania and other points in
foreign countries. Judges Hook and
Adams concur in the opinion. The de-

fendants in the case involved in the
decision are:

Armour Packing Company, Swift &
Co., Morris & Co., Cudahy Packing
Company.

These cases are the first of the so- -
called rebate cases brought by the
United States against the packers to
be determined by the Appellate court
and will form the basis for future ac
tion until the Supreme Court reviews
the decision. The substance of the
conclusions reached by the court are as
follows:

First That the giving or receiving of
a rebate or concession whereby prop
erty it) interstate or foreign commerce
Is transported at a less rate than that
legally filed and published is a continu-
ous crime adjudicable in any court of
the United States having jurisdiction of
crimes In any district through which
transportation is conducted.

Bates Must Be Eiled.

Second The rates of transportation
from places In the United States to
ports of transshipment, and from ports
of entry to places in the United States
of property in foreign commerce car
ried under true bills of lading are re
aulred to be filed and published.

If carried under an aggregate
through rate, which is the sum of the
ocean rat and the rate from or to a
place in the United States to or from
the port of transshipment or of entry
the latter rate Is required to be filed
and published. If carried Under a Joint
through rate by virtue of a common
control, management or arrangement
of the Inland and ocean carriers, the
Joint rate is required to be filed and
published.

Third The giving or receiving of the
rebate or concession whereby property
in Interstate or foreign commerce is
transported at less than the established
ratp is the essence of the offense per
tlnently denounced by the Elkins act.

The "device" by which the concession
or' transportation is brought about is
not an essential element of the crime,
and It is unnecessary to plead it in the
indictment. The meaning of the clause
"by any device whatever" in the Elkins
act Is, "directly or Indirectly, in any
way wnatever. ...

Contract Ineffective.

Fourth A contract between a
and a shipper to transport the lat

ter s goods in Interstate or foreign
commerce at the then established rate
for a definite time is Ineffective after a
higher rate has been filed and pub-
lished, as required by law.

The time during which a rate differ-
ent from the agreed rate Is established
by filing and publishing is excepted
from the term of such contract by vir-
tue of the national acts to regulate
commerce, which are a part thereof.

Suoh a contract constitutes no de-
fense to a charge of giving or receiv-
ing a rebate or concession from the
filed and published rate.

Fifth The only criminal Intent
requisite to a conviction of an offense
created by statute which is not malum
in se Is the purpose to do the act In
violation of the statute. No moral
turpitude or wicked intent is essential
to a conviction of such a crime.

JCtTST AEKAWQE SCHEDULES.

Supreme Court Decides Against At-

lantic Coast Line Railroad.
Washington, April 29. The Supreme

Court of the United States to-d- de-
cided In effect that the railroad com-
missioners in the State of North Caro-
lina can compel a railroad company op-
erating in that State so to adjust Its
schedule as to accommodate passengers
on other lines from any particular part
of the State.

The opinion was delivered by Justice
White in the case of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad Company 'vs. the Cor-
poration Commission of North Carqr
Una, The case "arose out of an order
issued by the commissioners directing
the railroad company to make connec-
tion at Selma at 2:25 p. m. with a train
on another line running from the east-
ern part of the State, with the object
of accommodating passengers whose
destination was Raleigh.

The railroad company resisted the
order on the ground that it could not
be compiled with without putting on a
special train, which would involve ex-

tra expense. This, It was contended,
amounted to taking property without
due process of law.

The commission justified its course on
the ground that compliance with the
order was necessary to accommodate
a large part of the public. The Su-
preme Court of North Carolina held
against the railroad company, and its
decision was affirmed by ac-

tion of the Supreme Court of the Unit-
ed States on the ground that the order
of the commission does not affect rates,
but is a proper act of State regula-
tion. ,

In Hands of Receiver'.
Cincinnati, April 29. On petition of

C. H. Pease a receiver was named to-

day by Judge O'Connell for the Pease
Company, manufacturers of sash, doors,
bulldlng'material and general mill work.
By agreement W. A. Bennett, presi-
dent of'the Cincinnati Chamber of Com-
merce, was appointed received and gave
a bond in the sum of $25,000.

Pease is president and a large stock-
holder In the company. In his petitions
he says he is a creditor pf the com-
pany in the sum of $90,000". He Is not,
he says, secured, and while the com-
pany is perfectly solvent, he asksthe
court to take the business in charge.

Illinois Sues the I. C.

Ottawa, 111., April 29. Attorney Gen-
eral Stead to-d- filed In the Circuit
Court of La Salle county a suit against
the, Illinois Central Railroad Company
to recover approximately $5,000,000
claimed by the State as due from the
railroad In accordance with provisions
of the company's charter, giving the
State a share in the - Illinois1 Central's
gros3 earnings. The suit is filed in a
lower court because of a recent decision
that the Illinois Supreme Court lacks
original jurisdiction.

Examining Questioned Ballots.
New York, April 29. Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Smyth y resumed
the investigation of the charges of forg-
ery which have been made In connection
with the recent elections of the New
York Life Insurance Company and Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company. Mr.

Smyth, with Deputy Assistant Howe,
went to the offices of the New York
Life Insurance Company, where they
examined about BOO of the alleged
forged ballots.

Seaboard Will Appeal.
Norfolk. Va.. Anril 29. At the office

of the Seaboard Air Line Railroad
Company to-d- it was said that an
appeal will be taken from the recent
decision of the State Corporation Com-
mission establishing a two-ce- nt passen-
ger fare rate.

INCORPORATION ARTICLES

FILED AT FRANKFORT.

Frankfort. Ky.. Arjril 29. rSuecIal'. In
corporation articles were filed In the De
partment of the Secretary of State to-d-

as fellows:
Frankfort Realty Company, of Frank

lin county, with $25,000 capital stock. The
Incorporators are W. W. Longmoor, E. M.
Wallace, J. M. ChJnn, C. W. Hay ana
Polk Laffoon. The company has laid off
a parcel of land adjoining the new Cap- -
uoi siteon tne soutn Bide.

Hy-po- Manufacturing Company, of
Henderson county, with $20,000 capital
stock. The Incorporators are J. M. John-eo- n,

James M. Yeaman, H. C. Mason
and W. D. Lambert. Tho company will
manuiacture toilet articles.Thompson & Comoanv. of Jefferson
county, with $10,000 capital stock. The

Knadler and W. F. Onrrtnor of TymiIs.
vllle.

Piano Telephone Comranv nf Wnrrsncounty, with $420 capital stock. The In-
corporators are M. C. Pottr, J. D.Wright. Of Piano nnH W TJ Tnlrlr
and J. F. Hagerman, of Bowling Green.

fkiijcuueu were tlied by theCloverport Foundry and Machine Com-pany, of Breckenrldra pountv in
its capital stock from $3,000 to $6,0C0.

junior amendments were tiled by theMadlsonville Home Conroanv of Wnnlttna
county, and the Lexington Stone Com- -
i"iy, oi .payette county.

Two Boys Runaways.

teen and fifteen years of age, both of No- -
1..U, i, wo wemg u'iiainea at tneHome of Children's Guardians until word

vino wmi irjcVCU. Xlleboys were picked up by the police Sat- -
UiUU.j iiitjui. tt.uiun.Leu li a,c iney naurun away from home to so to a grand- -
"r" u ui"' wiiu uvea in iumni-cell- o,

O. It is thought that the boys will

COTTON MARKETS.

New Tork, April 29. The cotton market wag
less acUve y. but after a lower opening
operated quite sharply, with July selling- at a
net Higher point for tha bull movement In the
early afternoon. Tho close was steady at a
net advance of S0 points. Sales of tho day
were, estimated at 150.000 bales. The opening
was barely steady at a decline of 430 points
under scattering liquidation and some selling
for a turn by local bears as a result of lower
Liverpool cables and better weather over the
week end. It was another May noUce day and
notices for about 15.CC0 bales were circulating,
which added to the uncertainty early but
there was little or no May offering on the call
and the market steadied up shortly afterward
on covering and bull prompted by
bullish private reports concerning now eroo
prospects. Tho advance was strengthened later
Dy me rorecast ror colder and unsettled weath-
er in the western belt and around midday one
of the local firms Issued a bullish report. Ind-
icating increase In acreage would not be over 5
per cent., against last month's expected In-
crease of 7 per cent. July sold at 10c soon
after the report was Issued, and while there
was a good deal of realizing In the later ses-
sion the close was within a nolnt rtr fn-- nt
the best. Southern spot markets were generally
Bita-uy- out uncnan-geu- exports lor tne day
were away over the port receipts and the total
exports ror tne season are aoout l.iw.ouo oaiea
In excess of last year's to this time

Estimated receipts at the ports y 11,000
bales, against 12, i90 last week and 26,002 lastyear; for the week 65,000 bales, against 70,610
last week and 93.0S2 last year; re-
ceipts at New Orleans 2.002 bales, against 4,'
;iitt last year, and at Houston J,DW, against
0S1 last year.

Spot cotton opened easy; middling uplands
11.30c; do gulf 11.35c. Closed steady and un.
changed; sales 200 bales.

Futures closed steday. Prices ranged as fol-
lows:

MONTH. Ooenlne. Ills. Low. Clos'g.
April 9.89
May 9.81 9.93 0.78 0.91
June 0.03 9.92 9.01
July 9.86 10.00 9.85 9.f8
August 0.86 9.05 9.85 0.98
September 9.80 9.9t 9.66 9.18
October 10.04 10.18 10.02 10.1
November 10.17
December 10.09 10.23 10.OT 10.22
January W.25 10.38 10.24 10.37
February 10.
March 10.38 10.-1-

New Orleans, April 29. Spot cotton closed
Arm at an advance of He on low ordinary, or-
dinary, good ordinary and low middling and at
an advance of on middling, good middling,
middling fair and fair. Sales were 800 bales
on the rpot and 400 to arrlvo. Quotations: Low
ordinary 6 ordinary 7 good ordinary
S4c; low middling u middling n
good middling 12 middling fair 13
nominal; fair 13 nominaf Receipts

bales; stock 160.947.
Early cables from Liverpool, where the open-ln- e

was disappointing, bad their effect on the
future market, which opened quiet from 2S1
points below the close Saturday. Predictions
of rain and colder weather tor the southwestern
belt, together with reports of more crop damage
tnrougnout iusiaia ana otner uuit states,
stimulated the market and in a few moments
of tradlns: all the early losses had been recov
ered and the market began to seek higher
levels. Mav at "one time touching 10.91 and
July 11c The close was steady, prices ranging
rrom 4i?13 points aoove tne ciose baxumay.
Tha range for the day was as follows:

MONTH. Ooenlns. High. Low. Clos'g.
January 10.42 10.54 10.42 10.49
April 10.88 10.84 10.S4
May 10.60 10.01 10.70 10.84
June 10. CO 10. SS 10.61 10.84
July 10.78 11.00 10.7S 10.92
August 10.57 10.73 10.57 10.71
September 10.47 10.5!) 10.47 10.56
OMoberA 10.38 10.50 10.30 10.44
November 10.49 10.44 10.44
December 10.37 10.50 10.36 10.44

Liverpool. April 29. Spot cotton In fair de-
mand; prices 1 point lower; American middling
fair 7.o3d; good middling b.wKi; middling 0.40a;
low middling 6.11d: good ordinary 5.45d: ordi
nary 5.07d. The sales of the day were 8,000
bales, of which 500 were for speculation and
export and Included 7,700 American; receipts
8,000 bales, Including 2,800 American. Futures
rtnfnp.i easier and closed Quiet.

Galveston, April 29. Cotton firm; middling
llc; net and gro3Srreceipts o.uou Daies; fairs
200; stock 115,795; exports to Great Britain
15.302; exports to France 10.S45; shipments
vaeihnrtcA 3 41(1

Memphis, April 29., Cotton steady; middling
lie: pet receipts WJ oaies; Kruas i.wu,
chlnmcr,.. 1 JK1- sale 1.350: stock 140.200.

Savannah, April 29. Cotton steady; middling
10c; net and gross receipts i.si-- oaies; sales
302; stock 63,258; shipments coastwise 09.

Pt Louis, April 29. Cotton steady; middling
10c; net receipts lt oaies; gross receipts i,- -

Boston, April 29. Cotton steady: middling
11.30c: net receipts wu uaieoi kiis iwciu
810.

COTTON COMMENT.

New Tork. We advise watching the weather
conditions closely, selling on all good bulges
and buying on all gooa Dreaxs ror quicn proms.

(A ' O. Brown & Co. to Hunt, Brldgeford &
Co.

The Journal of Commerce reports so far pub-

lished point to very little Increase In acreage
in nnv action of the belt with the exception
of tho Territories. (J. S. Bache & Co. to
Washington jnexner

The situation and outlook from our point of
view seems more favorable for a gradual ad-

vance in prices than otherwise. (T. A. Mcln-tyr-e

& Co.

The Weather Bureau's predictions for colder
weather in the southwest portion of the belt,
with snow flurries over Northern Texai and
Oklahoma, frightened tha shorts and their ef-

forts to cover sent the market up in the early
leilMS points over the early level,

with the tone strong. (Hubbard Bros. & Co. to
E. E. Paine & uo.

Journal of Commerce special crop report on
Tennessee, Louisiana, Florida, Missouri, Okla-
homa and Indian Territory are unfavorable.
Continued cold weather has made crop too late
and will cause replanting. Increased acreage
in Louisiana and Tennessee doubtful. Terri-
tories plant more. Boll weevil. In Louisiana.

$s
New York Dry Goods.

New Tork, April 29. The dry goods market
opened firm and steady. American shirtings
were advanced c a yard and other lines have
followed. Standard print cloths are quoted

c higher. Haw silk Is easier. Dress goods
quiet- - The Jobbing trade reports a fair mail
order business, especially In summer wear

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, April 29. Wheat Spot steady!

No 2 red Western winter 6s 2?4d; No. 1 Cali-
fornia 03 4a; futures easy; May 6s 6Wd;
July 6s 5W1; September 6s 65d. Corn Spot
firm; American mixed, new 4s 3d; do old 5s

d- - futures easy; July 4s 7d; September 4s

7d Hops In London (Pacific coast) quiet at
2 16sf3 5s.

$o$
Oil Quotations.

Oil City, April 29. Credit balances $1.78;
runs 850,443 bbls., average 140,932; shipments
277,620, average 160,813.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, April 29. Wool steady: medium

grades, ccroblng and clothing 22'20c; light fine
20S51c; heavy fine 13317c; i9337c.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.
Monday Evening, April 29. There was rharn

competition for the gold arriving In London
y and Paris secured only a small pro-

portion. Sterling exchange was firm in New
York, and there is some likelihood that cold
may be shipped to Parts. However, the New
Torn money market continued easv. with
Very1 small demand for stock market purposeo.
Locally, conditions were unchanged. There con-
tinued a rather active borrowing demand, with
rates quoted at 6 per cent. Business was active.
Exchange on New York was quoted at par.

The report of the Clearing-hous- e y was
follows- -

Day's clearing. $2,372,243
Balance , j.... 344,507

The movement in securities was of small1 vol
ume Ten --shares of Springfield Railway
ana jjgnt changed hands at the Stock EiJ
change at 75 and thisi seemed to satisfy the
demand for It, as at the close there were no
bids and offerings of ten, shares at 75 and
nrty at 6. Louisville Traction common was
firmer, 105 being bid and 106 asked, with
more stock wanted than was offered. West
Penn common, was stronger. There wre sev
eral bids In the bond list, but L.. H. and St.
L. 5s was the only issue to show an advance.
The outside list was very quiet.

At the Stcok Exchange 98 and interest was
bid for $3,000 East St. Louis and Suburban 6s.
For $2,0C0 Louisville Railway 5s 106. and Inter-es- t

wo3 bid. Rochester Railway and Light 5s
were 9SH and interest bid for $2,000 and $1,000
offered at 98. Springfield 5s were $4,000 of
fered at 94 and Interest and 03 bid for
$1,000. St. Joe 0s were $10,000 ottered at 101
and interest and 09V4 bid for $1,000. For $1,000
L., II. and St. L. 5s lOOJi and Interest was
bid. Louisville Home Telephone 5s were 77
and Interest bid and "O asked for $1,C00. A
bid of 130 was made for twelve shares of Co
lumbia Trust. Nineteen shares of Kentucky
Wagon were offered at 153. Twenty-fiv- e shares
of Louisville Gas were offered at 130. Ono
hundred shares of Peoria common were offered
at 45 Vi.

East St. Louis and Suburban preferred was
80 bid and 81 asked for twenty-fiv- e shares.
Loulsvlue Traction common was 103 bid for
twenty-fiv- e shares, thirteen offered at 107)4
and lowered to 106H, and 105 bid for twenty,
three shares. Six shares of the preferred wer
offered at 116. Twenty shares of Sa-

vannah common were offered at 20. Springfield
was ten shares offered at 79, 75 bid for ten
shares and sold, seventy-fiv- e offered at 70 and
ten at 75. West Penn Railways common
was 34 bid for thirty-fiv- e shares and twenty-fiv- e

offered at 38 and twenty-fiv- e at 37.
United Railways common closed in St. LouU

at 33 bid and 35 asked; the preferred at 701;
to 70 and the 4s at 81 to S- Kansas City
common closed in Chicago o2 bid and 54 asked.
Detroit closed in New York at 70 to 72, United,
Railways Investment common at 37 to 3S and
tho preferred at 54 to 60. Subway closed at
17 to IS. Giroux at 8 to 0 and Crucible
Steel common at 9 to 9. L. and N. uMtted
4s were 101 to lOl'i, the collateral trust 4s
96 to 97 and International Traction 4s 71Vi to
72. New Orleans common was quoted In New
Orleans at 3 to 24, the preferred at 11
to 72 and the 4s at 84 Ji to 65.

The followlcg are the latest bid and asked
Drlces mode for securities on the Stock Ex
change:

Bonds.
Bid. Asked.

Birmingham Ry. and Light 4s. 88ii 89
Chattanooga Hallway b in)
mrv da. 1H10.
city 6t, old L 1911 ....
City 4s, Mun. Imp., 1923.
City 4s, Mun., ls
City 4s. refunding, l'JJJ lUJVs
m.I- - ,

City 3s, refunding, 1941
City 3s, refunding, 1943.....
City 3, aewer ana park, lull

100
1U4
'102
'103

Kiln 98

t,U

Dallas Electric ds
East St. Louis and Suburban 5s. 93
Fayette Home Telephone os 'to
Houston Electric 5s
Knoxvllle Ry. and Light 6s 911i
Louisville St. Ry. 5s 100
Louisville St. Ky. 4s
Louisville Home Telephone 5s... 7i
L., H. and St. L. first mor. 6s..lut)
Memphis St Ry. 5s ,. "93
Nashville Ry. and Light 5s
New Orleans Ry. ana Light 4s. 83
New Albany St. Ry. 5s
Pascagouls. St. Ry. and P. 8s.... 91
Paducan Trac. and Light 6s
Peoria Light Co. 5s
Rochester Ry. and Light 5s 'OSli
Springfield Ry. and Light 5s..,. U3

St. Joseph Ry., L., H. and P. 5s. '99
Seattle Electrlo Ky. 5s t

Savannah Electric 6i
Wash.. Alex, and Mt. Vernon 6s. V0

West Penn Rys. 5s

Sells with interest.
Stocks.

American National Bank
Bonk of Commerce
B. F. Avery & Sons com 100
B. F. Avry & Sons pref
Birmingham Ry. and Light com. 9i
Birmingham Ry. and Light pref. 102fi
Bourbon Stock Yards,
Citizens' National Bank 210
Columbia Trust Co....'. 130
Central Home Telephone li
Chattanooga Railway com :. 35
Chattanooga Railway pref 77
Col'bus, Delaware &. Marlon Ry. ...
Dallas Electric com 35
Dallas Electric pref.
E St. Louis and Suburban com.. 50t$
E St Louis and Suburban pref.. SO

Evansvllle Light com 5

Evansvllle Light pief 8i
First National Bans:
Fayette Home Telephone 2i
Federal Chunlcal com BO

Federal Chemical pref ,
Fidelity Trust Co ...
German Bank JfJ
German Insurance Bank ........ SS5

German Security Bank 17

Grand Rapids Ry. com.
Grand Rapids Ry. pref
Houston Electric com
Houston Electric pref. .,
Kentucky Wagon Works........ 147
Knoxvllle Ry. and Light corn... 61
Knoxvllle Ry. and Lleht pref.... 95
Loulsvlllo and Eastern com.... 20
rn..i.vtu ,mrt Eastern pref 749i
Louisville National isanicing y-

Ixiulsvllle Title Co.....
Louisville Bridge stock
Louisville Gas stock
Louisville Heating com.
r A..it.,lllA Heating pref
Louis vllle Home Telephone . 42

Kuisvlile Tob. W. If Co. pref .tl20
Louisville Traction com 105

Louisville Traction pref....
Lexington and InterurDan Rvs...
Louisville Trust Co 170
Mayfleld Woolen M Is com
Mavflelcl Woolen Mills Pref
Michigan Light com. ,
n,.ki.n T.leht nref ...
Merchants' Ice and Cold Storage,
Memphis St. Ry. com
Memphl" St. Ry. pref.
National Bank of Kentucky
Nashville Ry. and Light coir....
Nashville Ry. and Light pref . ...
S: nk,n St. Rv. oref

DO

14S
99

14(1
125

All

80

113

f3

8)

7f!
85

Nw Gait House com 0
New Gait "ci".'.'V." US
New Orleans Ry- and Light com. 2.1

New Ortean' Ry ml Light tiref. 70
Northern Texas Electric con. . . . S3
Northern Texas Electric pref.... SO

Norfolk Rv and Light 17
Paducah Trac. and Light com... 19

Paducan Trac. and Light pref
Peoria Light com
Peoria Light pref...
Rochester Ry and Ileht pref ... . nn
Rochester Railway pref J9J
nehm-Zelhe- r Co. pref. ... 100
Springfield Ry. and Light
St. Joseph L.. H. and P. com... 40

t. Joseph L.. H and P. pref
outhern National Bank

Stock Yard Hank 125
Seelbach Realty com
Seelbach Realty pref
Besttle Electric com. RJ
Seattle Electric pref lot
Savannah Electric com
Savannah Electric rref 87
Third National Bank 10S

Turner. Day & Woolworth com.. ...
Turner, Day & Woolworth pref.. 1?1

Toledo Railways and Light 25
Union National Bank 220
t'nlted State Trust Co
United Railways Invest, com.... S7
United Railways Invest, pref.... 00
Wash.. Alx. and Mt. Vernon... 67
Western NaMinal Bank M
West Penn Rys. com 34
West Penn Rys. pref 72

9954

tW8K
19J14
102
100

9S
3

09
22,1
139

18
40
80
43
45
15
61
81

S8&
168

tioo
853

iis
J746M

84 Vi

t
153

n6?H

T22
75

149
100
144
130

57

4S
85

126
106
118

15
185

ins
81

101
98
75
82M

198 li
0

78

'in
19S

8

7R

i$Y
I2
88

141
1"T

DO...
SS

ins
20
R7

101
108
128

28
?32
ISO
40
03
BO
no
37
7S

Stock ExchanEre Sales.
The following were the sales at ses-

sion of the Stock Exchange:
10 Bhares Springfield Ry. and Light 75

The Atlanta and Carolina Electric Railway
expects to commence construction this month.
At a recent meeting of the stockholders the
capital stock was Increased to $5,300,000. At
the same time an Issue of $5,000.00 In bonds
was authorized. Beginning at College Park,
the line will extend through Atlanta and thenco
to West Point on the west and to Llthonla,
Conyers and Atlanta. Franchises and right of
way have been secured.

ml. ' ITnrQr Tim., mv therfi nv.n,
reason to believe that President Mellen, of the
New iiaven, nas invneu iur. olcvww iu majte
a valuation of the property, at the suggestion
of President Roosevelt, to ascertain whether or
not there Is anything in the allegations made
to Mr. Roosevelt that such valuations are

The reports of earnings of the Detroit United
Railway so for this year show good Increases
In gross, but only small Increases In net, and
even a decrease In surplus, owing to largely



Increased charges. The reports cover the ope-

rational all lines. Including the suburban lines.
As these' la'tter do a. much larger business dur-

ing the- summer Waths than during the win-

ter months, thelr operation during January,
February and March were probably a drain on

the rest of the system. This, of course, should
not be true during the next number of months.

Nashvlllo and North Alabama capitalists
have Incorporated the Warrior River Power
and Eleotrlo Oomiony for the purpose of

Warrior river and building an elec-

tric freight and issongw railroad from Huntt-vil- le

to Blrmlngnam, a distance Of 100 miles.
The road will cross the Tennessee river be-

tween duntersvlll and Decatur. The company

will furnish water and eleotrlo power to towns
along theTroute. ?t new road will develop a
rich agricultural and mineral region not now
tapped byfcl railroad. It Is said to ba the pur-

pose of the promoters to extend the line from
Huntsvllletjo Nashville later.

improvements to the streetA greataany
railway system of New Orleans, which wl 1

Include the relaying of several miles of track
and a number of other needed ohanges, will

be made by the New Orleans Railway ana
Light Company In the noar future. In order
to mako-ihes- e Improvements the Board of Di-

rectors has recently authorized a $5,000,000

Issue of6tper cent, gold debenture notes. These
debenturenotes are dated May 1, 10O7, and
are payable five years after date of issue.
President Foster, of the company, has re-

fused tox discuss the work that Is In contem-

plation, but states that the Board of Directors
and Executive Committee of the corporation are
considering a number of blg'lmprovements.

a
It is the practice of some corporations to pay

dividends that require nearly all the money
avallabletfor that, purpose, while others, per-har-

more conservative, return a considerably
smaller proportion to their stockholders with
a view of reserving a fair sum for contingen-

cies. The following figures are taken from the
annual reports of eight railroad corporations
whose capital stock la divided Into preferred
and common classes, and who pay dividends on
both:

Amount P. C.
1 Available on Dlv.
i for "' Com- - Rate,

A i .

9 Common, mon, P. C. Margin.
TTnlrm Pacific. ..S27. 782.900

tchlson.
B. and 0.v.. 12,Gt,200
TtfontHwmatern. . 13.003.944
Reading 6,043,818
Soo Line 2.777.G56
South. Pacific.. 16,242,760
C. M. & St. P. 9.750.303

14.2
11.8
9.4

12.0
7.2

19.0
8.3

16.8

$8,235,190

8,710,155
2,243,818
j!,21T.ASQ

5,677,400

The amounts upon which the above calcula-
tions are based are those Immediately preceding
the fediictlon of the common dividends as given
la tne annual reports. In most cases a little
mire could have been applied to dividend pur-

poses chadded to the margin after dividends.
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific included In
th-- lr operating expenses $2,206,610 and $2,117.-28- 3

respectively as a reserve for maintenance,
reawalsf etc. Before paying either the com-

mon prSerred dividend Baltimore and Ohio
deduotedl$3, 000,000 as an appropriation for con.
strDcUon,i&dditlons and betterments. Reading
charged $3,539,332 to operating expenses,
which werejreally spent for improvements, and
Soo Line charged $1,030,000 to expenses of oper-

ation, which'composed a fund for additions and
betterments,

Geo. JV fcould sailed for Europe Thursday
to be goneiuntll September. In an interview
he stated that if the railroad problem Is Judlcl- -'

ously handled by the Federal and State gov-

ernments, 'the credit' Of' the railroads' will be
restored, 'fee also said that he would not

a judicious governmental supervision over
Issues of ilraIlroad securities. Mr. Gould fs
Very-- ' hopeful over the outlook. He says busi-
nesses goodj railroad earnings continue to show
large Increase and the Indications' in Ms rail-
road .territory are for good crops,j

The Pennsylvania system owned on April 1

of this, year' 223,743 cars, or 18,354 more than
on April l'wUoOO. On April 1 of this year, how-eve- r,

therelwere 80,302 cars belonging to the
Pennsylvania in use on other lines, whereas

'
there was n that date only 50,063 ' foreign
cars on thefipennsylvanla lines. Measures will
be taken b the Pennsylvania to correct this'
conainon ana coram a rairer satire ot. its
equipment,

Boston's street railway system has shown
In the past ten years a growth from 304 miles
of urface-ac- to 441 miles and sixteen miles
of elevated; from 2.S60 to 8,408 cars; from
172,000,OOoTtassengers and $8,530,285 earnings
to 202,000,000 and $13,527,185; from 23,777,726
free transfers and twelve transfer station to
150,000,000jtransfers and sixty-tw- o

from sevenjpower stations of 25,00D-bors- e pbw-e- r

to ten stations of 60,000-hors- e .power; from
228 to 800 snow plows, and frorn 5,005 'to 7,787
employes. ' ' V

The International
falo, reports for the

&ross earnings
pper, expenses

Net earnings
9ther Income.,..,.

Total income..
fixed

Railway Company, Bur- -
quarter ended March 311'

1907.
.$906,993
. ,668,512

'.?330,486
. 15,169

.$345G55
. 248,857

4,577,421

6,530,309

stations;

1906. Ino.--
$906,645 $9li353

6S.2S7

$308,420 ' $22,006
" " 1178 3,291

$320,29S
233,453

Surplus. 9 $96,793 $S1,845 $14,003
The general balance sheet ehows: Cash on

t&nd $211,022, and a profit and loss surplus of
Jl,272,998.

The Crosstown Street Railway Company, of
Buffalo, reports for the quarter ended March
11: 1907. 1900.
Gross earnings $158,034 $144,303"

per. expenses 97,390 87,731
& '

j
Net earnings $60,061 $53,057

Other income 1,316 1,276

Total income $61,980 $57,913
Fixed charges 46,074 46,333

10,494

Inc.

.639

$3,997
40

759
'

Surplus $15,905 $11,109 $4,790
The general balance sheet shows a profit and

loss surplus of $131,957.

The New Orleans Railway and Light Com-

pany reports,for March:
' 1907. 1006. Inc.

Gross earnings $518,721 $480,245 $32,476
Oper. expenses.... 60,204 267,875 7,671

Net earnings.... $288,517 $218,370
Fixed charges 172,470 157,367

Balance $86,047 $61,003
Other 4.010 2,702

$25,357

$13,656

$4,037

$40,147
15,103

$25,044
1,503

Surplus, . . i.... $82,037 $58,301 $23,736
From January 1 to March 31:

iGross earnings.. ..$1,595,713 $1,491,331 $104,3S2
Oper. expenses..... 707,294 765,759 1.538

Net earnings.. .. $S28.419 $725,572 $102,847
Fixed charges 489,717 447,318 32,360

Balance.,,.,
Other deductions..

Surplus. J? .,.
Decreasea.

of

$338,702
9,723

.,98225;

deductions...

$278,224 $60,478
8,800 914

$323,979 $269,415 $59,561

TTTR MAH ABOUT THE OFFICE.

In rtearty every brokerage office there Is a
roan Who Is neither a client, an acknowledged
employe nor a member of the ftrxn, but who
seems, nevertheless, to belong there as much as
any other appurtenance. He Is a type. He ar
rives ajllttle before the opraliw of the market
and vohlntarily performs certain small offices.
He puts the news slips In order, 'sees that1 the
ticker d supplied with fresh tape and minds a
variety of other petty details. During the day
he 'bosses the board boys. He has an eagle
eye for wrong quotations. He has positive opin-
ions to whjm nobody listens, and comes loaded
each day. with, confidential information which
is alwavs wrone. He uses the telephone a great
deal, wlthflan. air of importance, and seems to
communicate with people who are anxious tc
know what the market is doing and also his
opinion of what it Is likely to do. He goes to
lunch, nobody knows where. At sharp 3
o'clock he disappears, but nobody knows whore
or how he lives. He Is always very decenily
dressed and has sometimes an air of great
prosperity about him.

If you should ever become curious enough to
ask aibout him you would be told that "he Is

Just a man around here." He is never absent,
never 111. never borrows money and never ages.
He survives panics. He looks in every way the
same as he did when you first saw him twenty
years ago. You seldom run across him outside
of Wall street, but when you do you bow and
he bows and If someone asks you who It Is you
say you hardly know, but you have been in
dally contact with him for years. Then It oc-

curs to you that in all the time you have
known him you have never seen him buy or
sell a hundred shares of stock, although he has
been, constant in his attendance upon the mar-

ket, and you wonder vaguely how he gets his
living. He Is the great nonentity. (Wall Street
Journal.

v . .

WALL STREET BRIEFS.

May 4ay labor situation clearer than It has
been li' yearn

Threatened strike or B. R. T. still hang's
Are.

Fir-- ' N't t li n.1 Bank fhows largest increase
In cfi- - ' in ank 'at'-mnt-.

Sevon.i L..n9 r.rtcj leca than 25 per
ecu; .erv: un Saturday, as a sains t twenty

last week and twenty-thre- e In corresponding
week of last year.

Pittsburg mills and factories never bo busy
as at present.

All Government short 4s remaining after re-

funding can be paid without recalling any
deposits from banks.

Thirty-tw- o roads for the third week of April
show a gross Increase of 14.43 per cent.

Twelve industrials advanced Saturday .44
per cent.

Twenty active railroads advanced Saturday
.43 per cent.

Southern Railway reports for third week of
April gross Increase $78,273, and since July 1

gross Increase $2,051, 70.

MARKET LETTERS.

New York. The market developed consider,
able strength, . with London buyer of 15,000
shares on balance and aggressive bidding by
local interests. Many rumors of bullish nature
circulated with reference to Union Faelflc, In-

cluding that of a coming change in the presi-
dency of the road, and of a holding company
for securities .owned by the corporation. The
real basis, however, for this changed sentiment
regarding thestock seems to be the conviction
that the 10 per cent, dividend rate will be
maintained. Iron and copper prices are firm
to strong, labor Is qulesoent, boom conditions
exist in the Southwest, heavy stocks of wheat
are still unmarketed from the crop of 1000,
high-clas- s bonds are in demand and stocks are
abnormally low and in scant supply in the mar
ket, with the short interest large and becom-
ing apprehensive. Most of the bear points now
circulating refer more to. remote events than
to the present. Supply of adverse news has be-

come pretty well exhausted and the prosperous
condition of affairs throughout the Country and
the attitude of large interests appear in favor
of advancing prices. (Enhls & iitoppani to H.
II. Morgan & Co."

New York. The market showed decided
strength at the opening and all through the
first hour, with Union Paciflo the leader in the
volume of 'business and activity and continuing
the keynote of trading all around the room.
The crowd In it Was larger by far than in any
other stock on the floor and the large room
.traders were confident enough of Its bullish
position to swing large blocks of this stock at
advancing prices. Nearly everything traded in
made some gains. (Ex. Norton & Co. to J. J.
B. milliard & Son.

New York. Union Pacific was the feature.
The general market was strong throughout the
day. We hear Southern Paeiflo is good for an
advance of at least 5 points. (Koi ley. MUWr
& Oo. to Almstedt Bros.

Now York. The stock market to-d- was
quite satisfactory to those optimistically in-

clined, the advance being slow, gradual, order-
ly and healthy. Union Pacific was by far the
loader and the advance In that stock brought
forth several reasons, one of which was that
Mr. Haniman would retire and the other re-

garding a new holding company to take over
the Investments. The truth of the matter is
that the stock isvselllng entirely too low for
a 10 per cent, stock, and If It does hot pay
10 per cent, none of the other Issues will ad.
vance either, so therefore, Union Paciflo Is the
logical leader of the upward movement and Is
still selling at a ridiculously low price in com-

parison with the dividend it Is payingsCrop
news y was more reassuring. A' broader
market with a larger volume of trading would
be welcome. We still believe that all the money
to be made is on the positive side of the ac-

count. (Miller & Co, to John L. Dunlap.

New York. Union Pacific was the big
and was quite strong. It Is tho general be

lief, thalt accumulation for important Interests
has been going on foe some ia.ya and it is as-

serted that there Is still a. heavy shortage in
tills stock. General conditions appear to be fa-

vorable to a gradual improvement in prices,
but a big advance does not seem likely to oc-

cur until there is a better demand from for
eigners and outside interests. This being the
crop scare season, this interest may be rather'
slow in developing. The opinion is gaining
fttrraie-t- that rjollrloal action will be less of a
tactor from now on. (A. O. Brown & Co. td
Hunt, Bnidgeford & Oo.

New York. The sitock market closed firm,
with most of the trading In Union Pacific,
which ended 4 points' up, which was the top.
ThU issue made up()more than a third of the
total saies. Things looked much better, largely
as a result of the decline of a cent a bushel
lnTjrtieat. A considerable amount of rain has
fallen' in the Southwest ana tne temperature
throughout the West promises to be better.
Wh'ile there is no certainty 'as regards weather
predictions, we note lhat railroad officials do
trot feel very blue in regard to the .wheat 'Hit- -

look. Much of 's buying of stocks repre
sented short covering, ll of It. It
probably time to take profits In some stocks
which have the sharp advances. But other is-

sues will take their turns and on the whole We
think the market is pretty good. With some
Hill. stocks and United States Steel were fa-

vorites. Various theories were current y

to account 'for the rise in Union Pacific. There
should be no mystery, if It Is to remain on a
10 per cent, basis. It rose above 190 last Aug-

ust on Ihe large dividend. (C. I. Hudson & Co.

to B. O. Hennlng & Co.

New York. The market bore out pre-

dictions freely made last week that indications
pointed to some Improvement in prices. About
the" only news of any moment during the day
was that furnished by the grain markets where
quotations were lower all around on the grow-

ing belief that the recent crop scare reports had
been exaggerated. Money continues decidedly
easy. As we have so often stated in our pre-

vious letters, the present speculation Is largely
limited to professional room traders
who take advantage of any opportu-

nity to mark quotations either up
or down as suits their commitments.
At the moment it seems easier to put stocks
up than down, but we cannot believe that con-

ditions will warrant any extensive rise at this
time; and would not advise our friends to
stand out too long when they see a profit on,

their trades. (Post & Flags to John W. & D.
S. Green.

New York. The stock market while not
active displayed a firm tone with advances
scored In many active Issues. The leader was
Union Pacific. Tho dealings in Union Pacific
overshadowed the entire list, but the rest of
the market did not lag much behind, for there
was excellent' buying of A. C. P. and Reading,
while the Hill stocks advanced as well as the
easier grain markets were said to be responsi-

ble for the strengthen stocks. The steel Issues
were fixm on the expectation that the report
of quarterly gross earnings and net earnings
with unfilled orders on hand due
would be favorable. At no time was the general
market active, but also at no time was It
weak. Prices held comparatively strong and
the close had a firm undertone. J. S. Bache
& Co. to Washington Flexner & Oo.

New York. The strength displayed near the
close Saturday was renewed at the opening

y and the session started off with a stiff
tone. From all appearances the market Is
pretty well sold out. Union Pstciftc, Southern
Pacific and Beading were again the leaders.
It was evident that the same, parties who were
taking on . Union and Southern Pacific last
week were doing so Keene interests
were credited with leading the buying of Read,
lng. Rain throughout the Southwest helped to
encourage further buying of stocks. The mar.
ket still looks like a trading affair, but we fa-

vor the long side on any sharp setbacks. (W.
L. Lyons & Oo.

New- York. Union Pacific was again the
whole thing In the market to-d- on re-

newed rumois that the announcement oi the
holding company would soon be made and
that Mr. Iarrlman would retire from the pres-
idency. The rest of the market was sym-
pathetically affected and was strong through-
out, but the strength was in no way com-

mensurate with that of Union Pacific. Of the
oher active railroad stocks Reading and North-
ern Pacific showed the greatest strength.
The market remained largely professional and
would have been uninteresting had it not been
for the large transactions and great strength
of Union Pacific. The close was strong at abut
the best prices of the day. (E. & C. Randolph
to E. E. Paine & Co.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

New York, April 29. Money on call easy at
22 per cent.; ruling rate 2Vil closing bid
2; offered at 24; time loans steady; 60 days
4V5; 90 days 34; six months 4SM; prime
mercantile paper 5G. Sterling exchange
firmer, with actual business In bankers' bills
at $4.S8154 SJ20 for demand and at $4 8320
4 S32o for bills; posted rates $4 84 and
S4S7. commercial bills $4 83 Bar silver
GfiKc Mexican dollars 51c Government bonds
steady Hailroad bonds steal

The extr t!ir t.U In ih. stock
market to iay fft- - . n hint of a ly givwth of
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NEW YORK BOND SALES.

$98,000 100
Amn. Tobacco 4s.

fO, 000 73
Atchison cv. 4s.

$00,000 IOOVj
Atchison 4s.

$0,000 ...T. .. 98
B. and O. gold 43.

$2,000 100H
B and o. P. L. B. v.

Va. 4s.
$10,000 04?S

B. and O. 33.
KM.OOO 92?i

B. and O. S. W. 3V4s.
$6,000 89H

Central Leather 5s.
$9,000 00

C .and O. is.$10,000 1021s
0 B. & Q. 4s.

$3,000 OflW
C, B. & Q. Ills. 4s,

$16,000 102
C M. and St. P., C.

and P. W. tjs.
$G,000 111

(Exported by Bridgef ord Co.)
C., R. &

$11,000 73.
C., R.

89
6s.

03
Colo, 4s.

iicoo m'

$22,000 102
Dlst.

$0,000 siH
Penn. 4s.

$4,000

82H
4s.

(S1.00O

?a,000 8SW
Cs 2d.

$10,000 B8V1

$20,001)
4V5i

Oo.

Total sales (par value)$1273jB00;.

outsldo interest. The mcvement of Union Pa-

clflo the only one worthy of note. The
strength in that stock really dominated
whole market and gave K whatever vague char-aote- r

It made. There was no news to explain

the advance In Union Pacific. It was various-

ly attributed to the formation of stock mar-

ket pool to speculate In the jtock and to the
expectation some coming change In the af-

fairs of tho company that wduld redound to
the benefit of the stockholders. The sympa-

thetic effect Union Paolflo movement
radiated through the markt with diminishing
effect In stocks more remotely conneoted with
It, the greatest effect being shown tn the more
intimately connected transcontinental group.

The reaction In the wheat market gave
some assistance to the advocates of higher
prices stocks. The amount of unloading of
wheat Induced by the news of showers In
the Southwest serves to impress stock market
sentiment with the large amount of speculative
influence which been at Work In the re-

cent wheat market and so detracted from
force of crop scare reports. Otherwise
the day was unusually barren of Incident and
offered small help resolving the uncer-

tainty which hold securities market In

check. The price of copper made another ad-

vance in London y gave some im-

petus to copper securities. Reports from rail-

road traffic officials were of oontlnuance of
favoraMe conditions, in a less sanguine
tone than recently. The car is re-

ported easier, although this is attributed to
an Increased supply of new cars than
to any falling off in traffic offering. Admis-

sions are made, however, of some disposition
on the part of manufacturers to cut down plans

extensions of work and on the part of
bankers to discourage larger outlays at this
time. accepted as showing some ex-

tension of the feeling which prompted cur-

tailment of railroad to other fields of
industry.

The keen competition In the London market
for the newly arrived gold was looked on with
interest. The sharp bidding which advanced

price of the gold Va per oent., the small
proportion secured by the Paris the
continued in the sterling Exchange rate at
Paris and the firmness of the Sterling exchange
market all added to the likelihood that
gold might shipped from New York to
Parts. The local money market was af-

fected by these developments remained
easy with a- very sluggish demand for funds
for stock market purposes.

There unusually languid interest In the
immediate dividend meetings of United States
Steel- - directors which Is to occur
This largely due to the decline of any ex-

pectation of a change In dividend to
be The statistics of earnings for the
quarter of orders on hand are awaited with
much interest stock market circles. There
was a feeling of satisfaction at the tranquil
outlook reported in the labor field on the eve

1 May day. -
Bank Clearjngs.

Louis. April 20 (Special Clearings
$10,241, 4S2,J balances $870,374. New York ex-

change 20c discount bid, 10c discount asked.
Call money 6V4 per cent. ,

ai or, rKtw.inM Clearlnohouse
exchanges: In Bosfon $19,200,276; in New York
$172,854,511. New York tunas
discount.

Cincinnati. . April 20. (Special
$4,CS9,S50.' CbUat,eral loans (jVS .per cent.
New York exchange 1520c prernlum.

Chicago, --April Clearings
"balances $4,OS0.060. New York ex

change sold at 20c discount.

Memphis. Aprir . 29. (Special.) Clearings
$728,276.30. Exchange par selling, $1 premium
buying. '

w. v... . ,.New uneans, Apm
New York exchange discount; commercial
paper VS per win. .

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Adant Express. . .
Antra, Copper. ...
Am. Car & F"dry.

Do preferred. ...
Am'n Cotton Oil..

Do preferred .

American Express.
Am. H. and L. pt.

Ice Securities
Am'n Linseed Oil.

Do preferred
Am'n Locomotive.

Do preferred
Am. Smelt. St Rot.

Do preferred. . . .
Am. Sugar Refg..
Am TWv rf. ctfs.

Mining Co.Ana. . .

Atchison.
Do preferred. . . .

Atl, Coast Line. . .
B. and O i.

Do preferred. . . .

Brooklyn Rapid T.
Canadian Pacific. .

Central of J...
C. and O
Chicago Gt, West.
C. and N. W
O, M. P..
Chicago T. and T.

Do preferred. . . .
C. .C..C. and St.L.

Fuel and I....
Col. and Southern.

Do 1st pref
Do pref

Consolidated Gas..
Corn Prod. Rerg..

Do preferred. .
Central Leather...

Do preferred ....
Del. and Hudson..
D. , L. and W
D. and R. Q

Do preferred.
Dlst. Securities
Erie

Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

Gen. Electric
Gt. Northern pref.
Illinois Central....
Internal' 1 Paper...

Do preferred. . . .
Intemat'l Pump...

Do preferred....
Iowa Central

Do preferred....
Interboro-Me-t

Do preferred. ...
K. C. Southern....

Do preferred . . . .

L. and N
Mexican Central...
Minn, .and St, L...

Ste. Marie
Ti nrfJftrrfid ....

Missouri Pacific...
M., K. and T

Do preferred. . . .

National Lead
Nat. Ry. Mex. pf.
N. Y. Central
N. Y., O. and W..
Norfolk and West.

Do preferred ....
North American...
Northern Pacific...
Pacific Mall.
Pennsylvania
People's Gas
P.,C.,C. St.L.
Pressed Steel .Car.

Do preferred. . . .

Pullman Pal. Car.
Reading

Do 1st pref
Do 2d prof

Republic Steel
T"io nre-- rtrrftil ....

Rock Island Co....
Do preferred

Rubber Goods pfd.
St.L. & S F. 2d pf
St. L. Southwest,.

Do preferred. . . .

Southern Pacific...
Do preferred

Southern
Do preferred ....

Tenn. Coal and I..
Texas Faclnc.
T.. St. L W..

Do preferred .

Union Pacific.
Do preferred ....

U. S. Express
U. S. Realty
U S Rubber

Do preferred. . . .

U S. Steel
Do preSarred . . .

Va Car Chemical
Do preferred. .

Do pref erred . . . .

Sales.

&

I P. R. R. 4s.

I. & P. Ry. 4s.
$22,000 100

la. r. i. & P. ref. 4s.
$23,000

Coflo. Ind. col.
$3,000

Southern

D. and II. cv. 4s.

Securities 6s.

Erie cool
'80

Krlft ir. tn. lien 4s.
JLMXIO

II. and T. a
03

Japan Us.

Japan
Japan 4 Vis.

Japan K- - &

was
the

a

of

of the

sharp

for

has
the

recent

toward
the

and

but
situation

rather

for

This is
has

plans

tlhe
bidders,

fall

here
be

net
and

was

was
the rate

declared.
and

in'

$"$

St. )

som at

.

50c

Am.

N.

and St.

Col.

2d

and

Railway.

and
and

35.500
1,500

100
10ft

100
100
100

1.600

5,700
11,100

2,700

'i',266
4,Sk

"3'.i66
2,200

8,600

1,500

2,300

6,300

2.2CO

'3,566

"3,566

""266
20,400

21,200

93,700

"i'.iwi

1,400

2,400

186,800

28.700
3,800

Hunt,

01

05V4
80

21 Vi

70
12

800 03

300
700
200

3Qp
BOO

700

100
ICO

w

134H
lOSifi
i25yt

OZVs
03
WW
SO's

09

co"

42Vi
11 V4

71
36
20 Yi

29V4

.66V5

3ol

oovi

78"

SSVJ

Low-
est.

2iy4

1S3V4

82i

176V4

HVb
witt

700 47

760 20V4

7C0

200
100
4CO

200
200
300
200

700
100

700
500
100

600

100

300

300

200

500

105

177

152
130

39
118
137

25
60
26

120 Va

100 48

76 Va

38
06

2

118

V4

135
26 Va

127

100 SO

200

700

700

400

200

112
81

23

22

57
85

22

53
147 V4

29
SO
54

148

38 Vi

101

93
37
00 Mi

30

70
12

62

108 Va

125
92

93 Va

06
101
99

50 Vi

41

135

71
30
25 Va

47

20

20

74

70V1
24
eovi
89

147
138Vi

18
38
25
60
25
GO

120

is"

78
30
00
62

lis"
76

74
133 Vt

25
12S

111
81

28
85
21

100 35 35

6S

55
85

22' '

03
54

110
20
29
54

144

100 1C5V4 103V4

37
101

Cl'SE
Bid.

280

82
200

21
76
12

m
mi

62
C6
S6

1C4

155
42

lSivt
130

u
15

6.)
47

132
W
77
28
06

1E6
470

20
76

s&
60
38

148

28

It
80

00
20
eo

120
21
48

103 V4

134

38
65
C2
53

nM
&
74

185
25"

127
12
70
3!
03

163
112

83
81
20
F0
21
49
95
35
22
56
85

117
22
67
55 Vi

147
29
20
63

147
88

105
70
42

iri
3S

im
27

1C3
14
20

$0,000 91W.
K. C . F. S. & M. 4s.

.12,000 SO
S. and M. S. 3Hs.
S4.000 04 V.

M., L,. S. & W. 1st Os.
$1,000 123W

M., K, and T. ts.
$10,000 99

Mo. Paolflc con. 0s.
$2,000 119

Mo. Pacific 53 of 1917.
SO.O0O 101

N. Y. C. 3Ws.
S10.G0O 44

N. Y., C. & St. I. 4s.
$2,000 101H

N. and W. 4s.
$12,000 98

Nor. i'acinc 4s,
$31,000 102

Nor. Paolflo Ss.
$19,000 T2

0. S. L,. 6s.
$8,000 119H

Penn. 3Ms of 1015.
$02,000, 93

r

Wells-Forg- o Exp..
West house lSlec. .

Western Union....
W. and L. E
Wisconsin Central.

Do preferred. .. .

DO
Ss,

Do

Do

4s
4

4s.
no 4s.

m. 4s

4s.
yOUU
L. M. 5s.
$2,000 .110

9t. U S. 4s

4,
$9,000 89

93
Bs

fW
Union

U. S. R. and R. 63.
iOi 93

U. S. 5a.

Ss.
nm

4s.

S3Vi 82

'ioo 40V4 WV4

Cl'sg

Total sales for day, shares.

BOND QUOTATIONS.

York, April 23. Bonds Were

Total sales (par $1,254,0(10. U. S. bonds
were unchanged on

The following are quotations on

Government bonds:

Refunding 2s,
coupon.

coupon
Old 4s, registered

Do coupon
New 4s, registered

coupon

Pactflo

Paolflc

V. S. Bonds.
registered

registered.

and

GOO

liliscellaneous Bonds.
American 4s
American Gs

4s
Do adjustment 4s

Coast 4s
Baltimore and 4s

Brook?ynSRapld convertible
of 5s

Do first Income
Do second Income
Do

Chesapeake and 4V$s
and Alton 3Vs.....
Burlington and new Js,

Chicago, Island and Pac. R. R. 43..
Do collateral 5s

a. c. and St. Louis 43
Industrial 5s, series A

Colorado Midland
Colorado and Southern

I.

A F
$8,000

Southern

S8S,W0
Railway

ft!

Wabash

Wabash
$a).uw

62

526,400

steady.
value),

closing

Tobacco
Tobacco

Atchison general

Atlantic

Transit 4s...
Central Georgia

Chicago
Chicago, Qulncy

general
Colorado

os
Denver and Grande 4s
Distillers' Securities "?prior 4s

Hooking Valley
Japan Gs
Japan Os, 2d series
Japan 4Vas
Japan 4Vjs, 2d series

1C3H

iooy4

109Va

ijOUisvuie
Manhattan consol. gold 4s
Mexican Central 4s

first Income
Minneapolis and Louis 4s..
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 4s JJ'Ji

seconds ,';yNational Railway Mexico consol. ii... g
York Central general v6

Jersey Central general 5s
Northern Pacific
TjArjw'sii'rt' Western consol. 4s ??V4

Oregon Short Line refunding
tanrcV!Tilii Wmvertlbie 3V,S to
Reading general 49 "rl"St. Louis Iron Mountain consol.

Louis and San fdg. 4s
St. Louis Southwestern
Seaboard Air Line 4S
Southern Pacific

first certificates
Southern Railway
Texas Pacific firsts.........
Toledo, Louis Western 4s

United States second
Wfl.hah

debenture
Western Maryland
Wheellns Lake

Central 4s

Offered.
$2s-- $

Treasury Statement.
Washington, April statement

Treasury balances general ex-

clusive $150,000,000 tesexxql shows:
Available cash (balance.

coin bullion.
certificates.

:Hnjfg.

Re.g

fdg.
81V4

tni.MU,

Sou.

Steel

Ex.

Line

third

Rock

Francisco

89

04

17
40

kt
T3

Vi
09
92
SJQ

92
84

90
70

9J
72
88

Erie

anu

Do
St.

Do
of

St. 4s...

St. and

S1V4

71VI

Steel 6s oi
Do Bs

4s. .......
and Erie

and

.102

112

Bid.
230
143

the

New

coll.
the

Ohio

Ohio

4ViS

102

101
101
129
130

1U

Rio

lien

".a

New 3V4s

New

and td..
con.

and

firsts.

Gold
Gold

104

100

O0V4

CSV4

Cuba

110

07
74V4
82
87

of
the lh the fund,

of the gold

...
$250,041,VM,...... lC!t,215,073

42.61S.180

FOREIGN. FINANCIAL

London, April 29. Money was temporarily
dearer In the market y, owing to he call
for over $10,000,000 of the Japanese loan. Dis-

counts were firm. Operators on the Stock' Ex-

change were mostly Idle and the business trans-

acted was featureless, with consols and other
first-clas- s securities still dropping under fresh
loan rumors. Prices hardened slightly during
the afternoon the Bank of England getting the
bulk of "the gold In the open market, but con-

sols again drooped on realizations. Americans
wots favorably affected by the better New York
bank statement They opened above parity and
improved tn the forenoon, with Paclilo stocks
leading. Later 'New York bid up Union Paclilo
and few other specialties and the market
closed steady after fair amount of business
had been transacted. Mexican rails were In
good demand' and dearer. Japanese Imperial p3s

of 1904 closed at 101. Kafflra were flat, in the
early part of the day, owing to fears of the

of the Chinese (joolira In South Af-

rica, but at the close prices were firmer. Con-

sols for both money and the account 85; Ana-

conda 12; Atchison 07; do preferred 99;
Baltimore and Ohio ICC; Canadian Pacific 182;
Chesapeake and Ohio 43; Chicago Great
Western 11; Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul 139; De Beers 20; Denver and Rio
Grande 30; do preferred 78; Erie 24; do first
preferred 57; do second preferrped 39; Illinois
Central 152; Louisville and Nashville 124; Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas 3S; New York Cen-tr-

122; Norfolk and Western 79; do pre-

ferred 8; Ontario and Western 39; Pennsyl-

vania 05; Rand Mines 6; Reading 57;
Southern Railway 21; do preferred 70; South,
ern Pacific 87: Union Pacific' 149; do pre-

ferred. 01! United States Steel 38; do pre-

ferred 101; Wabash 15; do preferred 27; Span,
ish fours 95; Grand Trunk 31. Bar silver
firm at30d per ounce. Money 22 per
cent. The rate of discount in the open market
for short bills Is per cent.; do three months'
bills 33V4 per cent. Bar gold 77s 9d;
American eagles 70s 6d. Bullion amounting to

38,000 was taken Into the Bank of England
on balance

Paris, April 29. Prices' on the Bourse y

were firm, but trading was Inactive. Russian
Imperial 4s closed 74 and Russian bonds of
1904 at 497. Three per cent, rentes 94f 55c for
the account. Exchange on London 25f 15c for
checks.

Berlin, April 20. Prices on the Boerse y

opened firm, but weakened later. Exchange on
London 20 marks 48 pfgs. for checks. Discount
rates: Short bills per cent.; three months'
bills per cent.

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board of Trade, April 20, 1907
Movement of leading articles by rail and river
during the past twenty-fou- r hours and corre-
sponding time last year:

Rec'd Shlp'd Rec'd Shlp'd
ARTICLES. 1907. 1907. 1900. 1900.

Ag'l lmpl'ts, lbs. 09,000 156,875 23,446 179,230
Bagging, lbs 24,380 2,000 450 2C0

Boots and snoes,
cases 587

Coffee, lbs 25,000
Cotton, bales 13
Flour, bbls 010
Furniture, lbs..
Barley, bush...
Com, buih
Malt, bush
Oats, bush
Rye, bush
Wheat, bush ....
Hardware, pkgs.
Hay, tons
Bacon, lbs
Hams, lbs
Lard, lbs
Pig iron, tons ....
Leather, lbs. ....
Nails, kegs.
Apples, gr , bbls.
Onions, bbls
Potatoes, bbls. . . .

109,140 233,61.5

48.115. .
. . 2,150
. .

2,800
2,200
1,173

61.000
6,730
2.000

1,325

J C

S10.000

$8,000

Income

B1.500 18,705 38.2C6

tabls
Tobacco, leaf.hds.
Tobacco, mfd.,lbs 216,610
Whisky, bbls.

lbs.

191

243
395
510

v
. . .

. ...
,

r-- . ... ia

. .

'
V

s. f.
i

1st
t7

J

'.

.

r

s

I -

v

5s.

4.2Sfi
31.425 19,406

17,800 11.2125
1,700

6,377
22

72,010

88,910
21

8.325

30
61

0,210

8.200
O.SOO

1,000
1.188

00

LOCAL MARKETS.

10

.

nv5
Vi

104

U

--
ft i

5s
j

t

4s ,

4 2

9

7

-

a
a

3

at

5
4

392 430 011
.

4.123 39

S10

'

300

6S1

.

006

500
200 204

... GOO

ia.uru

503

710

212

ICO

"4,150
5,C3!i

42
174,512

7,205
06.560

' 13', 425
3.5
ICti
f3

001
Seed, grafs ana

clover, lbs 6.150 22,557
Soap, lbs 4,850 65,800 2.0CO 09,470
Sugar, 013

1.668
Wool.

Boles.

zi.udj
16.2!2

31,235

686 417
1,425 218.3MS

3US 1.520
400 4,795 10,000

(Unless otherwise specified, as In the case of
produce, etc, handled by commission men or
brokers without charge, these q'Vtatlons rep-

r in-- the prices charged by wholesale dealers
upf '.his city. Produce quotations represent the
P' tc charged by shippers.)

:MENT, LIME AND PLASTER Portland
cen nt $1.803.50 per bbl. ; Louisville cement
70a82c per bbl.; lime S5c per bbl.; plaster
1'orts $1.5532 per bbl.

CHEESE New York Cheddars 17c; Western
'heddars 16c; full cream flats and twins 16c;
full cream dairies 17c; full cream long horns
17c; daisies 18c.

COFFEE Washed Guatemala 13(314c;
Marocaibo ll18c; Laguayra llIl2o:Mocha 20324c; Java 2526c. Green Rlos:
Fancy 13c; choice 12c: prime 12c; good
llc; roasting grades llVat$13c; Santos U
isfec.

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES Ken-
tucky and Indiana d apples (quarters)
7c; dark and wet 5c; sun-drie- peaches
(halves) 8c.

FEATHERS Prime white goose 515153c per
lb.; gray 4547c; No. 1 old 40Q43c; No. 2 old
sustiisc; aarlt and mixed 01a goose loyaoc
white duck 3340e; old and mixed dar
330c.

25

FIELD SEED Selling price from store:
Choice timothy $1.90(32.10 per bu.: clover $8(5
8.30 ner bu. : orchard Sl.25tffll.40: blueso-ass- ,

fancy $1.851.90; red top, fancy $8.508.75;
English bluegrass $1.60; Tennessee millet $1.15;
nome millet $1; rape uac per id.

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations are as fol.
lows: Minnesota spring patents S4.504.75 per
bbl.: DlaJn patents 54. 00: straight 14. ou: ram-
lly $4.50; low grades $4; winter patents $4 50
Sis; winter straights $4.2004. &o; low graaes
$3.764; bolted meal $1.23 per 100 lbs

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
Currants, per lb. 10llc; ralsplns, London

layers, per box $1.85; Sultana raisins 1213c
per id.; loose musoateis. in ou-i- Doxea9c; prunes, California new 5g9c; peaches
14c; pears 10llc; figs, in layers 1214c, In
bags 7c per lb. ; apricots 17c; Persian dates
GVac; Fard dates 89c; evaporated apples 7
(3SC

HAY' These quotations are for hay In car
lots on iracic: i.uu; clover nay Ala;
wheat straw S7Ci7.ou: timothy, wo. 1 521: No.
2 $20. This Is for baled hay; hay from store
si. 00 per ton nigner.

HIDES AND SKINS These quotations are
for Kentucky hides; Southern green hides 1(3)
lVic4 lower. We quote assorted lots: No. 1 dry
flint hides 22c; No. 2 dry flint 20o; No. 1
dry salted 204; No. 2 dry salted 18c; dry
klD and calf under 10 lbs. 19021c: No. 1 G
salt hides 10c; No. 2 G salt hides OViCi G S
kip ana cair unaer 10 ids. vyjc, uncurea stock
V4lc less; No. 1 horse G salted $3.75: No. 2
horse G salted $2.75; sheep wool skins 90c
$2.75; lambskins 5070c; shearings, G salted
20Ci35c; shearings, dry 1020c; goat sklnj 25
IS 300.

MILL OFFAL In car lots: Bran $22.60:
shorts $22.50. Pritres are $1.60 per ton higher
in bags.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 26a
per gallon: Mew Orleans miwasees, open nettle
ftoc; centruugais i?iy,ow; sorgnum jto.

NUTS Dealers' prices are as follows: Al-
monds ISO per lb.; filberts 12c; California
walnuts 12ig,15c; French walnuts 13c; pea-
nuts, fancy Virginia Sc; choice Virginia 6c;
Texas necana 15(a)lSc: home-srrow- n Pecans 12c:
cocoanuts $4.50 per 100; mixed nuts 15o per
lb.; Brazil nuts low; cnestnuts 7STVao.

OILS Castor. No. 1 $1.04 per gallon; No. 2
SSo; linseed 41c for raw and 420 for boiled, lc
less In lots; lard oil, winter strained
74c; extra No. 1 65c; No. 1 57o; No. 2 65c;
easoline. 87 decrees 23c; stove gasoline 18c:
benzine, 63 degrees 16c; straits oil 33c; black
oil 013c; golden machinery 12c: extra golden
lubricator 23c; Corliss cylinder 35c; cotton-see- d

oil, refined 5Sc per gallon; Peerless pastry oil
60c;. coal oil. KentuVky test 10c; Indiana
10e; water white, 150 degrees 12c; head-
light, 175 test 12c; turpentine 72c; wood
alcohoi J0c; denatured alcohol 36c in bbls. and
40o In half bbls.

PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure white
lead 7c per lb.; red 7c, lejs 2 per cent, dis-
count for cash. Colors Venetian red l(gllC;
yellow ochre c.

RICB Louisiana, broken 4o per lb.; fanoy
7c; Japan 5c; Carolina head esse; rancy
Patna 0c.

ROOTS Clean ginseng, Kentucky $6i6 25
per lb.; Indiana $6B0.50, southern ginseng ffurg
6 25; "Golden Sear' yellow root $1 20; May-appl- e

2c; blood root 5c; Virginia snake root
30c; Seneca snake root 45c; pink root 30(gl35o;
lady slipper 5c. Dealers do not want ginseng
snm or unstrunEr and washed beiore driea.

salt Delivered In dray-loa- d lots: bbl.
$1.17(fS1.32: bbl 93cf Sl.OS; dairy, salt
$1.25 1.95 per bbl.; freeziug salt In 200-l-

sacks 70c per sack.
TALLOW No. 1 5c; No. 2 4c.
WINDOW GLASS Discounts are now as

follows from il3t October 1, 1905: Single 00 and
10 per oent.; aouDie uo ana 10 per ceni.

WOOL Quotations are for Kentucky and In
dlana wools. Southern wool quotations are
from le tn 2o ner lb. lower on grease wooll
Burry 15(320a ; clear grease 272So; medium

iKJiB3Tc; coarse, amgy
32B34c; black wool 22Q21C.

BEFITTED SUGAR. PRICES.
The following prices on refined sugars to re

tail merchants are oeiievea to approximate
n nrln. In Iht. T,rtii1ftvlllA mflrlmt:

EaglSvtablets 7.00 No. 3 1....4.S0
Crystal dominoes. ..7.75 No. 0
Cut loaf 6.C0 No. 7
Cubes 6.40 No. 8
XXXX powdeTed...5.35 No. 9
Powdered 5.25- - NO. 12
Stand, gran. bbls. ..6.00 No. 13. ......
Stand, gran. 5.23 No. 14 4

No. 2 rfcfl ,.$0 70
No. 3 red . al

20Se less; on
CORN- -?

New No. 3 white
Newr1 No. 3 mlxeJ. . . .

OATS
No. 3 white... .... ..
No.

RYE
Tft o

GRAIN.

to

...1

...4.50

...4.45

...4.40

...4.35

and longberry
and longtoerry..

Rejected

2"mlxed.

NToT.'hTVxrtem.

53
61 ,

43 u

78
No. 2 Western '5

The prices feu- - wheat are those paid by
the quotations for corn, oats and rye ore

selling prices.

PROVISIONS,
sugar-cure- and special

cure 143io: heavy liftoiiiac.

...4.25

HAMS Choice light
medium

BACON Clear rib sides 11 c; regular clear
side3 llc; breakfast bacon 17c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders lU'SC; Dacon, ua ucmwi
Mi-- 1244c: heavy 12MC.

LARD Prime steam in tierces 8o; pure
In tierces 10c, In tubs 10c; pure leif lard
In tlercea 119io, In tubs 12o, In lirklns izc,

DRIED BEEF 12c

IRON AND HARDWARE.
IRON BARS $2 for base.
TOOL STEEL Oc per lb. for base.
SOFT STEEL $1.95 for base.
STEEL ROOFING Corrugated V

crimped $2.40 per square.
m.rK SWEETS No. 10 $2.40: No. 12 $2.45

m 11 tS KO: NO. 18 S2.60: Noa. 18 and 20
Nos. 22 and 24 $3.05; No. 2n $3;-N- 23 $3i5
per 100 lbs. ,

GALVANIZED SHEETS CO. 10 and 5 per
cent, discount.

CUT STEEL NAILS $2.15 base.
WIRE NAILS $2.18 base.

...4.30

$2.35;

PLAIN BLACK WIRE $2 for No. 0 per 100
lbs.

GALVANIZED WIRE $2. CO for No. 9 per,
100 lbs.

BARBED WIRE Painted $2.30; galvanised
per IOO lbs.

HORSE SHOES No. 2 and larger. Juniata
$3.05 iJerKins $.uft case; uuraen

44$

$2.60

base;
per keg.

HARROW TEETH $2.65 per 100 lbs.
MACHINE BOLTS Small sizes 70 per cent,

discount.
CARRIAGE BOLTS Large sizes CO per cent,

discount.

COTTON.
Middling 11c; strict middling llo.

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

Theso prices are wholesale!
BUTTEIt Packing 19c per lb.; good coun-

try roll 20321c; Elgin 35c In 60-l- tubs, 85o
In 30-l- tubs; Elgin lb. prints 36a; renovated
20c In 00-l- tubs, 29c In tubs, 30c in
prints.

POELTKY-Ke- na lOfillOVac per lb.; roosters5c; young chickens $JGJ5 per dozen; ducks
11c per lb.; turkeys 1013c; geese 5c.

EGGS 14c, case count rehandled 15C;
goose eggs 30c.

FRUIT willow apples $5.00 bl.; Ben Davis
$4.004.60 per barrel; California navel
oranges $2 75Q4 00 per box; Messina
lemons $4. outgo per dox; rancy red Spanish
pineapplre $4 50 per crate; bananas, fancy, 0
to 10 hands. In lots, bunch $1.7502.25; fancy,
8 hands. In lots. Der bunch. $1.50: fanev 4.
bunch case, per ease $8; fancy,
case, per case $4.00; fancy, 6 to case,
per case $8; fancy, to case, per case
$4; extra large Jumbo, per bunch $2.252 50.

VEGETABLES-Ke- w Texas onions $2.00
per crate; ronnem rea ana yellow onions
$1.25 per bushel; Southern parsley 40o per
doz.; Southern radishes 60c per doz bunches;
Southern new cabbage $2.75 per crate; green
beans $3.25 per bu. hamper; new potatoes $2.26
per crate; green peppers $3 per crate: Florida
tomatoes $3 0O(g,3.2S per crate; home-grow- n po-
tatoes $1 75&2 per bbl ; Northern potatoes 80

C5c per bu. new potatoes $7 per bbl,;
cucumbers $1 25 per dozen: 'red , pep-
pers 60c per dozen strings: tfouihern turnips
GOc per dozen bunches, Southern beets 50c per
deften bunches: home-grow- kale 50GOc per
bbl.; home-grow- spinach $1.75 per bbl.; Flor-
ida strawberries $1 25 per gallon; Alabama
strawberries $3.00(33.60 per crate; Ten-
nessee strawberries $33.6o per crate.

j 0--0
'

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

, Louisville.
(Reported by the Loulayille Live Stock Ex-

change, Bourbon Stock Yards.)
Louisville, April 29. Cattle The receipts of

cattle were fairly liberal, 1,296 head,
against 1,208 last Monday, 998 a year ago and
689 two years ago. There was a reasonbly
good attendance of buyers on the yards this
morning, both local and foreign, but, owing
to the condition of other markets, there was
no improvement Some difference of opinion
was noticeable regariitng the butcher trade; a
majority of the salesmen considered the mar-
ket as slow to a shade lower than last week's
best time on the desirable kinds, while a

that steady prices were prevalent; the

nip.,,lmii and p.uTim, a kinds were slow to a
Shade lov er Thf-r- was quite a sprinkling of
slop sieel- on th market and there
was the same 'Ufferenee of onlnlon on that
cl4ss of cattle as existed on the butcher kinds.
The feeder and stocker trade was Just about
neoay, mere being a good aemana xor me
good to choice grades; medium and common
grades very sl&w sale, with a slightly lower
tenaency. xne Dull ana Conner market was
steady. Choice milch cows and fancy spring-
ers ready sale: medium and common milkers
and springers very dull and a shade lower.
There were not many heavy shipping cattle
nere; me maritet was slow on tnat class ana
values a shade lower. The pens were fairly
well cleared this evening, but the buyers were
all pretty well supplied, and there la nothing
very flattering in the outlook for local trade
durine the remainder of the week.

Calves Recelnts of calves 176 head. The
calf trade ruled dull and draggy choice
veals sold at a range of $5.256.75, with but
lew nere good enougn to Dring me outside
price; there were plenty of medium and com
mon caives on ftaie mat were naru to una
homes for at any price.

Hogs The receipts of hogs y were 3,247
head, against 3,463 last Monday, 3,198 a year
ago and 3.009 two years ago. There was a
fairly gcxd local and shipping demand for atl
weights. The market opened steady; selected
hogs, 160 pounds and up, $0.80; 120 to 160
pounds $8.50; 90 to 120 pounds S6S6.60; light
ptrs $5 506; roughs $6 down. The pens were
fairly well cleared, but the market closed weak
In sympathy with other points and Indications
are for a shade lower values.

Sheep and Lambs The receipts of sheep and
lambs y were 581 head, against 350 last
Monday, 760 a year ago and 402 two years ago.
Tho market ruled firm on tat sheep, good fat
wool sheep selling readliy at $5(56.25; the me-
dium and common kinds were slow and unim-
proved. Fall Iambs of desirable quality were
In good demand, but few coming. There were
several lots of spring lambs here y and
the trade was Just about steady on them; bulk
of sales were from $7 to $9, according to
weight and quality; the 40 to lambs
are in better demand than others, as the
butchers do not want heavy iambs so early in
the season.

Quotations.
CATTLE.

Light shipping steers 4 50'
Choice butcher steers 4 60
Fair to good butcher steers 4 00
Common to medium butcher steers. 3 25
Choice butcher heifers 4 25
Fair to good butcher heifers 3 6060 4 CO

Common to medium butcher heifers. 3 00Q 3 60
Choice butcher cows 3 60(Ii 4 28
Fair to good butcher cows 3 Wf 3 60
Common to medium butcher cows.. 2 50 3 00
Canners 1 OOg 2 i5
Choice feeders 4 60(81 4 78
Medium to good feeders 4 OOM 4 60
Common and rough feeders 3 25 Q 8 78
Good to extra stock steers 4 00(8 4 40
Fair to good stock steers 3 25 3 75
Common to medium stock steers... 2 750 3 26
Good to extra stock heifers 8 25(3 3 60
Common to medium stock heifers.. 2 75(g 3 25
Good to extra oxen 4 005 4 60
Common to medium oxen 8 00 4 00
Good to extra bulls.. 8 &0a 4 00
Fair to good bulls 2 25pg 3 25
Choice veal calves 5 25 8 75
Common to medium veal calves.... 4 50(8 8 60
Coarse, heavy calves 2 600 4 00
Choice milch cows 35 0u40 00
Medium to good miloh cows 25 00 030 00
Plain, common mlloh cows.,. 15 00 20 00

HOGS.
Choice pack. & butch., 200 to 300 lbs. 0 80
Medium packers, 160 to 200 lbs.... 60
Light shippers, 120 to 100 lbs 0 50
Choice pigs, 90 to 120 lbs '6 00 C 50
Light pigs, 60 to 90 lbs 5 503.0 00
Roughs, 150 to 400 lbs 3 603 6 00

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Good to choice fat sheep 5 00 5 25
Fair to good sheep 3 60 Si 4 25
Common sheep 2 3 28
Bucks 2 00 4 CO

Choice shipping lambs 6 60 7 CO

Good butcher lambs 5 00 6 00
Culls and tall-end- s 4 00 5 Oo

(Reported by the Central Live Stipck Exchange,
Central Stock Yards.)

Louisville, April 29. Cattle Receipts mod-
erate. Market strong on all grades, butcher
cattle of medium weights being the most ready
emieits, viuie watiii.i. tttiu uuii. ape iui,
steady. Milch cows of quality strong. Stockers

grades. Feeling about steaay on heavy ship-
ping cattle.

Calves Receipts liberal. Market dull and
slow, best calve3 selling at $505.50; coarse,
heavy calves slow sale at $3.504.5O.

Hogs Receipts light. Market lower, 160 lbs.
and up selling at $0.00; 100 to 160 lbs. $8.60:
100 lbs. and down $6; roughs $3. Market
closed easy. Western markets all lower.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts light. No quota,
ble change In market; spring lambs $8pgl0s
sheep $4(56.50; good demand for the best
grades; common kinds slow and dull.

New York.
New York, April 29. Beeves Receipts 3.870;

steers slow and 1015c iower; bulls lower;
bologna oows steady; others 10 15c lower;
ete-r-s $4 00(30 25: $3.754.75; cows $2.30
Q4.25; few extra heavy $4.60(86.80. Liverpool
and London cables quoted live cattle steady at
lltttrjl-ri- c per 10., arraswu hwbul, rci.pgciatui
beef 8(g8c per lb ; exports y none; to- -

ItlWlI-U- WJ CkWVT mmiu i,vw
Calves Receipts 7,813; veals 25 16c lower;
general Eales 60c off: veals $4.50 ; few choice
early $7.25:- general soles $0(26.76; dressed
calves steady to lower; city drrased veals 8

6(89c. Sheep and Lambs Receipts 5.238;
plheep steady; Iambs firm and 15(325c higher;
all sold; Clipped sheep $4f5.50; no wooled
sheep offered; clipped lambs $6.50(3 1.6O; un- -

.... eti&ti rn. ci-lri- lamha ii"mlnnl.bUKTTtl f. - .

lpts 10,426; market easy at $.10SS

Kansas City.
Kansas City, April CO. Cattle Receipts

including 1,600 pSoutherns; market steady
to 10c lower; choice export and dressed beef
steea-- $5.00(80.60; fair to good $4..5g5.60:
Western fed steers $4.255.7J; atockere srtd
feeders $3.50(38; Southern steers $45.60;
Southern oows $3S4.(K: native cows $2,600
4.75; native bolters $3.5005.40; bulls ?3.25ii
4.E5: calves $35.60. Hogs Receipts 11,000;

market &V&c lower; top $6.45; bulk of sales
$8.35(30.45; heavy $8.p306.35, packers $6.35Q

$8.35&6.43; pigs $4 80(83.50. Sheep
--Swelpts 11.000; market 10c lower; spring
lambs $10; limbs $78.O0: owes and yearlings
$5.25(36.50; Western fed sheep $5(86.60;.West-
ern feci yearlings r$00.7S; stockers and feed-
ers $46.10. Chicago.

Chicago, April 29. Cattle Receipts about
29,000: market weak to 10 lower: common to

ftfttstpaers S4.4rtia6.40; heifers $3.2505-50- : cwws

W: bulW $3.ffl4.75: calves $3.30
5.60; stockers and feeders $355 2... Hogs-Rec- eipts

about 42,000; market 6c lower; choice--

al lk eaTes $a507' Sheep
fteSts market steaay; sheep

$40 23;Tearllngs $5.237; lambs $6.75(5

8,7' Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. April 20.-- op Market active;

$6.80; common $5.25
6.60! CattliMark?l steady ' Jfl
Ders S4,75a5 73; common $2.503.35.
Market. stSady at $45.60. Lambs-Ma- rket

steady at $3.607.6O.
1 p?

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, April 20.-- Raln and snow In Kansas

and othef sections of the Southwest Induced
. . ,v. ifwil wheat market to--
rree a

day and caused a decline of about lc per bushel

In all deliveries. At tne Close me ju.y v..
was off lc. corn was up c, oats were a

shade higher and provisions a shade to 10c

IOThe' wet weather In Kansas not only damp-- .
...... r.r tis hulls tn the wheatenea mo oini.inaBi.a... - -

pit. but at the same time encouraged local and
outside 16ngs to sen ireeiy. i t.

h tho Weather Bureaus
forecast of additional rain in K"iM;
The fact that the market, at uiverpwn c.

, 1 iM nHt,l to make more pro

nounced the weakness in the local market. The

selling pressure was heavy uirougiivui.
., iw, t.a t, market manifested no re- -

cuperatlve power, the tone being weak frcm

were active buyers at times, the bulk of the
offerings was taken by shorts. Bearish senti-

ment was accentuated by liberal primary re

ceipts, total arrivals y DemB
bushels, compared with 496,000 the correspond-- ,

- ab ar. Tho market closed weak.

July opened c to c lower' at 82
., - - J .. rimer! at S2V40. CT1J---

uu. l
oncee of wheat and Hour were equal to 108,000

bushels. The visible supply lncreaseu umto
bushels and the amount on passage Increased
652.000. Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicago re-

ported receipts of 679 cars, against 810 last
week and 874 a year ago.

A break of H31d at Liverpool and a weak
opening In wheat caused a lowering of corn
values at the start. For a time there was con-

siderable selling by commission houses and lo-

cal longs. The market rallied materially dur-

ing the last half hour on active buying by

cash houses, small receipts being responsible
for much of the demand. The close was firm.

July opened c to c lower at 49c to

4049c, sold oft to 49V4c and then ad-

vanced to 49c. Final quotations were at the
highest point. Local receipts were 174 cars,

with 23 of contract grade.
Wet weather In the Southwest caused (

some
selling of oats early in the day, hloh re-

sulted in moderate weakness. Later, however,
considerable firmness developed on a brisk d

mand from elevator Interests. July opened
Vs'S'Wo to t3'c lower at 41041c, 'ad-

vanced to 41c and closed at the top price.
Local receipts were 249 cars.

Provisions were rather weak because of sell-

ing by local packers The sales were based
on a 6c decline in the price of live hogs and
on the weakness of wheat. The volume of
trading was small. At the close July pork was
oft 15c at $15.82, lard was down 2c at
$8.75 and ribs were a shade lower at $8.67
8 70

Estimated rerelpts for Wheat 70
cars; cern 278; oats 354; hogs 18.000 head.

Cosh quotations were as follows:
Flpur-iWlnt- er patents $3.1003 40; straight

$2 906 25; spring patents $3 40(63 50. btraigh.t
$33.30; bakers' $22 80. Market steady.

Grain No. 2 spring wheat 83185 Vic; No
do 73PBS5C: No. 2 red 79iSp79?4c, No. 2 co:r
eOBoOVdc; No. 2 yellow do 5050V4c; No. 2 ooif
44c. No 2 white do 44i45c: No 3 whl e

do 40p?44c; No. 2 rye 08c; fair to choice

THIRD NATIONA
FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.

SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK.
Security Liberality Courtesy.

malting barley, 09(73e; No. 1 Box seed $1.1(5!
No. 1 Northwesteirn do $1.23; prime timothy
eepsd $4.36; clover, contract grades $15.25.

Provlslons-i-Sho- rt ribs sides, loose $8.2&g5-50- ;

mess pork $1562615.76 per bbl.; lard $8 52
per 100 lbs,; short clear sides, boxed $8.75p3.

Whisky Basis of high wines, $1.29.
On the Produce Exchange the butter

market was weak; creameries 1825c: dairies
18SC3C. Eggs steady; at mark, cases Included,

; firsts 16c; prime firsts 16V4C Cheese
steady at 1415c.

Receipts Flour 20,100 bbls.; wheat 39,000
bu.; corn 189,000; oats 319,100; rye 0,000; barley
48,300. Shipments Flour 21,000 bbls.; wheat
25,000 bu.; corn 312,(500; oats 275,100; rye 1,000;
barley 29,400.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open- - High- - Low- - Clos

WHEAT
May
July. . ...
Sept
Dec. . ....

CORN
May. . ...
July
Sept

OATS
May. , ..
July
Stpt. . ...

PORK- -
May
July. . ...

LARD
May. . .,,
July
I'ept. . ...

RIBS
May
July. , ...
Sept. . ....

ing, est. est. lng.
$0 79 $0 79 $0 70 $0 79

82

85'

t9
60

3ft
;o4s

15 63 15 P85
15 87 16 00

8 60 8 62
15 87 16 00

8 87 8 90

8 55
8 70
8 SO

8 65
8 70
8 80

S394 83
85 VI 6$
49 50
40 49
49 60

44 44
41 41
85 35

15 83 16 65
16 82 16 82

8 52
8 67
8 80

8 S2
8 70
8 60

For the splits on wheat, corn and oats see
Introduction.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New York.
New York, April 29. Butter steady; street

price, extra creamery 27027c; official prices,
oreamery, common to extra 2127c; held, com-

mon to first 2125c; State dairy, common to
tancy, 21327c; renovated, common to extra 18

25c; W.eatern fapjtory, common to firsts 195J
2Cc; Western imitation Creamery, extra 25cl
do firsts 22S23c. Cheese firm;' State full
cream, colored and white small September
fancy 18c; do email October best 1414c;
do good to prime 13S$14c; winter madia, aver-
age best 12V4c; do large September fancy 16c;
do October best 1414c: do good to prime
1213o; Inferior llp&12(!; skims 10
10o. Eggs strong; receipts 28.422 cases;
State, Pennsylvania and near-b- y fancy select,
ed white 20c; do choice 101GC; biwn and
mixed extras 18019c; firsts to extra firsts
1718o; regular packrf Western, northerly
section, 17(917c; official price 17C, southerly
section 16Q17o; official price 16c; seconds
16c. Sugar Raw quiet; fair rnlng 3.250
3.20c; centrifugal. 98 te3t, 3.733.76c; molasses
sugar 3(33. 01c; refined quiet; crushtjd 6.50c;
powdered 4.90c; granulated 4,80c.

Flour Receipts 18,629 bbls.; exports 5,392;
market steady, but dull. Rye flour and

firm. .
Wheat Receipts 20,000 bu.; exports. 5,119.

Spot market easy; No. 2 red 836 in elevator
and 88o f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Du-

luth OOe opening navigation f. o. b. afloat!
No. 2 hard winter 00c opening navigation f.. .. .t n V... ,,vnl. naMui M.O. D. GllPjai. ilUlilMll UJ ww.w. .w
ports of rain In Kansas whfpat broke 10 per
bushel wquiaation wna npvy, wul
short sellers were checked by bug stortes. Sta-
tistics included bearish figures on the vlsipble
and world's shipments. Final prices showed

61o net loss; May S9K90c, closed pS9ej
July OOflOOo, closed 96o: September 00
01c, closed 90c; December 939aVie. closed
0SC . . . .

Corn Receipts 233,275,bu.( exports a. 0,10.
Spot markea easy; No. 2 6O0 In elevator eJvd

67c f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 white 68c and I10.
2 yellow 87o f. 0. b. afloat. Option market

liquidation. Tout rallied in the afternoon, cloa-in- g

only Uc net lower! May clQ3d GOc; July

MOtfeB2o9.500 bu., exports 1MQ&

dipped whits, 3610 lbs., 63e5t0.
iiay etpsacy. iiopo qwo... i "S"- -

er, wool, beef and cut meats steady. Lord
barely steady: Western prime $8 pS08.90; re-

fined steady. Pork steady. Tallpw steadyl
Cotton-see- d oil firm; ,Prinvj

del Kills S6ffi37c, do yellow.
monito good $4.85. Turpentine steady at 63
WC. luce nrni. jiiwtpcrw

Metals. The London tin market was 10s
higher, with spot quoted atJIM and rutures at

151 6s. Locally the market was irregular,
with spot quoted at $42.07(S42.87. Copper
was lCshigher at 103 159 for spot andat .102
for futures in the London market. IHy "9
cnange was reponeu. HPnt''l'L,7' Zl
025.46, electrolytic at $2424.75 at
$22.76e3.25. Lead was unchanged at $66fi J"
in thelocal market and advanced 2s 6d to
In London, specter who uiwjisw '
Od m London and at $0666 65 in the cal
market Iron was lower in the English

foundry at 67s 9d and Cleve-ET- a

warS .at 5Ss. The 11 iket ;was
unchonea. wren a ivmwu iw"- - v

2C.C0 and Na 2 foundry Southern at $25023.

St Louis.
Wheat lower; on track:

NoS 2& cash SSsSo; No 2 hard n379c;
May 7777c; July 8?c. Corn lower ; on
track: No. 2 casn ni, u.
48cg; NO. 2 white 6&50c. Oats lower;

i. n MtLV 41X4c: July
Site- - No 2 white 43(ff44c. Lead dull at

weaf It $C.460-60- . Poultry
"rtsa-- . turkevs 11

120; dcks 12c; geesejl"' !!!?,
creamery jkho " .iVc. rA"
Flour firm; red winter .ftt"-- '

ami ,u.-- v. -- -- rtra rancy buuisipi.
2 83 Timothy seed steady at $33.75. Corn-me-

steady at $2.40. Dre,f?i1y?S
east tracK wonwc Il,VJp:'7"J ',"..' v918 60; prairie $1013. Whisky
iron
twine 10a. Pork lower; Jobbing $10.15. Lard

zr'i -- ,.,. do nw unit meats
ower! GSa extraVhoris $0.50: Clear rite

clear $9.75. Bacon lower; boxedSihS? $10.37; clear ribs $10.50; .fhort
cW $10.62. Receipts Flour 11,000 bbls.;

Tl.OOlf bu.i corn '279.000; oats 141,000.
ov45JV P1m.r 7.000 bbls.: wheat 27.000 bu.;
corn 81,000; oats 77,000.

new orieans.
New Orleans, April 29. (Hoe products: Mets

Doric $18. Lard Compound 8SViic; pure ioc.
Boxed Meats Dry salt shoulders 8c; sides... . oka. ,v. BMa inS(.

Skinned 16o. Rice strong; Honduras head
4Vi0c: stralghU 34c: screenings 12c:
No 2 il8-lBc- ; Japan head 33c: screenings

Flour Extra fancy $3.i64; patCTt
$4fvmt.W. Cornmeal $2.6502.60. Bran $1.16.
fiay-N- o 1 $22SC2.60; No. 2 $2121.60; choice
123M3 50 pClorn No. 2 sacked white 63o;
mixed 62c; yellow 63c. Oats No. 2 sacked
white 61c; mixed 60c. Sugar steady; open
kettle centrifugal 3Sf3c; centrifugal yellow

34c; seconds 2(S'3c. Molasses quiet:
new syrup 30.3.34c. Coffee steady; invoices. R o:
No 6V4c; Nb. 7 6c; No. 8 7c; No. 4 7c

Kansas City. (

Kansas City. April 20. Wheat May 71. rr . .... 1 . M.h. Mrt 2 hardJuly 4ic, ,w7iv,
7477c; No. 2 red 7979c. Corn May 41c:
July 45c: September 45c; cash: No. 2
mixed 48tkGo; No. 2 white 48o. Oats No. 2
White 435; No. 2 mixed 42(S43c. Butter-Cream- ery

2c: packing 15c. Eggs steady;
extra fancy 10c; current receipts, cases in-

cluded, new cases 14c; second-han- d coses 14c:
cases returned 13c; Southern coses Included
13c Hay steady; choice timothy $14.2Wlo,
choice prairie $9.6010. Rye steady ateoSOic.
Receipts Wheat 116.000 bu.; corn 40,000; oats
36 000. Shipments Wheat 120,000 bu.; corn
35,000; oats 24,000.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. April 29. Whisky Distillers' fin-

ished goods steady on basis of $1.29. Butter

springers 14c; hens Hc; turkeys Jfi-ll- Mcur
steady. Wheat firm; No. 2 red 8182c. Corn

mlxek 43e03c. Rye firm; No. 2 73c.
T.i atfadv at $S353S.40. Bulk mMts quiet
at $8.87Vi. Bacon easy at $10.12. Sugar

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, April 29. Wheat-M- ay c:

July 84pS84c; No. 1 hard 8SS85c; No 1

83c. Flour First patenU $4.304.40; spscond
paltents ; first clears $3.2003.60;

clears $S40S2.60. Bran In bulk $ltt.603
16.. . ..utuutn.

Duluth, April 20. Wheat On track: No, 1.. . . OCR,. MwtKa MU.! fV
84c: July 83c; September 8Cc. Flax Cm

tracK ii.ii -- u.j wvV .
111.21. Oats On track and April 42c.

Toledo.
Toledo, April 29. Oil North Lima 94c;

outh Lima and Indiana 89c. Clover-see- d

ash and April $9.35; October $7.53; December
f7 57; March $7.6; prime timothy $2.20; al-

ike $7 55.
Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, April 29. Barley steady; No;- - 2
76c; sample C514o
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FROM 6 to 9
O'CLOCK.

riKAIICIAI,.

Williams Commission Co
235 Fifth Street.

Stocks, Cotton,
Grain, Provisions

The best service In every market

S.C.Iienning&Co.
STOCKS, BONDS,

GRAIN, PROVISIONS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

Members Chicago board op trads
L0UISV1LLE stock excha'GH

220 Fifth Street,

W.L Lyons & Co.
Members

I New
J New
I

York Stock Exchange,
York Cotton Exchange,

Louisville Stock Exchango,
Chicago Board of Trade.

Orders for Investment securities executed
in all markets.

KELLER BLDG., LOUISVILLE, KY.
49 Exchange Place, New York.

Non-Taxab- lo Bonds For Salel
Louisville Water Co. 4 per cent, bonds,

by an ordinance of the City Council, ara
nontaxable and are therefore very deslra.
ble for Investors Who have city' taxes to
pay. We can furnish theso boniJs In
amounts to suit Investors at 100 and
Interest.

JOHN W. & D. S. "GREEN,
Stock and Bond Brokers, 249 Fifth street,

Louisville, Ky.

J.Ei.SHARP&CO.
Stocks, Bonds and
Traction Securities.

406 West flairs.
Telephone 1618. Both Phonet,

We believe purchasers of good bonds
at present prloos will got handsome In
creases In the near future. The aver-- p

age list Is now lower than it has been
In years.

HALSEY 6 HAISEY, 225 Fifth St,

Douglas Webb & Co

Washington Flexner & Co.

Members Louisville Stock Exchange.

Bond and Stock Brokers
Private Wires to Ail Markets.

450 W. MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.

and other drutr habits are positively cured by
HABITINA. For hypodi3rml4 or tateraai use,
Bajnple 6ent to any drug habltua by t?.mail. Reeuiar price J2.00 per botU Tree
ut your drugsrlst or by mail In plain trappe?.

Delta Chemical Co., St. Louis, M

For sale by T. P. Taylor & Cos (Inc.))

Qatrsateed
gfj&lj vst lo itrlatnre.

ReolTHE tViSS CH SrVICWCS.

CIKMIWTI.'l.p

MEN AFiDWOEslErJ,
Use G for unmtnrsl

dlschircj,inflanimtloni,
lrrltitUni or oleerattont

tanoom membranu.
Palnlp9, and not aitrla

et poUonom.
Sold fay XrnjrIt,

or plain
by expreas, prapald, fof

or S bottles
Circular lent on reqatafe

COFFEE MARKET.

New York. April 20. market f.r cof
..m. r.rnaA .tA.ulT fl.t ft. dMllna nf fif(i)10

ppolnts In response to lower European cables and
In spite or a "buiusn private came ipot?i jjrazLi
reporting- that the oovernment moio umposB
a OUiy OI &J Xfr vbuip.. wi. whko v. a. (.a.uv
under No, 7, tho riarket Increased the loss dur--

wie uay unutv xpjavp. miu
lquldtttlonp. The close was steady at a nst de-

cline of 1015 points. Sales for the day
A AAA i.r.. Jl. tfnil J iftlfm TJ- Tllllft

T oftR
Bnot coffee Quiet; No. 7 Rio Cc; No t Santo

Clarksville Tobacco Market
. .... m Injl On MMtlnf. In

t, innai tr,hacco market week were 311
hogsheads; sales 179. The Dark Tobacco Grow-
ers' Association made larea sales at and
above the schedule prices. Reports continue to
come in rrom me iwuuuj yi.

of

In

condition oi rue vtwii. ., ..
counts there not be p.ants enoush to set
even a small crop. The foUowlns prices for
prlied tobacco are quotedi
Low lugs ,...... S 75
Common lugs S 251 S
Medium lues 1. i3M
Good lugs.
Low Ipmj. ..
Common leai,
Medium leif.
Good loaf. ..
Fine leaf. ..

,.. 7 7 75,.. S 8 SO
... 8 VU

CO a
13 004

: Hns. " v

.7..T. . . ....45J
Common
Medium lugs.
Good lues. . . .

Low leaf
Common leaf.
Medium leaf. .

Good loaf

311a

Snt
aont wrapper,

S1.00. 12.75.

The

dwhus
were

iV

last

also

will

258
Wii
IS(J1U

...10

Trasb lugs.
lugs.

Sl2 04
)14 uit

6 2tU 6 CO

7 25 8 00..... 7 004J 7 23
8 00 8 as
e 604J10 m

12 001313 oo

Naval Stores.
Savannah, April 20. Spirits of turpentln.

steTdFat 6icl sales 6S2 casks; receipts TO3.

Bta fmn; les 2.W5 bbl. ; lP
shipments 783; stoclcj S5,2; A. B and C $ i&g

31 casks. Rosin, noU
rnfdSlVf Slelp 202 bbls. Tar firm at f30,
recelpU 71 bbls. Crude turpentine firm at $3.60,

tl 90 bid and $5.25 bid; receipts 21 bbls.
Charleston, April 23. Turpentine- and rosla,

nothlns doing.

El-gi- Butter.
. vi Arm tida.v at 27Cw

a decline of 0c from last week. Output for thi
week oi3,tw pouiiua.

tOt
Visible Supply of Grain.

New York. April 20. The visible supply oi
rrain Saturday, April 27, as compile by tha
New York iroauoe iiicuujiBo. ,,o o..Wheat 62.770.0M bu.. Increase MpTO

b'u.. decrease 80,000; ryo'l,3iB,000 bu., Increasa
J9.000; barley 2,519,000 bu., decreaas 151,090,
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Change
Your

Underwear.
Oc To $3.50 a

Garment.
"Guaranteed" underwear at
50c that means if it rips or
splits in 30 days' wear, we
furnish a new garment free of
charge. The Otis balbrig-gan- s;

blue, pink and ecru
solid shades, also light-grou-

stripes.
AT A DOLLAR American

silks in white, blue, novia and
nose; imported white Swiss
Lisles; fine fancy Lisles in
various patterns. High-clas- s,

easy-fittin- g, durable finest
standard dollar stuff in Amer-

ica,
FINER GOODS in import-

ed Lisles and pure Silks, up
to $3.50 a garment.

UNION SUITS of fine light
balbrlggans $1.00, $1.50 and

, $2.00.

LEVY'S Third &

Market.
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THIEF TAKES TELEPHONE

pbeventhtg druggist from
notifying police.

Store of George C. Reis Entered and
Cash Registers Taken Out and

Broken Into.

Perhaps it was done in an effort to
prevent Georgq C. Reis, a druggist t
Brook and' Jacob streets, from "hollering"
to th6 police yesterday morning when he
discovered that his place had been rob )eJ,
and .perhaps it was done by a person who
ha3 taken such a fancy to telephonss
that he is willing to become a thief In
cider to get one in his possession. At
ary rate, a Cumberland telephone waj
stolen from the drug btore early yester-
day morning. Someone forced an en-

trance into Keis' place by prying open a
window, and, In addition to several other
articles, carried away a telephone, which
had a position well up toward the front
of the store.

Mr. Reis discovered the theft when he
opened Ills store yesterday morning.
When he entered the place he noticed
tnat his cash register and his cigar slot
machine were missing. He looked out
lntf the alley and found both machines
lying in the middle of the road, badly
battered. Money, amounting to about
was taken from the cash register. Mr.
Reis went to the telephone in order to
not-i- the police regarding the robbery
a.iu found that even this Instrument had
been carried away.

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning ihe
drug store of W. B. C. Yount, Hancock
and Broadway, was entered and robbed
of about $6 In stamps and money. The
thief broke open the cash register in or-
der to get to the money. Entrance was
galnrd into the store by breaking a side
WJtKlOW.

MANY ACTS TO

PLEASE THE CHILDREN.

Arenlc Stunts Especially Designed
To Make Circus Amuse the

Little Ones.

It may be a pleasing fiction that the
modern circus is primarily intended for
the edification and delight of the children;
but the fact remains that no memory lin-
gers longer in the minds of men and wom-
en than that which is associated with the
entrancements of the sawdust arena the
nirv. fairv riders: the whlrllne acrobats;
the gravity-defyin- g arlallsts; the fooler.es
or tne Clowns; tne roar ana aasn ol wit:
hJipyodromme races, and the wonders ot
the animal world as displayed In tlhe
traveling menagerie.

In these days of big amusement enter-
prises the circus has become an enter-
tainment for "grown-ups- " as "well as chil-
dren, but no astute circus manager, who
expected to win continued success, would
neglect the younger generation In prepar-
ing Us programme of arenic attractions.
The management of the Barnum & Bailey
Greatest Show on Earth, which exhibits
Jn Louisville, Monday, May 13, recognizes
tms fact By announcing a complete cnu-dren- 's

circus as an Integral part of this
season's programme. A' recent visitor to
tlhe big show thus gives his impressions
of this feature of the entertainment:

"Among the thousand-and-on- e wonder-
ful sights are many that have been se-

cured for the avowed purpose of delight-
ing the children. Little elephants, tiny
pontes, dogs, sea lions, monkeys and oth-
er animals execute tricks similar to those
read about In story books, and the little
ones fairly revel In what, to their youth
ful fancies. Is a veritable fairyland of
wonders. Such attractions as the zoolog-
ical display afford them an excellent idea
of the beasts, birds and reptiles existing
In the world, and prove of distinct edu-
cational value. 'Speck,' the smallest hOTse
In the world; a troupe of tiny Lilliputians,
a giant, as big as ever fancy painted the
Goliath of the Bible or the Magog of the
fairy tales; a Finnish giantess, and the
ridiculous antics of the clowns, are all
features that irresistibly appeal to chlld- -
nood and make Impressions that will nev
er be eradicated."

There are, it Is said, many other inter-
esting features of the Barnum & Bailey
show, which, while not espeoiilly designed
for the children, prove vastly entertain-
ing to the younger element In the audi
ence, in the menagerie pavilion, In aaal
tlon to the notable dlsolay of wild ant
mals, "with its rare rhinocerous
and Its herd of crlraffes. there Is a nre- -
limlnary concert of singing and dancing
oy tne uiiupuuans ana a musical
entertainment by a company of
clever artists, who play the most alluring
tnelbdies on novel and unique Instruments.
In the big hippodrome pavilion 300 per-
formers from all parts of the world keep
the three rings, two stages, aerial spaces
and racing tracks busy with a varied as-
sortment of new and daring perform--nce- s;

there are several novelties of athrilling character, and, finally, a series
of exciting races, one of which a runnlne-
contest between ponies with jabbering
liiuimeyB as natrs 'is aesignea to appear
w me youngsters m tne crowd, and un
doubtedly does.

B. & 0. S. W.
REMOVAL MAY 1ST.

City Passentrer and Ticket ntflce
will ne located in tne Lincoln Bank build-
ing, northwest corner Fourth and Market.
Public Inspection respectfully solicited.
New phone number will be 230. both
phones. k. s. brown, D. P. A.

Thieves Scare Themselves Away.
Had not thieves made enough noise to

arouse the whole neighborhood, it Is
probable that William Hlnkle, who con-
ducts a hardware store at 833 East
Main street, would have been minus some
property y. The thieves made an ef-

fort to get Into his store at about 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. They tried to cut the
front window, but bungled so badlv In
doing the Job that the whole window fell
with a crasn ana awaKenea several per
sons living in tne neignDornooa. ortun-jitel- y

the night prowlers realized that their
"game was up" and made use of the "23"
route before they were caught.

FOUR PACKAGES

Left To His Children By
James 0'Bryan.

LOUISVILLE RESIDENCE PROP-

ERTY DISPOSED OP IN WILL.

MOULDER GETS HIS SHOE FULL
OF HOT METAL.

ASKS DAMAGES FOR BURNS.

James O'Bryan, the retired foundoryman
who died recently, disposes of a consider-
able estate by his will which was' ten-
dered for nrobata vesterday in the Coun
ty Court, and which bears date of JuljN
6, 1905. He apportions seven pieces pi
realty to his three daughters and one .soil
and leaves each a package bearing th'eir
name In his safety vault box in the Fidel-

ity Trust Company. There is nothing to
Indicate in the will the value of these
packages.

The real estate Is divided as follows:
Laura E. O'Bryan, home at 924 Third

avenue.
Llllle D. Joyce, a double house at Third

avenue and York streets and another
house at 1114 Eighth street.

Ada Lewis, a double house at 1027 and
1029 West Chestnut street and one at 1023

West Chestnut street.
Robert L. O'Bryan, a house at 1307 West

Broadway, one at 1114 Magazine street
and one-four- interest in a flour mill at
Union town. The bequests to Mrs. ' Lewis
and Mr. O'Bryan are for life with the re-

mainder vested In their children. Laura
E. O. Bryan is named executrix without
bond.

Other wills tendered were as follows:
That of Karollna Helnricke Vogler,

dated' June 24, 1903, In which she gives $100

to her daughter. Louisa K. Vogler and
$25 to John S. "Vogler, a son. The rest of
the estate goes to Frederick vogler, the
husband of the testatrix, who is named
executor without bond.

That of Amanda Green, colored, dated
August 12, 1905, in which she gives Flor-
ence Gibson, her daughter, her whole es-

tate and names her executrix without
bond.

That of Edward Gramelspacher, dated
April 18, 1907, in which he gives his prop
erty to his mother, Josephine Lrramei-pache- r,

who is named executrix without
bond.

Plaintiff Was "Hotfooted."
T. Tortile. Vina otiofl VlO "PorlPSff 'M'ftnU- -
O UO Clio luto auv

facturing Company for $2,500 because he
says that hot metal was splashed into
V,io ctina an "hie fr.f wn RPVATftlV bumed
while in the defendant's employ. He
charges tnat ne was noi given piuci

to handle a large ladle, and that
he was unduly hurried in his work. He
also accuses his fellow laborers of care
lessness.

Court Paragraphs.
. Woods sued Florence Woods for di

vorce, alleging abandonment. They were
married November 13, 1901.

Rose Spears sued William C. Spears
for divorce charging abandonment. They
were married June 4, 1902.

Tiavlpss Wester Rufed Carrie Hester for
divorce, harglng Improper conduct. They
were married August 21, lwi.

Angelo Mazzonl sued Eliza Taylor and
the Louisville Trust Company to enforce
collection of a real estate note for $1,000.

William Wathen pleaded guilty to the
charge of grand larceny and was sent
to the School of Reform at Lexington.

Lulie Clark sued John Clark for di
vorce, charging drunkenness and nonsup- -
port. They were marriea iNovemoer oj,
1894.

--VThe grand Jury Indicted Harry Hey-ma- n

on the charge of knowingly receiv-
ing stolen property and adjourned until
this morning.

Jack Jones sued the White City Com-
pany and others for $1,500. He ran a nail
In his foot while on the ground of the de-

fendant concern.
Emma B. Berglnheim sued Albert M.

Bergenhelm for divorce, charging drunk-
enness and failure to provide. They were
married July 16, 1902.

Edward Taylor sued Henry Meyer for
$1,000 for alleged false arrest. Bradley
Pearce sued the same defendant for the
same amount on a similar charge.

Michael J. Hanrahan sued the Louis-
ville and Nashville Railroad Company for
damages. He was struck by a train at
the defendant's Ninth-stre- crossing.

The administratrix of 'Eugene Hagan
sued the executor of C. W. Townsend for
legal services said to have been performed
byf the decedent Hagan for the decedent
Townsend.

Woodruff and Hoke sued James and
Woodruff for $9,919.92 alleged due the
plaintiffs for grading work on the South-
ern railroad from Jasper, Ind., to
French Lick.

The administrator of Edward Batman
sued the American Tobacco Company
and Phil. H. Adams for $25,000. The de-

cedent was killed In an elevator accident
while In the defendant's employ.

The cash bonds of $200 each of Allen
HInes and John Chambers, who were to
have been tried on the charge of grand
larceny but who failed to appear, were
declared forfeited and a bench warrant
Issued for their arrest.

In the case of David Schofleld against
the Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern
railroad for $1,999 because of Injuries he
received while In the defendant's employ,
a jury In Judge Field's court returned a
verdict for the defendant.

Court of Appeals Decisions.
Moore vs. Moore's administrator. Filed

April 17, 1907 (Not to bo reported.) Ap-
peal from Allen Circuit Court. Opinion
of the court by Judge Hobson, affirming.

First Decedent's Estates Witnesses
Competency of. While a person may

not testify himself as to a transaction
with a decedent, although he may be In-

terested in the estate, he may testify for
the estate and for its protection.

Second Same Cancellation of Deed.
The deed in this action was properly can-
celed, it being shown that no considera-
tion was paid qr the land, and the terms
upon which It was executed and trans-
mitted to appellant were not compiled
with.

John H. Gilliam, Bradburn & Basham
for appellant; W. C. Goad for appellee.

Alexander, etc., vs. Page, etc. Filed
May 18, 1907. (Not to be reported.) Ap-
peal from Adair Circuit Court. Opinion
of the court by Judge Barker, affirming.

Wills Condition The con-
dition Imposed by the will In questibn in
the matter of the state of feeling of the
devisees toward members of testator's
family ought not now to affect the estate.
The parties are almost all dead, and the
evidence is such as to show that the pro-
visions of the will. should be effectuated.
The Judgment Is affirmed upon the evl- -

James F. Montgomery, W. W. Jones, W.
L. Porter for appellants; H. C. Baker,
James F. Read, McQuown & Brown,
Hazelrigg, Chenault & Hazelrigg for

Klein vs. Klein. Filed Anril 19, 1907
(Not to be reported.) Appeal from Jef-
ferson Circuit Court, Third Common
Pleas division. Opinion of the court by
Judge Hobson, affirming.

Husband and wife Alienation of Hus-
band's Affections Action for Damages
for Such Alienation. In this action by
the wife against her mother-in-la- w for
damages for the alienation of her hus-
band's affections, the Judgment awarding
her the sum of $5,000 Will not be disturbed.
There Is no error In the Instructions, and
the conduct of the defendant was so bru-
tal and Inexcusable as to authorize It.

O'Neal & O'Neal for apoellant; Augus-
tus E. Willson. Thacher, Gilford & Stein-fiel- d

for appellee.

U. S. F. and G. Co. vs. Commonwealth
of Kentucky, for use, etc. Filed April 19.
1907. (Not to be reported.) Arroeal from
Trigg Circuit Court. Opinion of the court
by Judge Hobson, reversing.

First Judgments Motion to Set Aside.
The motion to set aside the Judgment ap-
pealed from should have been sustained
oecause tne tauure to nie answer was on
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account of a misunderstanding between
the attorneys representing the two sides
of the litigation.

Second .f leading The petition is de-

fective In not setting out that the fund
K. is in default in was in his hands as
master commissioner alter appellant ex-
ecuted the bond.

Breathitt & Ball for appellant; John D.
Shaw for appellee.

Dowdy vs. Commonwealth. Filed April
19, 1907. (Not to be reported.) Appeal from
Marshall Circuit Court, Opinion of the
court by Judge Settle, affirming.

First Local Option Indictments. An
Indictment charging the sale of liquors
Is not defective because it fails to charge
that the mixture contained one or all cf
the liquors named in the Indictment.

Second Same Section a, pro-
hibiting the sale of any quantity of liquor
in local option territory, It is not neces-
sary that the indictment should charge
that the sale was by retail.

Fisher & Fisher, Wheeler, Hughes &
Berry for appellant; W. B. Hays, Charles
H. Morris for appellee.

Patrick, etc., vs. Patrick. Filed April
17, 1907. (Not to be reported.) Appeal
from Magoffin Circuit Court. Opinion of
the court by Judge Settle, affirming.

First Judgments. A consent Judgment
will not be reversed on the appeal of tho
party consenting thereto.

Second Bill of Exceptions. There be-

ing no, order or bill of exceptions making
the rejected answer a part of the record,
the refusal of the trial court to allpw
such filing will not be reviewed on appeal,
and there being no denial of the allega-
tions of the petition, the deed which it
attacked was properly held to be. void.

J. H. Sublett for appellants; D. D. Sub-let- t,

W. S. Pryor for appellee.

Akers, etc., vs. Alters. Filed April 19,
1907. (Not to be reported.) Appeal from
Floyd Circuit Court. Opinion of the court
by Judge Settle, affirming.

Evidence Ruling of Court of Appeals
in Equity Cases. The evidence In this
case is conflicting, and following a rule
of practice in this court, there being
some-evidenc- to support the finding cf
the chapcellor, his judgment will not be
disturbed. t

James Goble for appellants; Walter S.
Harkins for appellee.

Bates vs. Baker Filed April 23, 1907.
(Not to be reported.) Appeal from Letch-
er Circuit Court. Opinion of the Court
by Judge Hobson, reversing.

First Practice Equity Cases Judg-
ment In. This was an equity case and
was under submission. There was noth-
ing for the court to do but decide It, and
It was error to dismiss it for want of
prosecution. '

Second Survev Location of Line.
Where the surveyor locates a line and no
exceptions are tiled to nis report, ana
there being other evidence In the record
supporting the survey, the court should
have located the line as fixed by the sur-
veyor.

R. O. Brashears for appellant; Salver &
Baker for appellee.

(Not to be reported.) Appeal from Jack- -
yit u n nnnlnn rf ihn (.mirT

by Judge Settle, affirming.
Conveyances Voluntary Evidence.

The evidence conduces to prove that the
conveyance attacked In this action was

i.: , nA If fnHnxtra tint H Is
UU1B1J VUlUlIlttlJ, aim it
void. See Section 1.907 Ky. Stats.

J. K. ijiewenyn lor iippcimui, ...
Baker, G. T. Roder for appellee.

Waller vs. Ward, etc. Filed April 23,

1907.(Not to be reported.) Appeal from
Martin Circuit Court. Opinion of the court
by Judge Nunn, affirming.

Contracts Alteration of Written Instru-
mentsKnowledge of Erased Provision.
Appellant is not entitled to recover In this
action by which he seeks to be adjudged
the owner of tho oil and gas In the land
in question, for the reason that he was
present when the deed was made reserv-
ing these rights, and while he may not
have erased the words reserving the oil
and gas rights, having knowledge that
they were reserved he is not entitled to
recover in this action.

W. H. McCoy for appellant: M. C. Kirk
for appellee.

BOARD OF TRADE TO STEER

CLEAR OF PROPOSED DEBATE.

Understood That Committee Will

Make Recommendation In Matter
of Alleged Unfair Legislation.

s er,iritel meetlne of the Board of
Trade committee, of which Sam T. Jones
Is chairman, appointed to consider what
action, If any, the Board of Trade should
take in the matter of alleged unfair leg
islation against ranroaus .aim
tereslts, was held yesterday noo)n. While

b it. mn Icq nubile
any of the discussion, it is understood
that a majority of the body does not
favor tne Jtioara oi iraue wcuuuub
the matter. Opposition to any action of
the Board of Trade which will place it

no Imtff ol.Vtar In favnr of or
opposed to the alleged unfair legis.at.on,
nas also aeveiopea among meiuuuiHa " i
are members of the organization, and all
of the committee have received letters
acVIno ho 'RrtArrl nf Trade keep its
hands' oft the matter.

At the meeting yesteraay tne
decided upon the nature of the re-

port it will submit to the directors at

of the members would say whether it was
a ravoraoie one or an umavoraoie out:.

HIS DEATH FROM GUNSHOT

WOUND AT CAMPBELL'S HAND.

At the close of the inquest into the
death of James Younger, who died at the
City Hospital at 11 o'clock Friday night,
the Coroner's Jury returned a verdict to
the effect that Younger came to his death
by a gunshot wound Inflicted by Fred
Campbell. The Jury did not declare itself
as to whether or not the shooting was
justifiable. Younger was shot by Camp-
bell on Seventh street, between Main and
Market streets, last Thursday noon. Both
were employed In the packing department
of the Bernhelm Distilling Company.
Campbell maintains that Younger slapped
him In the face, and that this trouble lead
to the shooting. Campbell is sixteen years
of age and Younger was twenty-tw- o years
old.

Defendant's Story Discredited.
Rufus Cready, of First street and Shlpp

avenue, In Police Court yesterday morn-
ing, explained to Judge Edwards that he
had fired at a negro thief who had been
attempting to gain entrance to his home
about 9 o'clock Sunday night. The plea
did not stand with the Judge and Cready
was fined $4. He was arrested by Pa-
trolmen Zell and Maloney, who testified
that they were unable to find any trace
of the alleged negro thief. A charge of
shooting within tho city was registered
against him.

New York . 10,040
Chicago . . 6,030
St. Louis . . 2,633
Boston . . 2,198
Philadelphia 2,129
San Francisco 1,795

Pittsburg . .
Kansas City .
Cincinnati .
Dallas . . .
Cleveland .

Baltimore ,

JAMESTOWN STAMPS

ON" SALE NOW AT LOUISVILLE
POST-OFFIC- E.

Three Varieties, One-Cen- t, Two-Cs-

and Five-Ce- nt Bearing Illustration
of Settlement of Virginia.

Postage stamps, commemorating the
tercentennial of the founding of James-
town, the first English settlement in the
United States, in 1607, are now on sale In
tin Louisville post-offic- e. Only three de-

nominations were issued by the Govern-
ment one-ce- two-ce-nt and five-ce- nt

but Louisville has only consignments of
tho ones and twos, although a requisition
was made for stamps of the nve-ce.- it

denumiiK-tio- n. No one Is compelled to
purchase the Jamestown Exposition series
of stamps for use, because the regulation
s'amps are kept on hand. Much com-
plaint has been made by business men
no eicfore about tho size of the com-
memorative stamps, which are always1
somewhat longer than the regulation
stamp The Postmaster General this year
doea cot propose to embarrass the over-woik-

and exceedingly busy busln-i- ?
man. I' he does not care to put aside
what he terms convenience for the sale
o patriotism a few months, the business
man can continue to buy the regulation
stamp.

"Luu'srille Is always patriotic," declared
Postmaster Woods yesterday. "1 know
that the business men of Louisville w.ll
help advertise the Jamestown Exposition
by using commemorative stamps. I have
no fear in selling out all that are sent us.
The designs are beautitul and the stamps
look well on letters."

The one-ce-nt stamp bears the portrait
of Capt. John Smith, the real founder ot
Jamestown. In the corners are the me-

dallions of the Indian Princess Pocahon-
tas, who saved Capt. Smith's life, and
her father, the Indian Chief Powhatan.
The entire stamp represents the legend
of the founding of Jamestown.

The two-ce- nt stamp has a splendid rep-

resentation of the landing of the adven-
turers who founded the settlement of
Jamestown In 1C07. On one side is a to-

bacco plant In bold relief and on the other
Is that of a stalk of Indian corn. ,

The five-ce-nt stamp, which is not on
sale in Louisville, has a. fine representa-
tion of Pocahontas on it, giving the dates
oif her birth and death, 1595 and 1617. No
nth.i. pAmmftmfmatlw stamDS are issued.
There will be no envelopes stamped with
commemorative stamps or wrappera iur
papers or parcels.

LOWEST BID $67,875.

COOTTBACTOR'S ESTIMATE OP

COST OP ONE OP THE SUBWAio.

City Engineers Had Placed Cost of

Underpass At L C. Crossing At
About $1100,000.

tu fnr. v,a rKtniotlnn of the under- -
uiua aui

Dnk street, under the tracks of
the Illinois Central Railroad Company,
were opened yesterday by the Soara 01

n.hiin Works. Th bidders were the Na
tional Concrete Construction Company, R.
Lee Figg and Henry Bickel. The bid of
Mr. Bickel appears to be the lowest, but
the contract w!51 not be awarded until
all of the contracts have been gone over
carefully; The estimated cost of the work
was $100,000, but the bid of Henry Bickel
calls for the expenditure of only $67,875,

the work to be completed within 140 work-
ing days after the contract is awarded.
The other two bids call for the expendi-
ture of about $10,000 more than does the
bid of Mr. Bickel.

The subway under the tracks of the
Illinois' Central Railroad Company on
Oak street will extend .from Thirteenth to
Fifteenth street while that under tho
tracks of the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad Company will extend from'
Eighth to Tenth streets. Proposals for the
second subway have not yet been com-
pleted.

GREATER LOUISVILLE CLUB

SEEKS LARGER MEMBERSHIP.

Letters Addressed Yesterday To Ev-

ery Business Man In City Asking
Him To Enroll.

The Greater Louisville Club, which was
organized during the Greater Louisville
Exposition; yesterday sent letters to every
business man in the city, asking him to
become a member of the club. It Is de-

sired to obtain at least 300 members of the
olub, when it Is proposed to open head-
quarters in the heart of the business dis-

trict.
T. C. McCabe, president of the club,

said that It was desirable to have a place
in the center of the city, where the busi-
ness men may meet every day in a socal
way and talk over affairs tending to
benefit Louisville. It is Intended to serve
a noonday lunch at the club's headquar-
ters as soon as a permanent location Is
obtained. A special committee has been
appointed to find a suitable location, and
is expected to make Its report within a
few days.

Book Agents In Trouble.
E. J. Brooks and J. W. Wood, book

agents, who have been stopping at the
Seventh-avenu- e hotel for the past two
weeks, were arrested yesterday afternoon
by Patrolman O Hare on charges of de-
frauding a hotel. Each of the men is said
to owe the hotel $6.50, and after their
arrest Manager R. H. McCleary swore
out warrants In which the above charge
was preferred against the young men.
The two left the hotel Sunday night.
Yesterday morning Mr. McCleary received
a postcard saying that the two had
been called to Cincinnati and to hold
their baggage until their return. Two
empty suit cases were found In their
room.

Saddlery Company Incorporates.
The John Miller Saddlery Company in-

corporated yesterday with a capitalization
of $25,000, divided into shares of $100 each,
and a maximum debt of $25,000. The
Incorporators, each of whom have three
shares, are John Miller, Albert Miller and
Oscar Brockham.

All' Records Surpassed
Last year tho

Remington Typewriter
Employment Department

filled mote positions In every city in the country than in any former year in
its hiftory. The following are the totals in some of the leading cities :

1,630
1,605
1,113
1,048

992
819

Seattlo . . . 805
St. Paul . . . 792
Omaha . . . 723
Buffalo . . . 697
Indianapolis . 603
Los Angeles . 592

If you ate looVina for a poution as ftenosrapher or typiA, then apply to the Employment Depart-

ment at any Reminston omce. RememDer that these Remington Employment Departments fill
more positions than any similar medium or all othera combined.

The eervlce ia free to both employer and employee

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

246 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been,
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of

-
n7-z- r sonal supervision since its infancv.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health oS
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevorishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

eENUBNE CASTORSA ALWAYS

J? Bears the of

The KM You Have Always Bon
fin Use For Over 30

THE CKTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY TRCCT, NEW YORK CITY,

AND

Elegant in design and col-

orings, but not costly, at

JUST! &

555 THIRD AVE.
Near Walnut.

Home Phone 3671.

THE RIGHT WORD
Is worth more than a volume of

"Just talk."

Is the right word. It stands for time,
proven merit and quality. Invest your
money In known suoerlorlty. Don't be
Influenced by the . many of loud claim

Dut oDscure merit. -

Model H, $2,500. Model G, $2,000.
Come In and Inspect these and you will
realize the difference between them and

the "Just talk" kind.

KY. AUTO CO.
1049 THIRD. - Incorporated.

owers ror

All 0

Years.

ccasions

Furnished By f
Baumer.

Special Attention to
0it-oI-To- Orders

i Auq. R. $
?

Both The

THROUGH THE STORM

Signature

JOHN SON,

Daumer,
FLORIST.

Phones, Masonic.
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THE LIGHTHOUSE SHINES.
To say that Anchor Stoves and Ranges are

made from original patterns, of the FINEST
IRON and by the MOST SKILLED MECHAN-
ICS tells only a part of their Interesting his-
tory. To know "Anchor Stoves" Is to refuse to
buy any other that "Is Just As Good."

ANCHOR STOVE AND RANGE CO.
Incorporated.

Successors to Terategge, Gohmann & Co.,
Louisville. Ky.

Cincinnati return
Sunday d , A
May 5

$1 North Vernon and Return.

Leave 7th-s- t. Depot 7:15 a.m. sharp

Prosecuting "Witness In Hospital.
Because of the critical condition of

Tony Beard, colored.1 at the City Hospital.
Dave Long, also colored, who is chargsd
with shooting Beard did not have to an- -
BWWr IU LUU Uimifec j cote mm.j .. ....(, ...
Police Court, the case being continued to
await tne outcome 01 duiu a hijuhm.
The shooting occurred Sunday night in an
alley oeiweeii jeutittuii .mu .jicch ducvo
and Hancock and Clay streets Long, It
is alleged, wab emcrmt; Lne numu ui ti
friend when he was greeted with a show-
er of rocks. He drew his revolver and
Beard was shot.

and has been made under his ner--

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

the

0, D. BALDWIN SCO.
Manufacturers of

Fine fiaeos.
The "Baldwin,"

"Hamilton,"
''Ellington,"

"Howard"
And other well-kno- makes

Constituting' a product that has re-

ceived the highest honors at home
and abroad.

Grand Prize Grand Prize
St. Louis 1904. Paris 1900.

Salesrooms :

529-53- 1 Fourth Ave.

Mary Anderson

)ouvemr Spoons

Designed, Patented

and Sold Only by

Geo. Wolf & Co.,

528 Fourth Ave.

You Are Invited

To View

An Exhibition of

Original Drawings

By Gaston Bouy,
Of PARIS,

At KLAUBER'S
340 Fourth Avenue.

HARDY,
EVER-BLOOMIN- G ROSES

GRAND ASSORTMENT

$1.50 to" $5
As to Sizes.

PER
DOZEN

Pansies, ?ffl'..5pc
HOLLYHOCKS,

HARDY PHLOX,
HONEYSUCKLES.

CLEMATIS, Etc.

Beautiful Floral Catalogue Free.

F. Walker & Go.
Florists, 634 Fourth Avenue.

Monon jM
Route
CHICAGO MID RETURN.

Every day. Compartment Sleepers. Two
trains dally from Tenth and Broadway
anq; Fourteenth and Main streets. City
office, 222 Fourth. Telephones. 1181.

HALDEMAN WAREHOUSE,

S. W. Cor. 3d and Green.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

Household Goods $1.50 to $5 per Mo.

Bojjes In Vault 25c to 50o per Mo.

(SHIES

TRIP
RATES

Incorporated

APRIL 25

JUNE to
15 inclusive

0 from St. Louis, $62.50 from Chicago to
San Francisco and' Los Angeles going via
pne route and returning via a different
route. Pullman standard and
tourist sleepers every day. j
from St. Louis, $75 from Chicago for
Grand Circuit Tour of Coast including
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle and Victoria. Choice of
diverse routes going and returning, includ-
ing Scenic Colorado and Utah. th& Twin
Cities and Mississippi River, thef Black
Hills and the Great Northwest.

PROPORTIONATELY LOW RATES FROM OTHER POINTS
T

The "Burlineton" offers a greater variety of routes to and from
the Pacific Coast than any other line. Our book, "Pacific
Co&st Tour," describes thm in detail and may be had foijtho

fully answered.

W. A. LALOR, Assistant General Passenger Agent,

C, B. & Q. Ry., i'
722 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo.

it.

our store
in and ' We'

you want at

a
In selecting: a gas rang1, great care should

be usfd to get the beat, as with proper use 1$
will last a lifetime. Ihere are many good Gas
Ranges now on the market, but we wish to
call .especial attention to our 'New Process,"
which has many desirable features not found
on any other stove. You would like any kind
of gas stove, but If you haa used all the dif-
ferent kinds, you would prefer a "New Pro
c3b ' Range. It Is made in many styles and
sizes to meet the demands of every kitchen. It
Is planned for the ovens being the
right size and height for baking. The top burn-
ers can be lifted out, leaving the top Of the
stove clear of obstruction for cleaning. The
burners are and will
give the greatest amount of heat for gas

and Is consequently 'to use.
Only the very beat quality of workmanship and
materials enter Into Its oon cruet Ion. All parts
that are liable to wear or burn oat, are made

strong, making the stove very dur-
able. FOR SALE TO ONLY BY

Sizes 4 oz.
Prices 25o

the

.rfjPSKn.

Water Consumers,

ATTENTION.

expense and annoyance by hav-
ing a., Ross Regulator installed! BE-

FORE pressure' from new
plant is turned on. , Ask your pmmber
about

The AfenspOttjMte 6
(INCORPORATED.)

RNITURE
STYLE,

QUALITY,
ASSORTMENT.

These three features have made the
greatest Louisville the South. Have

correct prices.

REISRER'S,
586 Fourth Ave.

1Selecting Stove Very Important.

convenience,

scientifically constructed

economical

especially
DEALERS

high

INCORPORATED.

Twentieth and Portland Avenue.

The Wonder Worker
Makes Old Things New

Cleans, Disinfects, Polishes
and Veneers

Furniture, Fixtures, Pianos,
Carriages, Automobiles, Metals,
Leather Etc., Etc.

and lasting, no Injurious Ingredients
Money Refunded If not as Represented

8 oz.
40o

16 oz. Qt. K Gal. Gal.
65o $1.00 $1.75 $3.00

SUPERIOR FILTER & SPECIALTY WORKS
Home Phone 6543

Kivms. fifM'AO tJ'JtiJH

"KYSTAR"

to
a:

8

Through

Save

filter

what

Goods,
Beneficial

USE

It your dealer
can't supply

VENEER ?

Towns

youTwrlte
or call
Von us

X

Live
Agents,

(Men and
Ladles) want

ed In Cities and

518 THIRD STREET. LOUISVILLE, KY

Quality.
Premiums.
"Made in Louisville."

WHEN YOU BUILD

mauu;

SANITARY CLEAN

No planing or scraping
when laid.

Ry. Star Brand" Hardwood Floorin

KY. HARDWOOD FLOORING CO.


